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The Weather
Clear, cooler tonight, low 56- 

60; {>artly sunny and warm 
tomorrow, high 80-8S.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Newark Quiet, Violence Spreads

i Policeman Killed 
In Jersey Rioting

NEWARK, N J. (A P )—  • 
"^ith most businesses shut 
voluntarily, Newark police 
and National Guardsmen 
started a careful buM ing 
by building search today 
in the rioit-tom but now 
peaceful Negro slums for 
inaipers who h ^  fired an - 
occasiomd wiM shot during 
the night.

.m is  d ty  o( 400,000, New Jer
sey’s largest, started efforts to 
reUim to normalcy, with m ajor 
attentloB to hauling away piles 
of rotting gaxiiage and debris. 
CoUecttons were halted Thurs
day after the first night of riot
ing that brought death to  24, 
injured more than 1,100, result
ed in the arrest of around 1,800 
and caused property damage of 
over 80 million.
- A s the violence in Newark 
subsided Simday, after five days 
and nights of kUhng, burning 
and looting, the' racial ten or 
that It spawned sidlled over to 
n e ig h b or^  Plainfield, Jersey 
City and fiast Orange.

Only in Plainfielf^ 18 miles 
southwest, did giuifire crackle 
u d  looting erupt, resulting in 
the death of a white policeman 
Sunday night Guardsmen were 
dispatched to assist state troop
ers and local police in quelling 
dw  disturbance, mosUy by rov- 
i ^  bands of Negro teen-agers.

A group of youths in Jersely 
City am ash^ some windows

(Bee Page Nine)
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Extra IForiy
ASI1X;E17, Pa. (A P )—illxe 

railroad strike gave resi
dents o f this m a n  eart- 
em Pennsylvania eommunlty 
something else to  worry 
about today besides the loss 
of transportation.

Abhley’s  only fire and am
bulance etrens noim any are 
powered by the compresaors 
at the O ratial Railroad o f 
New Jersey yard.

When the railroad Strike 
began Shortly after mid
night, AShley’e elrena were 
silenced.

PoOce arranged that sirens 
in neaihy Newtown and 
Preston could call Ashley 
firemen to duty.

Rail Service
ive Strike

Minimines 
Are Sought 
On Beaches
FORT WALTON BEACH, Fla. 

(i^ *) — Secrecy surroimihng a 
sew  "m lnlinlne”  being devel
oped by the military went up in 
little pu i^  of. sm ote,.Sunday.: 
Thousands of ^  tiny explosive 
de'vlces drifted onto a public 
bdadh In nmthem Florida.

Several hundred servicemen 
were ordered into the area to 
gather up the bomUets along 
some 120 miles of beach.
-A  caxuiister loaded with the 

brownish disks was reportedly 
dropped accidentally Into 
C2u>cktawhatchee Bay along the 
Florida panhandle, m e  disks

X
(AP Fhotofax)

Sylvia Is a Double Queen
Miss Universe, Sylvia Hitchcock, a University o f 
Alabama coed, bolds her twin crowns on awaken
ing yesterday in New York. It wasn’t  a dream, s'he 

Miss Universe title to ■toe Miss U.S.A. 
designation won earlier. Story on page 12.

B52s Pour Bombs 
On Five Targets

RibicoiPf Asks 
R em odeled 
Bureaucracy
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 

Abraham A. Rlblcoff, D-Oonn., 
called today for a celler-to-roof 
remodeling of the federal biu> 
eaucracy he helped build as a 
member of the Kennedy admin
istration.

R ibicoff said in a speech for 
the Senate that the executive 
branch is overloaded with well- 
intentioned but duplicating pro
grams that often cause the na
tion confusion, frustration and 
delay.

"Good Ideas have withered on 
the bureaucratic vine because 
we have not taken time to dear 
the tmderbruah,’ ’ the form er 
secretary of health, education 
and welfare said.
. R ibicoff introduced a bill to 
establish a nine-man presiden
tial commission to recommend 
ways of overhauling government 
organization.

He said piecemeal moderni
zation plans are common. "But 
so far we have looked only at 
the parts,”  R ibicoff said. "W e 
have not carried this effort to 
the executive branch as a 
whole.”

Many federal agencies are 
atlll pursuing the missions they 
were ae^gned 30 years ago, R i
bicoff sd d  In an interview, m e  
mission often is obsolete and 
the agency incapable of adjust
ing to new problems, he said.

"m e  federal btureaucracy is 
a creaking one-horse 'shay and 

' doesn’t have the horsepower to 
do the job it should," R ibicoff 
said.

He said, for example, that job  
training programs have In
creased by 800 per cmt since 
1961, but are administered by 
10 separate agencies in three 
cabinet-level departments.

.1 L

SAIGON (AP) — Giant Amer- U.S. combat plane announced R ibicoff said his reorganiza- jggjj

Don’t Kid, 
Says Boyd; 
I t ’s Chaos’
WASHINGTON (A P )—  

The nation’s biggest rail 
strike in 20 years virtually 
wiped out commuter serv
ice, cut ties between farm 
and market and partially 
blocked the flow  o f arms 
for Vietnam today. Chanc
es for quick congressional 
legislation that might end 
the walkout fell consider
ably.

Senate suid House conferees, 
who have been unable tor sever
al weeks to agree on legislation 
to prevent the strike, gave up 
again today on legislation to end 
the strike after one hour of talks 
and tossed the problem back to 
both houses. ^

m e  walkout’ by 187,000 shop- 
craft union workers completely 
shut down 30 railroads—virtual
ly the nation’s entire rail com
plex, with only scattered parta 
of New England and the South 
escaping ithe strike.

Nearly 400,000 commuters 
used to catching trains into New 
York City, Chicago and Phila
delphia fought their way Instead 
onto highways or simply 
checked into city hotels to wait 
out the dispute.

Most of tite commuter aiito- 
moblle traffic into New York 
moved slowly but smoothly al
though police reported that on 
some highways traffic was 
three times heavier than nor
mal.

In Chicago, the traffic snarl 
wau9 monumental. ’Three major 
expressway routes into the city 
were tom  up for massive re
pairs and even before the rush 
hour began, officials had pre
dicted the worst jam  in the 
city ’s history.

PhUadelphla and other North
east cities also reported auto
motive traffic considerably

WASHINGTON (AP) —Swift tor a month — broke up to per- dent Johnson and givingshlm an heavier than normal, but there 
action by Congress to end the mlt new votes by the Senate and opportunity to sign It add put were no insurmountable delays, 
rail strike was paced today only House, und^pressure of a na- Into action the m achinery to Chicago’s expressways, tom  
by delays of congressional pro- tionwlde atrike that was slowly stop ithe tleup which has halfod^ up for massive repairs, were 

All should be washed freezing the economy and ship- most o f the nation's rail tra fflc.' rtported bursting with traffic as 
away by nightfall and a bill ments to the Vietnam war front. Sen. Wayne Morse, D-Ore., 0»e rush hour began, 
placed on President Johnson’s The Senate was scheduled to the first conferee to leave the I^ lce  In New York said only

The machinists strike which brought many railroads to a halt today left the'' 
Chicago and Northwestern Railway depot, top, nearly deserted. The Greyhound 
Bus depot in downtown Chicago, below, offers a contrast as travelers sought 
alternate means o f transportation. (A P  Photofax)

Quick Move by Congress 
Expected in Rail Tieup

are the size of a quarter with lean B52 Stratoforts unloaded tort over North Vietnam. The Ion study differs from  others
vote first. Then the bill would go room, told reporters, "the Sen- a "slightly heavier”  than usual

(See Page Ten)ttom  ..c h  ,» ™ i . o .

When squeezed or stepped on major Commu- morning, a spokesman _
they explode with the force of a nist concentration areas In said.
large flreoracker. South Vietnam Sunday night ijij,g second loss was an Air

The secret device, being de- and today. Force FIDO jet downed Saturday
veloped for use in Vietnam as The heavy raids were scat- i,y ground fire from  a Commu- 
alarms against sneak attack, tered from the Mekong Delta to stronghold in South Vlet- 
became unsecret when Donald the northern provinces just be- nam’s War Zone C, near the 
Splnelll o f Fort Walton Beach low the demilitarized zone. They (Cambodian border. It was the 
found one. Included a strike at the InfUtra- x94th U.S. combat plane report-

SpinelU, 24, was treated for tion route used by Red troops jost to enemy fl^  in South 
eye and hand injuries after he eiitering cent^YdgM^ds. Vietnam. j a y . Fla. (AP) — Thlrty-sev- -  one a Negro and another three hours,
tried to puU one apart with his where a TOmmumat oirensive is on ly Ught and scattered gn prisoners were kUled at a white — touching Ughted match- Speaker John W. McCormack, 
fingers and it exploded. STound fighting was reported. recently integrated state prison es to newspapers, Walnwright D-Mass., said he thought the

M llta iy  spokesmen said the  ̂The air war ove^ North and Operation Hickory H, alJUiree- ^ a d  camp Sunday night, rtate said. House would go along with

Florida Camp Fire 
Kills 37 Prisoners

The Senate-House (in ference the House where Rep. Harley ate delegation voted unanimous- number^of cars was heading for
Committee — which had staUed O- Staggers, D-W.Va., who had ly to break up In disagree- Manhattan.^

battled against any form of ment.”  . Phlladelphib,^ where S7,0(M
compulsory settlement, said he >nig result, he said, Is that* the commuters were dislocated, 
looked for final action today. will be brought up In the reported no exce^>tfonal delays.

After a House-Senate confer- Senate for repassage soon after Secretary of Defopaq  ̂ Robert 
ence failed to reach agreement that body convenes at noon. S. McNamara said bie strike 
on a compronilse of bills each jjg  ggid it would be necessary already had Interrupthd the 
had passed Sen. Mike Mans- for the measure to be amended weekly movement of l.lXw^nm-
fleld, of Montana, the Senate because some of its original Ian- munition-carrying fre i^ t ch ^ .
Dem ocratic leader, predicted guage was not applicable now to the West, Coast for tranashlj^s^ 
legislation to end the strike that a stoppage is on. ment to Vietnam, and called the
would be enacted within two or

(See Page Ten) (See Page Ten)

The air war over North and
explosion would be painful, but ^ u th  Vietnam cort ^ o  inore u  g g<,uth Vietnamese offlcUOa' stidT oday,

___ • ___________ «___________________ j  ___  A m A v n /« o n  n 1 a t i * a  n iw  t v i r n  n i m r i i  ________  _ a ____ _____ a. » » ___ ».a- w n - i .  w 'would not 
fo o t  The I _
rlty on the __________________ ,  ̂ j __
“ sensitive.”  Navy Skyhawk jet was Thlen, ended with less than finminp oven

In an (rfflclal release the A ir downed by ground fire some- joo enemy reported WUed. ^
where between the Hanoi area
and Thanh Hoa. It was the 160th (Bee Page Ten)

Kafv, Tbiinfa " .  ocuu lA/uajr, vi-a- f j fN Afavne Jf assistAnt whstc.ver bill tiic Scnste passes.
mutilate a “ *■ were rescind U.’s!̂  rommaSders s^ ^ w e ^ ^ ^  gninUed convicts fired scrap warden at thream p,'earlier had The House-Senate conference
ipokestnen said secu- namese troops wuthwest of the pgpgr and inadvertently turned gg jj mje; barracks erupted into broke up after a last unsuccess-

thelr locked barracks Into a -flamp when batUlng prlTOners, a ® Senate labor sit-
Negro and a white, broke a gas nation and a House bill trying to 

Fourteen of the 61 prisoners Une and smashed a fluorescent ^vold compulsion.
Inside the burning building were lamp. opened for
rescued. Five were hospitalized Walnwright, after conferring

(See Page Nineteen) the Senate to repass Its’ bill,

30,000 Within State 
Search for New Rides
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Borne carried 24 million passengers 

30,(XK) commuters had to scrape last year.
at nearby Century with bums, g f 0 ,^ thfeg agente of f*.*? t«cbnlcal amendments re- gj^^nate means of trans- The New Haven had originally

McNamara’s VieCVisits 
Recall Vast Differences
An A P  News Analysts to reveal information o f value to 10,000. More significantly, they^ 
By BELMAN MOBIN the enemy, and to avoid damag- no longer were engaged solely 

NEW YORK (A P)—Since log the morale of troops in the in "training and transports- 
1 9 ^  Secretary of Defense Rob- field and civUUau'«t'liattwi>'Fett tion.”  . Oorresiiondents noted 
ert S. McNamara thas gone to example, in 10(6 the New York that the soldiers were firing 
South Vietnam nine times and Times quoted an official as say- first and not m erely returning 
aWar each visit a statement was ing, “ I admit the press was enemy fire, 
issued on the war as it appeared sometimes Ued to in Saigon in 1963—On Oct. 2, after a sur- 
then ,and an official estimate of the past, .but that does hot vey in Vietnam, McNamara and 
the future course of events. mean that lying has continued Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor report- 
. vast difference stands be- and that the official word can ed to Kennedy. The White Houae 

tween the first and ninth state- never be taken at face value.”  then Issued a statement which 
ments. It indicates three things: In any eventl here are the said:

1. The ability of the Ifietnam- nine statements issued following "(T hey) reported their judg- 
•M—demonstrated repeatedly McNamara’s trips and the ment that the m ajor part of the 
iQ 2000 years—to confound their events that follow ed: u.S . military fai«v can be com-
•nemles. 1062—After a- visit of two pieted by the end of 106S, al-
„In  wars of independence, they weeks, the secretary said the though there may be a conUn- 
diefeated the Chinese In the d|s- United States had "no plan for ujng requirement for a limited 
tant post and the French In the Intr^uclng combat forces into number of V.Br t r a l i^  peraon- 
OMOTk (After 1962, Vtotnamese South Vietnam!”  He said he was n d .
Oommunlsts escalated the war "tremendously encouraged”  by “ n iey  reported that by the 
more rapifUy and more effec- developments there. American gnd of this year the U.S. pro- 
tlvely tfaan^American officials forces then amounted to 8,000 gram.v^for training should have 
am arently lantldpated. men. • progressed to a  point where 1,-

ft, in op ia^ d  <q>timi8m in President John F. Kenn®^y 000 U.S. military personnel as- 
Washington. defined their role as "training dgned 'to  Vietnam can be with-
.:jto  1968, the White Houe-isaued and transportation, and we are drawn.”

statement saying the "m ajor assisting in every way we American m llitaiy forces then 
part”  of the U. 8. m ilitary effort properly can 9>e people of South n̂̂ ere reported to total 14,000, an 
Opuld be completed "b y  the end Itietnam.”  He touched on the increase of 4,000 in a year.
0(  1985.”  problem of official dlsclosuKa on  November 2, Ngo Dlnh
!I78> The praUem o ( bmv much to saying, "This Is an area Diem, president of South 'Viet- 
to report alm it the war and how where there la a good deal of nam, was asaasatoated.

-------------------- ^  ---------- ^ --------- -----------------D u e iie  wauft u i a c c  va  a .  ai, -  n n A  t h a n  w  — -  - - — ------------------------------- „ ----------^
One was taken to the Intensive o ,e  state fire marshal’s office, ‘ “ ’ 5 ana in®" pgrtatlon this morning as the announced its Intention to main-
care unit at a Pensacola hosp^- ggjd vapor from the broken flu- “  to^the House lor action Haven Railroad lay para- tain at least partial operations
tal and eight were' transferred orescent lamp was Ignited by to«the day. lyzed by the nationwide railroad In the face of the nation-wide
to the jaU at Pensacola. the burning newspapers. r e S T t e J ^ ^ s S e  JrapoTal"S

expected to go along this time, 
sending the measure

. The fire was set by prisoners, ..jim  gyre they didn’t antlcl- 
said Louis Walnwright, director .pgtg ^hat would 
of Ih e State Oorrections Divi
sion. A guard saw two prisoners

happen," 

(See Page Nine)

I '

About 24,000 persons normally announced that lit was cancel- 
take the line to reach their jobs ‘ng Its New York p w ^ e r  

10 r-resi ^   ̂ trains, but that It would try to
I depend on the road for daily )*®®P niost of Us freight service 

transportation to Boston.’ and other passenger service go-
The shutdown, begun at 12:01

a.m. today, meant agony for the the unions wouldn’t buy
long-suffering bankrupt line as ^  ® raUroad spokesman said
well as for its passengers and today of the attempt to keep 
freight customers. s®*"® height service (^ ra tin g .

“ I f tWs Stilike iosto more than "^® spokesman said the super- 
a few days, the New Haven 
railroad will not operate in its 
present system ," Richard Joyce 
Smith, a trustee tor the Une 
said Sunday evening. "W e have 
no money omj we can’t afford 
the drain on our very slim cash 
resources.”
, State poUce at the Westport 
barracks reported that traffic 
on the Merritt Parkway

(See Page Ten)

News Tidbits
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{{(iankly to report it. demger and It’S a matter of to-

M ilitary men usually claim  form ation.”  
fje y  must fog over the facta, or In October, six months later, 
iMt state them at all, so as not American troop strength rose to

Iq a news conference Nov. 14, 
a reporter ariced Kennedy if the

(Bee Page Nineteen)

Smoke rises from  the ashes et a road camp prison where 37 prisoners were 
burned to deat^ in Northwest Florida. An investigation by Florida officials 
was started to  determine the cause o f the blaze. (AP Photofax)

Spurred by rebounding auto 
was sales, the national economy re- 

about twice as heavy as it was sumes expansion during the 
last Monday. But on the Con- second quarter 'with the Gross 
neoUcut Turnpike, traffic ■vol- National product advancing by 
ume was about normal. State 89 billion at ah annual rate, 
poUce said. the Commerce Dept. says. . .

The parkway has fewer tolls, Samuel Kanell, director of the 
ait odficer noted. Connecticut Transportation At^

Norwalk Mayor Frank N. Zul- thority says ttie rail strike hM 
lo caUed a meeting wUh com - caused a "very crltlcnl sltun- 
muters for Monday night to dls- tlqn!’ in the state and urged 
cuss ways of getting transporta- quick action by Congress to 
tion to New York City. get the trains moving again

VlrtuaUy oU the railroad’s . . .E. Clayton Gengras of 
9,300 employes are Idled by the West Hartford has purchased 
strike. Only, a small cemUngent the Adley Oorp., a  New Haven 
of supervim n' personnel cam e trucking firm . . ‘.Egypt notl- 
to perform routihe maintenance flea’ United Nations that any 
chores and to st&nd watch over IsraeU attem pt ti^  float boats 
the ImmobUe rolling stock. in the Sues Canal will be te- 

The New Haven, fifth largest garded as a vielattea at the 
passenger Une In thO U .8., car- current cease-fire, . .



‘TH E WAY 
I HEARD IT”

hy John Gruber

the same vhgve, watery tone 
colors as, Dehusajr. Debussy i|i 
much treer i n ' his musical 
Structure than Rhvel; in fact, 
Ravel frequently displays an 
ahnost classic involvement with 
form. This Is greneraTly lost on 
the average concert-goer who 
usually knovim nothing o f mued- 
cal form.

In fact, most of the orches
tra knows liWe more, and

Summer
Theaters

Copper Strike 
Seen Stalled  
Until Friday

Sheinwold on Bridge

Last week we talked about 
Russian composers, so we might 
as well be fair and talk about 
French composers this week. In 
general, there are few thorough
ly significant French works of 
music, and iFrench composers 
are spotty In dlstriibution.

Rameau and Couperin were 
of the baroque era, but even 
though Couperin was known as 
"Couperin le grand," his works 
are not so grand compared to 
those of Bach and Handel. Then 
you have to wait for Berlioz be
fore you get an important 
French composer. We've al
ready discussed him and found 
he is more important' for his 
use of orchestral tone colors 
than the true value of his mu
sical thoughts.

In the early 19th century 
France went in strongly for 
opera, and Meyerbeer ruled the 
roost In the country. He wasn’t 
French, except by adoption, and 
he wasn’t a great composer. He 
did manage to establish the for
mat of French opera, which is 
generally very long, in five acts, 
with a ballet in the third act.

The excessive length of the 
operas, together with the gen
erally low caliber of the mu-

"Les Chasseur Maudlt.”  His or
chestral works are all dignified 
and rather top-lofty, character
ized by a penchant for a great 
deal of modulation. His facility 
in modulation is not in it with 
Strauss, however.

In general, Franck’s music is 
rather conservative and some
what stuffy. Conservatism is al
so the mark of Camille Saint- 
Saens (1835-1921). Here was a 
brilliant individual who essayed 
a number of fields, doing well 
in each. Unfortunately, he 
spread himself so thin that his 
works have very little depth.
You’ll encounter his piano con
cert! (of which there are five) 
and his opera “ Samson and 
Delilah”  on occasion. There’s 
hardly a profound bar In any 
one of them. ——

Jules Massenet (1842-1912) 
wrote a good many operas, but C oPC Itfry  
only his "Manon”  holds the 
stage today. Incidentally, It will 
be offered next season by Con
necticut Opera. They were great 
hits with Mary Garden In the 
principal roles, but have fallen

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The nation’s leading copper

“And now throufiflv the courtesy of the California Jf*^?e8s‘”toda? 'm
Candy Co. we bring this box of outstanding new con- management officials
fections and with it some of the spiciest little novelties for talks Oater this

^motime the c^ductors s ^  ŷ u have ever . . . “ Well, if you’ve ever been to a bur-
to know even less. Ravel Is jggque sh o w  y o u 'v e  heard  th e  rest. Federal mediator S. Lyle

But if you have never t a k e n ------------------------------------------------Johnson said in Salt Lake City
In that great Aimertoan sliice Tlwelve Angry Men," has also Sunday that only a major 
of the theater, itben the Oakdale **®?*’ ? ^  a  major role, «break”  could bring the two

cerebral rather than sensitively 
emotional, as is the case with 
Debussy.

There are other iFrench com
posers such as Satie, Poulenc, 
Milhaud, Honneger, and so on. 
They are not in a class with 
Debussy and Ravel, and in gen
eral their music is dying out 
just as the composers them
selves have died out tn recent 
years.

'Soimmlng up French music, 
it would toe f i r  to say ithat it 
represents a welcome change 
in an art which Is predominant
ly German, but the 'French have 
yet to produce a  truly great 
composer. Debussy comes as 
close to the mark as any, and 
he is Important for his inno
vations, rather than for gfreat- 
ness o f musical thought.

Musical Theater da lor you this along witli Mark Hammer and parties together before Friday.
Chris Bemeau. xhe gap between the two

Nightly ciutaln is at 8:80 at widened Saturday with charges 
the Harriet Jorgensen Theater, phelpe Dodge in a.Doug-

Good^ieed O p en  las, Ariz., newspaper advertlse-
Openli^ for two weeks at m^nt that the unions exhorblt- 

Goodopeed Opera House in iElast antly demanded wage increases 
added attractiou, the "Tbp Haddam is the wild farce o f the totalling more than $2 per hour. 
Banana" will toe exHburlesque, l»30s, "Roam igervlce.” One o f Joseph P. Malony, vice presl- 
nightclub and television funny ^  country's foremost resident ^gnt of the United Steelworkers, 
man Jerry Lester. professional repertory oompa^ replied, “ the reason for the

company o f the strike U the failure of Phelps 
Theater O f  the Living Arts, wUl Dodge to engage in collective

week. The labulous Aim Corio 
brings her troupe of left-fiooted 
chorus girts, mullnblown strip
pers and Ibaggy pants comics to 
the WlalUingifiord tent for a 
week’s stay. And as a special

Begun a haM <^en  years ^  company to  the Oon- baifalnlng."
adway, it .played two ,T>tvpr landmark for ak  motf-Broadway, 

years on .the Big Stem, then 
switched 'to the tents and has

Car Hits Fence, 
Driver Charged

ndoticut iRiver landmark for 
the two-week stay.

, j  The show details the hllari-
continued to do a  landrofflce problems of a couple of 
business as burlesque-era fans .,n,ould-be producers trying to 
flocked in to remember the good jjoid a group of actors together, 
oM days and a younger genera- rehearse a play and at the 
tion came .in ju^  as large num- an "angel”  to
here to see what dad (or maybe show. Trapped In a
granddadlbad been t a l k i n g  jjgtel room, they try to keep all 
about.

Some 45,000 union members, 
most of whom are with the Uni
ted Steelworkers have been af
fected by the coast-to-coast 
strike.

Shut down are the big four 
In the Industry—^Kennecott, Ana
conda, Phelps Dodge and Amer
ican Smelting and Refining.

Bargaining broke off Friday.
this going while also fending off sessions are planned

It’H all be at Otdtdale this the hotel manager and other Thursday with Phelps Dodge in
week, including the aforemen- creditors. Douglas, Ariz.; Friday with
tioned candy butcher. CURTAIN CALLS Kennecott In Salt Lake City;

A  Pennsylvania man was p e r f o r m a n c e s  Monday Henry Murphy, well known July 26 ■with American Smelting 
by  the wayside since. In gen- charged S a t u r d a y  'afternoon a£- tbrough Friday evenings at 8:30, many area Stages, stars as Reflplpg in Denver and July 
eral, they are sentimental rath- ter the car he was driving Saturday at 9:30. Miatinees are Cramps in "On Borrowed js  with '^Anaconda at Butte,
er than dramatic. struck a fence on Bread and gj^ted 'Wednesday at 2:30 and Time,”  opening tomorrow for a

Claude Debussy (1862-1918) jitik st., police reported.
sic, have caused most French is much more important as a The man, Stephen Lyons, 22,

two-week run at The Oval In 
^   ̂ Farmington. . . Storrowtown
Thursday morning at 11 (and theater In West Springfield an-

Saturday at 5.
operas to be withdrawn except composer than any o f the other of Philadelphia, was uninjured, - -
In the country of their origin. Frenchmen. He founded the police said. Lyons was charged m tne otie oo >, ^ounces that the Martha Raye
Gounod's "Faust" is still heard, school which is known in mu.slc ^ith failure to drive in the Show, postponed a week ago.
In a four^act version, and you’ll as "impressionism.” In gen- proper Isuie, they said, 
have a chance to see his ‘ Ro- eral, his music creates moods Police said Lyons, 
meo and Juliet” next season at rather than trying to depict north, was passing

driving
another

the Bushnell. But that’s all that actuality.
remain of his output of a round 
dozen operas.

Similarly, "Pecheurs de 
Peres”  and "Carmen” are the 
two sole survivors of Bizet’s

For example, after hearing 
his “Poissons d’or” or "Gold
fish,’ ’  you should be in much 
the same mood as you would be 
If you had watched an aquari-

output. Who hears anything by uni for about the same length 
Mehul, LeSueur, Spontinl, Au- of time as the performance 
ber, Boleldfeu, Berton, and took.
Isouard? Yet there are streets Harmonically, Debusy was 
in Paris named for every one -[ntpressed with oriental sounds, 
of these once popular com
posers.

Then we come to Cesar 
Franck (1822-90) who wasn’t a 
Frenchman but a Belgian. How
ever,’he spent most of his life 
In France. Radio announcers

northbound car on Bread and 
Milk Sts' when his left wheels 
got caught in the gutter. He 
lost control and the car veered 
off the road and hit the fence 
owned by Michael Lepter, police 
reported.

Lyons is scheduled to appear

seat "The Wizard of Oz” espe
cially the young theater-goers.

Nutmeg Playhouse 
The Nutmeg Surmneir Play

house takes on an avant garde 
look starting tomorrow with a 
five-perfoimance stay by Eu-

Federal mediator Walter Mag- 
giolo of Washington, D.C. said 
there are no major copper 
shortages and only a "pro
longed strike”  could force the 
federal government to seek an 
injunction under the Taft Hart
ley Act. He pointed out, how
ever, that 25 per cent of the 
nation's copper goes to defense.

Most of the strikers are pro-

they make about $3.25 per hour.

employing six and five toned 
scales Instead of the seven tone 
of the common major and minor 
scales. He was an experimen
talist In harmony and was one 
of the very, very few compos
ers to ■write by ear. ((Jhopin is 

always carefully tell you that another.) Debusy’s ear was ex- 
you are about to hear Cesar tj-emely delicate, and his music spring semester at Central t j  i  
Franck’s “ Symphony in D ml- [g generally very soft. (Connecticut State (College, New r l 0 D r O l l
nor.”  Since he ■wrote only one Tbls provides considerable

has now been booked for the 
week of Aug. 7-12. . .Also sign
ed —for one-nlghters — are 
Theodore Blkel (Aug. 3) and A1 
Hirt and his band (Aug. 5). . .
Whether it was the personal _______ _________________

„ drawing power of favorite John ducUon workers at the mines 
gene Ionesco’s “Rhinoceros. Raltt or the fact it was one of ^nd smelters. The unions say 
The biting commentary on mod- only three book shows on the 
em times will be directed 'by slate, only Ben Segal probably 
Jon Jory, son of Hollywood and knows — but, last Monday 

to Manchester Circuit Count 12 TV favorite Victory ^ory and night’s audience for "On a 
Aug. 14. artistic director of New Hlaiven’s Clear Day” , was easily the

--------------------------  Long Wharf Theater. largest of the season at the
Making her Nutmmeg debut Oakdale Musical Theater in 

In the show Is Susan Sullivan, Wallingford. Raltt came back 
playing the demanding roJe of on stage after the show for a 
Daisy. Bemie Mclnemy, w h o , chat with his fans and a spe- 
has appeared ' at the UConn cial rendition of “ Hey, There” 
theater in “Glass Menagerie,” which he Introduced In “ Paja- 
"Time o f Your Life" and ma Game.”

CCSC Students 
On Honor Roll
Several Manchester-area stu

dents are among 418 who 
made the honor roll for the 

Central

symphony, there is no reason to 
distinguish It by key, but they 
always do.

Aside from the Berlioz sym
phonies, this is about the only 
French symphony you are like
ly to  encounter, and it is play
ed far more frequently than it 
deserves. There are a number 
o f  excellent symphonic poems enough to hear It, 
by Franck, however, which are y ôn’t  get even 
thoroughly neglected.

Among these are “ Psyche,"

relief from the noise of more 
modem composers, but In his 
single opera, "Pelleas et Melis- 
ande" the effect 'becomes 
monotonous a loi^  about the 
second time you hear the work. 
A truly great opera, It is not 
very popular, as a result. And 
once in five years is often 

though you 
that much

Church Wamends Fellowship 
To Sponsor Calendar Project

Britsdn.
Students from town include:

Mrs. Dianne Baglln of 40 Ol- 
cott St., Miss Joan Cary of 155 
McKee St., Archangelo D ’Ama- 
to of 157 Branford St., Miss 
Patricia Gutt of 19 Clinton St.

Area students are Allen Blum The Gilead and Hebron Con- the project will, during July and 
of Hebron Rd., Columbia; John gregatlonal Church Women’s August, Identify and photograph
Turner of 29 Fairview Ave., Fellowship will again sponsor locations and features of the
Ellington; Miss Judith Grum- the annual church calendar towns which are relevant to the
bach of 80 Mountain St., Don- project. The women of the Gi- social studies program. Appro-

chance. '̂ *‘1 Slerakowski of 2 Hilltop lead Fellowship will take orders priate sets of slides will be pro-
Often confused with Debussy and Mrs. Ellen Suljak of for ithe calendars In the Gilead, vlded for each school. The

STAB WOUND FATAL 
TRUMBULL (AP) — A 47- 

year-old man died after he was 
stabbed in the chest Saturday 
night with a small kitchen knife 
after a domestic squabble, ix>- 

sald.
They identified the dead man 

as Charles Ghione, 47, of 47-97 
Madison Ave. , '

Police charged his wife, Agnes 
50, with assault with intent to 
commit murder. She was held 
in lieu of $50,000 bond.

Police said they were called 
to the. house and found Ghione 
slumped over a chair.

br iLu a n t  le a d
BEA’K  CONTRACT

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
The ability to pick 'the best 

opening lead is worth hundreds 
of points per session, especial
ly  wSien. itbo opponeritla have 
bid the hand to the hilt. You 
need a  keen e$ir and the cour
age of your convictions.

Opening lead —queen of
spades.

When today’s hand was play
ed to tKe recent wnrid cham
pionship in Miami Beach, the 
North Anuertoan team bid and 
made three notrump on the 
North-South cards at the first 
tafcie o f 'the match. The result 
would have been a standoff If 
West had led a club or a heart 
at the replay table.

Here, however, the Ameri
cans sat East-West, end Alvin 
Roth held the West cards. Roth 
knew that South-had good dia
monds and sensed that he had 
good hearts, the unhid suit, 
from the conviction with which 
he had bid three notrump. Roth 
therefore decided to lead one 
of dummy’s suits.

There was little future In the 
clubs, but the spades /  looked 
promising. Roth decided to lead 
the queen rather than a low 
spade because South might 
have the singleton ten or jack 
of spades.

Killing Lead
It was a killing lead. South 

played low from the dummy, 
assuming that West had led 
from a suit headed by queen- 
jack. When Roth continued ■with 
the seven of spades, declarer 
tried a finesse With dummy’s 
ten. East won with the jack of 
spades and returned a heart.

South ducked, and Roth won 
with the ten of hearts. Back 
came the deuce of spades, amd 
South was sure to lose five 
spades and a heart. He actual
ly lost another trick, suffering 
a penalty of 300 points In ad
dition to the 600 points that his 
teammates ihad 0 ^  ait Hhe first 
table of the match.

Just one Imaginative opening 
lead brought in 900 points.

Daily Question
As dealer you hold: Spades, 

A-K-9-5-4; Hearts, Q-6-4; .Dia
monds, Q-10-8-3; Clubs, Q.

What do you say?
Answer: Pass. You have 11 

points in high cards and ' 2 
points for the singleton, but

‘East dealer <
North-South vulnerable 

NORTH 
4  K 1 0 6 3  
(? 92  
O K 9 6  
4b A J 9 5

E A S TWEST
4  Q 7 2  
(? K10 8 7 

5
1 0 8 7 6 4

0

4  A J 9 S 4  
^  Q 6 4  

Q10 8 3 
Q

O
*

East
Pass
Pass
Pass

SOUTH
♦  8
(5 A I 3 3  
O  A J 7 4 2  
4  K 3 2  

South West
1 0  Pm ®
2 0  Pms
3 NT All Pass

North
1 4 
3 «

your high-card structure is 
poor. Moreover, you should not 
coimt 2 points for the queen of 
clubs and an additional 2 points 
for the fact that it is a single- 
ton.

Copyright 1967 
General Features Corp.

Marlew't sayii
This is tiM ytor for 
a troubie-froo TOROI
If you own a chc»p power 
mower now, you probably 
know all about expensive 
fapalr bUIs and miserable 
wunmei Saturdays, Ton’re 
probably ready for a trouble-
free TORO 
and see one!

Come on In

N«w Whiriwind® by

TORO*
FROM m.9s Up

TERMS!

Hit Amcndng 
TORO

"POWER HANDLE" 
Optrotes o  Whole 

Yorid Full of 
Power Tools
ONLY 984.95

TERMS!

M A R L O W ^
FImt for BvenrtUnc 
■ tltn n r iiO W  IMoeaT
D o e m to w n  M a in  S t . ,

is Maurice Ravel (1875--1937). 
Unfortunately, he is generally 
known for his "Bolero," which 
Is thoroughly uncharacteristic 
of. his usual sftyle. It ■whs writ
ten to order to accompany a 
choreography by Ida Rubin- 
rtein, and so is not along Ra
vel’s usual line of thought.

The confusion between Ravel 
and Debussy stems from the 
fact that, particularly in his 
early works. Ravel employed

Mt. Vernon Apts., all of Rock- London Park and Forest Park teachers will also direct Charles
H. Belvln, commercial photog
rapher from Hebron, in pre
paring and producing a 30-min
ute motion picture showing ap
propriate scenes and activities 
to complement the program. 

The three teachers and Mrs. 
As in <tihe past, birthday and Helen McDonald, supervisor of 

anniversary listings will be tak- education, will provide their ser- 
en; each will cost 15 cents or vices for the project .without re-

ville; Neal Johnson of Lake area. Orders in the Hebron Cen 
St., Vernon; and Miss Chris- ter iond Amston areas will be 
tine Chasse of 33 Norman Dr. te.ken by 'the HObron women, 
and Miss Theresa Prestilo of Mrs. Deimls Burke will han- 
69 Ash Rd., both of Wapping. die the advertisements and Mrs.

The only graduating student Everett Porter will take the or- 
from the area achieving aca- ganizationail listings, 
demic honors for four years is 
Miss Jean MacKenzie of 44 Vic
toria Rd., who is one of 55 stu
dents who graduated with dis
tinction. get

1 2 0

620

135i

two for 25 cents.
The aimual project vrill 

underway immediately.
Food Sale Planned 

The Gilead Women’s Fellow
ship, co-sponsors of the Chicken

imbursement in order to use 
the funds for this “ mini-project" 
exclusively for the production of 
materials for children.

Selected for Training 
Airman Steven O. Campbell,

AIR CONDITIONED

MHiiSsnf

EAST HARTFORD M

INEMAl
r. KIT TO mill $t-HI-Hil

EXCLUSIVE CONN. 
SHOWING

D)uiw»incti«(sr<NaHis

IWillllE
./III mavot

EVENINGS 7 and 9:30 
WED. . SAT. - SUN. 
MATINEES Z P.M.

saiicaiiiiirisJiiwiiiiiiD^
- P M t t lB W i - T E C H I I I C O lO I I  

7:00 - 9:15
” f \ IR  CONDITIONED
BURNSIDE
bH •. I I A . > I A- ! . . A .  , 1. :
fp f [  PAPt UJG ‘«VH n  u

620

135

i f A ii i
F O B  A  U F E T IM E !

Y ou 'll n ever have to bu y  fUm a ^ l n  . . . 
because ea ch  tim e L iggetts develops and 
prints you r roll o f  B la ck  & W hite or 
K od a -co lor film  w e give you ABSO
L U T E L Y  F R E E , a  fresh  roll o f film  
for  you r ca m e ra . W e rep la ce  the film  
you have developed . I f®  all fresh- 
dated  and top quality and K o
dak. loo . Q uick p rocess in g  . . .

24 hour se rv ice  for  
b lack  and white (Just 
a  little bit longer for  
co lo r ) .

lUGGEH DRUG
620

AT THE FARKADE 
404 MIDDLE TPKE. WESTl

M YMCA or The Waddell School .k

♦ Special Election
WEDNESDAY, JULY 26 — Polls Close 7 P.M.

Bar-B-Q to be held on July 29 son o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert; V. 
at the church grounds, will Campbell of Turner Rd., has 
sponsor a food sale starting at been selected for technical 
4 p.m. along wjth other booth.9. tratoing at Lowry Air Force 
The committee to pick up food Base, Colo., as a U.S. Air Force 
donations for the-sale are Mrs. munitions specialist.
William Lee, Mrs. Robert Dix- The airman recently c<Mnplet- 
on, Mrs. Prank Mund, Mrs. ed basic training at Lackland 
Lawrence Morse, Miss Clara El- Air Force Base, Tex. He gpradu- 
Us " and Mrs. Adolph Simons, ated from high school in He- 
The ladies will assl^ anyone in 'bron-. v
getting itheir donation to the .OOP Meets Tonight 
sale. The Republican Party will

Tickets for the barbecue are hold its caucus 'tonight at 8 in 
available from ticket chairman, the Hebron Elementary School. 
Harvey Desruisseaux or m em -, 
bers of his committee are Rob
ert Dixon, James Derby, Alden 
Warner, or Kenneth Ellis.

Social Studies Project 
At last week’s Board of Edu

cation meeting, the board heard 
a report on the social studies 
“Mini-project” developed by lo
cal teachers and approved by 
the Connecticut State Depart
ment of Education. The funds 
for the project are made a'vall-

Chlldren Under 12 Free 
Dozen 8:50 - Doctor 11:25 

Great Color 1st Run Show

-Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent Mrs. 
Marjorie Porter, tel. 228-9116.

able under the provisions v,qf

DONALD OVESI
»  BepubUeu CuKUdoto lor State Ledslataro

Title V of the U.S. Elementary 
w  and Secondary Education A ct <xf 

^  1965.
Miss Natalie A. Colombaro of 

Hebron Elementary School, 
Miss Ellen Da'vidson of Andover 
Elementary School and Mrs. Al
ta Mercler of Mary Hall School 
grade teachers, have jointly ini
tiated the project.

The problem that confronted 
the teachers was a newly revis
ed social studies curriculum for 
Grade 2 In the three towns 
which consisted of the explora
tion of 'geographic, social, cul
tural and economic features of 
the local community and of the 
neighboring towns from which 
goods, services and employ
ment are procured. There were 
no materials for the use of' the 
200 children 4n the three com
munities.

The project calls for a series 
of slides and a motion picture 
for claissroom use showing ge-' 
ographlc features, buildings, 
types of occupations and ser
vices, natural resources and 
recreational opportunities avail
able within each of the towns 
and surrounding area.

t

-k

t
t
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Dairy Herds Dwindling
CHICAGO—An agricultural

economist estimates America 
had more than 500,000 dairy 
herds In 1966. But conservative 
forecasts Indicate there will be 
less than a., quarter of a million 
herds In 1976 and only 200,000 
by the end of the 1970s. It is 
forecast, however, that produc
tion efficiencies will permit few
er owners to obtain more milk.

COMfOftTABLY AIR CONDiriONtD

s m n
FPte PARKING IIWCH tT. SE«9 OF THtATtP 

/  “ SUNDOWN”  at 
1:50 - 6:15 - 9 pjn. 

“ BRASS”  at 1:30 - 8:35 p.m.
OTTO P R E M irJG t.  n . . ’

HURRY
S U N D O W iV

PMWMaor-msMcour-AFMiMiiM 
No One Under 18 Admitted 

U nle8s  ̂Accoaipanied 
by Parent

Plus the Academy Award 
Winning Short Subject

T IJ U A H A  B R A S S
DQUBLE FEATURE 

SAT. AT 1:30 P.M, ONLY
JERRY LEWIS

“ V isit" to a 
S a ia ii P ia n e f*

MGMpresenlsmm

llO K o n
CWUI

TMERnEEAST
Acres o f Free Parking 

Comfortably 
Alr-Condlttoned

SMASH
WEEK!!

D o x e n

Lee Marvin 
Ernest Borgnine 
Chories Bronson 

Jim Brown 
John Cassavetes 
Richard Joeokel 

'^ tln ees  Dolly 1:80 
Evenings 6:00-9:00 

Sat - Sun. 
12:15 -  3:05 
0:00 - 8:55

Departnaent of Theatre 
The University 
o f Connecticut 

Equity Resident Company 
11th Season

Tuesday through Saturday 
July 18 - July 22 
Eugene Ionesco’s

RHINOCEROS

MILLER'S
RESTAURANT
-  SPECIAL -  

'Dinner For Two" 
C ^ O

10 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER

D o z u i i

LAST 2 NIGHTS 
“Dirty Dozen”  !%own 1st

METOOCOUm

O ft am a 
H otT ItaiB ooflUzIstTH PAUL mm.
TAYLOR-NEWMAN-IVES

UIFUIK«UU(

NOWk 8 ACADEMY
AWARDS!

BOX
oeT i c e
OPENS 

7:30 P.M.

} ‘
linn: ciMui JM

l A i  n n ii luiin m n
Hilarious

Companion Feature 
Sandra Dee s Geo. Hamilton

> o : r \ 4 ‘ i » o t
to lu- kicltliiit*!

VISION MITROCOIOR
NEXT WEDNESDAY 

John Wayne 
“W AR WAGON"

The three teaqhers Involved In "

ADMISSION
Tues. - ’Thurs. 02.25 .ft 02.50 

F r i.-S a t  02410 ft 02.75 
AUDITORIUM BOX OFFICE: 429-2912 

Monday - Friday: 9:00 a .m .-4:00 p.m.
THEATRE BOX OITTCiS: 428-2912 
Monday - Friday 4:30 p .m .-9:00 pan.

Saturday 1:00 pan.-9 :00  pan.
Air Conditioned Ourteta 8:30

HARRIET S. JOROIMSBN XHBATHS

O O C 3 0 R
ZH flA G O
EASTHARIFORB
DHIV!- IN A" HI :>

Exclusive Drive-In 
vow ^  SHOWING!! 

JERRY LEWIS
IN

“ T H E  B IG  
iM O U TH ”

Plus Jason Robards 
One Thousand Clowna”

EAST WINDSOR
DRIVE IN ★  RT 5

AT POPULAR PRICES!!

OAKDALE
Wtlllntfont Wilbur Craw FInr. EaH M
RE3ERVATI0NS CO 5-1851

Mtil 0(dm tactplM • Bm Officf Optfi IMIy ' 10 MU g  : i  FM • WHiaY o» o i : i  imm

' tomIt?
TO SATURDAY

MON-UT • MAT WED4AT
WKDYS 8:30 SAT EVE E.30 
MAT WED 2:30 SAT $ PM

A N N  CORIO
TMISWAS

B U R L E S Q U E
AUO tTAMINO

IJeny LESTER
IMN.. THURS SiSOrUlMJO 

FRiaSATSUfrJJDiSJO
*w£o - satmat

|iOI’X9»JD

JULY 24 
to JULY 29

MONDAY TO SATURDAY

JibiDAVIDSOII 
Jni HMHEIIIJII 

t i i i i i M W j
awnsKHJHJHJi 

tFSiMiitauMn..

JHy20
THIS THURSDAY

IPirfanaicMlIM-IJini
CHILDREN THEATRE tERKS ' l

WIZARI 
OF OZ

hkuUMkumOMnitlJI

Tile twelve pteygrounds being 
supervised by the Recreation

Sprenkel Plans to Seek 
Bids on Town Hall Soon

Tavm  (Manager Terry V.
DepartmeHt have had tw o busy\  . . .’A •wl'a be In a pooUioii to  adver-

.weekSB. The (apoctal events neld ^  the new 0700,-
were an "On Wheels Parade” 000 town heUl soon, 
and a  ‘‘Oosume Parade.” The TWs was in wqAy to a ques- 
tollowing were given a’weu’ds tion of town councilman How- 
for ouitisftandlng entries; ard PUtts as to when the praj-

ON. WHIteES PlAilQADIE ectt coidd get under way and as
Highland I*arit: Mart color- to ■when the new Wapping Post 

ful, Kirk Woolpert; mort beau- Office would be put out 
tlful, Debbie Beauichamp; most bkh.
original, Marion ’Ibmuslak; 
Kmallert, Kris Woolpeitt; cutert, 
ECm W oolpert

Natiian HOle: Bert trtoyicle, 
lOnet White; ges carriage, El
la Decelles.

Robertson; ’Ihe Oakland Ed
wards v n .

Valley S t :  Mtort original, 
[>ebbie Tedford; prrttlert, Ka-

lleuteRaat-colionei nrtdch he ex
pects to receive next Jimev 

He entered the NaUonal 
Guard Jime 21, 1948 as a prih 
•vate, received' an artillery com- 
mriasdcn to '1962, and to 1960 be
came a legd^y^icer on the Ad
jutant Generei’s Staff.

■He recently completed a 60- 
page uniform code of military 

for Justice, which iwas approved toy 
the 1967 'legislature and incor-

■Spronkel said he had no in- porated into the state Eftatutes. 
formation about the post ofifioe. In Honor Society
but he undeirtood ■Uiat usuailly Two South Windsor rtudents 
this stop was .taken from 90 to are among 40 at Bay Path 
100 days oflter Sin option had Junior College, Long;meadow, 
been taken on a  site location. Mass., who have qualified for 
The Post Office Department membeirshlp to Maroon Key 
took an option on eight-tenths Honor Society. They are Ellen 
o f an acia near the irew town Dorsey, daughter of Mr. and 
hall May 17 oikl a purchase Mrs. Frank J. Clpolla, 56

he has received 140 hours of 
training in prtice procedures 
since joining to 1661..He Is mar
ried and the fattier of four chil
dren.

His ap^lntmert became ef
fective July 6.

South v ^ d s o r  OoUector of 
Revenue John Brown reports 
that total tax bills amount to 
03,601,306.36, and except for 
those o f 060 or les, can be paid 
in two InrtallmentB. These are 
due July 1 and January 1, but 
grace periods are allowed un
til Aug. 1 and Feb. 1. After that 
they become delinquent and 
subject to a monthly Interest 
penalty.

Approximately 01,500,000 re
mains to be paid on the first in
stallment, and is expected that 
most of this will cotoe to be
fore the Aug. 1 penalty dead
line.

I W E  N A IN T A IN  O U R  L O W E S T  P R ID E S
Day ln.'..Day O ut...

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . reeultiitg^in meaningful
savings to you every day!

No ups sad downs In your Proscrlptlqn 
costs—no “discounts”  today. “Regular 
prices”  tomorrow!

No “ reduced specials”—no “ temporary 
reductions”  on Prescriptions to Inrs 
customers!

A t the same time, there Is never any 
compromise tai service or quality!

«l'l

p«
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V-

TedfOrd; mort elaborate, Robin 
Andetson.

GOSIDME PARADE 
Highland Faric; Paula Qulricl. 
Nathan Hale: Prettiest, Alel- 

da Ortrtnsky; Goariert, Karen 
McConnell; Cunntert, Tom Haj- 
bucki and Janet ’White; mort 
tnusual, Chaiyl Levi and BUUe 
Goctoee; outert Susan Kearns; 
sfiliest, Diane T.ayB, OeU Kavln- 
akl and Johnny ’White.

(Robertson; (Most modern, Gail 
Bartlett; mort original, Itothy 
Irwin; mort ooktofUl, Karen De- 
BeiUa; prettiest, (HjcAly IDtiBella; 
bert mother eiid daughter act, 
KelDy and (ESlen O ’Brien.

'Veiiplanck: (Mort original, 
Jean (Mader; Annlert, Debtale 
Denner; most coknful, Jackie 
Lane; prettiert, (Brenda Durand.

(Bwkiley; Hiumaraus, Jeffrey 
(FOiflln; creative. Mark Poulin 
end Weiyne Beltore; prettiest, 
SuBi'e Paglutoa; modem, Mary 
Aim Naiialllt; beet looklzig, (Dove 
KeeiOog.

(Green: (Most clever, Bobby 
Uiptoo; prettiest, SalBy SniUh.

K e e n e y :  Preftttest, Meg 
Granger; ftumlest, D o u g l a s  
Hanley; scariert, John HOnley;

Mr. ■and. M is. Max Denhup The couple was married July nwst orlglnial, Greg and Brad 
o f  250 Hlliiaid St. were feted 20, 1927, in West Chester, Pa. Bredlce; (bert Jmiiitator. Jolm 
Saturday at a 40th anniversary Mancherter Jenkijw.
celei^tl<m at toe home o f tih^r ^  ^  and are tooth em - Checker TVyumament
sorirdn-Qaiw and daughter, Mr. , . ^ ^  wimiers were: Verplanok, Rob-
and (Mrs. Harry J. Doeitng, East ployed at Boxmakei's Inc., o f Emmett; Hlghlaaid' (E>aik 
Hartford. About 50 friends and Westfield, Mass. They also ha've Qulriri; Nathah Halei
relatives attended the event, six giranddhUdren. Nancy D on aio , 'Mir̂ hnA) Cor-
whdch was also given by anoto- Mr. Denhup is a  member o f rentl and Richie Krajewskl; 
er son-in-law and daugliter, Mr. the Manchester (L,odge o f EUks, Robertson, Stanley Snarski; 
and (Mrs. (Roger Hurlbuit of and Is an ardent bowler. (Her- 
Manchester. aid photo by Satemis)

thy Forther; funniest, David 07,500 ■Was approved by Perce Rd., and Ellzabetti

AdvertlSeBnent—
Full-time bookkeeper for gen

eral Insurance agency. Some 
experience considered. For ap
pointment tel. 289-8243.

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR I PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Eveiywhere

toe coiuicU. Wholley, daughter of Mr. and
It ■was antlcipa'ted that oon- Mrs. John T. Wholley, 1906 

atruotion of both buildings Main St.
would 'be started sometime In 
August.

Mayor Turns Major
iSouth Windsor Mjayor James 

Hl Thrawe, iwhio is State Judge 
Advocate to toe Comnectlcut 
NoHional Guard with the rank 
of Miajor, left Sunday tor (Jhar- 
lotteavillle, Va.. where he will

Both maintained dean’s list 
standing during both semes
ters of their first college year.

Constable Named 
Roland J. Godin of 71 Green 

Manor Dr. East Hartford, has 
been appointed by the South 
Windsor town council as a full - 
tlmq constable for a temporary

Manchester Evening Herald 
Siouth Winder correspondent 
Ann Lyons, toL 644-8682.

TRY US AND SEE

attend toe Judge Advocate Gen- >term of six moiTths.
eral School uiYUl July 20. It is 
being held at ’University o f Vir
ginia. f

(Mlaj. Throwe wiRl ihudy civil 
affairs, as part o f hia trailing 
aa (State Judge Advocate, and 
as a  neceaaary part of hia ca
reer couroe (tor appointment as

Godin, a Navy veteran and 
graduate of Springfield Techni
cal High School, Is 36 and has 
been employed as an experi
mental machinist for a South 
Windsor company. He is a dep
uty leader to the CJoimectlcut 
State Police Auxiliary in which

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

1  FUNERAL 
SERVICE
RICHARD E. 

LECLERC 
Director

Call 649-5869
23 Mato Street, Mancherter

I AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 
"W g Save You Money"

Read Herald Advertisements

Denhups Mark 40th Wedding

3 ,000  W ait for Evacuation 
From Secessionist Biafra

trx

k.1

LAGOS, Nigeria (AP) — An 
estimated 3,000 Americans, Bri
tons and otoer white foreigners 
converged on Port Harcourt in 
secessionist Biafra today, wait
ing to be evacuated as federal 
Nigerian troops' fought their 
way toward the rebel capital of 
Enugu.

Some 900 Americans, mostly 
men, were instructed to join 2,- 
000 Britons moving to the port. 
Permission was being sought 
from the rebels to allow planes 
to land to take the foreigners 
out. The Italian ship Isonzo was 
outside Lagos harbor ready to 
sail to Port Harcourt t o ' bring 
the evacuees out by sea if the 
airlift could not be arranged.

Some Americans have been 
coming Out of Lt. Col Odumeg- 
wu Ojukwu’s breakaway East
ern region by automobile, 
crossing the River Niger at Asa- 
ba.

When OjukYYU declared his 
region independent of Nigeria 
Iilay 30, there were about 2,000 
Americans, including 126 Peace 
Oorpsmen, along with 3,000 Bri
tons and 300 Itelians living 
there. Many of them, especially 
wives and children, were flown 
out soon after. >

Sources In Lagos said .the 
forces of the bearded Blafran 
leadqr were retreating before 
the federal thrust and the end of 
the six-week rebellion was in 
sight.

Plans were reported to move 
.the rebel headquarters from 
Enugu; to Umimhla, 40 miles to 
the south. Enugu lay directly in 
the path of federal forces after 
they captured the university 
town of Nsukka EViday night.

Enugu radio, monitored in 
Lagos, reported the retreat of 
Biafrans from Ndukka but attri
buted the fefea t  to saboteurs 
vdio gave Blafran plana to fed
eral forces.

More thim 20 roadblocks be
tween Enugu and Port Harcourt 
slowed the evacuation of for
eigners. Bedraggled Americans 
reaching Lagos Sunda reported 
they were not mistreated by the 
Biafrans.

“ We have nothing but praise 
for the governments on both 
sides and Uie police and,  ̂
troope,’ ’ sidd BUI Mayer Jr. of 
St. Paul, IDnn. “ But we had a

lot of trouble with cl'vU defense 
groups In Blafran 'vlUages we 
passed through. I guess they 
were scared, too.

Ojukwu’s declaration of Inde
pendence for his 30,000 square 
mUe region, which holds 14 mU- 
llon of Nigeria’s 56 million peo
ple, threatened the wholesale 
dissolution of Africa’s most po
pulous state. Other regions of 
the country were reported ready 
to break away from the federal 
government if Ojukwu’s seces
sion succeeded.

DRUMS OF NICKEL STOLEN
WINDSOR (AP) — Thieves 

broke into l^ itehead - Metals 
Inc. Friday night or early Sat
urday and stole 60 drums of 
nickel valued at $40,000, police 
said.

The break was discovered Sat
urday morning.

Police said the thieves used 
a ladder to scale to a window 
16 feet above the groimd, and 
then smashed the ■widow to get 
inside.

Valley St., Pa'tricik Sjanro; 
Buckley, (Mark Pou1[n; Green, 
Diuuie Dtogwall; Keeney, Ohrls 
DeiheL

’The Horaeshoe Tournament 
winnera were: Hlghlaiid Park, 
Mike Paganl; Green, Hatito 
OdeU.

Tlhe Joqka Tournament win
ners were: Highland Park, 
Pam Qutoicl, Marion Tamiialak 
and Leslie (McCann; Nathan 
Hale, Karen (Deane and Kathy 
McConnell; Itobertson, Gall 
Bartlett; Buckley, Sandy Las
sen; Green, Faith Gowen.

SoftbaU results follow; 
American Leagtoo: Charter Oak 
9, Nathan Hale 8; Valley 3, 
Verplanck 2; Wert Side 2, 
Keeney 4.

National League: Waddell 4, 
Bowers 0; Buckley 2, Robert
son 0; Green 1, Highleuid Park 
4.

Believe

You s§Q afford a famous 
Touch &Sew*sevAng machine 

by SINGER.
Thisoneisyoursforonly

* 1 4 0 ^
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•*. • * CASH S AVIN GS
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• bEtetin PnMitiM D«kMi thit wiiidt In ttekiaeMnel
• EiclnincluiMtncht^zips<>i>tloi'**$yl>**l!n|I
• Entatln^lnniif RnlThnrtDrttui fix sineother flow!
• Eislnin Slant NMMbelptywtMlwtter-stwbtttEr!
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it’s a 2 for 1 festivai at 
your nearest Inlernalionat 

House of Pancakes

I
I

I
I

I

I
I
I
I

ENGINEER SELECTED
WETHERSFIELD (AP) — 

James F. Shugrue of Wethers
field hEts been selected to be
come clhlef engineer of the State 
Highway Department on July 28.

Shugrue, now director of con
struction and maintenance, has 
served with the departoent for 
the past 27 years. His appoint
ment was announced by Howard 
S. Ives, commissUmer of the de
partment.^

(bring a hungry friend)
During July, the International House o f Pancakes is holding a 2 
for 1 Pancake Festival.

Choose from any one o f our 19 tempting varieties o f pancakes. 
You pay for the first order, and the second order o f pancakes 
is free. To be eligible for this 2 for 1 offer, you must brihi^ 
the coupon in this newspaper ad with yon. Only one coupon |)cr 
couple is allowed.

This 2 for 1 pancake offer is good Monday through Friday, July 
17 through Jidy 21;

rI 
I I

This O ffer 
Applies Only 

A f
363 Broad Sf.,

I Manchester .
I July 17 thru 21 sf I
L____J

1
I
I
I

Look for the Blue Roof
There's one in your neighborhood

Open Daily 7 a. m. to midnight 
Friday and Saturday ’til 2 a. m̂.

363 Broad St.
Manchester
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Burns-Brown Zwick-Feest DeSilva-Craft

MRS. JAMES RICHARD BURNS JR.
E lx in  Jjhoto

Mias BUzsCbeth BHleen Brown 
ot Norwich became the btMe at 
James Rtohard' Buraa Jr. at 
Kanoheater, Monday, July 10 a t 
the Cathedral of S t  Patrick, 

Norwich. .
flhe bride is a  daughter of 

Mrs. Cornelius George Brown 
of Norwich and the late Mr. 
Brown. The bridegroom is a  
son of Mr. and Mrs. James R. 
Bums Sr. of 3 Stephens S t

The Rev. Joseph A. Flynn at 
St. Francis Xaivler Churdi, 
Wateibury, perfCrmed the 
ceremony and was celebrant at 
the nuptial high Miass. Msgr. 
Joseph V. King was seated In 
the sanctuary. Godfrey Tom- 
enek was organist Arrange
ments of yellow and white mtuv 
guerite daisies, Fuji mums and 
baby’s breath deoonated the 
sanctuary altar.

The bride was given in mai> 
riage by her brother, John B. 
Brown. She wore a beige 
sheath dress of re-embroidered 
French ribbon on tulle, designed 
with bateau neckline and three- 
quarters - length t r u m p e t  
sleeves. Her beige hat matched 
her dress and was fashioned 
with a tiered brim of illusion, 
and She carried a  bouquet of 
long Stemmed yellow roses.

Miss Beverly A. Brown of 
Norwich, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor.

William L. Bums served as 
his brother’s best man. Ushers 
were Theodore J. Pastva and 
George A. Price, both brothers- 
In-law of the bridegroom.

A reception was held at Glas- . 
tonbury Hills Country Club. 
When leaving on a wedding 
trip to Europe, Mrs. Bums wore 
a beige and gold knit sheath 
with matching coat, ^antique 
gold patent accessories, and a 
corsage of cymbidium orchids. 
The couple will live at 33 Ste
phens S t

Mrs. Bums is a graduate of 
Willimantic State College, Uni
versity of Connecticut, and 
Teachers College of Coliunbla 
University. She is a primary co
ordinator with the West Hart
ford School System.

Mr. Bums is a graduate of 
Central Connecticut State Col
lege and the University of Con
necticut. He served In the Arm
ed Forces and is an elementary 
teacher in the Hartford School 
System.

Bridge Builder’s 
Soul Prayed for  '

DUBLIN — About BOO years 
ago many people In Ireland 
thought a bridge could be built 
only with the help of the devil. 
They thought that the devil was 
the lord of all the world's wa
ters and that his blood boiled 
every time they were crossed 
by Cod’s creatures.

So whenever Irish peasants 
crossed a bridge they used to 
pray for the soul of the build
er because they thought it was 
in torment.

MRS. LEONARD

Miss Susan Mary Feest of 
Cheshire became the bride of 
Leonard Gordon Zwlck of Man- 
(diester Saiturday noon at S t 
Bridget’s Church, Cheshire.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred B. Feest of 
Cheshire. The bridegroom is the 
son of JoSm Zwick of 66 Park 
St. and the late Mirs. John 
Ziwick.

The Rev. Vincent Murphy of 
St. Bridget’s Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
full-length cage style gown of 
silk organza accented with 
daisy appliques, fashioned with 
bateau neckline, long tapered 
sleeves, and a watteau chapel- 
lengrth train. Her elbow-length 
bouffant veil of silk illusion was 
arranged from a tiara of dais
ies, and she carried a colonial 
bouquet of daisy pompons, mini
ature carnations and roses.

Mrs. Robert Larkin of Fram
ingham, Miass., was matron of 
honor, a ie  wore a  full-length 
gown of yellow linen, designed 
with bateau neckline, short 
sleeves, empire waistline ac
cented with daisies, A-Une skirt 
end Uoor-length train edged 
with matching daisies. She wore 
a  headx>djece of daisies with face 
veil, and she carried a  bouquet

Robert Sperael photo
GORDON ZWICK

of white and yeUow daisy pom
pons.

Bridesmaids were iBDss Gail 
CoUigan of Torrington and Miss 
Rosemary Carrlngrton of 
Cheshire. Their gowns and 
headpieces were styled to 
match the honor attendants, 
and they carried bouquets of 
yellow daisy pompons.

Dr. Alan Wabrek of Hartford 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Alfred Feest Jr. of Chesh
ire, brother of the bride; and 
Steven Hendrickson of Owego, 
N.Y.

Mrs. Feest wore a pink sheath 
dress with pink and bone color
ed accessories and a corsage 
of pink roses.

A  reception was held at Chase 
Country Club, Wolcott. For a 
plane trip to Jamaica, B.W.I., 
Mrs. Zwick wore yellow floral 
print ensemble.

Mrs. Zwick, a g;raduate of 
Cheshire High School, received 
her BS deg;ree in education last 
month from Central Connecticut 
State College, New Britain. Mr. 
Zwick attended Manchester 
High School and the University 
of Connecticut, Storrs. He is a 
graduate of Bryant College, 
Providence, R.I. He is employ
ed as chief accountant at Peck, 
Stowe Etnd Wilcox Co., Division 
of Veeder Industries, Southing
ton. The couple will live at 81 
Creamery Rd., Cheshire.

Miss Nancy Rita Crailt of 
Manoheeter and Dinafte Boda- 
riquea DefiUva of Paget, Ber
muda were united in marriage 
Saturday evening in a  oandle- 
Ugbt ceremony a t  'the Ohuirch 
of the Nazarene.

The bride la a  daughter of 
Mr. and Mia. Wirt Pomeroy 
Craft of 120 Emerson St. The 
bridegroom is a  son of Sfir. 
and Mra. Mjanuel DeSUva of 
Somerville, Miasa

The Rev. Robert J. Sboff, 
pastor of the Chtirch of the 
Nazarene, performed the dou
ble-ring ceremony. Mrs. Fred
erick Wood of Vernon was or
ganist end IiOas Virginia Doug
las of Quincy, Miass. was soloist. 
ChneSepbras and bouquets of as
sorted flowers decorated the 
aanctuary.

The bride was given in mar- 
raige by her father. She wore a 
floar-length empire-style crepe 
gown, designed with scooped 
nedldine and Kabuki beeves 
with lace trim. Her elbow- 
length pouff veil of Illusion was 
arroi^ied from a  crepe pillbox, 
and she oarrled a  Juliet bouquet 
of white sweetheart roses and 
dlustere of atephanoUs.

Miss Faith C. Oraf j: of !Klia»- 
chester, rister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. iShe wore a  fuU- 
length gown of powder pink 
peau de sole under chiffon, fash
ioned with an empire bodice and 
slim sk irt Her pill'box hat with 
veil matched her gown, and she 
carried a  J'uMct bouquet of bur
gundy sweetheart roses.

Miss Veronnica DeSllva of 
Somerville, sister of the bride
groom; and Miss Doris I. Shet- 
ler of Quincy were 'bridesmaids. 
Their hot pink gowns and head
dresses matched the honor at
tendant’s and they carried bou
quets of dusty pink sweetheart 
roses.

Wirt P. Craft m  of Manches
ter, brother of the bride, serv
ed as best man. Ushers were 
Wailten DeSllva and Glenn De- 
Silva, both of Somerville and 
brothers of the bridegroom.

Mrs. Craft wore a hot pink 
peau de sole dress with match
ing lace coat, matching acces
sories, and a corsage of dusty 
pink sweetheart roses. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a

MRS. DINARTE RODERIQUES DeSILVA

pale pink dress, matching ac
cessories, £Uid a corsage of bur
gundy sweetheart roses.

A reception for 150 was held 
in the Reception Room at the 
church. For a plane trip to Pa
get, Bermuda, Mrs. DeSllva 
wore an Indian red hopsack- 
Ing three-piece suit, and beige

and gold'accessories. The cou
ple will live at White Sands, 
Bella Vista, Page!

Mrs. DeSllva is a 1965 gradu
ate of Eastern Nazarene Col
lege, Wollaston, Mass. She was 
a Grade 4 teacher in Attleboro, 
Mass. Mr. DeSilva Is a construc
tion engineer in Paget.

Nasslff photo
MRS. JOSEPH ALBERT BARLOCK

The marriage of Miss Donna 
Mary Pisch of Manchester to 
Joseph Albert Barlock of Wap- 
ping was solemnized Saturday 
morning a t St. Bridget Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. Pisch 

.of 242 Woodbrldge St. The bride
groom of 125 Deepwood Dr., 
Wapping, Is the son of Mr. and

Hartford, sister-in-law of the 
bride, <vas matron of h'onor. 
She wore a full-length sleeve
less gown of aqua silk linen, 
fashioned in skimmer style, 
with fitted bodice, bateau neck
line, and back panel with two 
bows at the back of the neck
line. She wore a matching head- 
bow with bouffant veil ,of illu
sion, and carried a crescent 
bouquet of yellow and white

Miss Lucinda Joyce Geer' of 
Manchester and William Ste
vens Clark Jr. of Bolton ex
changed vows Saturday after
noon at Bolton Congregational 
Church.

The bride Is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald H. Geer 
of 191 W. Vernon St. Tbe bride
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William S. Clark Sr. of Hebron 
Rd.

The Rev. J. Stan^,^ Conover, 
pastor of Bolton Congregation
al Church, performed the dou
ble-ring ceremony. Mrs. Har
old Williamson of Bolton was 
organist. Bouquets of white 
snapdragons and yellow and 
white marguerite daisies were 
on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length' sleeveless empire 
gowitopf peau de sole, desig;n- 
ed with a lace jacket with long 
bell-shaped sleeves, and a 
matching lace chapel- length 
train. Her shoulder-length veil 
of tulle was arranged from a 
peau de sole covered ring, and 
she carried a cascade bouquet 
of phaleanopsis orchids.

Miss Susan M. Kiefer of
J to . Josfph_A. Barlock Sr. of ^jj^jature carnations and baby’s Stratford was maid of honor.

Bridesmaids were Miss Patrlc-PltUburgh, Pa. breath.
The Rev. Dennis R. Hussey of p  Olaik Smith of Glaston- 

St. Bridget Church performed aerv'ed as best man. Ush-
the double-ring ceremony and Robert F. Pisch of
was celebrant at the nuptial Hantford, brother of the
Mass. Mrs. Raymond Murphy and James Gv O’Oonnor
was organUt and soloist. Bou- jn^chester.
quets of assorted white flowers 
were on the altar.

ia Clark and Miss Dorothy 
Clark, both of Bolton and sis
ters of the bridegroom; Miss 
Andrea Geer of Manchester, 
sister of the bride; and Miss 
Sandra Timpson of Wethers-^.

Mxs. Pisch wore a  pink draw
with mateWng accessories. The fuu.jength A-Une gowns of 
bridegroom’s mother wore a gpeen rayon-cotton blend, fash- 
mint green ensemtole with white 
acceaaories. Both wore corsages 
Of white orchide.

A reception for 100 was held 
at Piano’s Restaurant, Bolton.

with yoltes and cap 
sleeves of wlUte embroidered 
batiste. The honor attendant 
wore a  band of white mar
guerite daisies in her hair, and 
^he carried a colonial bouquet

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
full-length gown of silk peau de 
sole, designed skimmer style 
with fitted bodice, bateau neck
line, cap aleevea and chapel-
l e n ^  train attached from the ^  __
back of the ahoulders. The • ^ ^  /
aleevea, skirt and train were'  Mrs. Bartock wore a White and ^  sam6 flowers with white
bordered m Venice lace. Her yellow Uneli dress, white acces- streamers. The bridesmaids 
elbow-length veil of French il- dories, arid a  white orchid cor- .vvore white headbows, and they 
luaion was arranged from a ’PI*® couple will live at carried colonial bouquets of
matching pillbox hat, and she 105 Deepwood Dr., Wapping, af- yeUow mai^uenite daisies with 
carried a white Mlasftl decorat-. ler July 24. yOUow streamers. ‘
ed with white orchids, baby’s BorJock is a graduate of w . Alan Aument of Quarry-
breath ai)d ivy.  ̂ jjtanchester High School, attend- viile. Pa., served as best man.

Robert F. Piach of East ed IMio^ OoiUege, Hartford, and Ushers were Michael Clark of 
was envployod' as a  ^nographei|, Bolton, brother of the bride- 
at PinaAt and Whitney, IM- grooiii; John Shapazian of Bol- 
vlsiijn of United Aircraft Corp., ton, Robert DiMoo of Bridge- 
Bast Hartford. Mr. Barlock is port and David Dukoff of 
a  graduate of Oamegie Institute Massapequa, N.Y. 
of Technology, Pittstouigh, and Mrs. Geer wore a pale blue 
ia ouperintendcnt of the Will- brocade dress with white ac- 

. goos Laboratory at Pratt and ceasorles and a  Oorsage of yel- 
Whdtney Aircraft, East Hart- low roses. The bridegroom’s 
tord. mother wore ap aqua silk sW i-

B radfo rd  B a ch rac h  photo
The engagement of Miss Vir

ginia Field of dambridge. Mass., 
formerly of Mancihester, to Dr. 
Theodore Jenwen Ohu of Los 
Angeles, 'Calif., has been an
nounced by her parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. W. John Pi^d' of 211 
Boulder Rd.

(Her ttiance is a  son of Dr. 
and Mrs. George W. Chu of 
Honolulu, Hawaii.

Miss Field attended Manches
ter public schools, and received 
her. BS degree in medical tech
nology in 1061 from Colby Junr_ 
tor College, New London, N.H. 
She ia employed as a research 
assistant ait jHarvard Medical 
Bchobl, Cambridge.

Dr. Chu is a  graduate of 
Brown University, Providence, 
RX, and Yale Medical School, 
New Haven. He is a  member of 
PiM Beta Kappa, hoporary so
ciety. He aeiPVed for itwo years 
with the U.S. Army medix^ 
corps, and is doing his medical 
residency at the University of 
CaUfomia Los Angeles Medical 
Center.

The wedding is planned for 
Sept. 2.

The engagement of Miss Car
olyn Lee Judd of Unadilla, 
N.Y., to Robert Peter Nixon of 
Cromwell, formerly of Man
chester, has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.- 
Richard S. Judd of Unadilla.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Nixon ofXirom- 
well, formerly of Manchester.

Miss Judd, a 1965 graduate of 
Unatego Central School, Unaddl- 
la High School, has completed 
two years as a chemistry ma
jor at tlie College of St. Rose, 
Albany, N.Y. Mr. Nixon, a 1963 
graduate of Manchester High 
School, is a petty officer Sec
ond Class with the U.S. Navy 
aboard the USS Bainbridge, 
Long Beach, Calif. He has been 
trained as a nuclear reactor 
operator at Naval Nuclear Pow
er Schools in Vallejo, Calif., and 
Saratoga Springs, N.Y.

A September wedding is plsin- 
ned.

Lorlng photo
The engagement of Miss 

Brenda Darlene Doughty at 
ManichesitCr to Michael Q. Wil
son of Bolton has been aiw 
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
Mrs. Bruce D. Doughty of 138 
Pine S t

Her fiance is a son oif; Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer H. 'Wilson ot 
South Rd.

Miss Doughty is a member at 
the 1968 graduating class at 
Manchester High School. Mr. 
Wilson, a 1967 graduate of Bol
ton Junior-Senior High School 
is employed at the Klock Co.

No dato has been announced 
for the wedding.

►

liUiiot ptioto
MRS. WILLIAM SE V E N S CLARK JR.

tung dress with matchinjg ac
cessories and a corsage of cym
bidium orchids.

A reception for 120 was held- 
at Flano's Restaurant, Bolton. 
For a motor trip to Expo 67 at 
Montreal, and Quebec, Canada, 
Mrs. Clark wore a  turquoise' 
jacket dress and a corsage of 
yellow chrysanthemums.'^'’"

Mrs. C l a ^  a 1965 graduate 
of M apehe^'r High School, 
is a member of the Junior class 
at tori' School of Business Ad
ministration, University of

Connecticut, Storrs, where she 
is enrolled in toe executive sec
retary program; Mr, Clark, a 
1962 graduate of Manchester 
High School, received his BS In 
industrial administration from 
toe School of Business Admin- 
iatration. University of 6onnec- 
ticut. He is a graduate re
search asaiatant at toe School 
of Business Administration, 
and is also employed at toe 
Clark WellPoint Corp., Bolton, 
The couple will live at 29 Sep
aratist Rd, Storrs.

Dempsey’s Son 
Becomes Priest
PUTNAM (AP) — Gov. John 

Dempsey’s son, toe Rev. Ed
ward M. Dempsey, has official
ly completed his entry into toe 
Roman Catholic Church clerg;y 
by celebrating his first mass 
and delivering his first sermbri.

The first mass was celebrated 
a t 11:30 a.m. Sunday a t St. 
Mary’s Church.

The Rev. Michael J. O’Hara 
served as deacon and toe Rev. 
Christopher Lash, M.A. of 
Northampton,' England, and St. 
Sulpice Seminary in France was 
toe subdeacon.

The new Priest was ordained 
-Saturday.

4 0  Reactors Announced
CHICAGO—More than 40 new 

nuclear power plants were an
nounced in 1965, 1966 arid early 
1967, representing nearly 30 mil
lion kilowatts of electric capac
ity. The average newly announc
ed reactor is 800,000 kilowatts in 
size.

QLOBE
Travel Service
905 MAIN STREET 

643-2165
Authorized agent in Mai 

»Chester for all AlrUheSii 
Railroads and Steamship

OVER 3 MILLION 
PRESCRIPTIONS
Safely Compoonded

ARTHUR DRUfi

tvs
“  ~.ORM AL

. . .  WE RENT IT . . .

ALL FORMAL WEAR 11̂  
STOCK AT ALL TIMES!

MEN’S SHOP ■
“The Marvel of Main street” 

901 - 907 Main Street 
Manchester, Connecticut

“SPEICIALISTS IN FORMAL WEAR RENTALS”
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Coventry  . /

High School Honors
The fourth and final mark

ing period honor rolls a t Cov
entry High School are listed for 
High.Honors and Honors:

High Honors, all full credit 
subjects 90 per cent or higher, 
for Grade 11, Carolyn Crane 
and Eve Knqwles; Grade 10,
Kathleen Cooper and Leslie 
Taylor; Grade k, Robert Bray 
and Mary Ellen Simmons;
Grade 8, Gary Ferguson, Mar
garet Haun, Donald Pelletier 
and Leonard Sherman, and 
Grade 7, Cathy Coates, Marion 
Kissane, Janice Nelson and 
Janeen Reedy.

Honors, all full credit sub
jects 80 per cent or higher, lor 
Grade 12, Teresa Ellen Ander
son, Donald Bissett, Linda 
Brown, Diane Buscaglia, Kath
leen Giesecke, Susan Kicking,
Natalie Hladl^, Deborah Mills,
Patricia Minicuccl, Dennis 
Morin, Isis Purvis, Ann Roy,
Sally Scovell, Merrllyn Siwek, 
and ’Terry Stinson.

Also, Grade 11, Linda Bissett,
Peter Cunningham, Randall 
Glenney, James Greenleaf,
Shirley Kuchy, Carolyn Usher,
Mary Welfes; Grade 10, Alan 
Aho, Thomas Bissett, Joanne 
Bouchard, Deborah Brink, Can
dace Clapp, Mary Jane Durepo,
Stuart Griffin, Susan Haun,
Jane liee, lAitda Nelson, Mary 
Pulls, Sandra Roberts, Stephen 
Robsky, Eileen Safranek and 
Barl^ara Schmidt. ^

Also, Grade 9, Brenda C O V e n t r y  
Bearce, Catherine Brono- 
witz, Susan Burnett, Marjorie 
Carlson, Richard Clapp, Janice 
Clay, Debra Edmondson, Mary
ann Hansen, Sally Hucklns,
Lynn Kirch, Mary Ann Kuchy,
Linda LeDoyt, Darlene Linder- 
son, John McKusick, David 
Roy, Nancy Safranek and Dav
id Srams.

gram; Mrs. Leonard Benjamin 
and Mrs. Lee Stenberg, tickets; 
Mrs. Donald Smith and Mrs. 
Maude Murphy, coffee hostesses, 
and Mrs. WInthrop Richard- - 
son and Mrs. CTara Hladky, 
publicity.

Tickets will be $2 each with 
proceeds to be used to augment 
the club’s scholarship funds. 
There will also be four,churches 
two new and two colmial. 'When 
tickets are purchased, each per
son will receive a map to as
sist in toe locating of toe homea 

Garden Club Aides
Mrs. Fred Kingsbury, presi

dent of the Coventry Garden 
Club, lists her committee ap
pointments for the 196T-68 
year, be follows: Mrs. Peter 
Thomas, membership; Mrs. 
James T. Laidlaiw, horticulture 
and oonservefJon; Mrs. John H. 
Westland, hoepitality^ Mrs. Hu- 
'bert A. Standfast, ways and 
means; Mrs. Edward .S. Dzia- 
duB and Mrs. C. Randolph 
Forbes, program; Miss Hilda 
M. Keller, publicity; Mrs. Ralph 
Gale, sunshine and properties; 
Mrs. Walter S. Keller, special 
projects, and Mrs. Royce L. 
Hollister, library.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. 
PauUne little , teL 742-6231.

Artl^ur Forst 
Joins UConn

Children Re-enact MormorCs Trek West
Roger and Susan Strong, children of Mr. and Mrs. Ro'bert Strong of the Chu:rch of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-Day Saints, prepare for the annual Pioneer Day celebration ol' the church 
■Which will be held Wednesday at the church on Hlllstown Rd. and Woodslde St. Adults and 
children, dressed in the style of 'the 1800's, >wil gather at 6 p.m. for a picnic <3upper. At 7 
p.m., the group will parade around the block some on foot, some pulling handcarts, and 
others in covered wagons. The celebration mirks the day, on Jul.v 24, 1847, ivben a small 
group of Mormons, led by Brigham Young, entered Great Salt Valley, Utah. ( Herald photo 
by Saternis.)

Also, Grade 8, Ellen Aron- 
aon, Walter Buck, Anne Del
ano, Bonni|i Dibble, Candace 
Dinsmore, Donna HaWley, Dale 
Kennon, Mary LeBlanc, Susan 
MacNeil, H o l l y  Matthews,
Charles Papanos, ’Ihbmas Per- 
acClrio, Kristine Potter, Colleen 
Roach, Robert Robinson, Bev
erly, Roche, Lauren Rose, Di
ane Rueb, Marguerite Shea,
La'wrence Smith, Denise Wei
ner and Richard Young.

Also, Grade 7, Constance 
Barton, Robin BCynton, Brian 
C o n r o y ,  Kathleen Delano,
Thomas Dlckerman, Holly 
Dunn, Sherri Farr, Patience 
Gallnat, Deborah Gilbert, Wil
liam Glenney, Jeffrey Jamal- 
tus, Peonela Knapp, Carla 
Liutermoza, Patri'Cia Olmstead,
Denise Pelletier, Dawn Potter- 
ton, Donna Roberts, Cynthia 
Roy, Priscilla Squires, Vivian 
Valdes, Bruce Wile, Susan 
Woodman and Dane Tates.

GOP Caucus Monday 
The Republicans will have a 

special caucus at 7:30 p.m.
Monday in the Booth-Dimock 
Memorial Library to elect a 
candidate for the post of judge 
of probate. The GOP ’IV)'wn 
Committee's nominating com
mittee reports dt will be recom
mending Atty. David C. Rappe 
of Rt. 44A, to seek election at 
the October election.

Library Story Hour 
• Mrs. Walter S. Haven, li

brarian at the Porter Library
in the Church C o m m u n i t y -------------------
House on Rt. 4?iA, is conduct-
ing a story hour each Wednes- L l l in f f to n
day. The program is held trom i-» i  • -o
1 p.m. to 2 pjn. and will con- A o l l C 0  K C p O I T *
tinue through Aug. 23 and is ^  ^
being conducted In the Cov- i  \ ^ I 1 C
entry Grange Hall on Rt. 44A. ^  ^  » __
The theme will be "A Trip C<OW , t J l i e  A l T e S t  
Around Our World.”

Arthur C. Forst Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. Forst 
of Seagraves Rd., has joined 
the University of Connecticut 
staff as assistant to the direc
tor gf alumni affairs. Forst was 
formerly executive director of 
Junior Achievement of North
ern Virginia, Inc.

In his new post, Forst 'will 
eissist alumni director Reuben 
Johnson by assuming respon
sibility for arranging and co
ordinating local alumni charter 
activities. He will also direct 
campus programs for alumni, 
Including reunions, homecom
ing and continuing education 
lectures, as well as other ac
tivities.

Forst will also take a hand 
In promoting the Alumni Assoc
iation’s annual gi'ving program, 
which :n four years, has jump
ed from ■virtually nothing to 
$75,000 a year. Ten thousand 
names have been added to the 
Alumni rolls since 1962, and 
today’s alumni population 
stands at 34,000.

A 1662 University of Connecti
cut graduate, Forst worked in 
Hartford two yeara, for Advo- 
System Advertising Co., Inc., 
before taking toe Junior 
Achievement post. During his 
two years with Junior Achieve
ment, Forst helped develop on 
a regional basis, toe organiza
tion’s practical economic ed
ucation program of advancing 
small business skills among 
youth.

Forst and his wife are pres
ently living in Willimantic.

Vernon

EDC Approves ^Brain Trusf 
To Help in Special Studies
The “brain trust” of Vernon 

residents well-trained in stud>' 
methods was given formal ap
proval byj,a unanimous vote of 
the Economic Development 
Commission last week.

Lengthy debate over the 
EDC’s relations to the group of 
ten ended with a motion from 
Howard F. Wolfanger, EDC 
member.

The commission voted his 
motion to "approve, compile 
and maintain” a list of people 
to assiiit the EDC in special 
studies.

The group formed first at 
the request of EDC Chairman 
James J. Roche. Several men 
in the g;roup met the EDC at 
its June 15 meeting.

Roche said the group’s pur
pose would be to help solve 
technical problems for Vernon 
by information gathering and 
studies.

All the members are assoc
iated with the aircraft indus
tries or Hartford insurance 
firms. They include sta
tisticians, market surveyors, a 
projects engineer and a former 
head of a U.S. spy system dur
ing the Korean War>

"We couldn’t afford any of 
these men,” Roche told the 
EDC. "They have tremendous 
talent,” he added.

But before Wolfanger’s mo
tion, the commissioners voiced 
concern over the possible work

‘jams’’of the ten and possible 
they could cause.

Solomon Kerensky, EDC 
member, said, "I don’.t like toe 
idea of a study group.”-

He went on to explain his fear 
the group would "pre-deter- 
mine” decisions on problems 
the EDC should decide on. He 
urged it not be made a "for
mal body” for fear of “all 
kinds of problems, all kinds of 
jams.”

He agreed to the value of the 
members and sincerity but said 
all the EDC had to do was rec
ognize them as a group.

Mayor John E. Grant, sitting 
in on the meeting, spoke strong
ly in favor of the group.

"I’m all for it,” he said add
ing, "We have far too many 
brains just sleeping in Ver
non.”

He urged their approval.
Joseph Adams first suggested 

the ten be made a study group 
to study only assignments from 
the EDC. They would report 
their findings only to toe EDC.

His "study group” became a 
list with Wolfanger’s motion.

The residents, all volunteers, 
are young to middle-aged. They 
■met informally last month with 

■ Edgar O. Cheney Jr. of 54 Hill
top Ave. as unofficial chair
man.

Other members Include La- 
verne G. Eklund, Roger Perry, 
William Halpen, Michael Lan
dau, C. Anson Nix, Paul

Herbst, Willlan-i Romanowski, 
Charles Medlin, George Fur
bish, and Mrs. Naomi Ham
mer.

The first project available 
fpr their stuidy is a possible 18- 
hole golf iKjurse for Vernon. 
The EDC hats been asked by the 
Board of Representatives to 
work with a. board sub-commit
tee on the course feasibility.

Chet Rau is the sub-commlt- 
tee chairman with Frank Mc
Coy and RO’bert Houley, mem
bers.

The effect of the Rockville 
Water &. jVqueduct Company 
on industries In Vernon was 
dlscusse<l.

"We’via eliminated our
selves" with many industries 
thinking; of moving to Vernon, 
accordii.lg to Raymond Hal- 
Ic'.vell, EDC member.

He refered to the most recent 
State Public Utilities Commis
sion hearings on the Snlpslc 
Lake 'water piped to South 
Windsor.

Wolfanger urged more care
ful appiralsal of the water sit
uation.

Rochie asked Hallowell to 
learn exactly what the water 
situation Is. He IS expected to 
report back on it at the next 
EQC meeting set for Sept. 5.

Plant, visitations by the EDC 
may l>egrin with a visit to the 
rapidly growing - ILaPolnte In
dustries on West Main St., ac
cording to a report from Clar- 
eii'ce O'Crowley, commission 
member.

The EDC prepared brochures, 
“The Green Land”, are being 
sent to state officials, the lo- 
c:al chamber and interested in
dustries. Who else to send them 
to was discussed but no action 
taken.

Multinational 
For00 Supported 
By NATO'Group
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

NATO military committee has 
recommended a multinational 
naval force for toe North Atlan
tic alliance, Pentag;on sources 
say. ,

The small force, nuihbering 
perhaps a half dozen .destroyers 
or other warships, would be 
somewhat similar to a NATO 
brigade-size mobile land force 
In existence for almost six 
years.

The proposal includes forming 
a more or less permanent. | 
NATO naval element, ■with a 
commander rotated periodically 
among toe participating na
tions. ’

Member nations would con
tribute ships manned wholly by 
their O'wn crews. There would 
be no mixed nationality man
ning of ships.

The United States was under
stood to be noncommittal on the 
idea, even though the proposal 
reportedly was suggested by 
U.S. Adm. Thomas Moorer.

Sources said Moorer acted in 
his capacity as Supreme Allied 
Commander Atlantic, a job he 
will leave soon to become chief 
of naval operations, heading the 
U.S. Navy.

The NATO military commit
tee which considered the idea 
and recommended it in princi
ple is made u pof senior mili
tary officers of the member na
tions.

The NATO navies have coop
erated previously in antisubma- 
'rlne warfare and other exer
cises.

The main reason for a multi
national force would be to have 
a NATO naval presence, though 
small, ready to move in an 

- emergency and, perhaps equal
ly important; demonstrate soli
darity and unity among the 
sometimes differing allies.

' T A U  CEDARS OF LEBANON

BINGO
NEW LOCATION -  ORANOE HALL 

EVERY TUESDAY

FLETCHER C U SS  CO. OF MANCHESTER

I64945ZI

54 McKEE STREET

*When You Think o f  Glass, 
Think o f  Fletcher**

TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 
from $25.00 to $45.00

Now Is the time to bring in yojir screens to be repaired. 
Storm window glass replaced.

AUTO GLASS INSTAUED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fini|ilaee and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all types) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

RlBICOFF BACKS LB.)
TORRINGTON (AP) — Sen. 

Abraham A. Rlblcoff says he 
supports President Johnson’s re
quest for a 20-per-cent increase 
in Social Security payments.

The House is now considering 
the proposal, Ribicoff said in a 
speech prepared for the Demo
cratic Town Committee dinner 
Sunday night.

Ribicoff said if the House ver
sion of the bill calls for a small
er Increase, he would work in 
the Senate to get the full 20 
per cent restored.

He said also that he is work
ing to Increase the celling on 
the amount of money older per
sons on Social Security are per
mitted to earn without jeopardiz
ing their payments.

FREE 
DELIVERY 

ARTHUR DRUG

ROBERT Jl SMITK««̂
IHSORANSMITH*

COMPIETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

ROBERT J . SMITH, k .
INSURANSMimS SINCE 1914

649-5241
M3 MAIN STM ET, MANCHESTER

(Ground Floor Noxt to Houeo ^  Halo)

conduct a foo d;toe cow was Injured. Byrack 
a-m. to 2 p.m, was not hurt, they said.

'The car collision occurred 
about 1:30 p.m. Saturday at 
Rts. 30 and 140, police said. No 
injuries were reported.

They said a car driyen by 
Bernard Cutchea 60, of Toledo, 
Ohio, struck another, operated 
by Delores Cusson of Madison.

Cutcher was charged -yrito 
failure to yield toe right of 
way at a stop sign, police said.

There will be two groups: 
One a pre-school group from 
ages four to six, and toe O'ther 
for those of school age thrpugh 
Grade 6. Ekuch group ■will have 

. a contest with prizes to be 
awarded. The older group will 
be required to read 15 books 
for toe contest with five to be 
books about other countries. 
Several teen-age girls will as
sist Mrs. Haven with the pro
gram.

Auxiliary Food Sale 
The Women’s Auxiliary to toe 

Coventry Volimteer Fire As
sociation will 
sale from 10 
July 22 at Barker’s in Willi- 
mantlc. Mrs. Earl Lassen, chair
man of the ways and means 
conunittee, will serve as gen
eral chairman.

Band' Concert Planned 
The Republican W o m e n’ s 

Club of Coventry is sponsoring 
a public bamd concert *at 8 p.m.

/ Aug. >2 at the Plains Athletic 
i^eld. In case of rain toe pro
gram will be conducted in the 
Coventry High School ewm- 
nasium, according to Mrs. Ruto 
Smith, president of toe local 
club.

The WillimanUc City Band 
conducted by Edward D. Gerry, 
bandmaster, will present toe 
program •vrito about 30 area 
adult musicians in toe bond. The 
program has been arranged 
through toe courtesy of the 
Music Performance Trust Funds 
of toe Recording Industries, 

'niere ■will be no admission 
' charge. Those attending may 

bring chairs or blankets if̂  
weather permits holding toe af
fair a t toe local athletic field. 
Refreshments will be available 
through the efforts of the local 
Boy Scouts. ^

Tour of Honiea 
The GOP Women’s club la 

also sponsoring a homes tou*.* 
Sept. 30 of old" and new, or con- 
tempory and colonial. This will 
be held from noon to 6 p.m. 
Committees named include toe 
following:' Mrs. Eugene Bnun- 
hall, homes; Miss Mildred Tru- 
ax and Mrs. Carla Davie, pro-

An accident Involving a cow 
and car, and a two-car collision 
in which a motorist was arrest
ed, were reported today by 
state police.

Police said Earle H. Byrack, 
36, of Somers was driving south 
on Meadowbrook Rd. about 
7:30 a.m. yesterday when a 
cow ran out in front of toe car.

Byrack veered into a corn
field at toe intersection of Jobs 
Hill Rd. in an attempt to avoid 
toe animal, but he hit it with 
toe side of the car, police said. 

They did not know whether

A LL SE N IO R S  IN  20 ST A T E S?
WASHINGTON — The llnited 

States could have 20 states with 
inhabitants all aged 65 and over. 
There are some 2,242,000 ot 
these senior citizens.

We*re as 
near as 
your
telephone

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Tour order for drag wmaOm 
mat eoomettoo wID be taltee 
oore of linmedlately.

W iildo/dL
j n  MAXS STw-rMS-SSX  ̂
FToow^ttMi FhonnK J

DEMOCRAT THOMAS F. CONRAN JR.
F O R

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
18TH DISTRICT

STATE ELECTIONS JULY 26TH 
DISTRICT 1— -WADDELL SCHOOL 
DISTRICT 2— WHITON LIBRARY 

POLLS OPEN 6:00 A.M. - 7:00 P.M.

f f
/ /

70111 Conran

MAN OF ABILITY!!!
Look af fhe Record!!!

, Former Director 8th District Utilities 
■ President Little League (5 yrs.)

Coach Midget-Pony League Football 
• Vice Chairman Advisory Rec-Park Board 

Elect an expe;rienped leader to represent your district

11x14 PORTRAIT
IN

GOLDENTONE
5 DAYS ONLY

TUESDAY thru SATURDAY

99c
&

plus 50c per family for 
mailing, packing, insurance

GOLDENTONE 
While, a process

4,,Sepia and 
designed to

enhance your chiUPs warm and 
natural features.

Naturally there is no obligation to bny 
additional portraits. However, additionid 
poriraiu in many sizes and styles are 
available at our reasonably low prieei to 
lit your family needs.

BRING ALL THE CHILDREN
•'Groups taken at 99f  per child • Choice of one portrait from all poee*

• No appointment necessary
PHOTOGRAPHER AVAILABLE DAILY 10 A.M. to 8 P 3 I. 

SATURDAY 10 A.M. to 4:30 PJM.

jOu^aouvcK AMD ca

Manchester Shopping Porkade 
West Middle Tpke.—643-1581

Open Mon. thru Sat. 
9:30 AJML to 9 VM.

IMS New Britain Aveaue 
W est Harttordr-«SS-75Sl

Open Mon. torn  Sat. 
9 :M A J d .to 9 P J d .
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Railroads Cannot Be Free
The way we mm our railroads hasn’t  

made sense for a  very long time. They 
are a  national necessity which ere 
nevertheless allowed the status of a 
private enterprise.). They are a  private 
enterprise which are nonetheless sub
jected to a- 'greater degree of public 
regulation and control than would be 
contained in any ordinary definition of 
tbe status of privtute.

Their ownership finds its freedom al
ways tolled with some degree or form 
of pubfic subridy.

Their labor enjoys the freedom to 
strike if Congress indulges that partic
ular brand of inaction which permits it 
to strike.

Our catalogue of the mixed character
istics of the Tailroad business has now 

jreaxshed toe point where we stand to
day.

Congress has been too busy—with Oth
er matters and with vacationing — to 
take a  positive vote renowii^ its denial 
to toe railroad unions of the right to 
strike. Now OongresSi under the sys- 
tom, hsLS little choice to act in a  hurry 
and renew its dOnial of the right to 
strike.

When i^e railroads are struck, the 
result instant emergency which es- 
tabUshes, clearly and dramatically, how 
absolutely essential they are to toe noiv 
mal business life of toe nation.

Our instant realization of this, the 
moment strike does occur, ought to be 
enough to sharpen policy and help cre
ate a  system for running toe railroads, 
which will be free of toe ritualistic 
drama in which railroads, unions, pub
lic and government almost regularly 
repeat soap opera roles which have toe 
unfortunate property of being momen
tarily real.

I t  ought to be a  system whlto does 
not depend upon perpetueil new action 
by Congress to keep it in effect and 
keep it working.

The evident contradiction inherent in 
toe very nature and importance of toe 
railroads — neither their management 
nor 'labor can have the full freedom that 
might exist in another industry—has to 
be tightened down and made firmer.

In Dodge City, Too
We oonunented here, toe other day, 

on the moimtlng tide of revulsion 
against and criticism of toe war in 
'Vietnam in very high places.

■What we ^loUoed a t high political 
levels has now been paralleled, a t toe . 
glass root level, by a Wall Street Jour
nal oorrespondent’s report on sentiment 
in Dodge City, Kansas.

The corresixMident, Everett Grose- 
cioee, acknowledges toe gun-slinging 
tradition of toe town, and the fact that 
it has historically been steeped in 
“rtioot-tt-out" folklore. “But you 
wouldn’t  guess it  now," he writes, 
‘telking to  them about toe Vietnam 
war.’’

Here are a  few of the quotes from 
bis report: >

“ After a  year’s absence, a visitor 
quickly detects a  change in pubUc opin
ion when h4 returns to assess once 

; again toe impact Vietnam is having on 
town.’’

“The town is no nest of doves, but 
neither does it display the hawk-like 
spirit i t  did a year ago. Many Kansans 
who staunchly backed U.8. Vietnam 
policy not long ago now aren’t  sure that 
policy is right.’’

“ Tbere’s a  strong undercurrent of 
• change here,’ says Mayor Frank B. 
Mapel. 'People are beginning to ques
tion. everything — especially what ou^ 
leaders teQ us and toe wisdom of going 
ahead in Vietnam.’ ’’

'Outright doves are appearing in the 
Dodge area, 'which wasn’t  toe case a 
year ago.”

“Aa doves end other disoontented 
people come into toe open, hawks are 
■tattiiig to feel lohely.”

When one notes such grass-roots re- 
pMts, one asks, as one also asks of 

. dsmlopinents a t toe t<H> o t toe political 
•oens, the question why.

■And 0110 possible answer remains 
some people have contended from 

■ t h e  beglnnleig, that this is toe wrong

What does sit this dhnfMotfcm mean?
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What does it  say to the Johnson admin- 
tatratlon? CDt says to  try, before it is 
too late, one authentic, sincere, and net 
merely propaganda-oriented approach 
to toe possibility of negotiation, even if 
to do so admits tha t we are Rot as 
mighty and aU-oonquering as we 
thought we were.

Israel Ixxrfis At The UN
Under toe harsh desert sun of Pales

tine the hafto desert God of toe Old 
Testam^it takes on a  new reality. In 
Westminster or even Fleet Street, the 
dootrine of an eye for an eye and a 
tooth for a booth seems crude and 
atavistic. On toe Syrian heighta, whose 
guns had toe kibbutzim of Northern 
GaUilee a t their mercy until a few 
weeks ago—or in toe Gaza Strip where 
toe braeli Army haa coUected a  fSer- 
some roomful of antihJewlsh paintings, 
which might baive been produced by the 
SS and were in fact produced by 12- 
year-old Arab schoolgirls—it  has. If 
only for a  moment, the plausible sym- 
hietry of a  syllogism.

’Ihe astonifihing thing about Israel a t 
present, then, is not toat there may 
have been cases of looting by Israeli 
soldiers or that refugees from the'-West 
Bank of the Jordan may have been en- 
oouraged to board toe bus for toe 
Allenby Bridge. Still leas Is it the uni
versal determination to keep Jeru
salem or toe refusal to  withdraw from 
toe occupied terriltories until the Arab 
States make |>eace. The astoniahing 
thing is toe almost total absence of the 
desire for revenge which moat French
men toCt about Germany in 1918 and 
many Englishmen felt in 19i5 — and 
which, for that matter, most Arabs 
have been taught to feel about Ihrael 
ever since IMS.

Israel’s current mood, it Is true, is 
not one of universal aweetn'ess and 
Ught. Like most small and beleaguered 
peoples, the Israelis are apt to assume 
toat toe world revolves around them, 
lik e  moat people who have recentiy 
been persecuted, they are apt to hbUeve 
that those who are not wholly with 
them are against them. 'When you talk 
to toe brilliant and articulate senior 
offficials of toe Israeli Foreign Ministry, 
you are given a dtaconcertingly over- 
shnpUHed picture of Soviet intentions 
in the Middle East, which lays the noaxi- 
mum Stress on bellicose Soviet gestures 
and makes little allowance for .restrain
ed Soviet deeds. WTien you talk to the 
older generation of Zionist political 
leaders, you can detect an equally dis
concerting hangover from too mental
ity of the ghetto, which takes toe form 
of a  curious mixture of defensiveness 
aiid indifference towards world opinion 
—and particularly towards toe only in
stitutional expression of toat opinion 
which has so far 'been Invented, the 
United Nations.

For friends of Israel this last point 
is toe most disconcerting of all. I t . is 
true that in toe 'UN Israel has been at 
a grave <£sadvantage in comparison 
with toe Arab States. I t is also true 
toat N Thant’s 'wltodraAwai of toe 'UN 
force on the eve of toe war has luv- 
derstandably made Israel’s attitude to 
toe 'UN even -more sceptical than It -was 
bcfiore 'Ihe fact remains that it is Im
possible to see how toe twin Israeli 
aims of national security and peace 
with the Arabs can be achieved with- 
oitt toe help and participation of the 
UN on an unprecedented scale.

In purely military terms toe ideal so
lution to Israel’s security problems 
would probably be an extensive frontier 
revision—'leaving Israeii troops in con
trol of toe Syrian Heights, the hills 
around Jerusalem, the Jordanian bord
er which menaces her narrow waist, 
and toe Gaza Strip which has been the 
breeding ground for infiltrators and 
saboteurs. But if Israel pins her faith 
on a military solution of that kind, she 
will in effect write off any hope of a 
political settlement. MiUtary security 
can only 'be married to a political settle
ment if toe United Natiions acts as the 
matchmaker— îf a  demiliiitarized zone is 
created on both sides of toe frontier, 
policed by UN forces. And for to® mo
ment at least, such a solution seems to 
be unwelcome to almost everyone in 
Israel.

A similar dilemma exacerbates toe 
central problem of toe original Pales
tinian refugees. Everyone recognises 
that Israel cannot conceivably resettle 
them without financial help from the 
rest of toe world. But It seems to be 
less widely recognised that, even if In
ternational aid Is forthcoming, any at
tempt by toe Israeli Government to re
settle toe refugees in toe Arab terri
tories which Israel now holds by force 
of arms might be taken to Imply perm
anent Israeli occupation—and 'tous en
danger a peace settlement. Here atgaln, 
it is hard to see any solution unless the 
■UN is involved—quickly and on a large 
scale.

In toe long run, Iht? same applies to 
the most dangerous problem of alir toe 
reJaJtlonshlp between Israeli and Arab 
air power. Israeli’s geog^pWcal posltJon 
is such th a t toe dare not allow her 
enemies to Strike first. Her only pos
sible strategry Is the bliltzkrleg—and a 
blitzkrieg without air superiority is im
possible. This summer .toe proved how 
thoroughly toe had learned that lesson.

Is at least possible, however, that her 
neighbors ■wlU now leem  It too. But a 
situation in which both sides put Uieir 

. faith in a pre-emptive litrike would be 
one of appalling instability and danger 
—not j\ist to the Middle :Elast, but to the 
world.

In toe end, then, Israel’s security is 
bound up with the 'UN—even if the 
Israelis themselves do not realise it. But 
although this confronts Israeli states- 
nwJiship.wllth a more sophisticated chal
lenge than’any it has confronted so far. 
It would be wrong to suggest that toe 

‘ challenge cannot be met. ’The idea that 
the IsraellB are anxious to  lor^ it over 
'.conquered ■territories and dictate a  Car
thaginian peace is ludicrously wldb of 
toe mark. ’They are bemused by 'viotory, 
not drunk with I t  For 20 years they 
have lived with a knife a t th tir throata 
Now the knife has miraetdlously been 
removed; and all diey want is to make 
sure that i t  never retu ina Not ’ sur- 
priatngly they are not sure how to do 
this; and in any case, they cannot do it 
by themselves. But toe 'WUI, at least, is 
there. The world would be a different 
place if the same ‘will had been present 
in most vVrtorioua countries after most

IAN.
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By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert I>. Novak

Open Form
“Does I t Mean.

LOS ANGELES—“We don’t 
know how many unemployed 
we have. We don’t even know 
how many people live h<jre.’’

’That was the bleak commen
tary by a state employm ent ex
pert on the vast and I'estless 
Negro population of Watts, 
where conditions are only mar
ginally If at all improvedl over 
those bloody days two years 
ago when the riot flashed down 
Central Avenue.

Today, militant young .Ne
groes refer to that worst of 
times not as the Watts riot l)ut 
as the Watts “revolt.” And i’o- 
day, as the late cool spring 
gives way to another hot suinn- 
mer, the odds are about even 
on whether Watts will again be 
struck by "revolt” g;rowlng out 
of the fury and d^spAir of Ne
groes unable to find a path to 
a different and better )ife.

If anything is different and 
better in Watts today, it is thie 
unique marriage of private arid 
government resources to find 
jobs for the numberless unem
ployed. The employment offlctt, 
now established as a major 
part of the Community Service 
Center on 103rd Street in Watts, 
was a direct result of the riots 
of 1965. Incredibly Enough, 
there was no employment of
fice in Watts before then. And 
it has taken months to convince 
the uneducated youth of Watts 
to come in and register for 
jobs. They were suspicious of 
an office manned by white men 
wearing coats and ties and ask
ing qustions. The place smelled 
at first like a draft headquar
ters. ’They refused to come in 
and register for jobs because 
they thought “the man” was 
going to put them in uniform.

That’s changed now, and the 
employment office is swamped 
with applicants for work in the 
vast defense-industry complex 
of Los Angeles. Moreover, the 
mere existence of the employ
ment office has uncovered some 
deveply disturbing statistics 
about the quality of education. 
Ennployment interviews and 
tests, for example, show that 
the average high schexd gprad- 
uato (of whom there are very 
fev,r) test at less theh a sixth 
g;ra.de level in National Achieve
ment tests.

Another gain In Watts Is the 
Community Skill Center on 
South Figueroa Street—not in 
Watts proper but well within 
the 1965 “curfew area.” ’This 
outg;rowth of the riot is financ
ed by the Manpower Develop
ment and Training Act. 'The 
Figueroa center trains totally 
unskilled youthis in any one of a 
dozen skills and pays an al
lowance during the training per
iod.

While learning a skill, the 
Negro youth must also take 
some basic education—the three 
R’s—for two hours a day. An 
arithmetic problem on the 
blackboard in one of the class
rooms was a vivid testimony 
the otoer day to toe education
al level of some of these cul
turally-deprived young men, 
average age 25. The problem: 
three p'.us one equals four.

The Figueroa center has been 
working a little over a year and 
now the waiting list is long. It 
could double or triple its aver
age dally load of trainees—now 
about 600—but can’t get any 
more money from Washington. 
The inability to expand beyond

thits pathetically smaR output is 
all the more tragic 'because of 
success of a unique employment 
effort by the Los Angeles Man
agement Council.

The Council is also a direct 
outgrowth of the 1665 riots. 
Headed by Chad McClellan, a 
former president of the Los 
Angeles area for more t h ^  16,- 
OOO Negroes by fitting job ap
plicants registered at the state 
employment office with „ job 
openings In every major'indus
try in Los Angeles County.

Although McClellan’s Man
agement Council has been crit
icized by some politicians as 
■‘tokenism,” It Is in fact a por
tent of fimdamental change. 
Quite afiart from the number of 
jobs it has helped find, a sig
nificant fact about the Council 
Is that it has compelled private 
enterprise foi* the flrrt; time to 
stare toe ugly facts of W atts in 
the face and to share responsi
bility for making things better.

Considering all the things that 
haven’t been done since the 
Watts of 1965, the Management 
Council is one obvious improve
ment In the Watts of 1967.

A Thought for Today
The Word of God

Recently, a minister in our 
town told me he ibhought the 
Bible was “full Of .baloney.” 
When more saphdsUcated km-' 
guage is eonployed the Biible is 
sedd tio Ibe Ifiull of myth, saga 
or ttolk legend. Many so-called 
Biblical scholars believe the 
Bli.ble to be full oif scientitfic and 
historical error. This, they say, 
shc»uld be f rank'ly admitted from 
the ipulplt in order to make the 
Bible more acceptable to mod
ern man ■with all his enllght- 
meiit.

'Ehrt the isihle teaches that it 
is the fool who rejects its words 
of wisdom. “Behold, their ear 
is luiclroumcised and they can
not behold, the Word of the 
Lord is unto them a  reproach; 
they hiave no deligiht in it." Jer. 
6 :.10. The true child of Ck)d loves 
the words of his God.—Isaiah, 
the wise oM court prophet said

“the grass wiithereth, the flower 
fadeth; but toe word' of our God 
shall stand forever.” Is.40:8. 
The Apoeltle Peter said, “toe 
-word of the iLord endureth for
ever." Jesus hionself taught that 
every ipartlcle of every word of 
the Old Testament Is true and 
would surely come to pass and 
added, “Heaven and earth shall 
pass away, but my words shall 
not pass away.”

Seems to me, it would be wis
er to line up with Isaiah, Peter 
end Jesus then the wise men of 
our day. Don’t  let lanyone ridi
cule, embarrass or emperor’s- 
new-olothes you out of iheekly 
accepting the Bible as God’s in
fallible word to man. It will (rtil'l 
be here giving guidance and 
strength to any who deUght in 
it long after the scoffing 
scholars ore gone and the mem
ory of them obhterated..

IBev. George Smith 
Reformed Presbyterian Church

To the Editor,
Rev. Wilson in his 'A Thought 

for Today’ July 6 says, "The 
Lord laughs at the wicked. . .

'The Lord loves justice. He 
will not foidake His saints,” 
which Is, according to Rev. 
Wilson those that helped Proj
ect Concern, and the Members 
of the Human Relations Com- 
niissiohs. Does tl^s mean that 
every mother who loves her 
son and wants the entire com
munity to g;iye loyalty and 
moral support to those serving 
in 'Viet Nam is wicked? Does 
it mean that every vrife who 
is proud of her husband and 
wants everyone else to be 
proud is also a sinner? Does it 
mean that every child, is a sin
ner whose father is doing his 
duty, when the child thinks we 
should all be g;rateful and hon
or those doing their share? 
Does it mean that every vet
eran of past wars who can un
derstand and support our fight
ing boys is a sinner when they 
think others should do the 
same? That leaves very few 
saints and I have to thank God 
for that as I don’t think the 
Community could stand many 
more of the kind who would 
stoop to use the name and the 
word of God to throw stones 
at others.

Mary Ogden
137 Branford St.
Manchester, Conn.

a manner by the 'Vincent Qeno- 
vesi Memorial Library E înd.

Sincerely yours, 
Edwin H. 'Miay Jr.

“Experienced, Competent"
To the Editor,

I  \irge toe voters'of Assem
bly District 18 to elect Thomas 
F. lOonran on July 26. As a 
memiber off the Legisl'aiture my- 
seM I  fully realize toe need tor 
an experienced, coanpetent per
son such aa Mr. Oonran to serve 
Monohester in IHartfiord.

Thomas F. Oonran is an ac
tive member of tbe Park and 
Recreation Coonmiseton ctnd be 
has served as an Eighth Dis
trict Director. He has eibao de
voted mudh of his time over the 
years 'working wdto the youth of 
Manchester.

He is a  man of experience — 
well qualified' to serve^ln the 
Legislature.

Yours sincerely,
Henry T. Becker 
Representative, D ist 20

Urges Support of Fund 
To the Editor,

I hope every citizen of Man
chester Is aware of the Vincent 
Genovesi Memorial Library 
Fund of St. Bridget’s School. It 
is my further h<^e that as many 
people aa possible will send a 
contribution to St. Bridget’s 
Church made out to this fund.

Vin Genovesi was an outstand
ing citizen of Manchester. It 
was most unfortunate for Con
necticut that such a fine new 
Legislator could not have served 
longer. I had kno'wn Vin and his 
wronderful family for many
years, especially during my 
Congressional serylce.

It is fitting that this wonder
ful personality and civic aware
ness can be perpetuated in such

His First Candidacy
To the Editof,

“When' ’Thomas Oonran nms 
for state representative to the 
State Assembly on July 26, it 
will be the first time his name 
has appeared on the voting ma
chines as a  candidate for public 
office. However, his many con- 
tribuStions to the towm are well 
knowm, including his tireless 
efforts on behalf of the Pony 
and Midget Football League; 
Little Leag;ue, of ■which he has 
been president for the past five 
years; beisketball. leagues; and 
as a member of the Park and 
Recreation Ad'Visory Board., ' 

Tom has proven his leader
ship in many areas and if elect
ed, I  believe he would work dil
igently to serve the besit inter
ests of the people in the 18th 
Assembly District.”

Clarence E. Foley,
85 Hollister Street 
Manchester, Conn.

Fischetti

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Distiiliat Oommlseioner -Hay
den Griswold announces ttacut 
more than 5,000 price control 
pamphlets are distrUiuted by 
itihe Manchester District Boy 
Scouts of America, to area res
idents.

About 60 members and 
friends of Hose end Ladder Oo. 
No. 1, South Manchester Fire 
Department (SMFD), attend 
their, annual outing held a t 
Miariborough Lake.

10 Years Ago
Members of the Advisory 

Recreation and Park Oonunia- 
Blion are surprised and displeas
ed 4 t the suggestion that Char
te r 'Oak Park be used as tbe 
site for the now Howell Qheney 

^«.<^Technioal School.
The town dtrootors \pess an 

ordhianoe to assess om w n of 
adjoining property 50 per cent 

. for the costs of InstaUiig side
walks,. with the other 60 per 
cent to be paid by tbe tdwn.

Tbou^t for Today
Those who oompiBta of Ibe 

shortness of life, let It slide by 
them wrlthout wishing to self  
and make the most of Its gbldMi

1
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as Other Slum Areas
. NHlW.WtK, N.J. (Al?) — Ne- Ignited the powder—and It was 14 that represents taxi driver 

gro leaderir say tbs Newark riot during the hot. humid summer John W. Smith and more than a 
w as' caused. basically by the steamy, crowded side- toousapd adults and teen-agers

' .. . ,__  . - walks. It’s a time when Idle-arrested In what Oov. Richard
that have caused young men, without Jobs, mmiey J. Hughes described as a “crim- 

rMlal iwUng and chaos in other ©r a place to go, seem to vent Inal insurrection.” 
urban slums. They said Negroes their frustrations with sudden The governor sald'only 8 or 4 
were fed up with broken prom- fury. per cent of the city’s 2()0,000 Ne-
ises for new low-rent housing. That’s how it went in 1964 groes were Involved in the riot- 
better schoolsy better Jobs and when minor'' tfaffic mishaps Ing, and he blamed a "criminal 
e q ^  Jubtlcq from ipoUce. triggered violence and looting In and subversive element”—̂ per-

Thls was the powder keg of North Philadelphia and New haps as few as 20 or 25 persons
unsolved issues, simmering for York’s Harlem. —for continuing the rebellion
many years through many hot i t  was something similar in against law and order, 
summers, teat exploded violent- Los Angeles’ Watts that erupted He said the rioters were "peo- 
ly last Wsiteesday night sfter into the nation’s worst racial pie who say they hate the white 
the arrest at a I^egro cab driv- rampage In August 1966 and six man but who really hate Ameri-

days of burning, looting and ca.”
ra e  bloody rampage—which shooting that killed 34 and Lofton said Hughes was "dead 

resulted in 24 deaths, 1,100 caused <50 million damage: wrong.”
wounded, 1,300 arrested and Last year Negroes revolted in What bothered the Newark
property loss of more than $6 Chicago and Cleveland, and this Negro community more than
million—was blamed on “raeist, year in Boston, CincinnaU, Ohio, anything else were three things, 
brutal white cops and a mayor Tampa, Fla., end Buffalo, N.Y, - ’The recent all-out effort by 
who refused to work with poor. Everywhere the complaints the mayor to locate a new state 
helpless, frustrated people,” were the same: housing, jobs, medical school in the Negro 
said Oliver Lofton, adminia- education, and end to' poverty slums. ’The school might dls- 
trator of the Newark Legal and police brutality. place as many as 22,000 per-
Services Project, which oper- "We have lousy homes, loual- sons.
afes on federal antipoverty er Jobs and the lousiest —Whether the antipoverty
funds. schools,” said Lofton. program should be handled by

Here, as dsevdiere, It was a ' Lofton, a former asslrtant the poor. .
Robert Curvin, former CORE 

leader, said Ne'groes aren’t  op
posed to redeveloping the area 
where the medical school would 
be buUt-"but It should be locat
ed on 15 acres, not 160, and the 
rest set aside for low-rent 
homes and parks.

“We have held many demon
strations and sit-ins in the past 
but we have achieved nothing,” 
said Curvin. “There heus been 
absolutely no concession, no 
compromise, no offer from the 
city government to aid the

The Baby Has 
Been Named

minor unconnected incident that U.S. attorney, heads a staff of

During Weekend
State Crashes K ill Three;

Danbury Man, 68, Drowned
By THB ASSOCIATiro PBE88 Patrol. Tlie lone occupant of the 

Three persons died on Con- other car, a South Carolina mo- 
neoticut highways and one per- torist was also killed, 
sim drowned in the state over Tlie other drowning occurred 
the weekend. Saturday In Squantz Pond, New pUgbt pror.”

Also, five Connecticut real- Fairfield, but police were un
dents were killed in ' a two-cw able to locate the body until 
head-on collision Sunday in Gas- Stmday morning. The victim, 
tonia, N.C., and a Connecticut Edward Wordln Sr., 68, of Dan- 
boy drowned Sunday afternoon bury, was swimming from a 
in ICaasachusetts. boat with a companion when he

Police in ChUmark, Mass., drowned, police said.
■̂ 4.1 ipater Pearson, 17 of Saturday, Daniel A. Formica,
Farmington, Conn., drowned 21, of Hartford was pronounced 
Sunday afternoon after a cwoe dead near Route 84 In South- 
he and a friend were fitoing Ington where his car struck PlaVi they stand around on the 
from overturhed In ChUmark eight' roadside posts, then over- street, and then the police come 
Pond. turned at the bottom of an em- along, and teU ’em to move on.

In Gastonia, N.C., a head-on bankment. they have no place to go.
coUiBion of two cars Stmday in- Two cars collided on the Bos- “What the heU—what would 
atanUy killed six persons, five ton Post Road In Milford Satur- y®**
of them from Hartford, Conn, day, IhfUlratlng fatal injuries on Hwper, chairman of

The Connecticut residents, re- Miss Marla Hawley, 60, of Shel- Newark s riiapter of toe Con- 
portodly on their •way to  Ala- ton. The accident. In which no gress of Raciti E q u ity , said 
bama (m Interstate 85, were : other iseri were re- Mayor
Jobtmy Hellem, 21, the driver;. ported, occurred Saturday. ' —”}®'
■Ehneet Johnson, 88; Erekine Saturday night, Mrs. Arma P. thli^ ^®,'f ****'K®
Conway Rudrdtdi, 12; Cora Ambrode died at Bridgeport years,lbut all he d say w m . If 

tnviii Hosoltal after her car veered  ̂ 1**'® what I m doing,
then vote me out—If you can.’ ” 

Phil Hutchings of the Student

Jesse Allen, head of the Peo
ples Action Group, said, “Kids 
in the ghetto have no spending 
money and can’t  get Jobs. Ev-' 
ery day we have many kids 
begging for help in getting 
work.

“And there’s also no recrea
tion areas and when the kids 
don’t  work and have no place to

Walker, 3S; and Ola Mae Davis, Hospital alter her car veered 
age unknown. They were listed out of control and struck a  utlU- 

having the same Hartford ty pole on Main Street, Strat- 
address by the North Carolina ford.

Congo Reliels Holed Up 
On Leader^s Plantation

Non'violent Coordinating Com
mittee, said impatient Negroes 
unable to wait any longep are 
“fighting abek in the only way 
the city wlU let them.”

“They knew what their were 
doing, too,” added Hutchings. 
“They only des'troyed those 
things which they beUeve are 
keeping them down.”

Dr. Nathan Wright, communi
ty relations adviser to the New
ark Episcopal Diocese, said,

KINSHASHA, the Congo (AP) ’Three U.S. Air Force C180
-  White mercenaries and Ka- sent to Mobutu by

t. President Johnson and two Red
tongan troops who mutinied planes evacuated 880 Eu-
agaiitBt the CongtUese govern- ropeans ieuid Americans from 
ment are reportedly holed up In Kisangani and were continuing “The kind of housbig the city 
the vast plantatl<m of MaJ. Jean to Ay suppUes into Congo has put up is not fit to Uve In.
Schramm, their Belgian leader,
In a  tropical rain forest 155 
miles southeast of Kisangani.

(foopg The Job training programs
Ugandan troops stopped and n®®«J«- Une™-

seawhed nine American profes- Ptoyment, crime, venereti dis-
Bors and three British newsmen eeise, tuberculosis in Newark

The mutineers who seized at Bunblbugyo, 
part of Kisangani, formerly Sunday, on the suspicion that 
BtanleyivlUe, July 6 moved out they were escaping mercena- 
last week, leaving it to the Con- rles. TTie Americans, on a study 
golese army. The army did not trip In East Africa, were on a 
pursue the mutineers but in- Sunday sightseeing Jaunt, 
stead started looting. The 12 were released alter

Mercenaries and Katangan two hours of questioning and 
troops took over Bukairu and searching, but they had to sign 
lOsanganl after news reached a  document saying they bad not 
them of the kidnaping July 1 In been harmed or robbed by 
Europe of their former leader, Ugandan torops.
ex-Premler MOise ’Tshombe. ------------------ —
Tshomeb is now being held in DECISION DUB SOON 
Algiers, and Congolese Presl- ORLANDO, Fla. (AP)—A cor- 
dent Joseph Mobutu’s govern- oner’s Jury is expected to hand 
ment is seeking his extraditiem down

*1— are among the highest In theon the border „ **

ISMkut, Leo Mtehael, son Of Henry 6. and Nancy Mc
Mahon Lachut, 16 Reed 9t., Rockville. He was bom July 4 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal granidpuents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Wtmam F. M'cMahon, RockvlUe. His pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. lachut, Rock- 
vlUe. He hha two brothCra, Wilham, 3Vi, and Gregory, 1; and 
a sister, Anne-Marie, 2 ^ .• • • * « •

O’Hara, Sean WlUiam, son of William and Carol Lewis 
O’Hara, 69 Dougherty St. He was bora July 8 at Manchester 
Memorial HospitaL His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Kraneth Lewis, 57 EHro Bt. His paternal grandmother ie 
Mrs. Kathryn O’Hara, 19 Flower st.

* ) * ■ * * •
Patterson, James Dean, »on of R. Dean and Mary Ste

venson Patterron, 107 Tracy Dr. He was bom July 6 a t St. 
Francis Hospital, Hartford. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Marion A. Stevenson, 27 Adams St. His paternal grandmoth
er Is Mrs. O. B. Patterson, GatllnlbuTg, Tenn. His paternal 
grandfather Is R. R. Patterson, Los Angeles, Calif. He has a 
brother. Nelson, 3; and a sifter, Suzanne Lynn, 7.

•i • • * *
Paseka, Pamela Louise, daughter of Richard A. and 

Lynn BVledrick Paseka, Mountain 'View Rd., Somets, Conn. 
She was bom June 26 a t Rockville General Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. 'and Mrs. Gordon P. Fried- 
rick, 'Vemon. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Paseka, Rockville. She Mas a rister, Yvonne Lynn, 3.

IK Alessandro, Douglas Allen; son of George and Avis 
Anderson D’Alessandro, 146 Grande Rd.-, East Hartford. He 
Was bom July 8 at' ManriieSter Memorial Hospital. His ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Anderson, 93 W. 
Center St. He has two brothers. Brace George, 8, and Brian 
James, 6.

Brooks, B2Ien AUson, daughter of Jerome Mark and Ju- 
dfth Anne Zaches Brooks, Schofield Rd., Wllllngton. She was 
bora July 7 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her mater
nal grandimrents are Mr. and.Mrs. Stephen Zaches Sr., Cov
entry. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Leslie Hobby, Staf
ford Springs. She has two siftera, Teri Lyim, 5, and Itoren 
Lea, 3.

• • • • * •
Trewhella, Tracy IMggs, daughter of Robert and Gail 

Cowles ’Trewhella, 118 Palmer Dr., Wapping. She was bom 
July 5 at Manchester Memorial H o ^ ta l. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Cowles, WeSt Hartford. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mrs. B. F. Lowe, Westbrook and 
C. ,W. Trewhella, Blast Hartford. She has a sister, Ruth, 11.

* > • • • •
Bourque, Heather Joan, adopted daughter of J. Nor

man and Joan 'Whitehead Bourque, 60 HillcreBt Dr., \remon. 
She was bora March 28 and arrived a t her new home July 
12. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. James 
Whitehead, New Bedford, Mass. Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. 'Valeri Bourque, Acushnet, Mauas. Her ma
ternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Hen'ry S. Goraer, New Bed
ford, Mass.

•i *• • *. *
Butts, Michael Anthony, son of Bhrerett and Frances 

Mlraglta Butts, 8 Cedar St., Rockville. He was born July 4 
at Rbckvllle General Hospital. His m aterati grandparents 
are Mi-, and Mrs. BVsmk Miraglia, Poitiaiid, Maine. His pater- 
nti grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Evereti C. Butts, West
brook, Maine.

Strok, Jeffrey OOmdl, son of 'Caridl and Dorma Smith 
Strok. He was bom July 10 in Wheaton, 111. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Howard Smith of Cherry Hill, 
N. J. His maternal great-grandmother is Mis. Ernest Smith, 
80 Church St.

* ( • * • . * .
Armstrong, Francis Edward^ son of EM'ward BVancis 

and Paula May Armstrong, 61 Hickory Dr., Coventry. He was 
bora July 7 a t Mamchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Margaret Mange, 127 High St. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. BYancis Armstrong, 
Coventry. He has four brothers, Mldiad, 7, Eddie 3, Paul, 2, 
and James, 1.

liovett, Bfusha Carol, daughter of Carroll and Joan 
Winton Lovett, 22 Seneca Dr., Vemoh. She was bom July 10 
at Manchester Memorial Hoi^tal. Iter maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Winton, Portage, Ohio. Her 
paternal grandmother is Mrs. Florence LovStt, Fairborn, 
Ohio.

Open Territory 
For Teachers in 
3 Communities
HARTFORD (AP) — Only 

Norwalk, Groton, West Hartford 
and Griswold school districts re
main “open territory” for teach
er recrultlhg for the coming 
yeiup.

’This is the first summer In 
many years that so few boards 
of educatlcHi have failed to 
reach teacher salary agree
ments, according to Bldwaid 
Dorsett, president of the Con
necticut Education Association.

Teachers in the four commu
nities are free to resign from 
their Jobs and bargain in other 
districts as long as their salary 
schedules remain unsettled, he 
said. Only West Hartford and 
Griswold teachers, Dorsett said, 
have explicitly refused to sign 
the proposed salary agreements.

rciiMmbcr Hm

McKin n e y  f u e l  c o . 
McKin n e y  f u e l  c o . 
McKin n e y  f u e l

. . .  for the host in ell sorvico!

m  THOUSHT FOR THE WEEK

CRT TO GET FUNDS 
WASHINGTON (AP) — New 

career grants to provide work 
experience and training for 
needy persons have been ap
proved for two Connecticut 
areas. ’The communities des
tined to receive aid, number of 
persons Involved total cost and 
federal riiare are:

Oommimlty Renewal TYam of 
Greater Hartford, Inc., SO, $153,- 
880, $29,600.

Community Progress, Inc., 
New Haven, 28, $166,370, $147,- 
390.

’The grants were among those 
annotmeed Saturday to go to 17 
states^ in Ein effort to relieve 
manpower shortsiges in suph 
fields as health, education and 
wellare. The program, with a 
target of 3,000 persons at a cost 
of $11.47 million, is for Indi
viduals 22 years of age and 
older.

FALSETEETH
Chewing Effieinncy
Increased up to 35%
Clinical tm u  prove you can now 

eat and chew better—make dentures 
avenge up to 35% more egectlve—It 
you ip rln k l^ a  little  FA8TEKTH on

By BILL LENNON
“No one is hyoking. No one will know about it.” Blvery 

one haa heard these or similar tempting words at one time 
or another. The temptation can be perauaaive at .times. 
After all, If no one sees or knows about it. It IB a .secret, 
isn’t  It? Seoret? Actually, there ia no such thing aa a  secret. 
Ib is story Ulustratea why—

A burglar broke in a home. As he waa ransacking a 
room, he saw a small statue, a  head of Christ on a mantel. 
Every time he turned around, the eyes of the statue seemed 
to be looking right at him. It bothered Mm. No nmtter where 
he turned, the eyes seemed to speak to him. Finally, he could 
Stand It no longer. He walked to the mantel, turned the head 
and eyes to the wall At last, the eyes were not on him. 
RikUculoua reasoning? Of course. And he knew It. FYotn his 
chi'klhood reUglouB training, he knew he ww being seen. The 
eyes In the Statue remind^ him God’s eyes were •watching 
him, taking note.

I t may be a  srtory worth remembering. ""
WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE 

U2 East Center Street—649-7196

OUR BRIDAL RBQIBTRY

TE LLS  EVERYBODY

W H A T YO U W A N T

your platM. FASTEKTH holds uppers 
and lowera more flnnly ao they feel 
more comfortable. PABTBVPH ie not
acid—doesn't sour. No gummy, pasty 
taste. Helps check "denture odor”. 
Dentures th a t lit are easentlal to 
health. So see your dentlat regularly. 
Get FASTXETB a t all drug counter!.

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

i / .
AT

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center S t  649-9814

TO W LE • LENOX • KIRK • MINTON 

W EOGW OOD«W ATERFORO*OXFORO‘ GORHAM 

LUNT* REED a  BARTON • DOULTON • WALLACE 

ROSENTHAL • FLINTRIDGE • INTERNATIONAL 

W ORCESTER • STUART • SENECA • SYRACUSE
OUR P A M O U I R I0 I9 T R Y  D D IH  W O N D IR R I C H O O tl 

YOUR RILVIR, CHINA AND CRYSTAL RATTIRNR lARLY.

JEWELERS-SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1900

DOWNTOWN MAIN STREBIT, MANOHBSTBR

The mayor doesn’t  agree. 
Newark, wMch has a population 
density of over 18,000 per square 
mile—possibly the most com
pact .in America—listed 32 per 
cent of Its housing as slums in 
1960. Today. Addonizio claims 
this has been cut in half and 
more homes are being built.

He says, too, that Newark re
ceived more antipoverty money 
from the federal government 
than any other major city In the 
nation in recent years.

But Lofton, and Curvin, Hoo
per, Wright and all the others

Congoleae sources said M ^  ghooting, vdilA Moore said was Isn’t  like to be any future for
this place.

its decision early this 
so it can execute him. week In the shooting death of vriio say they speak for the Ne-

Schiamm, about 40, fought tor Richard Crowley, 18. ' gro poor tnalst that whatever
Tabombe during the Katanga Charged with first-degree there was hasn’t  been enough, 
secession in 1961 and led a mer- murder in the Case Is Richard that many mlUlons couldn’t  be 
cenary force vdi&i Tshombe M. Moore, 20, of Southington, used because the city lacked 
waa premier In 1964. A longtime Conn. proper programs or faculties,
resident of the Congo, he was He is being held without baU Curvin said, ‘”rhe seeds are 
■wiwng the mercenaries who In the Orange County JaU. present for more trouble If some 
remained with the army after Investigator Mandn Peele meaningful, tangible conces- 
Tahombe was overthrown. said the Jury viewed Crowley’s slons aren’t made—and made

body Saturday, a day after the damn quick-otherwise there
so mercenaries „who were „ ,
lOnAiuiiut when the mutiny accidental, 
broke out July 6 have been “Uq- 
uldated,” but there was no offl':

. clal confirmation of this. '
Four Belgians and three 

Frenchmen were presented on 
Congolese television Sunday as 
captured mercenarlM. Tlie 
commentator did not say vdien 
or where they had been taken 
prisoner.

Estimates of th4 ntrength of 
the r e h ^  at Schramm’s planta
tion near Punia ranged from 50 
to ISO whltea and from 200 to 800 
Katangans.

As many aa 10 Buitqieana 
were killed in the fighting In 
Kisangani, refugees who ar
rived in Ktahaaha aaid. Congo
lese'troops who entered Bukavu 
after the rebels moved out also 
killed white civUlans in retails-

i a v
FAIRWAY

F / R S T

WdeeiM Here

bote stores are 
main

/I

It's Fairway for

unbreakablê  
freezer boxbs

top plastic!
pints^ '̂ .̂ . .  6 for 77e 
V^'fiints ..  5 for 77c

teurs. and M . tUl 0 

.tores east middle tpke. i

o p ^
^ to ra

B
$ 100M

THAT

B a r g a in s  f o r  S u m m e r  h o m e s

V .^
A U TO M A TIC  REDUCTIONS

BARGAIN SHOP
935 MAIN STREET

-¥ ■  ★

X -

BEWARE OF AM ATEtIR 
M EDICAL ADVISERS

tkm for the mutiny.

It teems te st almost everybody is eager to 
practice medicine. MettUon having an sUment 
of any kind and everyone from belpfnl friends 
to sdvertlsiag medicine men offer s  trestm ent 
They ere like tee blind ieeding tbe blind.

The fsllsey  of sm etem s is that they only 
treat symptoms of siekneas, not tee esoae. Only 
a ^ yaielsn  haa tee knowledge to disgnoee what 
Is eansing tee tronble. Onee this is known, 
a core more often resnito. The physielan pre* 
■erUm the particular aaedicine hto long atadles 
end ejqierienee decides is besL That is why 
preaeriptioni are more effective than patent 
medieinea. We ean fill any preaeripthm.

RANGE
 ̂Ml

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

TOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONB US when 
yon need a medlelne. Pick cp year preaeriptibn 
if shopping nearby, or we w ill deliver promptly 
witeont extra e h ^ e . A great many Imople 
entrust ns with teeir prcaerlptions. May we 
ebmpound and diapente yours?

B A N T L Y  O I L
(O.MI’AN'V. IN'(

. il .M \ IN i 1(1 I 1'
i l ' . l .  r.ig.c,-,:, 

U'.cKm I'.’ X/', :;27l

W sddonjL,
lU ihiag AHMye AvuUebie. Biieh St. FUtfctef Let-

REPAY*
M O N TH LY

A M O U N T 
O F  LO AN

$16.75 $300
26.58 500
36.41 700
51.16 1000
*On 24 month planl

767 MAIN 8T. 
MANOHESTBR

No one likes “ths waiting game” —  and at 
Bsnaficlal we don’t  play HI It delays us — 
and it delays you. So why wait? Phone for 
vacation cash now and that Big O.K. at 
Beneficial. Also ask about Beneficiars 
handy international Credit CardI

BENEFICIAL nNANCE SYSTEM • 1700 OFFICES COA8T-T04»AST

Loans$20to $1000— Loans Ilfe-in^red at low cost 
Jlenefldal finance Co. of Manchester 

836 MAIN ST„ MANCHESTER 
Next to Singer SiBwIng Center •  Phone:643-4156 

OPEN EyENINOa BY APfOINTMtNT—  PHONE TOR HOURS

The chest pictured shows you how 
The Bargain Shop works. This 
solid cherry chest has just been 
discontinued from our stock so it 
has been moved from our third 
floor bedroom displays to The 
Bargain Shop . . .  and r^uced from 
$94.50. to $55. It 16 82 in. wide, 
42 in. high, has 4 drawers. Seven of 
thjjm.

$55
$219.00 85” Modern Attached-Pillow-Back Sofa, foam cushion, s lo ^

arms, deep gold basket weave upholstery................................... 126.
$79.95 White Colonial Cedar Chest, gold trim ................... .............. .64.
$262.00 8 Pc. Modern Walnut Bedrodm, full size panel bed, 68” 9-drw -

er dresser with mirror, 41” 5 drawer c h e s t............................... 180.
$49.95 28” Modern Walnut Night Stand, three drawers...............82.50
$29.50 Thumb-back Cherry Side C hair........................................... 20.80
$149.00 High Attached-Pillow-Back Lounge Chair, foam cushion,

blue Bolid and floral print com bination....................................... .119.
$185.00 Low-back Modern Lounge Chair, matches above. . . . .  .108.
$219.00 King Size Mattress mid 2 Box Springs, s e t ................... 155.85
$89.50 Cherry Side Chair, upholstered slip seat ..................... ... .28.60
$89.95 Twin Size Maple Spindle Bed, Hitchcock trim ................. .81.50
$49.95 Twin Size Stearns & Foster Mattreiw, stripe tick in g -----80.50
$79.50 Twin Size Holman-Baker Box Sprixlg, floral tick in g -----45.15
$219.00 88” Modern Low-back Sofa, foam cushione, tapered walnut

legs, olive green basket weave upholstery ....................... ............168.
$159.00 Attached Pillow Back Mê jIc Wing Chair, foam cushion, box 

pleats, blue-grcM colonial p rin t. i . . . . . . . A . . .  ...ii. . . . .  .̂ Xl̂ .70
$65.00 28^x257,, Distressed Cherry CkHiupode Table, stretcher base,

two drawers . A  ........ ........................ .............. ................ . .83.45
$66.00 80” Divan, brown colonial, print cover ................................40.80

7
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E v ra ts  
in the 
World

KoretOu Disavow Guilt
SBOtJU South Korea (A P ) — 

North Korea dlaclaimed any 
part in the klUing Sunday of 
three Am erican soldiers south 
o f the arm istice line and refused 
to Join the U.N. Command in 'hn 
investigation of the attack.

Two m ore Communist raids 
on South Korean positions on 
the central front Were reported 
Simday night, and at least one 
of the raiders wais reported 
killed. National police also re
ported kUling three suspected 
North Korean agents ISO miles 
south of Seoul.

The hit-and-nm attack on the 
Am erican post was the fourth 
m ajor border clash in the 18- 
m ile-long American sector of 
the border since last November. 
Tw elve American soldiers have 
been killed. North Korea 
charged that U.S. troops tried to 
invade North Korea Sunday sev
eral times but said Communist 
soldiers repelled them.

'Hve North Koreans have 
greatly increased their harass
ment along the arm istice line in 
recent months. The South Ko
reans have reported killing or 
capturing nearly 150 infiltrators 
this year.

Vote Against Clemency
MARZABOTTO, Ita ly (A P ) — 

Survivors of .Ita ly ’s worst war
tim e massacre voted 282-8 Sun
day against clemency for the 
Naxi m ajor whose troops 
slaughtered nearly 1,800 people 
in reprisal against the parti
sans.

MaJ. W alter Reder, now 50 
and serving a life  sentence in 
Gaeta. had applied for release 
to Join his aged, ailing mother 
in Vienna. O fficials told him 
clem ency would be considered 
only if the people o f Marzabotto, 
16 m iles outside Bologna, for
gave him.

8  Killed in Laos
V IE N TIAN E , Laos (A P ) — 

Blight persons were reported 
killed and 10 of the Laotian idr 
force’s T28 bombers from  the 
United States were destroyed in 
Oonununist commando attacks 
Saturday and Sunday on the 
airport at Luang Prabang, the 
royal capital.

Many persons were reported 
WDimded. O fficials said the 
raids were the work' o f the Com
munist Pathet Lao, aided by 
North Ifietnamese.

It  was the second raid this 
year on the a i^ r t .  In Febru
ary, Red attackers destroyed 
six T28s and damaged three 
along with two helicopters of the 
A ir Am erica line which flies 
supidy missions to anti-Commu- 
nist groups scattered about the 
country.

Many Want Settlement
LONDON (A P ) — Most white 

Rhodesians would like a negoti
ated settlemeht with Britain. 
Lord Alport said Sunday on his 
return from  talks w ith Rhodesi
an Prim e MOnlster Ian Smith 
and other Rhodesians.

Smith, who m et with Alport 
three times, declared Rhodesia 
independent o f Britain in No
vem ber 1 ^  Bather than agree 
to a  constitution promising con
tro l o f the government ultimate
ly  to the territory’s A frican ma
jority.

Prim e M inister Bartdd in^lson 
sent Alport to Salisbury to "take 
the temperature”  fo r possible 
reopening of talks with the 
breakaway regim e. The envoy 
was to m eet with Wilson today, 
and the prime m inister w ill tell 
the House o f Commons later 
whether talks w ill begin eigain.

Graduates Late Problem Delays
UN Suez Observation

A
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By THE ASSOCIATED PBIESS them until Laraell troops give 1 9
^  territory they selied. •

Some last-minute hitch de- flve-natioa Arab summit
layed U.N. observation o f the conference in Oaxio Issued a 
Sue* Canal cease-fire line today communique sayUig they had 
but the EgypUan and Israeli « « « « *  "effecU ve meas-
guns along the waterway were 
silent for the second day.

Small teams of foreign m ili
tary men were on both sides of

imes to erase the consequences 
o f aggression”  and called fo r a 
unified Arab stand. They also 
renewed the Arab charge of U. 
S. and British collusion with

MISS SHARON J. COE 
483 E. Center St. 

Manchester 
Middlesex Hospital

the canal, making preparations Israel in the war. 
to observe the operation of the The leaders who attended the 
new cease-fire that halted the' meeting were Presidente Oamal 
air and artillery battles Satur- Abdel Nasser, Abdel Rahman 
day. But the IsraeU government A re! o f Iraq, Houari Boumedl- 
aid the United Nations had in- enne o f A lgeria, Noureddln 
formed, it the cease-fire observ- Atassi o f Syria and Ism ail E l 
ers could not start fimctioning A iharl o f Sudan, 
until "a  number of questions Boumedienne, who contrlb- 
regarding the Egyptian stand”  uted only a few  jdanes to the 
were cleared up. war, is expected to send war

The sem iofficial Cairo news- equipment and men to aid the 
paper A1 Ahram said the start shattered E g y p ^  m ilitary 
of the U.N. patrols was delayed torces. Iraq reportedly w ill con-

MISS KATHLEEN 8. RYAN  
79 Vernon 8t. 
Manchester 

B.A. in Anthropology 
U. of Chicago

M I8S NANCY C. R YAN  
79 Vernon St. 

Manchester 
Hartford Hoq^ital

by continuation of talks in Cairo 
and Tel A viv by Lt. Gen. Odd 
Bull, head of the U.N. Palestine 
truce organization.

AP correspondent Dennis 
Neeld reported from the Israeli 
headquarters at E l Qantara, on 
the canal, that Egypt had re
fused to allow direct communi
cation between U.N. observers 
on opposite sides of the canal.

The Egyptian 
announced it has Informed Bull 
any Is ra ^  attempt to move 
boats on the Suez Canal would 
be considered a violation o f the 
cease-fire and Egyptian forces 
would im m ediately open fire.

On the Egyptian side of the 
canal, five U.N. truce officers 
and seven assistants were set
ting up headquarters in a hotel 
at Ism ailia, midpoint on the 
104-mile waterway.

The observer unit on the Is
raeli side raised the blue and 
white U.N. flag  over a head
quarters at E l Qantara, and a 
large Israeli escort took three 
observers on a tour of the canal 
to stake out spots for observa.7 
tion posts. The firs t unit was 
made up of four officers and 
seven U.N. civilian employes.

The Australian leader o f the 
group at E l Qantara, M aj. Ron
ald Skinner, said there would be 
a gradual buildup of observers 
along the canal.

The observers moved into the 
canal area after the third suc
cessive weekend of fighting fol
lowing the June Arab-Israell 
war and a new cease-fire 
worked out Saturday night at 
U.N. headquarters in New York.- 

The Egyptian government 
said 50 Egyptians wee killed 
and 134 were wounded in the 
fighting PVlday and Saturday 
and that many were civilians. 
The Israelis reported eight of 
theirs killed and 42 wounded.

The Israeli newspaper Haar- 
etz linked the fighting to Israel’s 
demand for use of the Suez Ca
nal from  which iESgypf has 
barred Israeli ships and cargo 
bound for Israel since the Jew
ish state was founded in 1948.

In Jerusalem, Israeli Defense 
M inister Moshe Dayan by im pli
cation raised the threat o f an 
Israeli blockade if Egypt does 
not liftits  'ban. H e said Israel 
w ill i>ermlt Egyx>tian boats to 
use the canal if Egypt does not 
Interfere with Israeli dse.

At the moment the canal is 
blocked by several ships sunk in 
it during the war. Egypt says it 
■will do nothing about removing

tinue its embargo on oil ship
ments to the United States and 
Britain, while Suday w ill send 
farm  commodities to E gypt 

In New York the emergency 
session the General Assembly 
was a month old today. The So
v iet Union, which demanded the 
session, was trying to prolong it 
fo r at least two m ore days in 
the hope o f negotiating a resolu
tion calling for withdrawal of 

goven ^ en t Israeli troops from  Arab territo
ry. But there was no word of 
progress toward a com ]^m ise 
that could get the two-thirds 
vote necessary for adoption.

Boneless Steak Sole!
TOP ROUND 
TOP SIRLOIN

(C H U C K )

lO N D O N  B R O IL

HAMS COLONIAL LB
E M T to C m *

S T IA K  P R IC IS  I fW C n V B  M O N D A Y , T U B S D A Y  A  W N I S D A Y  O N L Y

Simplest of all to Installl
No need to su ffer  through 
another hot lununer. A  new 
Hunter Attic Fan can be in
stalled quickly and inexpen
sively in yotir home. Cools the 
entire house, rep la c in g  hot, 
humid air with cool breezes. 
Fan guaranteed 5 years; motor 
and shutter, 1 year.

BREWER 
ELECTRIC
Gall TbompsonvlUe 

Collect—

7 4 S -4 0 1 1  .

’Yw'GwIn
LEMONADE
Pink or kogulor

M in u te  
M a id

ORANGE JUICE

HNAST

CASSEROLES
Oravy aiisl SBcnd Banf 

Sgcad Turicay wHh Oravy 
CMcIran Stnw

12-OZ
CANS

S T O U m i >  BOF • CHtCKDl • TURKEY

M E A T  P IE S  2 I ^ I89<
F R IID  C L A M S

H O W A R D  J O H N S O N
" Y O I "  Q A R O M  >  SHOESTRING

3 20O Z $ 1 0 0  
PKGS I

" Y O R "  G A R D E N  -  IN  B U T T IK  S A U C I  ^  M  _

VEGETABLES 4” 95
C O R N  KH3Z P IA S  10-OZ SU CM > C A R R O T S  lo o z  O R U N  R IA N S  9-OZ

A r e a  W e a th e r

■WINDSOR LOCKS (A P ) — 
Pleasant weather returned to 
Connecticut today a fter a hu
mid, rainy weekend. Less hu
mid '  conditions and partly 
cloudy skies w ill prevail today 
with temperatures rather warm, 
the U.S. Weather Bureau re
ports.

Rhode Island and Eastern 
Massachusetts w ill have a few  
lingering showers during the 
day.

Over Connecticut tonight var
iable cloudiness w ill continue 
with temperatures dropping 
from  near 80 during the day 
into the 60s In southern sections 
and 50s elsewhere. ,

’Tuesday partly cloudy condi
tions again with a chance of a 
few  showers or thimdershowers 
developing in Western Connecti
cut during the afternoon.

W eather patterns in the North
east are showing signs of 
change after several daiys of 
stagnant conditions. A  low pres
sure trough drifting eastward 
through the region is weaken
ing, and its passage w ill mark 
the return of seasonably warm 
air.

But another cold front is ex
pected to mqve c o w a rd  during 
n ieaday, possibly reaching 
Wdstern Connecticut during the

n ve-day Forecaat
Ttanperaturea oirer Connecti

cu t Tueeday through Saturday 
era  expected to  average below 

. aofin a l w iU i d ^ im e  temperar 
Cukes in  the upper 70b and low 
BOB and overnight temperatures 
fa  tb s Sto and low  60s. CltUe 
igmatis from  day to  day la ex
pected.

P raclpHa-tton m ay tota l more 
In d i occurring as show-̂  

Cosnud the end r..ofVthe

M TB« TE R E SA M. CALD ERA 
Notch Bd.

B<4ton
B.S. in M arketing 
U . o f Bridgeport

First 
National

Stores

A l l  S ta te s  ‘W e t ’
WASHINGTON—About 90 per 

cent of the population of the 
United States lives in areas 
where the sale of distilled spir
its is legal. A ll 50 states permit 
liquor sales, but many countries 
and other governmental dlvi- 
rtons within the states still are 
"dry.”

SAVE
TIME

and

MONEY
Call:

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY

A N D  D R Y  C L E A N IN G

ON H AR R ISO N  ST. (44) 

O ff Eaat Center St. 

Oppoalte tbe O ^ t e r y  
F or Pickup qod D elivery 

OaU 649-7158
BranohM a t: 909 N orth  Main 

St. and 601 S ^ M d  Bd. 
AIM) Fine O kanen 

666 Centra Street

GALLON JUG 55<C lorox Bleach

Bakers Van illa  Extract "5? 45c 

Colonna bread crumbs

Snows CLAM CHOWDER

9-OZ
CAN

15-OZ
CAN

2^-Rex Syrups 

Reynolds a l u m i n u m  f o il  

Black Flag iNSEaKiuot- 

Beech-Nut

1&OZ BTL

25c

33c

39c
75-fT
ROLL

12-OZ
CAN

STRAINED 
BABY FOOD 

BEECH NUT CHOPPED BABY FOOD

Victor M odhaa S U a p  (
M aolh r SpaghH Ii m  O Um  Mwtmmd 
Lhf-A*SaaM -D9| Gaidif 

Sabshiat Paaaat lo t ta r  CnBKh 

Kaablor O om o Taasb 

K itty  SM aoa Cm  Pood 

K itty  Rsb i r  O rix CbI  M  

K itty  Tuaa aad Odefcoa  Cat faad  

Salada la ita a l Taa mmt havo* 

H a ia i K a ldN p

Katchap 

Orapo

6 ‘L?5 9 c
OZ JARS 87c

4.0Z CAN 1 9 t
2  VUfKG* 53c

40Z KQ 33c 

IS4>Z lAO 49c 

I04>Z MO 4 1 c 

2  4-OZ CANS 27c

2  CANS 29c

3  40Z CANS 49c

34>Z mV fO l

. )4 «z  in  25c 

12-OZ m  25c

noz iA |,3t

.  C O F F E E LISTERINE
A N T I S E P T I C

12c D ea l P a ck

FJMILY io4>z 
SIZE s n

Hl-C
D R IN K S

A H  Flavo rs
4 6 -OZ
CANS

R ic h im B n c I
STRAWBERRY

PRESERVE
59‘2-LB JAR

F i n c u t

APPLE
SAUCE

2 S -O Z $  ^  00
JARS

F i r s t  O '  T h e  F r e s h  F r u i t s  a n d  V e g e t a b l e s !

NECTARINES
S E E D L E S S  G R A P E S
C A B B A G E  SOUP H IM  NIADS LB

S G U A S H  a u M . . 4 v a iA W  2 ‘» S 9<
WITH SUPER SAVINGS IN EVERY AISLE!

I ToSmm fiWiicM I
MKU imcnvt AT FMST NATtONAl SUNK MAtKlTS ONIV

I riM SMuw o « «  w i MSKvt im  moot to unit quAwim

Y5E525 ^
'twp Retired Town Employes 

First to Get New Benefits
H w  JftaR tw o m en 'to  bene- fore he could b^  them,/ the 

iflE Oram (he town retlreinienit oars coflUded, they added.
pten BOsoe tt w ifilt into effecit 
wMh ’Vernon’s  oonBoUdaUon two 
years ago ireoeived their firs t 
checks taiet w e«k.

ILewiB T . Skinner c f 4 ILove- 
tand R<h and G eorge Gaett o f 
66 Hamnwild St. have been 
oudtodiians fo r  the Board o f 
EMuoaUan. Dr. IRaymond Rams- 
deH end Board GfaelnnBn 
iESdlth rr. OaBoti presented the 
cheeks.

Cart iMieyer, a  fonnra fUtra^ 
Mon pten t supertntendent, re
tired qmder the ptan a t .̂ oon- 
sgadsiUon as i t  went into e f
fect. town-wlde.

Skinner has been a t Vem on 
Bkementary Schooi since 19S2.

Gseil, who started at the 
sem e sohooa m  1061 when tt 
opened, moved to  Sykra 'when 
tt 'was stiil the high school.

Couple Aneeted 
A  iRockviile husband and w ife 

were arrested Saturday morn
ing end both charged w ith reck
less driving a fter an accident a t 
1:15 a t the corner o f Hast Main 
and C ottage Sts., police said.

(Richard KtateU and his w ife, 
Lillian, 'of 37 W indermere Ave. 
were observed by O fficer W il
liam  Y etz (While they drove two 
vehicles in a  reckless maimer on 
East Main >St, police said. Be-

Joan A . Ursin c f Baxter S t, 
Tolland, a  passenger in  one oar, 
was taken to  Rockville General 
Hospital where she was treated 
fo r injuries and released.

The ESteSs are scheduled fo r 
appearance In Rockville O iicuit 
Court 12 , A ^ .  1

Rodrvllle Hospital Notes 
ITaltIng boon  are lt :N  to 8 

p.m. In a ll areM  except ma
ternity where they are t  to 4 
and iiSO to 8 pan.

Admitted Thursday': Benja
min Dodge o f Charest ’Trailer 
Park; Donna Lam bert of 11% 
West St.; M ary Boothroyd o f 8

Tanker Seized 
In Comlpensatipn 
Fjor Oil Damage
LONDON (A P ) — ^ e  giant 

Liberian-registered tahkCr Lake 
Palourde has been selMd in Sin
gapore oil orders from  London. 
A  treasury spokesman said to
day tt was part of Britain’s le
gal action to g K  compensation 
fo r <dl damage caused by the 
wreck o f her sister ship, the 
Torrey Canymi, o ff Cornwall in 
March.

F . Noel Cbarlfam, head o f the 
Utigatijtm department of the 
treasury solicitor’s office, or
dered the action against the 61,- 
27(Mmi Lake Palourde, and said 
tt was expected the owners 
would put up as security for her

son, 180 W otts 'S t; Mira. Louise 
Prignano and son, Ekist Meaxl- 
ow, U I.; Mra. Kaddeen B erzen -. 
ski and son, 368 Hartford Rd.; 
Mrs. D om a Bamdng and son, 
23 N . Elm  S t

DISCHARGED YE STE R D A Y: 
MUton Plouff Sr., BldweU St. 
Apts.; Edward Wralght, ' 74 
Mountain St., Rockville; Joyce 
NavtaUl, West WlUlngton: Mrs. 
Helen Harmon, 87 Pine H ill 
St.; A lfred Huehner, Broad 
Brook; Mrs. Marion Sharp,

107 HarU Dr., TalcottvUle; 
Mrs. Anna Davis, 953 Main St.; 
Clark Brown, 24 E.’ Maple St.; 
Stephen Johnson, 69 C3yde Rd.; 
James Scozzasava, East H art
ford; E lm er WlUls, 25 L llley  
at.; Daniel Steele,-Glastonbury.

Also, John Ftanko'vltch, 44 
Psrktns St.; Mrs; Kathryn Rig- 
gleman, 40 Olcott St.; James 
Perkins, 68 Bolton St.; A lbert 
Harrison, 48 M cKinley • S t.; 
Tony Krutul, 165 Green Rd., 
Wapping; Charles McDonnell,

80 Ensign St.; M ary Jane 
Dodge, 39 ’Tuck Rd.; Mrs. 
Etlzabeth Backus, 36 Marble 
St.; Mrs. StefaiUa Olechno, 153 
H illiard St.; Mrs. M ary Hohr, 
79 Hackmatack St.

Also, Veimlng, Sharp, 107 Har- 
tl Dr., TalcottvUle; George 
Rowe, 12 T rotter S t ; Mrs. U n- 
da Ryan and son, WindsorvlUe; 
Mrs. Sandra Hayward and son, 

-Mansfield; Mrs. Loretta Wal- 
Ung and daughter, 17 Lilac St.; 
Mrs. Joan Baird and daughter.

37 Philip Rd.; Mrs. Barbara 
Dorricott and son, Lebanon; 
Mrs. ^lleen Couture and son, 
40 Olcofat St.; Mrs. LucUe Glae- 
ser and daughter, 124 Broad St.

C h e m ic a l O u tp u t u p
PARdS—The French chem

ical Industry did w ell 'last year, 
registering a 9.8 per cent pro
duction Increase. 'The estim at
ed value o f 1966 output was 
35.77.

.Fort Old^t Town
GENOA, Nev.—T h l« foraMir 

Pony SlxpreMB atation. was 
founded by Normon pioneers in 
1840 as F t  'Genoa. I t  b (ttie  dd r 
eat commimity in -Nevada.

149,840 FLE E  RED CHINA 
TA IP E I—A  (total o f 149,840 

mainland Chinese refugees fled 
to Formosa from  1948 .through 
1966, according ito o fficia l Re- 
pubUc' 'Of China statistics.

Gaynor P lace; W alter H artley relea*« sufficient funds to cover 
of 69 Orchard St.; Joseph Mbr- «lamage from  the Torrey Can- 
rell o f Lorraine Dr., Tolland. you’«  oU- 

Births ’Thursday: A  daughter Much the Torrey Canyon’s 
to Mr. and Mrs. Tim othy Hunt 119,000-ton cargo o f crude oU 
of Grahaber Rd., EUlngton; a -wound up poUuting mUes of 
son to Mr. and Mrs. W alter England’s southwest coastline. 
Fellows of Buffcap Rd., Tol- and the governmeitt put the bill 
land. for the cleanup operation at $4.5

Discharged Thursday: : Em il million.
Allen of 35 Terrace D r.; Joan Private claims for damage 
OUphant of 44 Brookslde Lane; caused by the pollution are still 
Mrs. Elizabeth Sherman and 
son of Crestridgei Dr.

Vou don’ t pay more...You just get more at Grand Union!

< |^ S A V E C A 5 H &
/  . TDID i r «• r., ...FULLY COOKED-READY T^RIPIE-S b lu e

STAMPS
C E N T E R  C U T

The Herald’s VernOn Bureau 
U at 88 Park St., Tel. 87S-S186 
or 648-2711. News items m ay be 
mailed to P.O. Box 827, Rock
ville.

Florida Camp Fire 
Kills 37 Prisoners

coming in and tt is not possible 
to set a total for the claim, 
Charlton said.

Britain has already claimed 
$8.12 m illion in a w rit issued 
against the tankers’ owners, the 
Barracuda Tanker Corp. of Ber
muda, a  subsidiary of Union OU 
Ck>. o f California.

S H A N K  P O R T IO N B U T T  P O R T IO N

(Continued from  Page One)

Waiqwrtght said, “ but they an
tic ip a te  there would be some 
slight damage an^ this would 
cause some of them to be trans
ferred to Ralford or elsewhere.”  

The state penitentiary is at 
Ralford.

Walnwrlght said he didn’t 
know exactly why the men were 
displeased. “ That’s what we 
have to find out. ’There has been 
no indicaUon that any racial 
problem wais involved at a ll.’ ’ 

Asked why more prisoners 
didn’t flee the burning buUding 
after the door was ' unlocked, 
Wrdn-wrlght ' said; “ The guard 
told them to get out. ApparenUy 
they panicked.”

Among the dead was a prison

10:42 p.m. Guard Cocker Nelson 
said the aging world W ar H 
style barracks was destroyed in 
eight minutes.

Rescue workers retrieved 35 
bodies when the embers cooled 
several hours later. A  reporter 
at the scene said 19 -victims 
were found in the showers, 
w hei« they apparently had 
sought safety by dousing them
selves with water. The other 
two -victims ran from the burn
ing buUding and dropped dead 
on a lawn.

O fficials began questioning 
the surviving prisoners.

Relatives of the victim s began 
arrl-vlng before dawn. A  steady 
stream of grim  fathers and

Hospital Notes
Vlsttin9  hoars ore 2 to 8 p.m. 

in oD areas excepting m ater
nity where they ore 2:80 to 4 
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and private 
roonu where they are 10 o.m. 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke In patients’ rooms. 
No more than two vtsltors at 
one tim e per patient.

.39̂ 49
HAM SLICES

lb

OR
ROASTS

FRANKS & (.69
O n m  A flURD CHUB

^STEAKS (.99
STCAK 01 ROAST (.69

FULL CUT 
SHANK HALF ib 49^

FULL CUT 
BUTT HALF ib i tm n n s m H u m m iL u m  o . . .

SAUSAGE
COLONUiaonRFM. iu,.|b

FRANKS
UMSCB nicB n on , muT, em n  44S. i>

Turkey Luncheon X

er who started the newspaper- crying mothers walked slowly 
led  fire, Walnwrlght said. An- the bodies, 
other survived. Walnwrlght de- O fficials began loading 
cUned to give their names. identified bodies on a Navy 

Mayne said guards ran lo r truck and several hearses

the

for
their weapons when fighting 
broke out but returned in tlAie 
to save the 14 survivors.
Pasco Stb^graf.

Pasco Rowells, a State High
way Department foreman who 
supervised the men at work, 
said the fight began between a 
Negro and a white man. He said 
there had been reports of racial 
trouble and fights between the 
35 Negro prisoners and 16 
whites since the camp was Inte
grated last week.

The firs t fire  alarm  came at

rem oval to a tem porary morgue 
at MUton.

The. barracks was stUl smok
ing as the relatives made their 
way across the basketball court 
to survey the covered bodies.

The barracks, renovated two 
years ^go, had a capacity of 52 
prisoners, Walnwrlght said. He 
said there are 32 other such 
road camps in the state.

‘ "The prison system had al
ready planned to close Camp 12, 
Waln-wright said. “ I  guess It’s 
shut down for good now.”

Rioting Spreads, 
Policeman Dead 
In New Jersey

(Continued from  Page One)

with rocks and fire  bombu, and 
in Blast Orange three white men 
were arrested for firing at a 
Negro youth whUe driving past 
In a esur. ’These were the only 
Incidents in those communities.

An overnight curfew expired 
at dawn In Newark -with streets 
calm , ■ and Gov. Richard J. 
Hughes said it might be lUted 
tonight.

The general shutdown of busi
nesses kept most people at 
home cleaning up after the na
tion’s worst racial riot since 
1965 In Lofl Angeles’ Watts sec
tion.

Men, women and chUdren 
walked along streets In New
ark’s Negro neighborhoods, Ut
tered with broken glass and 
boards ripped o ff store fronts. 
Their chief effort seemed to find 
places -to buy food and^ inedl- 
cines. T City officials routed 
em ergency suppUes for distribu
tion In the area.

Three persons were killed 
T h u rt^ y , 11 Friday and 7 Sat- 
u id iy . Only two were white, a 
detective and a fiî fe captain.

The 6,000 guardsmen who 
searched cars and suspicious 
persons in the riot araa Sunday 
would stay, Hughes said, untU 
the snipers are Isolated and or
der is  restored.

He made no reply to a de
mand from  leadeis# o f three civil 
rights organizations for the 
withdrawal o f aU armed forces 
as the necessary first ittep to
ward Ipw and order.

A  pi^back,, said the leaders of. 
the Congress of Racial Ekpudity, 
Student Nonviolent Coordinating 
Oomnrtttee and United Commu
nity dorp, at a news conference, 
would give leaders a chance to 
reason with Negro mlUtants.

The demaiul headed a lUt that 
included iinmedlate creation at 
a cUlMn-contndled panel to re
view charges of poUce brutality, 
immediate payment of welfare 
checks and deUvery of food, 
suspended when the area was 
sealed off.

James Hooper, chairman of- 
toe Newark CORE cbiqiter, said 
poor bousing, overeniwded 
sctxMtts on split sessiaas and 
discrimination in the city ad

ministration’s employment poli
cy were soihe of the reasons for 
longstanding resentment In the 
N egto community.

“ We pleaded with the m ayor 
to do something about these 
things for years,”  said Hooper. 
“ But a ll he’d say was, ‘I f  you 
don’t  Uke what I ’m doing, then 
vote me out if you can.’ ’ ’ 
Slightly more than half o f New
ark’s population is Negro.

FoUce have arrested more 
than 1,300, Including many Juve
niles. «

Hundreds remain in custody 
because of failure to raise bonds 
ranging from  $600 to $10,000.

Most of the injured were sent 
to City Hospital, under seige by 
snipers for a tim e during the 
weekend and a focal point for 
several grievances from  New
ark’s Negro community.

Mayor rlhj|h J. Addonlzio, 
answering citorges that the hos
pital is a “ slaughtertiouse,”  ac
knowledged that It lost its 
American Hospital Association 
accreditation several years agd, 
but cites what he called “ gener
al Im provem ent."

He reinforced his plans Sun
day to put a  medical sc^iool next 
to the hospital on .a 46-acre site. 
Negpro leaders said it  woidd dis-

Patiente Today: 234

A D M IT T E D  SATURDAY: 
George Brooks, 35 Bigelow St.; 
Mrs. Beryle Caine, East Hart
ford; Randy Castro, 1483 Elling
ton Rd., South Windsor; H. Bry
an Featherstone, 469 G riffin 
ltd., W apping; BYed Keish, 42G 
Bluefield D r.; Mrs. Leontlne 
Klavins, 588 Bush H ill Rd.; Wil- 
han Pschicholtz, 25 M ill St.; 
Harry Snover, 87 Charter Oak 
St.; Joseph Somer, WlUlman- 
tic ; James Taggart, 129 Wells 
8t .; Mrs. M ildred Tew, WlUl- 
mantic; Gregory Wairanan, 
Glastonbury; Mrs. Helen White, 
21 Eastbrook Ct., Rockville..

ADM ITTED YE STE R D AY: 
Mrs. Theresa Agostinelli, 36 
Bunce D r.; David Belanger, 
2837 Ellington Rd., Wapping; 
Eugene Bowers, 35 Birch St.; 
Mrs. Evrtyn Chartler, 218 Cen
ter St.; James Coughlin Jr., 40 
Clyde Rd.; Mrs. Em ily Ellison, 
12 Dobeon Rd., Vem on; Jeffrey 
Fom walt, 70 Hayes Rd., Wap
ping; Elwin Glidden, 66 Clinton 
St.; B’rederlck Hyde, 95 Conway 
Rd.; John Korblch, 118 Park St.

A lso, Mrs. M argaret McCue, 
38 Hyde St.; Mrs. A im a Rlede- 
man, 26 Stone St.; Nancy 
Scott, 14 Hackm atack St.; H er
bert sm ith, 45 Oom ell S t,; Mrs. 
Delphine Tomasek, R®T> 4, 
Rockvine; Robert Tyler, 36 
Scott Dr.; Christopher W ein- 
furtner, Biast H artford; Mrs. 
M ary Welch, 26 AraeUla Dr.; 
John Whalen, 36 Mountain I>r., 
Wapping.

F O R  R O A S T IN G

rATUtt
PORK ROU
U.BRVI1MUUCI

NEATBAUS

1 Mi-lb: 
roll.

Ib.

LIPMAN'8 CHICKENS
GENUINE— 4Mi TO  6-LBS. AVG. WT.

U .  D UCKS 41
lb I

Ib '

T O P  Q U A L IT Y -C H IC K E N  BREAST

Q U A R T E R S  w isg Ib

G E N U IN E

LEGS 
with . 
backibt

lb

< •

SWinPRENION
TURKEY ROAST

WUta 2-lb. I 
whfk

f R E S H H A K E  K IN G  SIZE

WHITE BREAD4  ’ |o o

G R A N D  U N I O N

COTTAGE C H EES E

7*
•  •

W BH  w  Am . co m i
SCOTTIES , P^B- 

iof2(X>
$ | 0 0

HOLLAND HALL

K-gol.

PENGUIN

112-01. 
coni

ORAMDUnON
COFFEE M b.

can

B IRTH S SATU R D AY: A  son 
to  Mr. and Mrs. Bknest Kearns, 
61 Pearl St.; tvdns, a  son and a 
daughter to M r. and Mrs. Rob
ert Ludwig, R PD  2, Rockville; 
a  daughter to  M r. and Mrs. 
Leonard Mulnite, 2280 (Elling
ton Rd., W apping; a  son to  Mr. 
and Mrs. James Norwood, 30 
Law ler Rd., Rockville; a  daugh
ter to  Mr. and Mrs. (Donald 
W alker, 0 Oak SL, RockviUe.

BSRTH YESTBRD A.Y: A  
daughter to M r. and M rs. BVed- 
erlck Duggan, Portland.

DISCHARGEID BATTURDAY: 
Mrs. Dorothy F lto , Cider MlH 
Rd., Bolton; George Fisher, 90 
Fam tiam  Rd., South W indsor; 
Mis . LuclUe Serignese, Btost 
H artford; Mrs. Ruth CUIford, 
100 Cooper HIK St.; Mrs. O ara 
Panclera, 18 Orchard SL; Mip. 
EJva Mogoon; 1(H Greenwood 
Dr.; Mm. Pearl Frost, 82 Oiam -

OdAISPRAT

CiuiupnE Dunk
n rU T O R I ra

n-CDRINKS 3
quart
1-qt.

14 - 0 1 .

COM

FRESH TASTES BEST
S W E E T  L U S C IO U S  ■

BLUEBERRIES
«

pint
baske

ruNCUip

CUCUMBERS
GARDEN FRESH

■S8 PLANT
lb I---------- *

3 ... 25'
SWEET RED RIPE

WniRMlLON
lb'— ■*

t lO l  1. A N D  H O U S E  OH

BEECHNUT CO FFEE

7 *

S N O W  C R O P  F R O Z L N

ORANGE JUICE

3  85 '

place many persons now UvUig bera S t; M « . Mabel O’Conn^, 
In the slum nei^borhood where 
the rioting erupted.

Donate Blood 
On Wednesday
31) the heat Bad humidity o f 

the BummerUme we wish hwg- 
ii^ iy  fo r escape to the pleasures 
o f a  lakeside (beach o r a  picidc 
table under tbe trees’ or even 
Just a  relaxing nop in toe oom- 
fort o f tbe Ib a c l^ id .

HOW good tt is Just to iielax! 
But before you do, bow about 
givkig. ^ thou gh t to tbe many 
hundreds peofde in fao(g>itala 
who ore unable to  enjoy the 
aeeooiz (because o f iUncM or 
acddGnte.

How would you and your fam 
ily  fee l i f  there w ere no blood 
ovoilabie fo r you becauM don
ors were 'to o  buoy taoviog a 
good tone?”  <Wfey not thinfc 
aliout Ib is .. -end pay a  -vlalt to 
tbe Red Cross IBloodtnabUe on 
Wedneoday when tt wlH be rta- 
ttoned at the fiatvatlian Arm y 
Citsdrt. gaa M Un a t, from  IjM  
to adO  p in . Toartl be glad

100 LydoU St.; Eldward Madsen, 
160 Birch St; Mrs. MBigaret 
H o l l i s t e r ,  ikttddle HBddom; 
Frederick Sorrow, 20 (Durant 
St.

Also, John Shea, 1 Fox Hill 
Dr., RookvUle; Thomas N'orton, 
Groton; MbrshoU Lovegrove, 
South Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Stocla 
Minior, 478 EL Centra St; Hen
ry Jarvis," Brood Brook; Mrs. 
Dorothy Wilcox, U 7 McKee St ; 
Joeeph Thlbautt, ThompsonvUle; 
Mrs. Georgina Vtavee, 227 Mc
Kee St; Thomas Genovese, 
Thongwonvitte; Shari Crowley, 
inn«4 Hartford; Harlond Harris, 
Antb<my Rd., Tidiond.

Also, Patricia Jolmaon, 145 
Fiarawtood Dr., W ap p in g ;  
Claron EiuHer, Battngton; Mrti. 
Oolleen Phefos, 40 Durant 0t; 
Mrs. Janet Oahiê  Ctaipeotra 
Bd., Botton; (Mabel Heptoh, Kll- 

Tod Os^. 1«  Hattaaway 
Lane; (Mra. Dorothy Crtckmore,
Ogb St, Otweotry; Dougfo*
Twenty, NortfeAtol Bid., Ooven- 
liy; BatilcUi Outnazi, 14A. Dud- 
taw Rd.; lEra Doratoy Bru^en. 
56 BBsex St

Ata>, adn. Mamyn Barrette 
sod wn, Avecy ahores. Ooveu- 
tzy; lEmi M aigm t Gordon oimI

O A v ra iE

ADVANCED ALL
G U U ffR B

FLUFFY ALL
fO D PA T IH S

COLDWATER ALL
D O rTPATNO SK

DISH ALL
raO P A T U tS

DOVE UQUID
D O NTPATH Q IE _

nNAL TOUCH
TO O PA TU B

LUX UQUIDmam a a
SUNSHINE HINSO
D0U U m  CALORB

FRUIT COCKTAIL
r A C U L im

KLEENEX
M M M i V A B B T n n

SPAGHETTI
m a n ifu a K m a n iia a M

M L G o n r E _

3-lb. 1-oz. 
pko-

miHRARI
BROADCAST e m u MVt-ot. i 

con <

M b.
pkg.

1-pt. 6-oz. 
btl.

1-qt. 1-oz. 
btl.

1-pt. 6-oz. 
btl.

3-lb. 7-oz. 
pkg.

16-oz.
can

box of 
200

2 Mb. 
pkgs.

Mb. 4-oz. 
pkg-

conCORNED BEEF HASH
MKymjum
DORAN POTATOES 
HANKIES 
OBESE BUNTZES 
CAT FOOD 2
MUST
CHEESE BUm ZES

S  2 8 ’

13*01.
pkg-

SHORTENUG

CRISCO
SALADA

TEA BAGS

I (!(.• (O.il thincj f rom f-|r (iO,i

Ib.

POTATO PANCAKES
a S u T c A u iS x
ESemT'** ^ 89* 
S kemS s“" ’*p̂.̂ '37‘
|WnUIZ,l«mtlWEET,rATMT,iHnT
HOLLYWOOD ^  19*
a S v E o n .
NETALPOUSH
umroEcrnkwriAm
LATEi Cak e  NO E S  
R m SH A N PO O  
RABYOn "
COTTON BUDS

POLISH lENOVER

CUTEX
29*

85*
$J23
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/• Obituary Ribicoff Ajsks
Aatfeaiiy PMMBte

Antfaony Penente of. Hart*' 
toed, father of August Penente

those wlsfaing to do so make

Fla., 12 giunilcltildren and 81 
gr wt-grandcMIidrea.

IE\neral secwtoen wlU he heJd 
tomorrow at a |un. alt Bmaimel |P a  -ffl r h I  ^  
lartheranOhuPoh. The Rev. Erie 
J. Oothbeig 'wUl ottlnlate. Burial -rk
Win be In iBaat Cemetery. I S U r e a U C r a C V

The leemUy suggests that ^

Surveyor Believed' Down 
But ConUuit Has Ended

PASADENA, Calif. (AP) — Sclentisto tracking the spindly 
Plans called for America’s Sur- looking, three-legged spacecraft 
veyor 4 spacecraft to..land on lost contact shortly after 7 p.m..

1 2 th  C ircilit

G>urt Cases
1

3 0 ,0 0 0  W ith in  S t ^ e  
S e a r c h  fo r  N ew  R id e s

MANCHESTER SESSION (Oontinaed troin Page One)

in' Hartford, 
aurvivons also include Ms (Continued'from Page One)

New York Central and Peimsyl- 
vlsory employes have taken vanla Railroads were unable to

Th^ Holmes Eunieral Home, ^ “ ♦lve'W >^bU ^^^ crash, 'ihe odds, they said, fa- the visible side of the moon. Head is <d«rged with v
400 (Main ,St.. Is in charge of M AddWnn to vor the crash. Surveyor 4 wasn’t  The proposed landing area, as of probation, operating___ — l ecaveness,  m aaainon to econ- nkotom-anVe tobon kw to.. ..yithniiit <■

contriibutions to a  IMieimoriall
•« - ..t  Eund at Eknonuel (Lutheranwife, 2 other sems, 4 daughters,

21 grandchildren and 5 great- 
gramkdiildren.

Euneral services wM be held 
Wednesday a t 9 aon. at D’Esopo k .,™  om y and efficiency
Funeral C h B ^ . 234 W e t ^  ^  h - - id tk« to.t.ot

A rearrOst warrant wa« ord-
the moon—wMch It did! Just seconds before. Surveyor 4 ered in the case of Francis J-

but scientists questioned to- was, scheduled to land In a Head, 42, of 418 . N. Main S t  measures to Ice i>erlshables and maintain the facUlUss needed to 
that have been nronosed Ilk Con day whether it landed genUy, as rugged area called Sinus Medll, after  ̂he fatted to  appear In jh^t the raUroad was <x»*act- accommodate In the city’s

______  However, the International As-
__________ _______ ________________, ____ a mo- P*®** ®P halted sodaOon of Machinists DUtrlct

shown In photographs taken by tor veW'cle without a  license, *1^*” **^^ ,, . . -42 Chairman Joseph E . Bums
g:oing as earlier spacecraft. Is known to improper use of registration , ^r. responded to the New Ha-

ffieid Ave., Hartfotxl. Burial will 
be in Cedar Hill Cemetery, 
Hartford.

Mrs. Charles Olabau
(Mirs. AMoe Giabau, SI, of

East Hampton, ftwmeriy off Congress must wrest ^as lost, graph some <rf the rugged terra- Glcnwood St., w as_fln^ 235 for

suggesting and leading,’ 
coff said.

Pennsylvania RaUroads pledge not to lock out or lay

« a  l^aipel toMgtht 7 to a t an East (Hampton con- ,  strongly that the Job L u e d  at 1 10 am  t̂o- scoop shovel and test the soli for Main St. as the result of an cUltles ne^ed to accom od ate Other rail unions soon followed
^ d  from 2 to 4 and ^ w a s  the l®8l®late ^ d  ^ j e r o  a g L  at 6 ^  the ^esence of Iron. on-Slght violation on June 28. »«dns In New York City. the machinist’s lead.

“  -ah eu . wait for the “»y which time the craft will The test for Iron was to be The caee of Lincoln B. Keith, A spokesman for the raUroad No talks are scheduled be-
toom Sepit. executive branch to do all the P'*"'  ̂ t ^ , ^ w  accomplished by use of a mag- 55, of 14 Lawton Bd., was con- said later the curtailment of tween the railroad and strlk-

n .  Riw. ^ 4 ® ^ ® " 2 ^ S i ^  noAhŵ ^̂ ^̂  netic bar attach^  to one Of Si^- tinned to July 27. He la charged p ^ e n g e r trains had l^en^^^ tag unions, a New Haven
Rftrstow. Calif. veyor’s padded feet. The plan with being found tatoxlcated avoidable, stace the strikebound spokesman said Sunday.

"All we know is that Surveyor was to use the scoop shovel to and breach of peace as a result
4 Is on the moon,” Haglund, the dump soil on the magnet, then of a disturbance at hla home on
DTOlect manager added. "We use the television camera to see June 24, and w'ith Intoxication
don’t know its condition.’’ If any particles stuck. from a rtmttar Incident on June

The 2,290-pound craft was Future Surveyors may carry 30. 
heading for what looked Uke a the same experiment, but there attorney repreSeMlng
perfect textbook landing, offl- are also plans for an alpha-scat- Keltih requeued t te  ®^"“ nu-
clals at the Je t Propulsion Lab- terlng device, which will send a ence so that another similar

‘ mr 1 (Mrs. Gdalbau was
T dn (North (Mjanchester, a

;  daughter of Patrick and (Mary 
and lived In New 

Richard ̂  ^  (Britain for a  number of years
Teresa Rd.. dted Saturday at mnvtang to B ast (Hamp-
Hbliyoke (IMaas.) Soldiers Home, ^  3  ̂ She was a

Survijvore also include Ms chajrter member of S t  John 
wife, Wb  father, a sister and ĴĴ g £}venige(ldst Chuich, „ New 
several nieces and nephews. iBritato.

PiaieraJ services will Ibe held Her husband Is her oMy sur- 
tomOrrow at 10  ajm. at the -vivor.
Ratell Funeral Home, Mata St.,

B 52s Strike 
A t 5 T argets

(Continued from Page One)

One North Vietnamese regl- 
The funeral wiU be held to- ment of about 2,600 men was 

Indian Orchard, and at the Con- morrow a t 9:15 am , from the reported south of Con ’Thlen but
g r e g a ^  Oh^ch of H ^ e  F V o^ - ^iree days of combing the contact was lost.
Oivshard at 11. Bunel will be in Un Squaae, New Britain, with kunitt..

Cruiser Damaged by Rocks
During Crash Invesligation

/
Six car accidents, tachidtag driving hit another operated by

stream of alpha particles charge not on the docket gjjg jj, which a  police cmisOT William W. Norris, 36, of 58
Then when It was about sev- against the lunar surface. From against him yet could be added was damaged with rocks lidiiie Overlook Dr.

en miles above the moon, all rebound reactions detected by and Kei'Qi be presented on all the offioeir was direottag traffic A written warning for unsafe
sensors, scientists hope to deter- charges later. around the crash, were reported movement from a  parked posi-

Dennls Hartley, 21, of 29 todav bv naoUoe. tlon was issued to  Charles D.

flc around the scene of a  one-
RK n ^ ’̂ h^iT'tonirfvt f t ^ * 7 '* t o  ^ i e t i ^ ^ e ^ ^ d  t ^ i r  least befor'e we can be certain function In Its rocket system car crash on E. Center ^  drivli^ hit another operorted b y '

Robert Dyer Benson, 55, of neral hume tomght from 7 to South Vietnamese said their happened," Haglund said, started it tumbling wildly In l̂O urday momtag wiben iwo stones Roy K. Winter, 22, of 77 Henry
"There Vre m any^slblU O es space. Surveyor 3. which ^  ?9 Of the fme was

-......................romdtted. ^  .telephone .polo was girased
33 Norwood S t ,  husband of 9. 
Mrs. Cecelia Baldwin Benson, 
died yesterday morning a t

casualties were light.
Sixty miles southwest of Con , ^

Thlen, the Marines ended Oper- those uppermost In bounced unexpectedly Mgh offoiea yesterday mormng a t Mrs. Maryann Nelli Thlen, the Marines ended Oper- uppermoai m Graibcwiskd whs arrested In The driver of the car which on
Manchester Memorial Hospital Mrs. Maryann Neill, former- ation Crockett, a two-monith my mind Is toat there may have the surface w ^n It Ian , iw 25. At first crashed, WiiUiam T. Zwlck, 18, ^

• S f a  l S ^ t t t a i s  ly of 97 o X d  S t ,  died yester- drive In the Khe Sanh area close been ^̂ ^̂ expl̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ Ito camera, and the scoop sho- to a  plea of not guilty of 222 LydaU Bt., was sitting Ik
M r":^ w o n  was bom June day morning at an Avon Con- to the Laotian border. The l^fore burrota. __ onnontno- the change, then changed the cruiser when two moire

2 ? ! l M 2 h f M t o I t o e s ^ a ^  valescent Home. Marines reported killing 206 en- “We can’t rule out the possi- Scientists said the scooping ,,  ^  ------ --------- ---------- - --------- - ^  ^
Of Thomas, and Margaret Dyer

un« uii.'airTMv, 'uiit:aL uiutuKgvu une vruuwr iwuiciu «uwv a*av*̂  _ _

‘Thoy said*W  w a T S J l n g  
south when cih unidenti&fied car.

“We can‘t rule out the possi-
Mrs. Neill was bom in Porta- emy troops against 52 Leather- Wllty, however, me space- ex^riments tetr JotscipHi PajnadiBo. Hie said ole, (polioe said. One Stone

Benson and naa uvea in unan- ‘Jo'wn. County Armagh, Ireland, necks killed and 256 wounded In craft may have landed saf«|y- soli has a certain cohesiveness, under the Umpires- cracked .the cruiser’s wlndaWeld,
and had lived In M ^chester 67 the operation, launched May 13. Other posslbUlties included a much Uke damp sand ^ d  timt  ̂ t^ y  S l T
y - . ,  .................... ....

wfhdich was owned by hdis xaanl- â ppccured to hiaive !b©en thrown 
■ly, ibut' said that eufter talking the rear of a  Ibuilddng at

he was employed by Wilke Survivors Include 2 daugh- nam, Navy, pilots from the car- 
Dairy in Manchester ters, Mrs. aayton H. Oelkuct Her Oriskany spotted a nest of

RnVTHvrtrQ hesidea hl« wife Hartford and Mrs. Jam es E. camouflaged Communist torpe- 
t a ^ ^  a  ^  S r t B ^ n  WUson of ColltasvUle; 2 sons, do boats Sunday along the coa^

Jam es H. Neill of Richmond, near Thanh Hoa. The Skyhawk 
2 m  !aL S  ^  Va., and Ernest H. NeiU of pilots reported damaging at

o Weston, Mass.; U grandchll- least two of the rarely sighted
ivf two drcn and 12 gp-eat-grandchll- North Vietnamese naval craft.

DeGaimo of (Manchester, two  ̂ Headquarters said heavy
.Funeral services ■will be held weather over North Vietnambrothers, James Benson of

R a il  S e rv ic e  B lo c k e d  
B y  M assiv e S tr ik e

traveUng in the opposite di
rection, forced his car off the 
road and into the pole.

A two-car cokUaion occurred 
a t 1;39 p jn . Saturday on Canter 
St., police reported. -They said

Wednesday a t 11 a.m. at the limited Sunday’s  100 missions
(Continued from Page One)

of East Hartford; two risters, 
Mrs. WiUiam Greene of Man
chester and (Mrs. Terrence Me-

Holmes Funeral Home, 400 to strikes in the panhandle ex - stoppage effect on the war ef- 
Main St. The Rev. Earle R .‘ tending south from Hanoi to fort "Immediate.’’

„ Custer, pastor of South Metho- the 17th Parallel. Carrier Jets "Let’s not kid ourselves—we 
Sw eeney^^ Storrs, and five church, will officiate. Bur- took the upper half and Air have chaos," said Secretary of

lal will be in East Cemetery. 'Force pilots from Thailand Transportation Alan S. Boyd. 
Friends may caU at the fu- raked the southern supply n^ - While' some freights still 

from 2 work, including the Mu Gia r o l l e d  with perishables,

to the prosecutor he diBcover- j^g center St.
ed that this was so only if _ ' ------■'*"— .
hto family dtoacUy owned the accident, poitoe q ^ t ^  ^ driven by John J .  H ^ o n
land. In this case, the proper-  ̂ w ito ^  as s a j ^  of 1<>3
ty was that of hto faJth«r-to- was driving east on E. east on Center S t  behind an un-
daw, and dflie no-licenise rule did imidentlflleu w r  identified car.
not applly, he said. piilled to front of Kto. Zwlck unidentified oar moved to

T h eca ise  of a  28-year-old Jammed on his brakes and the right and Hannon drove 
...r Lic-K- Hartford man who to chaiiged skidded 112 feet before coming rfgM to avoid it  but his car hit
J, J. onfjt with ibreaJctog and entertoig to rest on the parkflet, police the curb, polio eaaid.

with ciriiminal intent to con- said. Another ooUdsion occurred at
nection with a  break-to a t the TaJmadge C. lUggstoy, 28, of 3 ; i 5 p.m. Saturday In a  private

grandchildren.
Funeral services will be held __

toriiorrow at 9:30 a.m. a t the neraI”home'Tomorrow'
John F . Tierney (Funeral Home,  ̂ g ^
219 W . Center St. Burial will r̂ ĵ g (anilly suggests
.be in Bt. James’ Cemetopr. those wlriung to  do so may thence to Bout Vietnam. 

iPriends may call a t the ny n^^ke memorial contributions

taxi to Portland. Her train tick
et over the same 
$5.69. nn tVio Canto ITc’a ne'CLIOJl 'VVIl'Un UITea.Jl-an tUL Uie •—B O -'-JI 1  -J.iu !».•.•. ™——J  — I ---------

Ancfoioa "Ciiner HMlbriok Buildinig a t 364 (Mato Eatontovm, N.J., was charged parking tot a t Broad and W. 
^ c^ o -to -L o s  Angeles Su ^  ^  xsDntinued to July 27 a t 10:30 a-m. Saturday with Middle -Ipke., pofllOe aaid. The
Chief were thrown from th hearing of probalblle cause, failure to drive to the right as car drivers were Robert Oqu-

The man, Frank J . O’Ales- a result of a two-car collision lomibe, 30, of 147 Bdgerton St.seats when It swept around aWWK, HilVJiUUiULg UltJ Jaau Wla * W A 1 C sa wawa fllllrklv in TCnnSa*? A illOUL, fXiOUlin. A-V <»■ W «. — avr«sMr%., -------
pass which funnels supplies to hundreds more were shunted off t.  ̂ ^  HimprviRorn wiainit to wiaiive on Hartford Rd., police aaid. and Joihn J .  Leone, 16, of 21

that -the Ho Chi Tvnnh tral'. and the rails to icing and refrigera- prdbabile cause. Public Defend- -They said the car he .was West St.

Friends may call a t tne ny n^^ke memorial contributions Leading one strike against a Ic Railroad rushed trucks to the h a fruit, nf tvioir Ht-J
n ci^  home tonight from 7 to  9. Ngj.tji Methodist Church.' nest of Communist barges near San Fernando Valley and to ' Z

John Weiss
John Weiss, 76, of 81 Lyness 

St., husband of Mrs. Julia Sl- 
brinsz Weiss, died yesteiday at 
a Manchester convalescent 
home.

Mr. Weiss was born Aug. 3, 
1890 In Austria-Hungary, and

tlon points. -The Sopthern Paclf- running the ^ eam ltaer. ^  George Royisteir -was appeint-
H  ̂ 'T fn T  if ’ €<1 after the attorney r o p i ^ t -  

nest of Communist barges near San Fernando Valley and to ^  tag D’Alessia withdrew from
Vtah was 46-year-old Air Force Yuma, Ariz. to save the cantel- ~  _ the cose, saytog (he did bo be-

[ Fu n erals

Des oupe harvest. Officials worried Angeles halted by their (..gĵ gg jj^g juooused, w(ho is to
------- walkout. In Milwaukee, the nav- Hajrttoad State Ja il to lieu of

Vernon S. Cook
Fimeral services for Vernon since completed 

S. Cook of 323 Woodbridge St. missions In Vietnam.

Ool. Robert Scott of 
Moines, Iowa, commander of about how to feed stranded llve- 
the 355ith -raotical (Fighter stock. -.
Wing, who flew to World War The nation’s mail was affect- 
H and Gorea and has long ed. Postmaster General Law- 

100 combat rence O’Brien announced a gen
eral moratorium on second,

,i^«i In M M e a te r  for many S a tt^ a y  a ft^ o o n  Marine fUers concentrated on third and fourth class mail to ^ut spokesman for United Alr-
llved to M a ^ ^ r  ^  ^t the Holmes Funeral Home, communist gun positions In the designations more than 160 u_es to New York said early

^  "°rthem  half of the demllltar- mUes from the mailing point. O’- J^ay toaV no ex2a  wfre S
TTnti^ Episcopal toed zone and Just above the Brlen asked that first c ^ s  and

^ Jifo rd . ^ u rch  officiated..Burial was to area, -l^e U.S ^m m and re- air mall be used only when ab- 
Hast Oemetery.  ̂ ported that the Red guns opened golutely necessary.

al shore patrol hlrod five buses ^  ^  vMtiemt funds,
to move men on liberty to near
by Great Lakes Naval Training 
Station.

Bus and airlines reported they 
were operating at full capacity.

He was a member of Concordia 
Lutheran C3iurch(

Survivors, besides his wife,

A ticket agent commented, 
‘■‘Actually, we don’t expect too

Mom, D aughter 
Die in Tunnel 
A t Mt. R anier

PARADISE, Wash. (AP) — A 
mother and her 4-year-old

Bearers were Ivan Enatrom, up again Sunday on much-bat- ~ th e red ' momen- much lone ranee traffic Many daughter died Saturday from a
LaVem Cole, Thomas Best, Ev- tered Con Tien, lobbing in fall Into an Ice tunnel on 14,420-

toclude three sons, John Weiss west to east’and south as rail- uke to fly.” Mt. Rainier or _from_^po-
Jr . and Ernest J .  Weiss, both 
of Manchester, and Michael 
Weiss of Cleveland, Ohio; and 
eight grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held

Funeral

_____  in a week j^g^ ^  to toe freering tempera-
Mn« Archie Haurh f. M ^ n es ® nals along the nation’s 216,000 England were less seriously hit toe t\umrf.

. f  S  K rt. m » ,  . .  L . k  . . 0 . . 4  t , . t a  to t t i  rort of t t .  coootty. —

C om plaint S essio n
The Board of Directors 

will conduct a public ses- 
ion Thursday to hear com
ments and suggestions from 
Manchester residents.

The hearing will be from 
6:30 to 8:30 p.m. to the town 
counsel’s ofltoe on the first 
floor of the Municipal Build
ing.

’The sessions are conducted 
on the first ’Tuesday and the 
third Thursday of - each 
month. The ’ruesdajffsesSlons 
are from 9 to 11 a-m. In toe 
Heating Room.

Another daughter Is missing,
Edeerton ^  ri£ngs”  sTâ mmed dowii ticket "W B o 's to n  & Maine, the'Ver- and a young son suffered a skull

Mary J .  Haugh of 40 Edgerton casualties suffered during in- y.^ded oil cans mont Central and toe Delaware fracture to a fall.

Public R ecords
Warrantee Deeds

Fu ll Strength  
Picket Lines 
Set a t Colt’s

HAR’TFOKD (AP) — Striking 
members of the United Auto 
Workers, AFL-CIO, stationed 
full-strength picket lines this 
morning at (the Colts Inc. Fire
arms plant.

^,^eefed-up picketing by about 
26 to 80 union members was 
predicted earlier by UAW of
ficials. It came when toe plant 
would have resumed production , 
following a two-week vacation 
layoff. During the layoff six 
pickets was normal.

Some 2,000 UAW workers 
sltruck the plant July 1 at the

earlier this and wrenches tor picket signs. & Hudson lines to the Northeast Mrs. Melvin Louden, 26,
Clifford Y. Anderson to Jam es beginning of the vacation peri- • 

J .  Sulzinski and Carolyn R. Sul- of. Only 100 of them wouldvilDr- 
83-86 Wal- mally have stayed oi  ̂ for mut-

* + 11 o ™ af th.. Tnhn ’ "^® Archie Haugh, were tense barrages
F. Tlerrtey Funeral Home, 219 ^ i^es^ '^P\ine^*™ :^m  4TO aI S  h nd action was "^® stoppages began said they expected to maintain Bremerton, Md Karen ^uden, riMkl. property at i t , .
W. Center St. The Rev. Eric 2ev  J  n® than M after the expiration at midnight full service’̂ u g h  Monday. *• were found Sunday ^ternoon nut St d o w  m ^tenance
«  AO... .-4 «4 Main Bt. Tne Kev. ur. j . generally light, more than 20 oo^anmoTif in the tunnel, caused by snow Lloyd W. MacNeil and Rita I. Colts InCi; a division of Colt

f i  Sa.un1 8w«ej« «ere , “ „ X b  .nd 'con- S 5 S ' o n  t h l ™  tto t molUns under the su rln c . MacNell to Aim L. Beniord nnd mdu.drtee, I .  the eole pnidueer
S ”  S l ^ ^ e h J ' E S  S S S '  S' ‘■ 'S '? "  A ieH eaTe^m ori K ^ e nZ  Od e o T m T S . »*■ “ “ r  ^h?.? “i f^___ »___ Burial was in n.ast 4..emeiery. ttoued. Two American armored -w-.-htnuta tasiiAd ur...„trvn rangers said the other child, Helaine Rd. troops to Vietnam.

Bearere w er. .WtU.m, Tnrh- p .„ o „ „ ., earrter. were dnm. t S S l ’ “ e!.”™ 3  °'p‘| r S „ d ,  S M o n  m d »■Cemetery.
Friends may call at the fu- Union and management are to

n .t ,lh o n ,.to n te h t ta u n t  t o . ,  '’ f  «ded by m.ne. to the e .u try  wu“h 'm V l i t ;n  o S T a Z S  ^  “ ‘. " f  ' . w i i ;

wishing to do so may make 
memorial qontrlbutlons to the 
Memorial Fund of Concordia 
Lutherain Church.

Averlle. wounded.
Sweeping through guerrilla

frulUess bargaining. Central and New kaven rail- overh^g. DJv®rs were to ex- VlUag^St
“Now .we’re tired of waiting, roads, operators of Westchester, *

eral mediators, ao o o r^ g  to 
James Bowen, vlqe president of

Joseph Viering Sr.

was rei>brted in last week’s 
talks in Hartford.

Colts has sold its. exclusive

Thuredaiy in Virginia. on Buckland Cemetery.
SuFvivDrs aflao Incluide his Bearers 'were ..friends of toe 

wife, a  son, a  daugihiter, a  broito- family. ' ' '
er and anothier Bister. , . --------

Funeral services were held - '  Mrs. Willis J .  Pratt 
this morning at Taylor and Mb- ^ELLINGTON —The funeral

Fnu"S Mru. ;„-,d,;-i ' “3 - i S  f ” «» -™r.” d̂d «,J. sun. enmmutur tad.., wu„ cl»m̂  ™ .T.«: S r o l ' , r ^ , :  12
Sarah Volgenau of 87F Blue- Force Oregon reported a series denmaler, a Phllad p Of the big rommuter lines, only shadows began length- at Second Congregational
field Dr. were held this morn- of small skirmishes. Troopers of machinists union leader. W ere the L oi«  Island Rail Road said  ̂« m Church. manufacture the M16

The city opened up plers^as “““ ®’ — --------- -
The Rev. George F. Nostrand, munist unit as Its men entered a ^  . . , z,',__ .__  aown a snow enme. lumoiine on duicji ui au ohuvn a *., - uaj ,a« . _____'-cturers to produce the

weapon.
’Three members of the House

___  this morn- amnii skirmishes Troopers of machinists union leader. "We’re the Long Island Rail Road said ®“” wi en «u
OOVESSTTr Y—J oseph Viering Holmes Funeral the 1st Brigade. 101st Airborne strike happy, but something it would continue operation. In d

56. o< W ^  Fatal B e ^  jjome, 400 Mata St! sneaked up on one small Com- Just had to be done.’’ The city opened up piers as J "̂® « «  ^  ^  g^^^ p j ^  ~  â uâ .^  ^
Flo., brotoar of Mrs. Pauline Ge„rsre F. Nostrand, munist unit as Its men entered a Lewis W. Menk, president of parking lots and dlswnsad^ a ^ ® ^  ^ ® »  n “   ̂ ĝ ^^  ̂ p j j„ jy  which can now

’s Episcopal amnii stream to bathe. ArtiUerv the Northern Pacific, called the series of weekday parking reg- ® lAa T AAiiHan tffiehael Franeis Giannelli Jr .
Flaridters, ibolih of Coventry, died church, officiated. Burial was fire w& called In on the stream, strike “artificially created’’ and ulations,

kllltag’flve guerrillas. said It was “Imposed on Amerl- ------------------------
In other reports, the Army can railroads by unlOTlea^rs.’’ » -ra

reported 46 Communist soldiers The stoppage, which the D®- J[ h r e e  K l l l l n i l l g S  
killed during the day. partment o f ’Transportation esti- _  _ _  T fipartment of ’Transportation

mrted would coyer about 80 per J jy .
taes, J

rocks at its foot. Louden carried Michael Francis Giannelli Jr . 
Mark back to the trail, called of Waterbury apd Kathleen Lui 
for help, and Mr and Mrs - cille Guadino of 99 Spencer St 
Jam es T. Smith, Seattle, went Aug. 12 at Church of the As- 
to their aid and notified ran- sumption.

deen Funenal Home, 233 Wash- of Mrs. Mary Tomesko Pratt, 
St., Harttord. Burial was 61, of Pinnacle Rd., who died 

ta Mt. SL (Benedict Cemetery. Saturday at her home, was

A ppliance Sales up Stam ford F ire

gets. Mark was taken to Taco- 
' ma hospital where he was re
ported ta satisfactory condition.

LESS TOBACCO IMPORTED . _
BOSTON — U.S. tobacco Im- miation in Soutlheaiqtem 'Wyo-

T ra ils  D eceptive
OHB'STENNE, 'Wiyo.— 'WWle 

studying to e . WWte (River tor-

are to visit the Olta-Matheson 
Chemical Corp. in New Haven 
today ta connection with the M- 
16 rights, _the New Haven Jour
nal-Courier reported Sunday 
night. '

cent of the- nation’s rail lines, 
was the mOst widespread stace 
1946! A three-day strike of engl-

PiAlRIS—The French htouSe- peers apd tralpmep completely STAMFORD (AP) A geperal
held this morning from the hoMMappUance induatay b a d  shut down the industry then. alarm fire burned out three bus- __rt_ i-gA ^ - e  179 million mine and adiacertt area* by a a m
Ladd Funeral Home, 19 Elling;- sales totaling $644 'million last As the walkout spread, some inegg buildings In downtown uounds comoared with 183 mil- means aeriel nlhotographB ^ V l O I l t  T ^ O W T I  
a™ a,... ,.,111, o i,»«,r SK rwxF A.»n+ iwP.r lfifi.6. trotas Just gaV6 up. ’The Uiilon Stamford eoriv todav causlne i  U W J L lo i«-T. «rMiir nf eony Tooay, causuig ua„ cigarette Ifeaf com- aclentiste tounlcr that old catile-

Slooum, 81. of Harttord. motoer mass oi ^qu*®* *̂ ^ , m d  to a h^ t ta estimated at more than rfsed more (thin 76 per cent of drive and ategecoach trolls ro
of (Fletcher (Rae of Coventry, Church. The Rev. John Honan fiima, which employ 52,000 peo- Portland" ground to a halt ta ,200.000. imports searible m xkftaciturea

• * died Satupday at a  Harttord was celebrant. Mrs. Gilbert pie. (Last year they made 850,- Hipkle, Ore. 14 hours after toe ^  several otoer
'■ r o m m ^ ^ L m e .  Weber was organist and solo- ooo retficgeratoro, 820,000 wash- strike began. Most of toe 322 “ d ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

aurvlrom airo taclude anmb- t®t. Burial WM in Ellington tog mabhinea arid 1-2 ^ ,0 0 0  pa^engera conttaued on by bus b
er son 4 damtoteni. 30 grand- Cemetery. Father Honan read ranges. hut one woman paid $75 for a  “ . . “ f  ““

M n. Harriet Slocum
COVENTRiY—  (Mro- Hairriet ton Ave., Rockville,

Reginald Smith of 133 Union 
St. was baptized at a recent 
Assembly of Jehovah’s Witness
es a t Taunton, Mass.

oUlhiren' and 12 great-giand- 
children.

Funeral servloea will (be held 
temomiMr at 1?30 ipjm. at toe 
O'Brien F>meral Home, 104

the committal s,ervice.
Bearers were Michael Cral- 

ka, Richard Norris, Robert 
P ratt Jr . and Eugene Fair- 
cloth.

Mrs. Pratt was born to Pas-
®*̂ ‘®. N.J. and had lived to El- iHstaNorthiwDodOemeteiy.'mi-  ̂ „ ^ ^ e r  of years.

$250^ 00 Plane Ditched 
To Save Seaman^s Life

MIAMI, Fla. (A P )_’The U.S. take off, first because of dark- Men’s Store. What caused It was

Square. All four Stamford fire 
companies —about 180 men — 
fought the blaze for two and a 
half hours.

No Injuries were reported.
’The fire apparently began ta 

a cellar beneath Croydon’s

Quick Move by Congress 
Expected in Rail Tieup

(Continued from Page One)

Kenneth Wtaarski, automo
tive vocational trade'tastructar 
a t  Howell Oheney Technical 
Sohool, haa graduated from a  
special automotive workshop 
course a t  toe General (Motors

"As I  get the timetable, this Training Center in ’TeuTytawii, 
" I  have an amendment here will be done today,’’ he said. N Y

nerm home (tonig(ht from 7 to 9. j  /R^kvine;’' two ®^Tlane to the sea so ^ man’s behind toe ship a t four reported ta the,downtown area
daughters,. Mrs. William Nor- llfe could be saved.

__________ ____ ____ _____ , decided that In the strike emer- lata, hutoand of.^^e former
knots as the procession headed at about 1 :80 a.m. and police Axkntaistnajtion aCficlals out- gency, there waisf not enough LJiUan Aeutoer ofIpilaiicheater,
SVASVtiM MW O i H a  t Vi A  A / \ n T A « * A n A A  W W M V t A . .  . V * _______ ______ r i L _________ A . _ ______

Mrift. O sjiie  Anderson rte^t EUi'iieton and Mrs. Rich- R  was abandoned Sunday be- for Grand Turk Island. and firemen began looking for its ®M® ^® conferenro ^ m  had ume for House and Senate con- ja on temporary duty with toe
(Mins. Oorrle' Anderson, 93, ard Michaud of Hartford’ and cause It was delaying efforts of “Then the doctor told me he origin. By the time the fire was ^  ^P’®®" 425ith Strategic Wing a t  a  for-

<1M aaturday idgM at a Man- seven grandchUdren. „ doctor to save a Greek sea- needed to go full speed ahead located, It was weU under way “ ® ^™ e«® s would ment. ward base in toe Pacific. (Mrs.
charter oonvaleacent home. ______________  ® “octo t sa a further delay and the three buildings could a^ ee to msagrro. Staggers said he thought the Chamberlains parent’s, Mr. and

(&Cm. Aiwlwwon was toom in u  tm t i man who was bleeding to death, jeopardize the man’s not be saved —although the In that event, one said, it conference could have reached Mrs. CSarl Reuther, live a t  61
Swedlen and had .been a  rotadent 
of UiBriclMeter 40 years beforenCOKiaVX tv  Jf̂ OAO MASARYKTOWN, Fla. ---  IIIOAIAXC. V, VIV OWAO. T,*M, v-u*., VY—— —o -----------------w-----------  ------- --- sfrillA flltllaflnn
Miv̂ m to  Cttaatonbrny to make This 'i>outtry-productag commu- Rescue and Recovery Reserve crew bboard the ' ship and left either side of the burning rtruc- ‘ snuauon. , curred.
her h«me wtto her daughtw, nlty to West Florida wa« found- Squadron at Homeatead Air the plane as the ship picked »q> tures Incurred only minor ’Thus the Indications were that Staggers said the strike puto
%r^ William Bet^taon. ed by Ctech inv»y<c~nii. in 1924 Force Base, had flown a doctor speed to 16 knots. “We’re to res- smoke and water damage. the legUlation may provide for the House under increased pres-

iBeCoro her rotlreBnent, -ebe and named for ‘Ihomao (Mas- ta an amphibious plane to the cue so others may live,’’ Hardy The damage estimate of over a possible government Imposed sure to accept the strike-ending  _
wee enmkaned a t Ciheney Bros, aryk the Cbsechoslovak patriot Uberlan tanker Wprid Greet- said. $200,000 was made by Acting settlement which has been op- arbitration formula approved by a ch o ^  at
She nmii a-manfber oC Eknanuel ’ ___________ ■ _ tags 600 miles at s e i Friday. A ’The crewman was reported In Fire Chief John Boesen. posed by.the unions. ’ the Senate. h **  8i»700 per otuaent. iwoOT
Lsittkenn Cburoh end Scandia ptar a  anod dessert, seaman identified only as S. fair condition at a hospital ta The downtown area was Rep. Harley O. Staggers, D- The unions claimed that sev- of toe toss la abaoribed by tte
L i ^ e  Order of Vaea. aerve halves Phlllplnis, 47, was reported ta San Juan, P.R., where he was blocked off from 2:20 a.m. until W.Va., chairman of the HouSb eral railroads locked out em- ho^mal and ttien frisaed on to

«wir iUuig*!. ^ « | ,____ ^ e  cream. 6 otne critical condition\ from a bleed- flown from Grand Turk. 7:15 a.m., which added to the Commerce Committee, said he ployes, but this was denied em- higher rates to potienha to®
^  ter ta"hTiU a  aon. d aiw O e T. imeaba (MUUed over the tog ulcer. V The Coast Guard is searching woes of commuters Oytag to e]q>ect8 both Senate and House phatlcally by railroad spokes- Aanertoon HoqpMal (Aaaoctation

’ pf iSt! [Tatii Sliiai. top -vtti "»*’< 4i«iw«w- Once down, the Israfit could not for the rescue plane. catch buses into New York City, to act on the bill within hours. men. tepoita.

Lt. Col. Knox Hardy, com- chances to live,” Hardy said. Stamford Savings Bank ‘and *'® *® amend the such an agreement ta two or Brookfield S t
mander of the 301st Aerospace With that. Hardy took his Sarner’s Department Store on ^® P*"®®®"* three day^ had not the tieup oc- -----------
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Vending Machines Targets 
For Three Weekend Breaks

Cigarette machines were the (At 306 .W. (Middle Tplce., an 
targets of (thieves during the uridetenmtaed number of ooliia 
weekend who pried them open was teiken Cram a  cigarette ma- 
at three businesses and eimap- chine taslde Oantene’e Service 
ed with more than $50. ‘ . Station, poUoe said.
...A thief with long black curly n 'o cigarottes were tliken, 
hair is the object of a  search (they said. ’The machine’s  coin 
by police ta connection with one (ijox, (ttscoverod liy poUce on the 
of the breaks at to® - Arnold «a3t side of the building, was 
Palmer Driving Course a t 1190 ^  ptoUce Headquarters
W. Middle ’I^ke., police report- examined (far Ctagerprinte, 
ed. Police said a hair about 
1^  Inches lon^ 'was discovered 
on a storeroqm door which had 
been pried. They theorized It 
was plucjted from his arm while 
he was Jimmying the door.

Taken ta the break, which oc- 
curfad sometime between 12:30 
and 8:30 a.m . yesterday, was 
$50 ta change from the cigarette

poUce refpoited.
P̂®**®® no si(gnB of Coroed 

«» we*» a$)parent. The break
took place scnneitiime after 10 
pm . Saibuiday, they said.

Fiolice ak» reported toe thefts 
of a  bicycle, pockeilbook oon- 
tatadng $10, a car Cram Miorlar-.

machine, $27.15 from a cash 
register and $4 ta an envelope, 
police said.

Police said the thief pried a 
door on the west side of (the 
building but coidd not force it 
open. A pane of glass was brok
en ta the door, however, and the ported.

Tlie car, a  1960 red Cbevroleit, 
was stolen from tihe oar dealer’s 
paricing lot on Center S t , police 
said. The four-dbor hardtop was 
disoovered missing at 7:45 am . 
Saturday by Timothy (Mbriaity 
of 270 Hartford IRd., poldoe re-

door unlocked from the in
side, they said.

Storeroom doors were pried 
also but two expensive radios 
inside were not taken, police 
said.

« The thieves used .keys discov
ered In the building to open a 
soft drink machine but nothing 
was missing. No clgMettes 
were taken from the pried ma
chine, police said.

Police said the cash register 
"totaled out" the same as when

’The antiques during the 
weekend were taken from a 
home at 364 Burnham St. own
ed by Mrs. Joseph Hollay, po
lice said. Stolen were a liquor 
still, milk can, and oxen yoke, 
all valued at $60, police report
ed.

The pocketbook was stolen 
sometime between 8 :46 and 
9:30 p.m. Friday from Judith 
Naschke of 23 Nye St., police 
said. Police quoted her as say
ing she put the purse under the

International' AFS Students at Bolton Picnic
A group of International Amerifean Field Service (AFS) students picnicked Saturday at the 
home of Mrs. Douglas Roberts, Bolton Lake. Looking over some armies from foreign lands 
are, left to right, Ignacio Bottliil of Argentina, Miss Nuigul Ay of ’Turkey, (Miss Martine 
Covo of France and Vlellykhanh Friehlitthavong of Laos. Arriving In Manchester by bus late 
Friday afternoon. Students stayed at homes in the Manchester area for the weekend and left) 
last night for New York City. In New York, they will meet with a large group of other AiFS 
students before sailing for their respective homes. (Herald photo by Satemls.)

It was opened ta a break there front seat of an unlocked car

(Herald Photo by Satemls)

Miss Susan Pendleton Cited for Her Poetry
Miss Susan Pendleton recelv- bron (x>rrespondent for The Ann Arbor, Mich, last year. It 

ed a citation for her poetry Herald for some 40 years, re- was brought to the attention of 
froon the Fine Arts Foundation tiring last year at the ripe old the Foundation by Wilbur 
ot Hartford Friday at her home age of 96. 6 he continues to Snow, former governor of Con- 
in Hebron. ’The framed certifl- write occasional columns on necticut and poet himself, 
calte of merit was presented by Hebron history for the paper. The Foundation extended to 
tUchenl W. Doaohue, as^atant but her true love has always Miss Pendleton “Its sincere 
professor of music at Weleyan been poetry, which she writes commendation for her contri-

two weeks ago.
’The break was reported by 

Harold Neckes of Hartford, 
manager.

In a break at the Pizza House 
ait 300 W. Middle Tpke. thieves 
Jlmmed a cigarette machine 
outside the building and escap
ed with 207 packages of cig
arettes and an undetermined 
number of coins.

I t  was not known whether the
University and chairman of the as the spirit moves her. button to the field of American .break took place Saturday or
foundation! A slim volume of her poetry poetry.” She was surprised and Sunday, police eadd. ’The ma-

M(«a Pendleton has been He- was published by a friend ta delighted. chine was Jimmied with a metal
.________________ _̂_____________ :------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------ .bar, they aold.

owned by Michael Dixon of 47 
Packard St. and went Into the 
Family Billiards on Tolland 
Tpke. She discovered the 
pocketbook missing when she 
returned.

’The car was parked In front 
of George for Teens when the 
theft took place, police report
ed.

’The bicycle, owned by Ger
ald Shannon of 40 Eldridge St. 
was stolen about 11:30 a.m. Fri
day while parked outside a 
store at 1041 Main St., police 
said.

Larsen Bid 
Before ZBA
A request by Larsen’s Hard

ware, Inc. for a  variance on Une and the street 
property on the north side of regulations permit.

porch ait 142 Hollister St. In 
Residence A, closer to the side
line than regulations permit.

Jock R. Hunter, to erect ad
ditions to the dwelling and ga- Hairold' R. Lisk, 33, iQlf 418 N. 
rage at 100 Boulder Rd. in Resi- Main St. was charged a t 1 a.m- 
deuce AA, closer to the tear' yesterday with operating a  mo- 

line. tlian tor vehicle without a  license

marked tor renovating buildings 
on .the site, (but work was never 
begun.

ta  (rtheT- actiop^  ̂to the-,
executive council will hear re- 
ports on renegotiatton of the 

The recent actions of State has been authorized to begin ne- Manchester High School lease.

College Site  ̂Lease Topics 
Of Advisory Council Tonight
Board for Regional Conunimlty gotiations for purchase.
^ „  J  X... 13..J. ta  pinpointing the site — the
Colleges and the Higher Educa- ^  p ro v e d  by the coi
tion Commission e n d o r s i n g  ,ggg council’.̂  sites com m ittee- 
acreage in the Hi'ilBtown Rd.- the state board and coiiunisston 
WethereU St. area as the site in effect turned back the col- 
for Manchester Community Ool- lege's own recommendation to 
lege's permanent campus will place the permanent campus on 
be up for discussion when tire Globe Hollow—^Nlke site -tract 
executive committee of the col- between Keeney and S. Main 
lege advisory council meets to- Sts.
night a t 7:30 in the faculty The future status of the Nike 
lounge a t Manchester High site may (be* up tor dlsctission 
School. tonight because of the recent

The Higher Education Com- action (1̂  the Oommission tor 
mission last week seconded a Higher Edtication.
Juno 20 vote by the state board ’The OHIE has atsked (the state 

(ta  which the board backed reo- 'board .to “reconsider" whether 
ommendaUons of a site study to go ahead with planned reno- 
modc by an independent survey vation of the Nike Bite, 
team it  hirecl. “ < The sites survey team had
- The team picked a 160-acre, suggested in Its study that the 
area oLtoUing farm and w o o ^  Nike campus could .be retained 
land ta the west end of Man- tor use as an interim campus 
Chester as tlie beat available 
Manchester site for the college.

’Ihe land, reportedly compos
ed of five privately owned par
cels, is bounded by Hiilstown 
Rd., 'Wetherell and Bidwell Sts. 
and future Rt. 6.

•The .State Public Works DepL

and on the college's finst sum
mer sessiton, currently being 
held evenings at MHS. Fred- 
Ramey, director of Ibuslnesa ed
ucation, is heading the session.

and, later as an occupational ed
ucation and adult education 
branch of the main college. But 
neither the advisory council nor 
the state (board has yet official
ly (xmsldered the suggestion. 

More than $700,(X)0 to state

St. Onge B ack  
At House Post

WASHINGTON (AP) — Rep. 
William L. St. Onge, D-Ctonn., 
returned to his scat in the 
House chamber today, ending a 
3'^ months of recuperation from 
a heart attack.

St. Onge, 52, was stricken 
April 5. He spent four weeks in 
the Naval Hospital at Bothesda, 
Md., then rested at his Putnam, 
Ctonn., home until last weekend.

St. Onge says he will run for 
a fourth term in 1968.

Parties Acted in Good Faith^’

M ay o r B a r s  M eetin g  
O n  M IS  A C  D isp n te
A request by the MIS AC Corp. asking the Board of 

Directors to call a joint meeting and mediate its dis- Q^een Rd., .
pute with the Manchester Redevelopment Agency over and 42
moderate income housing in Manchester has been re- feet deep at another. A parking

Green Rd., east of Miller's 
Pharm€icy is among a  lengthy 
list of 12 requests to be con
sidered by the Stoning (Board 
of Appeals at a public hearing 
tonight at 8 in the Municipal 
Building Hearing Room.

Erllng Larsen, owner of the 
34 Depot Sq. hardware store 
which is being lost to North 
End redevelopment, is seeking 
a  variance to erect a new store 
closer to the rear and westerly 
side lines than regulations per
mit at the Green Rd. location.

The parcel, where Larsen 
hopes to build a new one-story 
building. Is ta Business Zone I. 
The proposed construction is a 
permitted use there.

The building would be 123
60

Dwight S. Stone II, to erect 
an attached two-oar garage at 
59 Santina Dr., in Rural Resi
dence Zone, to be closer to the 
sideline than regulations permit.

John R. Dougan, to erect an 
attached garage at 13 Sontinia 
Dr., In Rural Residence Zone, to 
be closer to the sideline tiian 
regulations permit.

Barney T. Peterman, to Con
vert a  two-f.amlly dwelling to 
founfamlly at 19-21 Knox St., In 
Residence C, with less area tlian 
regulations require.

Charles A. Gardella, to erect 
an addition to the dwelling at 
17 Princeton St., in Residence 
A, to be closer to the sideline 
than regulations permit.

jected
In a statement issued today. 

Mayor Nathan Agostinelli not
ed, “It is true that the special 
meeting requested by MISAC 
Corp. can be called In accord
ance with Chapter 3, Sec. 3.5 
of the Town Charter

tag (that should be built in 
the North End Redevelopment 
project.

MISAC Corp., which had ex
pressed dissatisfaction with 
MRA plans and voted May 24 

by the to request that the directors 
general manager or four mem- take up the matter at Its June 
bers of the Board of Directors; 6 meeting, last Thursday call- 
hut it is also true that to con- ed on the board to request a

lot 179 by 60 feet would be 
located between the building 
and Woodbridge St.

Also up before the ZBA will 
be a variance request by the 
Army-Navy Club for an add! 
tlon to its building a t Main and 
Forest Sts.

The variance is needed be
cause the cost of the proposed 
addition would exceed 50 per

8 0 0 ,0 0 0  P h otos Sent
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla.— 

U. S. research and operation
al picture-taking satellites 
launched since 1960 have re
turned more than 800,000 
photographs of the earth.

WOOL IMPORTS STEADY
BOSTON—The value of U.S. 

imports of apparel wool last 
year remained at the 1065 level, 
$167 million. The quantity im-

at Broad and Center Sts. He is 
scheduled (to appear dn (Manches
ter Circuit Court 12 July 17.

Wilfred St. Peter, 33, of 472 
Hartford (Rd. waa charged at 
10 <p.m. Saturday with tatoxi- 
(xiUon. Police said he was stand
ing on the lawn of 42 N. School 
St. punching his car. He is 
scheduled to appear in Manches
ter Circuit Court 12 July 31.

John W. (MecUroe, 26, Of 
Bpringfleld, (Maas., was charged 
at 12:20 p.im. Siatiirday with 
failure to obey a  atop sign at 
Porer and Oak Grove Sts. He is 
schedule to appear In Man
chester Circuit Court 12 July 31.

Bruce M. Bibeau, 39, of Fail 
River, (Mass, was charged at 
4:35 pjna. Saturday with Im
proper peasing. FOliice said he 
drove over dbUble yeHow lines 
while .passing on W. Center S t 
He is scheduled to appear ta 
Manchester Olrcullt Oourt 12 
July 31.

Karl O. Jiohnaon, 20, of South- 
bury was charged at 7:35 p.m. 
yesterday with (passing ta a  i»  
passing rone on Oakland S t  He 
la scheduled to (appear ta Man- 
ohester Circuit Ocxirt 12 Aug. 7.

vene such a session could be more complete report from the cent of the assessed value of ^  j  » .■' „Kout^ 1
On n Iriiilr lUTD A. Ifa «*aaarkno f/\y x'winMMw .ViiO/ftnisr a llTYTtf

3 PER CENT EUROPEAN 
NEWSPRINT

NEW YORK—About 3 per 
cent of the newsprint consum
ed ta the United States last year

________  was Imported from Europe.
and federal ifunfte hod been ear-'This amounted to 260,000 tons.

interpreted as a lack of faith 
in the activities of the Re
development Agency.

"This board and I  have no 
intention of creating such an 
impression,” the mayor added, 
■especially in view of the facts 
as presented by both MISAC 
Corp. and the Redevelopment 
Agency in their reports.

At the request of the Board

MRA on Its reasons for allocat- the .existing building, a limit 
ing project renewal land for imposed by town regiulations on 
housing for the elderly. additions in Residence AA.

pounds, to 241 million.

Add (sevne diopped paisley to 
your n»xt bateh of baking pow- 

mllllon der IbiisKiillit dough. It  will add 
color and fiavo.r.

A tour-acre parcel at the 
northwest cotner of the relocat
ed N. (Main and N. School Sts. 
has .been set aside \by the MRA 
for the (Mancheister Housing Au
thority, which has .plans tor con
structing up to 75 units there. 

MTSAC had sought the leuid
of Directors, reports from both jo r  construotlon of non-profit.

W E T H E R S F ia O  IS ”*

WIUIMANTIG

YOU COMIN

disputing parties were submit
ted and were "thoroughly stud
ied" by the board, Agostinelli 
added. “From the information 
received' there is no indicxition 
that eithpr party has acted in 
other than good faith," he said.

"The Redevelopment Agency 
Is composed of representatives 
of both political parties. These

moderate-income apartments.
It  had accused the M!^A of 

unfair treatment and had then 
aSked the Joint season with the 
directors to air the charge.

But the (board asked .both par
ties to submit reports before 
ainy meeting was considered, 
and 'these were later turned in.

•MJBAjC last week charged
agency members are dedicated that the MIRA report was a

GMN?
Ever have an occasion to 6o business with the State of Connecticut 

,i^Motor Vehicle Dep’t.?  Did yoii need m arkers or a  license or a change 
in title for your automobile? Well, if you did— you probably wound 
u p b r n o t k L w i n / i f y o u w e r e ^ ^ ^ ^  ' ^

F irst of all, you had a  choice of making a  
Wetherefield or a 44-mile round trip to Wilhmantic. TH ERE S NO 
MOTOR V EH ICLE STATION ANY CLOSER TO MANCHESTER—  
so, take your choice.

When elected State Representative from the 18th D istrict on 
July 26th, I am going to p ress-for the establishment of a  Motor 
Vehicle Branch in M anchester, Such a  Branch could serve a  wide 
of towns east of the river—MANCHESTER, ROCKVILLE, BOLTON,
VERNON. ETC.------------ ..........*-------- -

citizens; they receive no com
pensation for hours of work 
and they act in what they be
lieve Is in the best Interest of 
Manchester as a whole."

The mayor went on to say 
that "months of deliberation 
lay behind their decision to al
low the construction ; of elderly/ 
housing ta North Manchester 
rather than the MISAC <3orp. 
—sponsored moderate tacom® 
housing.

"The facts simply are that ta 
striving to achieve what each- 
believed right for North Man
chester and the Town of Man
chester, both parties acted ta 
good faith.

" I  see no reaumn at this 
point to caU a special meet
ing,” AgostlneUi concluded.

The decision follows several 
months of disagreement be
tween the corporation and the 
agency over the kind of hous-

"whiterwash,” saying it was In- 
ooon(plete, inconduslvb and ta- 
conaistent.

Letters (from tiie corporation 
to each director were signed 
by Samuel Pierson, president; 
John O. Yoyls Jr., vice presi
dent; and Atty. Arnold Klau, 
executive secretary.

"Our group wHI not (be de
terred; we continue to believe 
the Town dererves a fuller jfa'; 
quiry Into .the merit of moderate 
income housing,’’ the letter said 
in peri.

The club proposes to con
struct a 44 by. 17 foot addition 
for offices and restrooms at the 
southeast corner of the existing 
structure and to alter part of 
the Interior.

A third variance lequest is 
from Alex 'Vakaltls of 929 Tol
land Tpke., who wants to dis
play and sell farm produce dur
ing the harvest season at 
Adams St. and Tolland Tpke. \ 
in Business Zone II.

Other variance requests slat
ed for consideration tonight are 
as follows:

Edmund A. Tomezuk of 46 
Norwood St., to conduct a sign 
and slgn-palntlng business at 
161 N. School St. In Residence 
A. He Is also seeking a variance 
for a free-standing directional 
business sign at 134 Oakland 
St. next to the N. School St. 
property.

U&R Housing Corp., to .erect 
a temiporary free-standing ad-, 
vertising ground sign at 10 Car-1 
ter St., in Rural Residence Zone.

Kenneth W. Feldon, to erect 
an attached garage at 65 Haw
thorne St. in Residence A, clos
er'-to the .sideline than regula
tions permit.

Thomas D. Harri.son, to add a

New England's Leading 

Two-Year Professional 

School of

ACCO UNTIN G
September 1967 admlzston.

HARTFORD INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTING 
66 Forest S t , H artford— T̂eL 247-1115

Applications now being accepted for

/C

T

M ore B ananas BougUt
■WlAH(HlllN(GTON—The United 

States imported 3,717 million 
pounds of bananas .last year 
com(pared with 3,498 mittion in 
1965. The United States ac- 
counta tor 35 to 40 per cent of 
world banauia imports.-

M anchester needs and deserves such a Branch 
Station and I intend to meet with State Commis
sioners and members of the Legislative Council to  
explore the establishment of such a Branch Station 
in t^e 18th D istrict.

I Choicesf Meats In Town!

\

elecf D)6N ^ENOVESI
lot STATE REPRESENTATIVE

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!
LEAN, IMPORTED. 8U CED

BOILED HAM
ib»1.19 2,>J2.7S

(We Reserve Right to Uralb Quantities)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817 Highland 8t-, Manchester—Phone-648-4278

Worth 
Knowing

An agricultural expert, ta 
hla travels came upon a 
run-down farm, and asked 
the farmer,. "How ta the 
world do you keep this 
place?’’ The fOrmpr pointed 
out a ' ragged fellow by the 
barn door, and said, “That 
feller over there is the hired 
hand, works tor me . . . but 

can’t  pay ’Im. In a  couple’a 
years ho gtta the farm. Then 
ru  \rork for ’Im until I  git 
It badk.” W®H, we too try to 
create a cjmtte, by serving 
you so weH wfth TOP 
VALUES you keep coonrUng 
back and consider us a 
friend, not Juflt a business.
Dillon Sale8 and Serldcc^ 

Inc.
Your Ford Dealer 

319 Main S t , Manchester 
643-2145

Jori AnMn Sw Btlisif IwMlt ri* * % ■ • •
Stop your waiting: phbn'e ahMd for room nervations noW.
(Stop yopr milk and nwvapaper and pizza dallvarlai, too —  
but you can do that laiar on.)

The Southern Hwi Eiw^d Ttlephont GomiWiiyj

f
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Alabama U Coed Coventry

6 7 %  of ’67 Class

Wins New Title . H ig h e i^  Studies

TV-Radio Tonight

KIAJCI BEACH, Fla. (A P ) — 
Sylvia Hitchcock hopes that 
when, her reign ends and she 
returns to school her classmates 

Bhrill forget she was Miss Uni
verse.

" I ’d rather be Sylvia,”  said 
the stunning brunette whose 
admirers say her smile con
vinced the Judges she was the 
loveliest of the 56 contestants.

"But they probably will think 
of me as Miss Universe. I  wish 
they wouldn’t, said Sylvia. She 
will be a senior when she re
turns, to the University of Ala
bama after her reign.

Syl^a, whose 5-foot-7>,4 inches 
.are packed nicely into a 35̂ 4- 
24%-36% frame, said she started 

. life as a tomboy. She collected 
eggs on her father’s chicken 
farm, idayed touch football with 
her brothers, stole tomatoes 
from neighboring farms and 
built huts opt of tomato crates 
the gang carted off.

She also started life aa a loser 
in beauty contests. Sylvia was 
the runner-up in a "Miss Smile" 
crmtest, a finalist, in a teen-age 
beauty contest and Usually a 
member of the court in high 
school beauty contests.

Sylvia’s minister was back- 
stage when she wds crowned 
Saturday night. He said she is a 
deeply religious girl. She has 
done missionary work in the 
Bahamas and said today that 
the worst quality a man could 
have in her eyes was not to be
lieve in God.

Sylvia, whose friends call her 
Sylvester or Sam, edged out 
Venezuela’s Mariela Perez 
Branger for the crown. Third 
was England’s Jennifer Lewis, 
followed by Finland’s Ritva Hel
ena Lehto and Israel’s Batya 
Kabiri.

’The 21-year-old art student 
threw a pajaima party for the 
losers Saturday night in her ho- 
trf room.

Television

Tolland

Court Case Opens Tomorrow 
In Lot Size Controversy

^lieinbers of the Ttolland Plan- 
n ii^  . and Zoning Oommission 
will again defend their increas
ed lot size decision in Tolland 
Ooiaity Sigwrior Oouit tomor
row. W imam and Viola Aberle 
of Rt. “M, are contesting the 
PZC decision to enforce the new 
regulationB on siJbdtvistons not 
approved the Iboard.

•n»e Alberies win be repre
sented Iby RockviUe attorneys 
Ijeo Flaherty and ’Thomas Doo
ley. The PZC win ibe represent
ed Iby town counsel Robert King.

Alberte, through his attocnays, 
<v»ytjn«is the PZC failed to act 
on the sUbdiviBi.on plans within 
60 daons o f their submission and 
that this failure constitutes ep- 
provial of the plans under sec- 
tioa 6-26 o f the General Sta
tutes.

’The PZC contends A.berle 
never filed an appUcatlon or the 
required $25 filing fee, and 
therefore the ptens were not fil
ed flor final approval.

The plans tor the ®7-lot sub- 
divisinn were sent ito the State 
Highway Department fo r . tts 
recommendations regarding the 
15 lots which (border the Wilbur 
OroBs Highway, as required by 
the State Highway Department 
A  Ibuflfer area (between the ex
isting highway end the fifteen 
bordering lots was included in 
the pHans, but no allowances 
were made Bor the planned wid
ening of the highway.

The PZC declsloh to Increase 
the minimum lot Size from 
three-quarters of an acre to one 
acre was based on health rea
sons. ’The diameter of the lots 
was changed from 150 feet by 
200 feet to a 200-foot road front
age requirement.

’The increased lot sizes result
ed in immediate institution of 
several court cases, in which 
builders are seeking exceptions 
from the ruling. No large sub
divisions have been presented 
for approval since the decision 
was made effective, presuma
bly pending outcome of the 
court decisions.

Food Service Conference 
Local school cafeteria man

agers attended the recent 
Fourth Annual Food Services 
Conferences at the University 
of Connecticut. Those attending 
received Instruction in using 
steam cooking equipment, bak
ing and participated in open 
discussion sessions during the 
■three day conference.

Tolland participants were 
Mrs. Alice Blnheimer. manager 
of the Meadowbrook School 
cafeteria, and Mrs. Ella Pierce, 
manager of the high school 
cafeteria.

Ixtcal Serviceman Hobored 
A  local soldier. Army Spe. 

Dei\nis A. White, has been 
named top enlisted man of the 
month by the Army's Second 
Infantry Division, stationed in 
Korea.

Spec. White is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald White of Mt. 
Spring Rd. He was awarded a 
flOO savings bond and a letter 
of commendation from Maj. 
Gen. Fraiik M. Izenour.

He won the award in a com- 
;i with six other enlisted 

men Candida, .; before the 
board of examination. He par
ticipated in the competition aa 
■ruiecl .soldier of the month in 
his company, bat* :i I ion, and 
divisional support command, 
for which he received a $26 sav
ings bond.

White completed his Korean 
tour of duty la.st week, and will 
report soon," to the U.S. Military 
Academy Preparatory School 
at -Ft. Belvodr, Va. wheto he 
will prepare to corfipete for an 
appointment to West Polnl.

H i .  M atthew  Census
St. Matthew Churcii's census 

will be conducted this week on 
Grant HUl Rd., Goose Lane, 
Gehrint Rd., New Rd., Laurel 
Ridge Rd. Blueberry Lane and 
Cedar Swamp Rd.

The Scoreboard'
Toliaiid's Babe Ruth League, 

undflc.ae'd .,) :r tti's .season, 
applied for a tou ■ *-t

bei;th. In Middletown uexit 
montH7~
• '..r-si .te "  - ' ■ • ■” ■■• fin 
ed undefea^d in W consecuuve
j'Bjr''':,. . " 1  p»ay uit
ford Reo ^}C today in Tolluiul 
and in dUtfford tomorrow. The

4

season will be wound up after 
two more games opposing the 
Stafford Cubs.

Last week’s Boys League 
scores are Reds over the Yanks 
7-4; Cards defeated the Indians 
6-5, and Braves topped the Reds 
4-3.

’The Boys League will meet 
Thursday at 8 p.m. in the town 
hall to elect officers and formu
late plans for next year. Any
one interested in participating 
in the league activities next 
year is invited to attend the 
meeting.

Souder Elected Officer 
Herbert Souder of Welg;old 

Rd., past commander of the 
Hockanum Barracks World War 
I  veterans, was recently elect
ed junior vice-commander of 
the state organization at its sm- 
nual convention.

The Bulletin Board
The Planning and Zoning 

Commission w ill lAeet tonight 
at 8 in the town hall.

The Democratic Town Com
mittee w ill meet tonight at 8 
in the Meado<krbrook School 
teachers lounge to pick candi
dates for presentation to  Wed
nesday’s caucus.

The membership committee 
o f the Tolland Junior Woman’s 
Club wiU. meet tonight at 8:15 
at the some o f Mrs. Gerald 
Pasterick, Crestwood I^d.

Teachers fo r the St. Mat
thew’s Parish High School of 
Religion under the Confrater
nity o f Christian Doctrine will 
meet tonight at 7:30 in the 
church Parish Center.

The V FW  Auxiliary will 
ineet tonight at 7:30 in the 
Post Home on Rt. 74.

The ’t'Olland Grange will 
meet tomorrow night at 8 in 
the Grange Hall. The lecturers 
topic will be "Time Out for 
Safety.”

The executive board o f the 
Tolland Junior Woman’s Club 
w ill meet tomorrow night at 8

'Sixth-seven |per ceiA of the 
1967 graduating class at Coven
try High .School win go on to 
further study this Ball, accord
ing to Milton A . Wilde, princi
pal.

Thirty schools or programs 
are represented on the list of 
65 students, Manohester Com
munity College apparently the 
most popular choice with 12  
students planning to attend 
there. University o f Connecticut 
is second, with 1 1  students.

Those students, with their des
tinations, are as follows: Man
chester Oommunlty College, 
Joan Abbey/ Mtehael Board- 
man, Charles Oanna, Cheryl 
Feuerman, Mary Frankland, 
Susan Gowdy. Susan Hlcking, 
Ernest MendenhaS, Deborah 
Mills, John Miitterholzer, Deb
orah Penardo and Gerald Reed.

University o f Oonneetteut, 
Terri Anderson, Donald Bissett, 
Diana Buscaglla, Kenley HiS, 
Sherry Lotwrie, Kathleen Mehr, 
Steven (Melady, Margaret Shan
ahan, M en ilyn  Slwek, Susan 
Tillinghast and (Dexene Wood
man.

Hartford State Technical Ih- 
sUtute, Craig Krest, (Leonard 
Ober, Donald" Perkins, Alan 
Schmidt and David Higgins, and 
WlUim antiic State C o l i e g e ,  
Thomas Lowery, John Plaster, 
Bnadtord Smith and Terrence 
Treschuk.

New England Technical In
stitute, Stanley Farrell, Charles 
Momeau, and Dennis Phllbrick; 
Central Connecticut State Col-, 
lege, Peter Hoffman and Fred
erick Young: Rhode Island Col
lege, Kathleen Glesecke and L i
onel Jean, and Boston Univer
sity, Burton Hansen and Ann 
Roy.

Also, Bryant College, Marcia 
Honeywell and Deborah Wal
dron; Malone College, Dorothy 
Purvis and Isis Purvis; Backus 
Hospital School of Nursing, Lin
da Brown; Becker Junior Col
lege, Sandra Molchan and Susan 
Cochrane; Johnson and Wales 
Junior College, William Gorden; 
University of Hartford: Anthony
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6:00 Dick Robinson 
6.00 Joey Reynolds 
9:00 Ken Griffin 
l:06News.

6:00 Hartford HIghllghU 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours
W POr—1414

5:00 Danny Clayton Show 
7:00 Lee "Babr’ Simms Show 

12:00 Gary Girard Show 
WINF—US4

o:00 News
5:16 Speak Up Hartford 
6:00 News

6:16 Barry Forber Show 
6:46 Lowell Thomas ■ 
7:00 The World Tohight 
7:16-Frank Gifford 
7:35 MUce Wallace 
7:36 Whohington Week 
8:00 News
8:10 S p ^  Up Hartford 

11:30 Barry Forber Show 
12:00 Comment 
12:15 News. Sign O ff „  

W nO—1484 
6:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:16 Americana 
7:20 Chet Huntley 
7:26 Red Sox vs. ’Tigers 
9:60 Nightbeat 

U:00 News

Hansen, and Hartford Airline 
School, Christine Hawley.

Also, Willimantic School of 
Hairdressing, Judy Hillman; 
Hofstra University, Natalie 
Kadky; Russell Sage College, 
Patricia ICnicucci; Vesper Art 
School, Kenneth Morgan; 
Greenfield (Community College, 
Kyle Norling, and Springfield 
(Joilege, 'Thomas Papanos.

Also, University of Michigan, 
Peter Poucel; Worcester Jun
ior (College, Maryann Rlzy; St. 
Francis Hospital, Linda Roy; 
Cedarcrest College, Sally Sco-

vell; Leicester Junior College, 
Robert Sherman; New England 
Baptist Hospital, Cynthia
Squires; Joseph Lawrence
School of Nursing, Mary Jane 
Toomey, and Connecticut State 
ApprenUceship piwgram, James 
Viola.

♦  >  '

7 0 ^ .
, TOP 
VitLDEi

DOUBLE vA°uE 
STAMPS

every

WEDNESDAY
Brazil Young Nation

R IO  DB JANiEilRiO—More 
than half o f (Brazil’s production 
o f 87 million people are under 
age 26. O f these, 12% million 
are in school.

AAANCHESTER

•thT  ciioiM Is YoliRsn 725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST
SULLIVAN AVENUE 
SHOPPING CENTER

M ANCHESTER SOUTH W INDSOR |

SHOPPERS SPECIAL 
EXTERIOR W ASH

EXTERIOR W ASHED •  W.W. TIRES CLEANED • 
•  S PR A Y  W AXED  •  M ACH INE  DRIED • 

o CHASSIS RUST PROOFED W ITH  IRO NIUM  •

at the home o f Mrs. 'VThomas 
Goodman, Woodland Sit. Host
ess for the evening is Mrs. 
Marvin Osterling Jr.

Man(Aester Evening Herald |  
Tolland oortespondent, Bette 
Quatrale, teL 875-2845. I

South Windsor I 
Democrats I 

Pick Slate of ! 
Candidates

The South Windsor Demo
cratic party has approved a 
elate o f 19 candidates for the 
biennial rteotion in October.

Named at the caucus to head 
the party's state as <»ndlda.te6 
fo r the town council were in
cumbent Councllnuein Umberto 
DelMlastro • of Avery St., now 
: serving as deputy mayor , and 
William Thresher o f Pleasant 
Vailey Rd.

O t h e r  ' council candidates 
named Include Donald Henry o f 
Birch Rd.; Christiaan Noorden- 
dorp of Beelzebub Rd.; Joseph 
Sipina of Palmer Dr. and Abra
ham G ta ...-—  Rd.

Named as candidates for the 
Board o f Education were Rob
ert lEJversole lof Ellington Rd., 
incumbent: Mrs. Audrey Wasik 
<xf Carman Rd., and Raymond | 
Lydon o f CiiiiLoii u i.

Nominated ifor the Planning 
and Zoning Commission were 
John Wholley o f  Main St., in
cumbent and Morris Fuhr of 
Main St.

iSeeking election to  the Board 
o f Selectmen w ill 'be Elverett 
Delaney of Co'ony Rd., incum- 
ibent and Donald Page of Pleas
ant Valley Rd.

Richard Berrio o f Ayers Rd. 
was ntjmlnted for the post o f 
town treasurer.

Candidates fo r constable , in
clude A iex Blozle and Michael 
M ’ l( t̂: '̂no, ’^h'»nts; Walter

Cyr. an-i F
ward lOoUaka.

Atty. Edwin Lassman was 
. ' I f»\r the caucus. Mary 

seoreia-y. The'I 
tote was approved by some 85

•yxi'-ociMls attending u’'ithout 
, nppe sttion.

COMPLETE

w u h ’ 2 .5 0
•  M ATS •  VACUUM ING • _
•  IN TE R IO R  W ASH ED  •  •  SPR A Y  W AXED  •
• W H ITE W A LL  TIRES STEAM  CLEANED •
•  IN TER IO R  'WINDOWS, W ASHED •
• CHASSIS SPRAYED  W IT H  IRONIUM  •

P O P U L A R  B K A IN U  ^  A

CANNED SODA 1 2
try these: •  Ginger Ale •  Cola •  Grape •  Lemon 

•  Black Cherry •  Root Beer •  Orange
ir '-k  -k ★  ★

POPULAR FANCY HAWAIIAN

PINEAPPLE JUICE 4
★  ★  ★  *  *

H A L F  P R IC E . S A L E !

S T A R C H  Can.S T A a O 2 - 3 9
at our  fish c o u n ter  -  ON SALE TUESDAY

GUARANTEED BY I

MR. AUTO WASH!
334 BROAD ST., M ANCHESTER 150 TO LLAN D  ST., E AST HARTFORD ^

HADDOCK F IL L E T

The Manchester Property Owner's Protective Association wishes 

to Thank the Board of Directory for their prompt action in con

nection with the cemetery situation which we brought to their ot- 

tention. 4
A  committee of our ossociotion is studying the Perpetuoi Core 

Fund of the cemeteries, with the expectations that income from 

this fund con be used according to the wishes of the contributor.

W e Need the 
Support of 
Every 
Taxpayer 
in Town!
O u r  association 
pledges to  be ever 
alert to  the bert 
interest o f the peo
ple o f Miinchester! 
Please ^ o w  your 
a p p r  e c 1  ation. by 
sending in this cou
pon. DON’T  WATT
- - PLEASE DO rr
NOW!

Ad sponsored by 
Manchester 

Property Owners’ 
Pr.'itcoUvc 

Association, 
W ilber UtUc, 

Chairman . . . .

SELECT CHOICE B R I S K E T _____
'HEAD CUT 

Lb.

• " w h o l e  b r i s k e t — 6 9c lb . •  H R S T  C U T S  89c lb.

A ★  ★

If o r  o u t d o o r  e a t in g  i

i t L C L . . !  D IV U IX I-.

CORNEDBEEF
GROUND 
BEEF PAUIES

GARDEN f r e s h  -  POPULAR PRODUCE

FRESH AND JUICYm u o n  xm.i’iJLT wwAxy*

BLUEBERRIES 3 'P in t
Baskets

f o r

or ROMAINE
C risp  - G reen  

F re s h head

SUNKIST

ORANGES
PLUMS G aU fon iia  

R ed ,-  B w ee t -  J u i ^

\. .

Twirier Cited
, Miss LeVeme T. Bailey of 
East Hartfbrd, a graduate of 
East Calthollc High School, has

{ler picture and biog;raphy fea- 
ured in "Who’s Who in Baton 
yw lrllng”  for 1967.

0 For the past fiVe years Miss 
palley has been both twirling 
snajor and music major with 
pur Lady of Sorrows Fife and 
Drum Corps of Hartford. She is 
|i teacher of baton twirling, and 
iipeciallzes in the eastern style, 
Ihe only style recogplzed by 
itoe Cormectlcut Fife and Drum 
Dorps Association, of which she 
Is  a member. She is a student at 
1st. Francis Hospital School of 
JIursing, Hartford.
m ----------------------------------------

■I

; Thai Premier 
: Is Hopeful of 
: Viet Summit
m
;  BANGKOK, Thailand (A P ) -7- 
Vern ier. Thanom Kittikachorn 
%ald today the seven allied na
tions fighting in South Vietnam 
Snay hold a summit conference 
3 "  October with Bangkok as the 
probable site.
2 Speaking at his weekly news 
■conference Thanom said Bang- 
Ijtok had not been definitely con- 
■firmed aa the site for a confer- 
Sence. “ Only the wish has been 

. ■jexpressed,”  he added.
5 Thanom said South Vietnam- 
lese Foreign Minister Tran Van 
SDo wanted the summit held in 
Bangkok to follow  a foreign 
Sninisters meeting.
2  The foreign ministers meeting 
Sg^OUjd be held "in  the, very near 
jJJtuturiS;. i t  might be sometime in 
■■August,’ ’̂ !)® said.
“  Thanom no date had
■been fixed fo r the gummlt con- 
./erence. ■. ■,

" I  believe It will be sbm^ime 
3 n  October. It  will be exabtly 
■tone year after the allied summit 
^meeting was held in the Philip- 
•tolnes in October last year,”  he 
laeaid.
U The leaders of the seven Viet- 
■Snam war edlies—the United 
JUIStates, South Vietnam, the Phil- 
■■ippines, South Korea, Thailand, 
UllAustrsLlia and New Zealand— 
■■aittended the Manila summit 
^conference.
■■ The foreign ministers of the 
Rallied countries met informally 
■-in Washing^ton in April after the 
Zsoutheast Asia Treaty Organl- 
■■zation ministerial meeting.
Zl A  communique issued after 
“ the first summit conference In 
S  Manila last October called for 
i  periodic meetings at the ambas- 
.asadorial, foreign minister and 
^ch iefs of staite levels.
■* A  meeting of the seven allied 
M ambassadors V̂ ill be held Tues- 
■* day in Saigon and a source here 
Z  said the ambassadors might fix 
■■ the place and time for a later 
M foreign ministers or chiefs of 
JJ state meeting, 
a* ------------- -----------

51 M ore Visit Formosa

Andover

School Panel 
Reappoints 
Its Chairman

Alt a  meetitoig last week the 
Andover Board o f Education 
took action on numerous mat
ters which bear on the schooil 
functioning during the next 
school year.
. Mrs. Beatrice Kowalski was 

re-elected Choirmeii, J. Ouyler 
Hutchinson, .was again made 
Secretary, and Mirs. Susan Bak
er was re-elected Board Clerk.

B ub drivers w ill be John 
Hiltchinson, supervlBor-driver, 
w ith the staff off drivers to be 
John Hifllmen, (Robert Gladding, 
Ridhard Person, Dfrs. (Pauline 
Pressley, Donald Tuttle and 
Simeon VeUleux. ^

(Mrs. Claire HammerStrom 
was aippoinbed head cook off 
the lunch program. Mrs. Alice 
Harrilnan will assist as a  ftiU- 
time iworker and Mrs.- Ger
maine Lamtoert w ill serve part- 
time.

■The contract to supply milk 
for the lunch program went 
to Dart Dairy, the- only bid
der. The furnace oil contract 
was given to the low bidder, 
Teimeco Oil Co., whose price 
was .0809 with Dahl Oil quot
ing .0810 and General Oil high
est with a  .0837 price.

I t  was announced a t the 
board meeting that (Miss E l
len DanHdson o f  the Andover 
Elementary School s ta ff was 
one off the three second grade 
teachers to Regional District 
8 who have been workling on 
,a social studies cunrieulum re
vision and that the group had 
been awarded a  $1,000 grant 
under Title V  off the Elemen
tary-Secondary Act.

The funds will be used to 
develop a  set off colored slides 
on areas within the three 
towns. A  set will be given to 
each school. Also, a  30-mdnute 
movie will be made showing 
scenes in the three communi
ties with the film  to be avail
able fo r showing in the towns.
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Talks Held in Hartford 
In AfterniRtli of Violence

PAGE t h ir t e e n

Engaged
The engagement off Mlsa 

Marilyn Ellse Cratty o f Man
chester to W illiam Arthur Rab- 
bett o f Windsor Locks has been 
announced by her parents, Mrs. 
Mai^jorie Cratty o f 27 Maple 
St. and Robert Craty off Ni- 
intlc.

Her fiance is a son off Mr. 
and Mrs. William Rabbett of 
Windsor Locks.

Miss Cratty, a 1966 graduate 
of Manchester Higfh School, is 
employed at Burton’s Depart
ment Store. Mr. Rabbett, a 
1964 g^raduate of Windsor Locks 
High School, is employed at 
David A. Rosow InC., Newing
ton.

The wedding la planned for 
Oct. 21 at St. James’ Church.

HARTFORD (A P ) — Dlscu3- 
slpns between Negro leaders 
ancKclty officials conUni^d to
day in the aftermath, of last 
week’s dlsturbsuices  ̂ in the 
North End..<>

The Hartford Human Re
lations Commission, at the re
quest of the/city council, was 
looking into conditions in the 
North En<i and preparing a re
port for the council and the City 
manager.

Mayor George W. Klnsella,- 
who ended the "public emergen
cy”  at noon Sunday, said he 
had "confidence in the dbUity 
of our citizens and particularly 
the citizens of North Hartford, 
to maintain law and order.”  

There was not (Ximplete agree
ment in the Negro community 
on the nature of the violence 
that broke out Wednesday night 
at Babies Luncheonette at 
Main and Pavilion St^.

State Rep. Leonard G. Fraz
ier, D-Haritford, who represents 
the district, where the disturb
ances occurred, said Sunday 
that the luncheonette owner, 
Adam Battles, could have pre
vented trouble by <x)mlng out 
and talking to a group of ang^Y 
youths. Battles refused, Frazier 
said.

Battles’ brother. The Rev. 
Richard Battles, a well-known 
civil rights leader, told news
men Sunday that there was a 
small gnx)up in the North End 
which had been encouraging 
teen-agers to make trouble.

supplying them with liquor and 
showing them how . to make 
firebombs. 1

The Wednesday 'night but- 
break, in which the luncheonette 
was the first target, was "spon
taneous but planned,”  the cler-> 
gyman said.

Frazier and others disag;reed 
with the Rev. Mr. Battles’ 
statement.

The Negro clerg^yman did not

tell newsmen who he thought 
had encouraged the violence, 
but he said names had been 
given to the police.

The trouble began after a Ne
gro was arrested on Adam Bat
tles’ complaint that he had used 
abusive lang:uage to a waitress. 
Bystanders who saw the sus
pect hustled Into a police van 
claimed that unnecessary force 
was used by a Negro patrolman.

liWVEKS am
CUSTOM-MADE A ll Fabrics Scotchgsrd

Ten Years Written Guarantee on A ll Workmanship

LABOR

Budget Terms

n Years Written Guarantee on A ll 1

SLIPCOVERS $9̂  
Sofa and 2 Chairs

I Q P C B  hom e  service
■ K . E C  We Serve All Central Connecticut

/b  A I  I  Cnnnectlcnt
Collect CaUs Accepted

FRAN ABBOTT
Specialist In Slipcovers and Draperies for 15 Years

Bolton

School Board Ends Year 
With a Surplus— $5.61

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover coirespondent, Law
rence Moe, tel. 742-6796.

r

TAflIPElD—Some 183,000 for
eign tourists visited Formosa 
last year, 36 per cent more than 
in 1965. Albout 240,000 are ex
pected this year, and the For
mosa Touriam Bureau figures 
eaich iwi'll spend about $110 (hir- 

the average vi'sit of three
da^ .

Vernon

Drivers _jCharged 
By Town Police
Police made several arrests 

and gave out iwritten warn
ings over the weekend.

Ait 3:40 am . today police 
charged William C. Hopkins, 
24, o f the Vernon Apartments 
with cheating an unregistered 
motor vehicle. He is scheduled 
to appear in Rockville Circuit 
Ctaurt 12 Aug. 8.

Wayne Beaulieu, 29, p f 10 
K ing St„ was charged with 
failure to obey a stop sign at 
■Skinner Rd. and Edith Dr. last 
night. Court appearance is set 
for Aug. 1.

Saturday night, Michael W. 
Trahan, 18, o f Sturbridge, 
Mass., was charged with breach 
off peace, carrying a dangerous 
weapon, reckless driving and 
unnecessary noise with a  motor 
vehicle. Trahan was released 
on $50 bond for court appear
ance Aug. 1.

He was arrested on (xwn- 
plaints o f Ellington constable 
Joseph A. Dlubac, who ob
served Trahan driving on Un
ion St.

Early yesterday after a  two- 
car accident at West and Re
gan Rds., Richard A. Loclcero 
o f Cedar Swamp Rd'., was given 
a written warning for failure 
to grreat one-half the highway.

A  car driven by Loclcero 
heading south on West Rd., 
sideswiped a  car driven by 
Cyril Banks, 28, o f Legion Dr., 
heading north, police said.

■Banks’ wife, Judith, com
plained o f injuries but was not 
treated. The Banks bar was 
towed from the scene.

The board of education has 
ended the fiscal year in the 
black, with a grand surplus of 
$5.61 —which has been return
ed to the General Ftmd.

The board began the year un
der the burden of a $49,(KX) cut 
by the board of finance, to 
which It immediately began to 
make adjustments in its budg- 
et.

I t  ended the year by going 
to the town for an appropria
tion of $6,400 to cover unfor- 
seen expenses such as long
term teacher substitutes and 
extra insurance costs.

The board ended with deficits 
in some areas but with ovei;- 
ages in others so that these 
could be offset. On the minus 
side were administration, 
health services, transportation, 
operation and maintenance of 
plant and fixed charges. On 
the plus side were instruction, 
student body activities, and 
capital outlay.

Some funds are still encum
bered, to pay bills incurred in 
the past fiscal year, payable in 
this.

The board, school admlnlstra- 
tlon and the board ac- 
co i^ t clerk caii now heave a 
big sigh of relief and start on 
this year’s operating budget.

School Board Meeting 
T h e  board o f education will 

meet tonight at 8:30 in the high 
school library to open bids on 
fuel, milk, audio-visual equip
ment, musical Instruments, 
classroom furniture, band uni
forms and service and main
tenance on business machines.

School Office Closing 
The high school office and 

the superintendent’s office ■will 
be closed Friday for main
tenance work.

A t  Mission Parley 
Mrs. Clifford Stephens of 

Lynwood Dr. is attending the

Christian World Mission Con
ference at NorthfieW, Mass., 
this week. Mrs. Stephens will 
repre,sent the Ludhiana (Chris
tian Medical (College, Hospital 
and nursSSf training school in 
northern India, which she visit
ed on a world tour o f missions 
last year.

The hospital has 460 beds 
and has 300 doctors and 200 
nurses In training at one time. 
Its  motto is "W e train hun
dreds to heal millions,”  Mrs. 
Stephens says.

Bulletin Board
The fire department auxiliary 

will meet tonight at 8 at the 
firehouse. William Sacherak 
from the Red Cross will speak 
on water safety. Hostesses are 
Mrs. Rolland Massey and Mrs. 
Michael Metula.

The regular monthly voter- 
making session will be held to
night from 6 to 8 in the town 
offices. '

The public building commis
sion will meet tonight at 8:30 
in the town office conference 
room.

Manchester Evening Her
ald Bolton correspondent, 
Clemewell Young, tel. 643-8981.

ZAMBIANS AVERAGE $140
LUSAKA — Two and a half 

million people In Zambia— 
three-fourths of the population- 
live in rural areas and earn 
their livelihood from the land. 
T ie lr  average annual income is 
$140.

Large Selection o f Tropical 
Fish and Supplies 

M ANCHESTER PET 
CENTER 

995 M A IN  ST. 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

649-4273— ^Air-Conditioned

ORDER TODAY...

LOSE WEIGHT BY FRIDAY

f.. . —
- \'

iOuidAefCA
COUNTRY

FARE
For a wide selection of fine food in a pleasant 
atmosphere.

1100 BURNSIDE AVE.-EAST HARTFORD

Just uke ■ liny 
Hungrex tablet before 
meals...and banish those 
hated extra pounds as 
you baniish hunger! YiVhy?| 
Because Hungrex is 
the most powerful 
sau cin g aid ever 
released for public use 
without prescription! 
Suppresses hunger pangs ■ 
so effectively, it actually j 
limits the ability o f 
your body to produce 
gnawing hunger 
sensations! Result? You 
don't feel hungry...down 
goes your calorie intake... 
and down goes your

L O S S  W O lO H T  
T H O  r iH O T  O A Y I

Thousands now lose 
weight who never thought 

they could...report 
' remarkable weight losses 

o f 7. . .2 0 . ..even 
41 pounds in a short 

while. So if you're tired 
o f half-way measures 

and want really effective 
help in reducing 

...send for Hungrex 
today. Hungrex wdl simply 

amaxe ydu! You'll be 
slimmer next week or your 

money back. N o  
prescription needed.

Franks and Beans
Home style potato salad an(l
brown b rea d .........  ............... .. / ,

Golden Brown Fried Chicken
W ltli all the fixin’s .....................

Salad Plate . .
Fruit with Cottage Cheese or Sherbet

00

r/ o fl

90tudun

Open 7 A.M. to 11 P.M.

A  TR E A T  
FOR EACH 
MEMBER 
OF YOUR 
F A M ILY

[d id
n il^ ew ed  ’h *  Vsmt

C O U N TR Y  DRUG
m  Wcet BUddle Tpfce. 

Manrliratftr, Oonn.
_________  _ in W iP M ftr
R .

OSwd aw eeeeinrihe 42-40 sepphf for eeh R .

We reserve the right to limit quantities

Face Rump or Swiss
■  (nwna)

TOP SIRLOIN STEAK . * 1 . 1 8  
TENDERETTES . * 1 . 2 3
FRESH GROUND ROUND .  88*

BACON , . 7 9ARMOUR lb

StopAShop
Bradlees

FRESH
SWORDFISH 

STEAKS nrgt of 
the season! lb

Early Week Specials!

F O O D S

Early Week Specials!
Coolf crisp^ iong green

Cucumbers 0 2 9
Red Radishes MM-fiwb, oMA ohp Ml "J e

PMiHt . . .  n il III. a

ri¥iymentY!nclo8ei“-|-*26c for handUBg
i » » » » » » »# « * » * g » * » » » * « » « * * » » * » * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

't

V.

SAVE PENNIES PER ITEM..DOLLARS PER WEEK AND HUNDREDS PER YEAR
263 M ID D lf TURNPIKE W EST. MANCHESjrER, CONN.

t r
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by
Drops Legi Second

Nothing is as unstable vlUe, moved within a iv 
as the top spot. The Man- Manchester.
Chester Legion learned 
that lesson yesterday as 
last place Thompsonville 
dropped them back into 
Zone Four’s second place,
3-1, at Thompsonville. It 
was the second win in 10 Windsor Locks 
starts for the winners 'I'hompsonviae
while Manchester is now 
8-3 in Zone Four and 8-4 
overall

ST/
Willimant 
Manch^stW 

"HanMord 
Windsor 

IRockvi'lIe ----- -

and left 11 runners Klnel walked to load the bases.
Wiimlitf Trfitcher Ed With .two out, Dick Cobb forced 

in a walk with a run.
Losing his first Legion en- _  

counter, Tim Cummings allow- 
ed only three hits, walking three A. Ciuir

' game ners 6-4 
stranded.
Sama had it when it counted, 
striking out six cmd walking 

2 .750 two.
.727 Tlhomipsonvlile gra/bbed a  1-0

OHUBOH SOFTBAIL 
Standings

W . U  Pot.
Savings Bank 
A im y *  Navy

.700 lead in the second. Bud Oowhey snd fanning three before giving 

.5!56 walked and stole second. Skip way to LaGace In the seventh 

.364 Purdy singled and Cowhey scor- Manchester saw threats go by 

.222 ed on an infield boot. the boards in the third and

.200 Sama himself Started the eighth. Sama pitched out of a

South Enders 
N. Methodist 
Gus’
Sealtcat 

Schedule: Monday: B.A. Clubsam a mmseH atartea me bibhui. —  - -  -  -  •nuMdav
winning raHy, leading o ff « ie  one out, runners on second and vs. Methodist-

Two more load games remain fifth with a  walk. A  stolen base third situation in toe third, get- ^  south
nnd TWh but run- ting a strike out and fly to W edne^ay. Seaitest vs. aoumthis week. Ray laG ace should and Boh Krzy's single but run- - - e  “  o^ursdav Center Con-

---------  be on the hiU tomorrow night nets on first and third. A  field- center. In the eighth, faced vrito ^nderii T O u r s d a ^ ^
Two runs In the fifth inning gQ^th Windsor. The contest, er’s choice ibrought In the first the same situation, Sama got go vs. Army & wavy.

on a  walk, single, fielder’s . gjated for Wednesday night, tally. A  double steal brought In out without any troubleon an in
choice and double steal gave ^  moved up at South Wind- Krzy’s moments later. Acid out and strikeout.
Thompsonville the needed mar- request. Friday night, The locals scored In toe sev- Dennis Max^Ardle had two

Marc Schordt will hurl against ento. Rudl Wlttke led off with hits ^^an^ester while
Idle Willimamtlc had its game jRockvllle in Rockville. a single. Ray LaGace reached Klnel, Cobb and Rudd Wlttke qjj

with Windsor Locks postponed Manchester out hit toe win- on a fielder’s choice and Gary contributed one apiece, 
by ruin and moved back into 
first place by a game in the

DUSTY SOFEBAUL 
Stwndlngg

W. L. FCt.

loss column while East Hart- Has to Go Back to Touch First Base
ford, a 4.3 winner over Rock- -----

SAFE AT THIRD— Red Sox’ centerfielder Reggie Smith slides into third safe
ly as Tigers’ third baseman Don Wert grabs pitcher Joe Sparma’s late thi*ow 
on Darrell Brandon’s bunt. Smith scored moments later on Mike Andrew’s sin
gle. Umpire is Jim Honochick. (AP Photofax)

Sparky Lyle’s Relief Role 
Highlights Bosox Victory

Every Homer Still Thrill 
For Red Sox’ Conigliaro

BOSTON (AP) __Tony He said, “ Up to then I was uses a “ Fenway Park”  swing to
ro n io lin ro  ha .<5 h it 99 home hoping toe bait would hit take advantage of toe high but

his brief major

a new ca-■RnfiTON fA P ^ __ RnnrlfV ing called up f r o m  Toronto. 21st — establishing
0. ™  ,n a

of majOT league, hitters against the heart of the Tigers’
but it didn’t look that way batting order — Norm Cash, jjgpt after Boston starter and
as the rookie left-hander willle Horton, Jim Northrup and winner Darrell Brandon (3-8)
turned in another fine re- Don Wert drove him out in the sixth
lief pitching ^rform ance ^  three-nm homer by Tony to the rescue,
to boost the Boston Red conlgllaro and a solo shot by ■
Sox into a third place tie Carl Yastrzemskl provided the ™ Boston
with the Detroit Tigers. big offensive punch for the Red w w n

Lyle came on to shut off a Sox, who were winning their *̂’'°**̂  threat 1^ racing
Detroit raUy la toe sixth Sun- third straight and their fifth In
day and pitch 3 and two thirds the last six games.  ̂ n”  John Peragallo 72. Low net
innings, striking out six batters xhey were aided by sloppy J°S5’e garni b y lt fe a W n lir t^ ^  Tom Zemke 70-6-64, Ray Gor-

Country Club
BEST 16 
Saturday'

Class A—Tom Zemke 60-6— 
54, Harry Eich 59-4—55; Class 
B—Mike Slbrinsz 69-14—55, Jim 
Moriarty 67-11—56, Sked Hom
ans 65-9—56; Class C—Jerry Du
bois 74-21—53, Val Clemlntino 
75-20—55. Low gross-H arry
Eich 69. Blind bogey—Doc Mc
Kee 73.

PRO SWEEPSTAKES
Low g;ross—Harry Eich 59,

preserve a 9-5 victory for ^fart- jury-riddled Tigers, who 
er Darrell Brandon. ’ now lost six In, a row.

The teams battle aga!in tonight

and allowing only two hits to folding on the part of the in- ^ one-handed grab of pinch-hit-
ter Bill Freehan’s sinking liner

rw-, e.roo o li' the slxUi with two on andto e  of the Wts was a ninth
inning homer by Mickey Stan-

and the usually slick-fielding m the finale of their brief two- 
Lyle was asked if he perhaps shortstop Ray Oyler made two game series with sole posses- 

wasn't bearing down quite as errors on one play to open the gion of third place at stake. Lee 
hard against the light-hitting gates for a three-run rally in stange (4-6) Is slated to pitch 
outfielder who had a .195 bat- the fourth inning that put the for the Red Sox against Denny 
ting average going into the game out of reach. McLain (10-10).
®̂ ®****‘ Conigliaro’s homer, his 15th of The game closes out a six-

“ I don’t know the hitters that the season, sparked a five-run game home stand, after which 
well,”  the rookie said. “ I figure third inning that sent Joe Spar- toe Red Sox embark on a seven- 
they all have a rip or they ma down' to his t h i r d  loss game road trip to Baltimore 
wouldn’t be up here, and you’ve a g a i n s t  nine victories. Ya- and Cleveland before return- 
got to p i t c h  them all like strzemskl’s circuit clout was ing July 25. 
they’re Mickey ManUe.”

Somebody said it sounded as 
though he were in awe of big 
league hitters.

“ I  am ," the 23-year-old rook
ie said. “ I ’ve been up here three 
weeks and I ’m still in awe of 
them.”

Nevertheless, Lyle has struck 
out 15 of these hitters in 10 and 
one-thirds innings spread over 
five relief appearances since be-

Notable Figures 
At Bolduc Fete
Ray’s . Restaurant was the 

scene Saturday evening' for a 
dinner honoring Pat Bolduc, 
former Herald sportswriter and 
presently scholastic editor for 
the Hartford Courant. Pat, now 
ailing, is a patient at the Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Ar- 
rangements for toe dinner were 
made by longtime teammates

Houk’s Strategy Backfired

Orioles Win in 14th 
On Dietary’s Double
NEW YORK (AP) — Ralph wallfcto Big Boog Powell, a left- 

Houk’s strategy backfired in the hander who was hitless in five 
14t4i inning at Yankee Stadium at bats, In order to have Wom- 
Sunday. Result: The Yankees’ ack, a right-hander, pitch to 
three-game winning streak was Curt Blefary. . 
snapped by toe Baltimore Ori- xhe strategy backfired when 
oles 2-1. Blefary doubled to left scoring

To add to toe Yankees’ woes, Blair with what proved to be the 
second baseman Dick Howser winning run. 
suffered a broken bone in his pete Rlchert, Baltimore’s
right wrist In a collision with 
Baltimore’s Russ Snyder at sec
ond base In the fourth inning. 
He will be out for at least six

Mickey Mantle had hit a sec-

don 74-8—66, Sked Homans 76- 
9—67, Joe Wall 75-8—67.

BEST 17
LADIES PAR FOURS

Mary Gang^were 52-14-38, Bet
ty Benton 42-11—38. Low gross— 
Isabelle Parciak 48. Low putts 
—Betty Benton 26.

BEST 17 
Sunday

Class A—Vic Daley 69-7—62, 
John PeragaUo 69-6—63; (Jlass 
B—Orlando AnnuUl 70-9—61, 
Carl Bolin 73-11—62, Wilfred 
Glgere 76-14—62; Class C—Dan 
Morline 81-19—61, A1 ’Turking- 
ton 80-17—63, Bill Ctorbett 79- 
16—63. Low gross—Ken Gordon 
74. Blind bogey Tony Stanford 
98, Russ Johnson 98.

FRO SWEEPSTAKES 
Ix>w gross—Ken Gordon 74, 

John Peragallo 75, John Kris- 
tof 75. Low net—Orlando Annul- 
11 76-9—67, Vic Daley 75-7—68. 

LADIES SWEEPSTAKES 
Low gross—Florence Barre 

96. Low net—Evelyn Lorentzen 
93.15—78, Cele Perry 104-20—84. 
Low putts—Evelyn Lorentzen
32.

LADIES INSIDE NINE 
Thursday

Low net—Sue Eggleton 41-8—
33, Mary Gangwere 46-13—33. 
Low gross—Helen Reynolds 38. 
Low putts—Mary Gangwere 29, 
Isabelle Paroiak 26.

Ellington Ridge
WILLIMANTIC GUEST DAY 

Saturday
ELLIl^GTON RIDGE WIN-

runs in 
league career and has al
ready led the American 
League once, but he still 
gets a thrill every time he 
connects.

“ I was a little excited, I must 
admit,”  the 22-year-old slugger 
said after his three-run homer 
propelled the Boston Red Sox to 
a 9-5 victory over the Detroit 
Tigers Sunday.

He was so excited, in fact, 
that he forgot to touch first base 
the first time around. He got 
about a third of the way down to 
second, then turned around, 
trotted back, and emphatically 
stepped on the bag.

Conigliaro said he had been 
too intent on watching the ball 
— a towering shot which looked 
as though it might not make it 
untU it just cleared the left 
field wall.

Conigliaro said he realized he 
hadn’t t o u c h e d  the bag and 
turned back on his own without 
any urging from first base coach 
Bobby Doerr.

“ Home runs are just exciting

8 2 .800 
Cantone’a OH 7 3 .800
Ray’s  Restaurant 6 3 .076
Paul Dodge 7 4 .687
Middletown Rug 6 4 .600
Walnut Bart)er8 5 6 .455
Klock Oo. 2 0 .182
First National 0 10 .000

Schedule: Monday: Walnut 
Barbers vs. Klock Co.; Wednes
day: Cantone’s  Oil vs. Raya 
Restaurant: Thursday: Middle- 
town Rug vs. Walnut Baifeers; 
Friday; Center Billiards vs. 
Paul Dodge Pontiac.

BEC SOFTBALL 
Standings

W L
Spruce St. Tavern 
Lenox Pharmacy 
WINF
Wyman Oil ^

“ I try to loft the ball — es
pecially In this park,’ ’ he said.

Such tactics have gotten other 
Boston right-handed sluggers In 
trouble in the past when they 
left the friendly home confines Te"iephone 
and wound up hitting mostly big Army & Navy B’s 

for some reason,” he said by fly balls in more spacious parka Qunver Stampers 
way of explanation. around the rest of the league, Rogers Corp,

Conigliaro said it was a curve but Conigliaro feels he can ad- 
ball he hit off Detroit starter just successfully on toe road.
Joe Sparma to spark a five-run “ When we’re away I use a 
third inning and give the Red more level swing and try hard-

he said.

Pet.
.900
.727
.667
.636
.455
.455
.111
.000

Sox a lead they n e v e r  relin
quished.

"I don’t see too many fast 
balls any more,” he said. “ I 
get more and more breaking 
pitches now, and if I see a last 
ball it’s usually a bad one.”

Conigliaro, who hit 24 homeis 
as a 19-year-old rookie three 
years ago, led the league with 
32 in 1965 and belted 28 last sea
son, admits that he sometimes

er to hit line drives.
So far toe system has worked 

to the tune of a .296 batting ave
rage and 51 runs batted in. The 
figures become even more im
pressive when it's noted that 
Conigliaro missed two full weeks 
while on active duty with his 
Army Reserve unit and spent 
another week or so In a 3-for-29 
slump while trying to get his 
timing back.

Schedule: Monday: Rogers 
Corp. vs. Telephone: ’Tuesday; 
Army & Navy B ’s vs. Lenox 
Pharmacy; Wednesday; WINF 
vs. Wyman Oil; ’Thursday; 
Gunver Stampers vs. Spruce 
St. Tavern.

SUMMER BASKE’TBAL L 
Standings

Intermediate League 
W. L.

third pitcher, walked Tom 
Tresh to start the Yankeie 14th, 
but he then retired Horace
Clarke, Ruben Amaro and Joe ,  „  „  „
Pepltone in one-two-three order NERS: iLow gross D. Kellner

96. Low net—B. Kunzil 97-23—

and coaches, Leo Day and RayMcKenna Fred Talbot hurling goose eggs
Many notable sports figures at the Grimes, toe Yankees 

were on hand to honor Pat seemed to have a 1-0 shutout 
Including former boxers Carey wrapped up g o l^ ln to  the ninth. ̂ A 1M d A l \t *iD r \ n  ^a 1.

to end the ganie.
AJ Downing, the Yankee 

pitcher, was honored before toe 
game by a delegation from his 
home town of Trenton, N.J.

’The Yankees hope for better
Mace and Graham Holmes and Alas, Brooks Robinson hit Tal- mck against the Orioles in to
Murray Yorker, deputy boxing 
commissioner of Connecticut.

A telegram from Willie Pep, 
former Worlds featherweight 
tltlehoVder highlighted toe eve
ning.

Area coaches included, 
Charlie Wrlnn of Wethersfield; 
George Mitchell of Bloomfield; 
George Digotti of Rockville; 
and UConn Basketbeill Coach, 
Burr Carlson..

bot’s first pitch in the ninth for 
a homer to tie the score and the 
game went Into extra innings.

Relievers Steve Hamilton and 
Moe 'Drabowsky dueled to a 
standoff until toe start of the 
14th when Dooley Womack took 
over for Hamilton.

Paul Blair singled and Brooks 
Robinson sacrificed him to sec
ond. Houk, the Yankee manag
er, now ordered an intentiomil

night’s game that winds up their 
current home stand.

74. Low gross—I. Cichon 98. 
Low net—G. Philbrick 103-23— 
80. Surprise Tourney—L. Pick
et.

Sunday
LOW GROSS — Class A—J. 

Gordon 79; CHass B—Paul Groo- 
bert 71; Class C—Norm Skin-, 
ner 91; Class D—R. Seraphln 
98.

. BETTER NINE
CLASS A—Sher Ferguson 38- 

2—36; Class B—Fred Meurant 
40-3—37, J. Larson 38-4—34; 
Class C —j J. Wholley 38-8—30; 
Class D—H. Latimer 48-11—37. 

LADIES BETTER NINE 
CLASS A—Jeri Knapp 47-10—

Eagle Jrs. 
Grads
Shellie Boys 
Indian Jrs. 
69ers 

*Skilxxs 
♦Take 

schedule, 
game to

1 0 
1 0 
1 0 
0 1 
0 1 

0 0
place of Knicks tn 
Knicks forfeited first 
Eagle Jrs.

Pet.
1.000
1.000
1.000

.000

.000
.000

Senior League
W. L.

Indians
Eagles
AnsaldTs
Aetos
Eng;ineers
Hurricanes
Ninth Holers
Hawks

Pet.
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000

.000

.000

.000

.000

STRETCHES SINGLE— Umpire Lou DiMuro leaves no doubt about the call 
as Cleveland’s Vic Dayalillo slides into second ahead of Washington’s Tim 
Cullen’s tag. The Indians’ outfielder took extra base when Fred Valentine 
fumbled his single. (AP Photofax)

Act now for money help. See HFC

America’s Cup 
Trials Continue
NEWPORT, R. I. (A P)--- Ob

servation trails continue today, 
weather permitting, among the
* v-T n - c  fZ  thp 37; Class B—Mrs. J. Wilson 48-
four 12-36; a a ss  C -Sally Grotoeerright to defend America s Cup
against toe Australian challen
ger Dame Paltie.

Heavy fog knocked out Sun
day’s scheduled races — the 
fourth postponement because of 
l>ad weather since the trials 
started JUly 6.

Officials said the postponed 
races would be sailed today if 
possible with toe same lineup;
Intrepid vs. American Eagle 
and Constellation vs. Cjolumbla.

The standings so far in toe toe Manchester Country 
observation series are Intrepid Saturday. Molly Schubert, Bob 
6-0, Columbia and Constellation SuUck. Mary Shalnln and John 
3-3 each, and American Eagles Adams were other Individual

winners.

Track M eet
The fourth annual Middle- 

town Recreation Department- 
AAU track and field meet will 
be held at Andrus Field, Wes
leyan University, Sunday, July 
23 at 1 p.m. Individual and

Twins Closing Gap, 
Beat Angels Twice

53-16—38.
LADIES ]^ W  GROSS 

Class A — 'Jeri Knapp 97; 
Class B — Mrs. J. Wilson 99; 
Class C —  Sally Grotoeer 112.

swim  Victory
Comping up with double 

wins, Beau 'Thiuimauer, Mar
tha Flack, Phil Karlin, Mike

MINNESOTA-ST. PAUL (AP) —  The Minnesota 
team\war’ds'wiVrbV“mrde“ at Twins are riding high on that “ 1965 feeling" and the 
the event. Wesleyan once again thunder of their hoofbeats must he getting deafening 
Is making its facilities avail- for Eddie Stanley and the Chicago White Sox.
able for the summer program. The ’Twins swept a double- ----------- j--------------- -̂-------------------
All AAU track and field events header from the California An- 
wlll be held during the day. En
try blanks- and complete data 
may be received from Bernle 
O’Rourke, Director of Recrea
tion, Municipal Building, Mid
dletown, Post entries will be 
received.

Schedule.; Monday: Sklbos 'vs 
Grads, A nkldl’s vs. Hawks 
Tuesday: Shellie Boys vs. Ea 
glc Jrs., Eagles vs. Aetos 
Wednesday: Indian Jrs. vs. 69 
ers, Engineers vs. Hurricsines 
’Thursday: Indians vs. Hurri 
canes, Aetos vs. Ninth Holers.

--------------------------  1

East Hartford 
Rally De feats  
Rockville Nine

Dame fortune continues to 
frown on Joe Kayan. ’The Rock
ville Legion righthander lost 
another heartbreaker yester
day, 4-3 to East Hartford In 
East Hartford. It was the third 
straight defeat and toe sev
enth in 11 games for Rock
ville. Eai^^Hartford Is now 7-3.

Kayan appeared on his way 
to victory when with two-out In 
the ninth, a passed ball lifter 
a potential strikeout gave East 
Hartford another lift. They 
responded with base hits from 
John Alubickl and John Gion- 
frlddo to force another Inning.

Two singles and two walks, 
one intentional, brought in the 
deciding tally in toe lOto.

Former East Catholic ace, 
Tony Foran picked up toe win, 
his fourth of the year, in re
lief of start Art LaMontagne. 
Foran struck out seven In 
three and one-third Innings.

gels, 5-1 and 7-6, Sunday fo 
creep within a half-game of toe 
American League lead.

’The ’Twins have a chance to 
tie Chicago for toe lead by beat
ing toe Angels again this after
noon.

,CM MONTHIY PAYMINT SCHf DUU
Vm M

$4 IB 12 '6
f parmit pamtt pdtpmtt psymtt

•IM $ S.58 % 6.97 $ 9.75 $18.08
m 16.75 20.91 29.25 54.25
m 26.58 33.52 47.41 89.08
DM 41.33 52.44 74.66 141.33

j6M 51.16
J'*"

65.05 92.83 176.16

If you have an impor
tant money need—foi; 
paying bills, getting 
a better car, buying 
things for the home or 
family, meeting an 
em ergency-^fion’ t 
hesitate. Apply ap 
Household now.

Adams and Rick Angel paced Honov Pat Bolduc Wednesday
toe Manchester Country Club ____________________________ ________________________ tL.

Front Running Gas Housers 
Pace Twilight Loop Statistics

VOLKSWAGEN ®  LEASING

Minnesota now has won 13 of 
its last 16 games and is 24-12 
since Manager Cal Ermer took 
over from Sam Mele June 9.

’The ’Twins beat toe Angels in 
Sunday’s first game on Bob. All
ison's three-run homer and Dave 
Boswell’s four-hit pitc'hlng. They 
battled back from a 6-1 deficit 
to win the nigjitcap on Rich Rol
lins’ leadoff homer in the last of 
toe ninth after Allison hit a two- 
run shot to tie the game in the 
seventh.

Rollins' blow rekindled mem
ories of ‘65 when the Twins 
found a new hero virtually each 
day In their drive to toe pen
nant.

“ We're together again, and I

durga lomu if paid on ukeduU.
Ask about credit life Insurance on loans at group rates

HOUSEHOLD n ilA N

M A N C N IS flK  b H O P n iM  P A R K A M
382 MiddI* Turnpike West 

2nd Heer-PHONE: 643-9536

24 M(». Letaio Plaa

SEDAN Miy $78.00 p«r

FASTBACK SEDAN Miy $95.00 lA*.
KARMANN GHIA . Nir $99.00 HrIM.

STATION WAQON •elf $112
0( WM.)

Hr
■Mi

PANEL TRUCK salt $112 Hr
IM.

INSURANCB 
ivdUbI* at 
txira COM

Pull MalatManca 
lacKNM

I  Othar MualWy Utit 
I  Plant A vtllaM , . .
I  Platt laaulritt lavIM

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

Rta. II, Tolland tpkn. 
TnleoHvIllf-Maneliaitnr

I49-2I1I

Staying right cm toe .top of meet 'Valeo at Diaiinond No. 2 
things in toe Hairtitioni TWillgM Thursday, Russell' the (eel ŵ e’re going Vo win it,’"  said
League 13 Manager Gene John- apposititm, a lw  on Diamond No. Roning ..xhe feeling of vrinnlng 
son and the Moriarty Bros en- 2. Both games ere slated for 6 
try. The Gas Housers, showing o ’clock.
an 8-3 standard, lead the loop Vernon’s Orioles see action 
while Jbhnson, who’s collected tiwlpe, tomorrow against Valeo

and Friday against toe Mets.
Moriarty players are among 

the leaders in all departments.
JOh" Bldiwell leaids the .pitchers 
in percentage (8-0) and strike- 

-send his <ttew against arch-rlval outs (47). Moe Morhaixtt is tied 
Hamilton at 8:16 in toe second for third with Vernon’s A1 Futz
game of the evening as toe In the ̂ ibattinjg race wtth a  Ermer said, “ is that we’ve got i In at leart five states, there
league honons the scholastic average and tops the RBI list to win tomorrow, arid' the days privately owned preserves
sports edUnr o f toe Hartford with itlne. after that. There can be no le- m  which American sportsmen
Courant. Puts shares toe homer lead tup,'; and I don’t think there will can hunt exotic game frxsn

Tonight, the Gas Housers with tiwo. be r^to this club.”  Afrkia and Asia.

15 m s  in 37 tripe fo r  a .405 
average, paces the hitters.

The locals will p tay^  part in 
iPat ^ Id u c  Night at Dillon Stal- 
diuni ‘Wednesday. Johnson ■will

is like we had in 1962 when we 
surprised everyone by finishing 
second to the Yankees and In 
1965. it ’s a great feeling.’ ’ 

Allison also’ said the Twins 
have “ the same feeling as 1965, 
only this time I think we’re bet
ter defensively."

Ermer .refuses to talk pen
nant, saying It is far too early.

“ The only feeling I’ve got,”  
Eirmer said, “ Is that we’ve got

AMERICAN LEIAOUE
Running their wiiuring streak 

to 111 games, Police & Fire won 
the American League crown 
yesterday at Wbddell Field with 
an 11-8 victory over Sears.

Pitchers iBruce Peck and Mike 
Maloney engineered toe victory, 
stopping Seairs  ̂ threats in the 
third and' sixth innings.

Every man hi the winning 
lineup collected at, least one 
hit with Maloney and Jim Syl
vester leading the .parade with 

U two ,apiece. / A seven-run out
burst In toe third and fourth 
ir. lings and ftour more in the 
sixth was too much for Sears 
to handle.

Eric Stafford had three hits 
and Jack Amink and Bif 
Grimes two each for toe losers. 
Police & Fire 064 304— 11-11-3 
Sears , 103 004—  8- 9-3

Peck, Maloney and 
eind Heaiy; Grimek, Brown aiid 
Stafford. . 1 ’

.1 I
be mtl
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ool, Banks
In N.L. Spotlight

NEW YORK (A P )_E d  
Kranepool had a hot time 
in St. Louis while E i^ e  
Banks played it cool in San 
Firancisco.

And the swinging ttmes had 
by these two first basemen Sun
day were too much for the St. 
Louis Cardinals, who saw their 
National League lead cut to two 
games over ‘ the second place 
Chicago Cubs.

‘T had a real cold spell after 
the AU-Star break,”  said Krane
pool after he turned hot with a 
pair of two-run homers to lead 
the New York Mets to a double- 
header sweep of the Cardinals, 
2-1 and 841.

The 36-year-old Banks, who 
likes to play In San Francisco 
because "the cool weather here 
seems to give older players a 
boots,”  hit a three-run homer 
and a two-run shot to help the 
Cubs beat the Giants 9-0 and 3-2.

In otoer NL games, Atlanta 
edged Pittsburgh 2-1, Philadel
phia trounced Cincinnati 8-0 and 
Houston swept Los Angeles 4-1 
and 8-2.

* * *
MET8-CABDS—
“ Fifteen homers for me is a 

good year because I don’t have 
that, kind of swing for home 
runs,”  said Kranepool, who con
nected witl) Tommy Davis <m 
base In the seventh Inning for 
his sixth homer to give the Mets 
their first-game victory.

Kranepool,-who had gone hlt- 
less in 16 trips prior to the hom
er, singled In a run and then 
unloaded again with Davis on 
during a five-run burst In the 
fifth inning of the nightcap.

• * •
CUBSOIANT8—
“ To be where little cable cars 

climb half way to the stars,”  
sang the jubilant Banks, who 
sent a ball aU the way over the 
fence with two aboard In the 
first inning of the opener and 
then did It again with a man on 
in the second inning of the 
nightcap.

The Cubs had no trouble in 
the first game, Adolfo Phillips 
clinching it with a grand slam 
In the sixth, but they had a real 
fight in the second game.

p

t. tifuia

National League
W. L. Pot. G.B. 

St. Lbuis 51 36 .586 —
Chicago 49 38
Cincinnatt 49 41
AUanta 45 39
San Francisco 47 41

.563

.544

.536
.534
.606
.494
.419
.409
.405

8
14%
15%
16%

Pittsburgh 42 41
PhUadelphla 41 42
Los Angeles - 36 50 
Houston 36 62
New York 34 50

Sunday’s Results 
Philadelphia 8, Cincinnati 0 
Atlsmta 2, Pittsburgh 1 
New York 2-8, St. Louis 1-6 
Chicago 9-3, San Francisco 0-2 
Houston 4-8, Los Angeles 1-2 

Today’s Games

Seven Straight^ Half Game from First pivision

Now in Washington
fourth In an eight-team circuit, and Carl Yastrzemskl ripped his double In the 14th lifted toe Orl- 

_  Humphreys, who blanked the 21st homer—high for his seven- pgg( Yankees whoso
DurochCT ' ^ T  th e  C h ica g o  only run came on a sewnd In-/-I..I. i_ J 1 V 11#  only 1966 start, struck out four, the Red Sox handed Detroit its ^C3ubs had baseball S m ira - permitted only sixth straight setback. homer by Mickey ManUe.
c le  tnarket corn ered . 'Indian to reach second base * * « Brooks Robinson tied lit for Bal-

Now Gil Hodges, Durocher’s ^^lle boosting his record to 3-1 
♦1,.. »,ono.r..v<. lowering his ERA to 4.06.

“V

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Two weeks ago, lippy Leo

2
3%
4%
4^  antithesis In the managers 
7 guild, quieUy heu3 begun making 

magic atop Capitol Hill.
Hodges' 'Washing;ton Senators

ORIOLES-YANKEES— timore with a leadoff homer in
Ciirt Blefary’s run-scoring the ninth.

TWliNS-ANGELS—
Bob Allison pinch hit a three- 

campaig;nlng for a place In the j.yjj jjijmer for Minnesota In the 
sun after 20 dark years In the (jj.g( g;ame and smacked a two- 
American League depths, reeled seventh inning shot that tied 
off their seventh successive vie- o,e nilghtcap 6-6 before Rich 
tory Sunday, trimming Cleve- Rgninsi’ leadoff homer In the 
land 4-1 behind Ken McMullen, ninth completed the Twins’ 
a .238 hitter, and Bob Hum- sweep.and Bob Hum
phreys, a nondescript relief Rollins connected off reliever
pitcher making his second start j^gn Turner, who also was the 

Pittsbuiyh (Veale 10-3) at At- in two seasons. victim of Allison’s decisive blast
lanta (Johnson 8-4), night Elsewhere, Minnesota swept a jn the seventh inning of the

New York (Cardwell 3-6) at doubleheader from California, 5- opgner. Dave Boswell stopped
St. Louis (Hughes 7-3), night i  and 7-6, and climbed within the /ingels on four hits In the Rc'ibin^iT

Philadelphia (L. Jackson 6-9) one-half game of the first place ti^gt game and reliever A1 rkit. 328.
at Cincinnati (Ellis 6-6), night Chicago White Sox, who split a Worthington was the nightcap

OhicagD (Nye 8-5) at Son twin bill with Kansas City. The winner.

American League
IBaUlng (200 at bats)

Balt., .337;

Runs
Francisco (Sadeckl 3-0)

Only games scheduled.
Tuesday’# Games 

Houston at New York, N 
Los Angeles at Philadelphia, 

twilight doubleheader 
San Francisco at Pittsburgh, 

twilight doubleheader
St. Louis at Cincirihati, N 
Atlanta at Chicago

Athletics won the nightcap 7-0 
after bowing 6-1 In the first 
g;ame. Baltimore edged New 
York 2-1 in 14 innings and Bos
ton drubbed Detroit 9-6.

Humphreys, opening on the 
mound after 30 relief appear
ances this year, blanked the 
Indians on three hits before

A,8-WHITE
Southpaw

s o x -
Paul

earned the A’s a split at Chica
go by firing a three-hitter In his 
first complete game of the year. 
The White Sox took the opener 
behind first-time starter Wilbur

McAullffe, Det., 57; 
Klllebrew, Minn., 67; Tovar, 
(Minn., 67; B. Robinson, Balt., 
8i4; F. Robinson, Balt., 64; Yas- 

Llndblad trzemski, Bost., 54.

National League
F. Batting (200 at bate) — Staub, 

Kaline, Houat., .362; Cepeda, St.L., .860.
Runs —Aaron, Atl., 71; R.

Allen, Phil., 62. ,
Runs batted In ^ ^ y n n .

Houst., 68; Cepeda, St.L., 6A
—Cepeda, St.L., 110; CIb',
Pitt., 109; Brock, St.L.,

%
4
4
5
8%
9
9%

10%
14

DECIDING BIX>W—Met’s Ed Kranepool scores 
behind Tommy Davis after home run that gave 
Mets 2-1 win over St. Louis. Catcher is John Ro- 

. mano and umpire is Tony Verzon. (AP Photofax)

^Who’s Going to Stop Us?

Warmerdam Praises 
Pan-American Squad

MINNEAPOLIS (A P )— “ This team will do very well 
Bank’s homer was the only hit in Winnipeg, even without some good sprinters. Who’s

off Ron Herbel until Don Kes- going to stop US ? ” ------------------------------------------------
singer singled to lead off the That was the appiraisal today which peerless miler Jim Ryun 
ninth with the score Ued 2-2. by Head Coach Cornelius also absented himself.
Glenn Becker forced Kessinger, (Dutch) Warmerdam of the At that, this may be the stron- 
but Billy Williams singled Beck- freshly selected United States gest tra^k array Uncle Sam has 
ert to third from where he track and field squad heading sent Into the Pan-Am Games 
scored on Ron Santo’s sacrifice soon for the fifth Pan-American which are a hemispheric pre-

Games at Winnipeg, Can., July view of the 1968 Olympics at 
23-Aug. 6. Mexico (3lty.

Actually, the 47-member In the weekend trials, existing 
men’s squad and 23-member Pan-Am records were handily 
women’s team determined after surpassed In 13 of the 17 men’s 
last weekend’s trials at the Uni- events and in 6 of the 7 women’s 
verslty of Minnesota won’t get events.

Most noteworthy was a world 
record-matching performance

American League
W. L. Pet. O.B. 

Chicago 60 37 .676 —
Minnesota 49 37 .570
Boston 45 40 .529
Detroit 45 40 .629
California 47 44 .616
Cleveland 42 46 .477
Baltimore 41 46 .471
Washington 41 47 .466
New York 39 47 .453
Kansas City 37 62 .416

Sunday’s Results 
Boston 9, Detroit 5 
Washing;ton 4, Cleveland 1 
Baltimore 2, New York 1, 14 

innings
Minnesota 6-7, California 1-6 
Chicago 6-0, Kansas City 1-7 

Today’s Gaines 
Caiifomia (Brunet 7-12) at 

Minnesota (Merritt 6-1) 
ClevMand CEant 7-3) at Wash

ington (Coleman 5-8), night 
Baltimore (Phoebus 7-4) at 

New York (Stottlemyre 7-9), 
night

Detroit.(McLain 10-10) at Bos
ton (Stange 4-6), night 

Only games scheduled.
Tuesday’s Games 

Chicago at California, N 
Minnesota at Kansas City, N 
Washington at Detroit, N 
New York at Cleveland, N 
Boston at BalUmore, N

giving way to Bob Pfiddy In the ®®t“ ®f®‘* ®®'̂ ®"
seventh Inning. McMullen wal- ‘>®f®>-® Vilhelm came on to 
loped a pair of homers—his sev
enth and eighth of the season^ 
as Washington matched us 
record winning string as an AL 
expansion club.

■ITie victory left the Senators 
one half game behind Baltl- . . . .  . . .
more’s struggling 1966 champs nightcap.
and within 4% lengths of the s o x  nFTROiT—
first dlvUlpn. The last time a SOX-DETKOIT
Washington club finished In the Tony Conigliaro wa.lloped, a 
top half of the AL was 1946, three-run homer In Boston’s

get the last two outs.
J.C. Martin, Wood’s battery- 

mate, knocked in three runs 
with a single and double, but. 
bases-empty homers by Phi'l 
Roof and Rick Monday gave 
Lindblad more than enough suiv

Hlte 
mente,
109.

Doubles — Staub, Houdt., 23; 
T. Davis, N.Y., 23; Cepeda. St. 
L., 23; R. Allen, PhU., 23. 

Triples —Williams, Chic., 8;
R. Allen, Phil., 7.

Home runs — Aaron, AU., 23;- 
Wynn, Houst., 22.

Stolen bases — Brock, St.L., 
31; PhUlips, Chic., 17.

Pitching (8 decisions) — No
lan, Cin., 8-2, .800; McCormick,
S. F., 12-3, .800; Lemaster, AU., 
7-2, .778.

Strikeouts — Marichalc S.F., 
140; Bunnlng, Phil., ,131.

Huns batted In — Klllebrew,
Mlinn., 66; Yastrzemskl, Bost.,
62.

Hits — Yastrzemskl, Bost.,
9'8; Carew, Minn., 95.

Doubles — Tovar, Minn., 21;
'Campanerls, K.C., 19.

Triples — Monday, K.C., 6;
Knoop, Calif., 5; Buford, Chic.,
6; Blair, Balt., 5; Versalles,
Minn., 6.

Home runs—Klllebrew, Minn.,
26; F. Howard, Wash., 24.

Stolen bases — Campanerls,
K.C., 34; Agee, Chic., 22.

Pitching (8 decisions)—Culver,
Cleve., 7-1, .875; Horlen, Chic.,
11-2, Infloldcr Vem Fuller of the

Strikeouts — McDowell, 6leve. Cleveland Indiana wears No. 13
when the old Senators wound up five-run third Inning outburst 134; Lpnborg, Bost., 128. OP h'!a uniftorm.

JULY -  A Good Time To Buy A New Car!
MORIARTY 
BROTHERS

has

100 NEW CARS
fly off reliever Frank Linzy.

Jim Hart homered for o ne 
Giant run and Willie McCovey 
singled in the other.

* * *
BBAVE8-PIBATE8—
Mack Jones’ RBI single in the 

sixth inning snapped a 1-1 tie for Into Pan-Am action unUl July 29 
the Braves, who had opened the —two weeks hence, 
scoring an inning earlier. Pitts- “ This Is a very good team, I 
burgh had Ued It in the top of don’t see any weaknesses In it,”  
the sixth wiUi an unearned run said Warmerdam, pole-vaulting 
off Phil Nlekro, who pitched a great of the bamboo pole era. 
five-hitter. “ We’re missing some good

* » • sprinters—you know who they
PHIL8-REDS— are, but that can’t be helped.”
Philadelphia sewed up Its ^utoh was referring to such 

game with a flve-nm, seventh 5 “  ,,®” ,
Inning rally In which pitcher

Sports Briefs
G olf

Jim Bunnlng contributed two 
singles.' Bunnlng allowed the 
Reds just four hits in snapping 
their winning streak at three 
games.

*  ♦  *  '

ASTROS-DODOERS—
Ron Davis drove In two runs 

in each g;ame. and Jim Wynn 
l\pmered and picked up three 
RBI in the nightcap in Hous 
ton’s
homer was his 22nd, and he 
boosted his major league lead
ing RBI total to 68. Eddie Ma
thews hit his 501st career homer

as Tommie Smith, 
Charlie Greene and Jim Hines, 
who for one reason or another.

by Southern California’s NCAA 
champion, Earl McCulloch, who 
Sunday won the 110 -meter high 
hurdles in 13.2.

McCulloch, a 
flanker back 
whipped National AAU champi
on Willie Davenport by four 
yards as he equaled the world 
mark set by Germany’s Martin 
Lauer in 1959 and matched by

LONDON, Ont. (AP) — Jack 
Klass of Woodland Hills, Calif, 
says he will seek a court Injunc
tion to stop play In the $17,- 
500 women’s golf tournament 
at London this week If tourna
ment officials refuse the entry 

fine Trojan gf ms 10-year-old daughter Bev- 
In football, grly.

In S IocIl To Choose 
From; Or You May 

Order ̂ om  The Factory

BUY N O W  and 
SAVE YOURSttF  

A  BUNDLE!

skipped the 17-event trials from the USA’s Lee Calhoun in 1960.

One Down, One to Go 
For Kathy Whitworth

Football
ANDOVER, Mass. (AP) — 

The Boston Patriots were set to 
start their 1967 pre-season drills 
today with 33 players, Including 
19 rookies, making up the con
tingent of early arrivals.

Twenty-eight leading veterans 
from the 1966 squad are due to 
report Thursday when full-scale 
practice be^ns.

SUTTON, Mass. (AP) —  Kathy Whitworth is one 
double victory. Wynn’s .^nd one to go in her major golf ambitions.

Tennis

Richeys Facing 
Tough Challenge 
For Court Title
MILWAUKEE, Wis. (AP) 

Nancy Richey and her . brother. 
Cliff, were to defend their

The tall, tanned Texan won 
her first Ladies PGA Champion
ship Sunday with a boldly- 
stroked 50-foot uphill birdie putt 
on the 18th green. The sensa
tional shot gave her an eight- 
under-par 284 and a ope stroke 
victory over Shirley' Englehprn 
at Pleasant Valley Country 
aub .

It also sent her Into first place 
among money winners on the 
tour with $14,862.50 thanks to 
the $2,625 first prize. Kithy has 
been No. 1 In cash collections 
each of the previous two 'y<iars

CHESTNUT HILL, Mass. 
(AP) — Upsetter Andres Glme- 
no of Spain, the newest sensa
tion of the pro tennis tour,

stroke lead over bursitis- 
bothered Miss Englehorn with 
three holes to play. But Shirley meets defending champion Rod

1967 MERCURY MONTCLAIR 2-DOOR HARDTOP

blrdled the 16th while Kathy 
Ixigeyed 17. It was all even.

That’s when Miss Whitworth 
came up with the big shot.

“ T^e last thing I said to my
self was that (..knew I had to hit 
that putt hard,”  she said. “ I had 
to haVe a birdie on the hole. If 
I went past the pin—well. It 
happened, that’s all. I wanted 
to win.”

The defending champion.

Laver of Australia tonight In the 
finals of the $25,000 U.S. Profes
sional tennis champion^Liips.

Starr Honored
CHICAGO (AP) — Quarter

back Bart Starr of the champion 
Green Bay Packers won the 
Justice Byron R. White Award 
for outstanding service “ to his

Glacier blue v/ith all blue viinyl interior, 
automatic tnmsmission, whitewall tires, 
directional signals, power brakes, power 
steering, padded dash and sun visors, 
AM radio, white sidewalls, rear seat 
speaker, tinted windshieM, cornering 
lights, emergency flasher, deluxe wheel 
covers, electric clock, courtesy lights, 
foam padded front and rear seats, sus
pended accelerator, clutch and brake 
pedals.

JULY SALE PRICE!

$3892

championships against a host of including a record $33,617.80 In blonde Gloria Ehret of Danbury, team, community and country . . . . -------------- - I -6 . ^ ^  Sunday night at the first annual
be In second place, but then awards dlhner of the National 
fell off to scores of 78-74—75 F^tball League Players Assy- 
for a 297 total and a $505 check, elation.

highly-ranked ch^engers In the
National Clay Court tennis j^g^ gj,g *ants to conquer her 
champi<mshlps opening today. ■ nemesis, the Women’s Open, but 

Miss Richey, 28, after an un- j,gve to wait untU next
precedented fifth straight worn-
en’s singles crown, will have to “ That bugs me,”  Miss Whlt- 
contend against one of the ^gj-th said. " I  Just can't play 
strmgest women’s fields ever ^vgu in uie Open. I finished 13th 
assembled In the 67-year-<rfd g^ 14th a few weeks ago. But
touniament. I’m stlU trying. ___

The field Includes Mrs. BlUle - i f g  a thrill winning the PGA. 
Jean King of Long Beach, xhe prestige Is very Important. 
CalU., the only player above -qt-s even more so 'to mo be- 

Richey In the U.S. Lawn cause In my own estimation I 
Tennis • Association’s rankings, hadn’t won a major champion

BRAND NEW 1967 MERCURY

Three English Youngsters 
Threaten U.S. Supremacy

COUGAR "Top Oat o f the Year!”
Yellow with black contrasting roof, whitewall tires, di
rectional signals, AM radio, sequential directional signals, 
retractable head lamps, all vinyl interior, bucket seats, 
carpeting, deluxe wheel covers, white sidewall tires. 
Federal Label List $3064.

Argentina i
laus fashioned for second place 

24, In the championship that ended

HOYLAKE, England (AP) — shot a 284, to tie Gary Player
Three EngUsh y ^ ^ r .  who ^ ^ ^ ^ g h t behind with
showed the British oldsters how ^

--------- , _ to play golf last week stood out ijihls compared to the winning
Mn>. King Is fresh from w l n ^  ship preriously. It “  today Os a genuine chaUenge to 278 posted by de Vincenzo of
her second straight singles title great deal of personal saUafac,- supremacy. Argentina and the 280 that Nick-
at Wlinbladon. tion/* raiv® Clark 22. Tony Jacklin.

Alao seeking to oust W sa Rl- Now in her nin^ year ^  ^ ^  Tommy Horton,
chey wm be R osem i^  pro, Kathy ° “ \ “ tU *of ttaUed Roberto de Vincenzo, the Saturday,
of SaiY Francisco, ‘  '1967 Jacklfn, a surprising success
ran k«lw om en ^l^ayer; tou^-^he^^rie^^^^ NlcklauTthe U.S. Open oJT hi. first chaUenge In the
ranked Tory Fret* of ^  try club, ry champion, but not enoough to do United States at the Augusta
geles, »nd fifth-ranked Peaches hand anything other than make them Masters, U like aark , workljig
Barttowlcz of Hamtramck, / ‘I f  9n the dedication which sepa-
ic « h . , **5*̂ ,̂  ̂ mastPrinr it com- As a result, the British goUing ^ tes  the men from the boys in

Caiff, 19, a superb on vour own^’^  been at pubUc, has shifted Its attention modem golf,
clay, must Vie since ”  says the 27-year- irom the oldtlmers like Harry Horton comes out of nowhere

oiH nresident of the LPGA. Weetman, Peter AUiss and Be- as weU.
'itathv h ^  really been hot the nard Hunt in the hope of reepv- What distinguishes this trio U 

p S X r y e l r f s h :  L h  nine ering the 107-year-old cup for what ^ I f  gaUerie. notice l^ ey  
tournaments in 1965, lO last the first time in a generation. are all disclpUned, dedicated, 
vear and tour of the 16 she has Not since 1961 has Britain won quiet, genial in spirit, and weU 
entered to date thii season. Why its own Britlah Open cup. Max drwsed.
me^sudden upswing? Faulkner managed it that year. They are a new deal in British

“ It’s been my putting and Now, Clark to chaUenging goU.  ̂
added confidence,”  she replies, hard. With only one year as a They’re learning it from the 

jLTiMi Whitworth had a two professional behind him, Clark Americans.

JULY SALE PRICE *2795

Delivered plus Conn. Sales Tax

BRAND NEW 1967 MERCURY
MONTEREY 4-DOOR HARDTOP

Seafoam green, black Oxford roof, Ivory/gold interior, 
automatic transmission, whitewall tires,. directional sig
nals, power brakes, windshield washer, power steering, 
padded dash and visors, radio, carpeting, deluxe chrome 
trim, deluxe wheel covers. Federal Label List $3783.

JULY SALE PRICE •3195

. Ashe, who Inherited Dennis Ral
ston's mantle as the ranking 
U.S, player when Ralston 
turned professional.

Ashe to seeded No. 1; Richey
No. 2. ^

Two other members of the 
U.S. Davto (3up team, Marty 
Riesaen, Evanston, Dl., and 
Clark Graebner, Beachwood, 
Ohio, atoo ate entered.

BRAND NEW 1967 MERCURY
COMET CAPRI 2-DOOR HARDTOP 

Air Conditioned! V-8 engine, fawn with black Oxford 
roof, parchment Interior, automatic transmission, white
wall tires, deluxe v/heel covers, directional signals, cour
tesy light, power steering, power brakes, radio, tinted 
windshield, interval selector wipers, Federal Label List 
$3585. ,

BRAND NEW ,1967 MERCURY
COMET 202 4-DOOR SEDAN

6-cyUnder, dark blue v/ith blue Interior, automatic trans
mission, directional signals, whitewall tires, windshield 
washer, emergency fisher, sc^t belts, radio. ’’Economical 
to buy—Economical to run!’  ̂ Federal Label List $ î681.

JULY SALE PRICE *3149 JULY SALE PRICE *2495
Take Up To 36 Months To Pay With LOW BANK RATES!

OFEN NIGHTS 
tm 9:00

^ _________________  Tburs. tiU ^;00

I  *'ConiMcticut's Okkst Lincolii-Mareury, Comat and Cougar Dookr"
315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER PHONE 6434131

MORIARTY BROTHERS
V

/
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RUNNIN'>MMA/ 
PROM HOME

fCREAM

a
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r VEAH— AN' THIS 
. TIME IT'S POR 

GOOD' '

Y  THAT'S BAD ^  
TIMIN'/WDIVER 
AUNT PETUNIA 
OUST ORDERED 

THIS / c e

r :TH ER E'S  
ALWAYS 

TOM,ORRCWi

eiw ifW bnwa
T a S sn U lw e

lO 9£>-

OUR BOARDING HOUSE witji MAJOR HOOPLB

^OU CATS ARE PUTTIN’ ME 0N.^EVERY^4E«IO06 / 
ONE KNOWS OF THE GOVERNOR’S  . ^  TH iN K O F 
FAMH.y PHYSICAL FITNE66 CONTEST,'p THE AGB 
AND THE WAY YOU AND JA K E  HAVE/ <5AP.' 
6EEN M USCUN’ UP, i r a  BE A -^/PER H AP S 

b l a s t / ^  /l e a n d e r  
A N D

AUiT OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
...BUT I  P O N T 
TH IN K I  REALLY 
TH O U G H T i r p  
KO R K MVSELF;

7-J7

1

eg a d .fa th e r  , u  f o r g e t
:toO CAN'T B ^ lT , A M O S  

POP 
THINKS 
ANYONE 

UNDER 6 0  
IG A  ^  
FR ESH  

D EC K  OF 
CARO S,/

E t '5 ALU  
RELATIVE  
TO POP= j.„

OUT OUR WAY

DAVY JONES BY LEFT and McWILLIAMS
Y E A H -B U T  My 

CONSCIENCE Bo t h e r s  
M E...O UR  UNCLE'S B#EN 
PAYING US THIS PAST 
WEEK FOR ACT WORKING.

I T  m a k e s  M E  
F E E L  LIKE V "  ^  
W ELFA R E CLIENT. 

B U T T H E Y 'R E  
W R IT IN G  T H E  

I I P T

EVE'H SO... I'M 
GONNA BLUSH 
WHEN 1 COLLECT 
MY rPAYCHECK

AAAYBE IT'LL MAKE 
YOU FEEL b e t t e r  IF 
YOU REALIZE TH A T  
SOMEDAY WE M AY  
HAVE TO  EARN OUR  

PAY w ith  o u r  l iv e s .

:\\.To U I OH >-AM x«»n eiMT  ̂UKim It

WAYOUT BY SEN MUSE

ATH AT'S CORRECT/ 
N O W L E T B  FIND 
W H AT E Q U A LS 

'' "7C/̂
T H E  U N K N O W N

V F A C T O R .' 1

m s
Til

SURE,1 CAM 
L E M P  y o u  

lO  C O L L A R S ', 
M OOW FIXER— 
W E ’LU M A K E  
IT T H E  U SU A L 
SO -D A Y LO A N

WAIT.' HOW 
DOES 3'/i.%  
WITH A 6 0 - 
DAY TIME 
LIMIT SOUND, 
aaoon? I ’v e  
m a p e  s o m e  
AAONEV on  m y  

PAPER ROUTE, 
~>...WELL, 

Vi/HATDOyOU 
SAY?

I SAY HOORAY AMD HALLE
LUJAH/ THERE USED TO BE 
OME LEMPER AMP TWO.

s a s c *  ■ ■ COM PETITIbM
0(1*’ 7-17IB WB >r WtA. tic. TM w Mi. on

SHORT RIBS

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

KNOW A*E?
• V::-’N

ho.' AHD MV NAME 
IS MARY BROWN

AH E DISAPPEARED AT SEA IN A TYPHOON, 
^  IM VAIN, BUZ SEARCHED FOR HER. RAN 

DOWN EVERY SUSHTEST CLUE.

0 H E  ttMEMPERS HOTHING HER FAST.

- / w h o a m i ^
MARY BROWN f...

OR
CHRISTY 
SAWYER?

X J X

I'M iJEApy Foemr
RlOe >)OU PROMlSePAC.

MICKY FINN

S?HE 
MOVERS 
ARE IN 

BELL-RIWN 
.FORA 

FIVEGAME 
SERIES'

PHH. E MAKING 
THE ENTIRE 

RCAD TRIP WITH

l^CAN THE CHIEF AND ^  OH SURE' THEY 
PEACH FUZZ AFFOR> \ STRUCK OIL ON HIS 

TO STA/AT A FINE HOT! L / LAND, THREE YEARS 
DONC?/ AGO.' C'MON— I 

WANTA SHOW. YOU 
SOMETHIN’.' '

H Y  U A N K  L :

'VYHATS-mAtOOLL? X SAIP.'KNOCKOFF *WE
coffee,tea or. mux jazz
AND LAND TBlS CRATE/'

»»gi,imi«.Txi.,iii.Nteii. 7-/7 CliJEAL

ME RENTSfl 
THIS? THE' 
GRAND 

i9AUROQ*1P
THE WILLETS

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

AND rV E  Gtonr ALL MY 
TYPING AND FILING DONE'

SO O D -l'A A  
GLAD ALL 

TH E WORK 
IS O U T OF 
THE WAY'

..NOW WE. CAN 
G ET DOWN TO 

B U S I N E i^ .

' i

WAY

MORTY MEBKLE

PRISCILLA’S FOP ]IY AL VERMEBH
IT'S ALL OFF.' 
W ALD O VJOUUD 
R A TH E R  < 3 0  
C A M PlN cS  
,THAM SE 

EUROPE

NONSENSE'. MORE THAN| 
TW O MILLION TOURISTS 
A R E  Q O IN O  TO 
EU ROPE TH IS' 

s u m m e r

Hi::

THAT'S 
MV

R E A S O N ,i\

1 ■ l p v e

^wmTEiCLiMm
e c A P

CAPTAIN EASY

S e e  A m e r ic a  F irs t
Antwtr to Provlom Puxilo

BY J. B. WILLIANS

ACROSS
1  ---------------- Verde

(cliff dwellingi)
5 H eune-------

(volcano)
8 ------ - Loulie
' (Banff National 

Park)
12 Common 

aatringent
13 Cereal fruiting - 

apike
14 Indigo
15  -------National
• Park (Calif.)'
17 Soot)iing 

substance
18 Suppose
19 Canyon d e -------

National
Monument

21 Organ parts
22 HappUy
23 Italian princely 

. family
25 European city 
28 Musical group 
31 Dry
33 Equal 

(comb, form)
34 Poem
35 Lethargy
36 Nested (ab.)
37 W aikiki-------,

HawaU
39 Against (coll.) 
41 Direct growth 
43 Seraglio 
47 Absurd report
49 Greek assembly
50 Prayer ending
51 Copies
54 Get up
55 Rowing tool
56 Stone
57 Mountain defile
58 Beverage
59 Painting and 

music, for 
example

DOWN 
IC ity  official
2 Abscond

8 Pemlnlnr 
pet name 

40orrected 
5Hawellan

girland 
rain

7 Betel palm 
8 Marks with 

namei
9 Investigation

10-------DevUHlU
(National
Memorial)

' l l  Abounding in 
certain trees 

16 Disorder 
20 Hurried'

28 Masculine 
nickname

29 Fruit drink
. 30 Cleanliness

22 Man from  Berlin 32 John (Giellc)
24 Philippine 

peasint 
26 Superlative 

suffix

35 Bum
3 6  ---------------- Falls
38 Wading birds 
40 Demonstrative

42 Moron
44 Revolving 

machinery part
45 Upright
46 Dlsgulsaa
47 Fish
48 Bowfin genua
52 Feminine 

appellation
53 War god

I r~ r~ i ' r* r~ r~ i ir IT
IT* 12 it
IF" i 17
1$ It u
21

S" 2S 20 2/
U u u 22
ST - 1
sr

ir u tJi 46
if u
HT
ST Sfi

5$ 59
uz

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

BY FRANK (PNEAL

7-17 ) mr ky NU.IK. TM i«»

‘Why should I be afraid? I’M not going to put MY 
finger in YOUR mouth!”

BY WALT WETTERBERG

MJJUiitiJit-JUJII

© m? ky Uc. JM. I««. UJ. M. Off. 7-/7

L

BY DICK CAVALLI
T fTTFI

l i ! ' .
7-17

e  iw  w MM ^

BY LESLIE TURNER

mr arm ummaRR

PIP B06EK./ NO. ONLY MONTBZUMA'5  ̂TRCA^URE! 
AABNTION L VDU'bL PIMP H05rEeN*5 HOdAN BY 
PINPINO THAT TALL BUTTBl ^

COBALT IN
THI5 AREA TRAD\\G >PST

______ __  TWINKy?- Y :  A tw in k y .'
CHCLAY/

A LL 
RIGHT*-,

f'X i

SHE'S IN DUE F:iBCE, A  I l L  BE 
/MR.HALE-AND IN ) RIGHT 

ONE PILE (DF TROUBLE V  t h e r e /

TWINKYS IN SiDiMEKINP 
O F  JAM, ROBIN. IV e  GOT 
TO LEAVE RIGHT AWAY/

f  T . l T T f . l i  a P O R T S

Z'LL NEVER 
LOCATE THAT 
TREABURE ON
MV v/R a t io m  ip

SORRY... L 
MUST SEE 

THE N/W/UO 
WHO FCHJNP

CIFTER TEN 

SANPy TRAIL

IHT t, HU. «... ux r*. ow.

S O V f l O f i

7- /7 5 i
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLAl^SIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJL to 5 PJL

COPY CLOSING TIMB FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
5 PJH. DAT BEFOBE PUBUOAHOX 

DeedUne for Saturday and Monday is 5 p-m- Friday.

PLEASE READ TOUR AD
OlaaaUied or "W&nt Ads" are taken over the phone as a 

adveruaer ahould read his ad the FIRST 
DAT XT APPEABS and BEPOBT EBBOBS in time for the 
next inaertion. The Herald ia responsible for only ONE inoor- 
reot or omitted insertion for any advertiaement and *i^" only 
to. the extent of s  "make good" insertion. Errors whldi do 
m t leoam toe of the advertisement wUl not be ooneotod 
by "make good" insertion.

M3-2711 875-3136
(Bodkvnte, Tan nee)

Trcriten—
Moblto H oiim s 6 -A

FOR SALE —1968 Volkawagen 
Camper and IDcrobus with 
1965 engine. Leaving for Eu
rope, fot«ed to seil ait low 
ptice. 575-1500.

Aiito»-~For H i f  »

VACATION SPECIAL
(For a TrauUe Free Venatioa 
Rent a '07 Fosid or Chevrolet

649-6578

THERE 0UGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

Sbu GlOPAT THE MARKET 
FCROME TlM'I T T e M - MO M O R E - 

'tolft* APT ID  F1MP A TARRIMG LOT 
■ 12IGHTAT1HEEXIT 0CX5R

m m

DOGS

H t ip  W o n t t d ^  H « lp  W em tB J  i M b Ib  3 4
3 5  B t E C T M m u T

G a r a g t — S o n rte i
Storog*

SHORTEN

1 0

B u t if with bagq amd boxeg
TOU’RE REALLY LOADED DOWti 

AMf THEN 1ME SLOT YOU D)RRED IM 
IS MAlFWA/ across -nlE TOWMI

GARAOE for rent, 55 Winter 
S t, $10. monthly. 247-4046, 1- ^  
688-7402. ^

Motoreyelos—
BieyelM 1 1

TroHble Reaching O ur Advorllser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Heraid Readers
W u t liifOnufttlon on on̂  of onr olannlllod adverttsementsf 
No Answer at the telephone Ustedf Simply call the

ED W A tID S
A N S W ER IN G  S ER V IC E 

6194500 975-2519
and leave your measage. Ton’ll hear from onr advertlaer 
in Jig tone withont spoidlng all evening at toe telephone.

MOTORCYCLE 1067 Triumph. 
650 cc, green and white, $1,- 
175. 742-7104 after 4 p.m.

1065 HONDA 50, excellent con
dition,' $150. CaU 043-2045.

HAIRDRESSER full and part- 
time, Carriage House Beauty 
Salon 643-2461.

TOYS ^  GIFTS 
PARTY PLAN

iDeelers end IMiaiiagars 
'wanlte<l. Work now till 
Christinas. Experienoe un'- 
necessary! iHtgh Conunis- 
Mons. Cam or 'write 
“Samitn’a Parties” , Avon, 
Ooim. 06001. Tel. (203) 
673-3455.)

tm. Reg. U.'l. Pal. OH.—All rlgMi reiorved O IVdP ky Ueiiod foalvfo Syedkate. Inc. 7 - /7

jO l

MARION UNECHT 
CIRNA MIRSOR,R,ir,

EXPERIENCED laundress, 
one day weekly, excellent sal
ary. Call 649-5818 before 10 
a.m. or after 5 p.m. ,

WAITRESSES —full or 
time, must be 21. Gas Light 
Restaurant, 30 Oak St. Man
chester.

f u l l -  tone, 
steady employment, insuninoe 
benefits, paid Imlldays and va  ̂
cation. Call b ^ e e n  8 a.m.-S 
p.m . Robert’s EHectrlo Oo., 
South Vfindsor, 644-0100.

JOURNEYMAN electrician, im- 
mediate steady employment. 
Wilson Electrical Co., 640-4817.

-PART-TIME

Representatiive to ccnteuct 
pineal business accounts to 
establl^ oUent company 
Tdatlans. Pleasant work, 
repeat Ibusliness, no limit on 
eamlngB. Work day <m eve
nings. Sailes experience 
helpful but not necessary. 
OaU Mr. Wey, 649-2610.

B u ild in g —
Contracting 14

HONDA ^Buper 90, bought CARPENTRY WORK wanted.
No job too big or small. Call 
640-7185.

late 1065, used 6 months, ex
cellent condition, owner over
seas. Call 875-8770.

1966 HONDA Super Hawk, 305 
cc, helmet included. 742-6817.

1966 HONDA 90, white, wind
shield, side mirrors, only 1,- 
600 mUes. 643-6098.

NEWTON H. SMITH ft 9 0 N - 
Remodellng repairing, add! 
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No job 
too smaU. Call 640-8144

Paving -  Driveways 14-A
workman-

H E R A L D  
B O X  L E T T E R S

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not 
<Usck>ee the identity o f 
any adyertiher using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect thdr 
identity can follow  this 
procedure:
Encloee your r ^ ly  to the 
box In an envelope — 
addressed to the ClasBl- 

- fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to  see your letter. 
Your letter w ill be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
I f not it w ill be handled 
in the usual manner. '

Automobilus For Sola 4
1965 MGB, low mileage, radio, 
heater, white walls, many 
extras, excellent condition. 
643-9061.

HOLMES AND BURNS 
AUTO SALES

NO MONEY DOWN

YAM AHA —  NEW dealership. AMBSITE — QuaUty 
Sales and service at Seymour 
Auto, 681 Main St., Manches
ter.

^Business Opportunity 28
AUTO AGEN<3Y, excellent locv  
tion good financing. Tor an ap
pointment call Paul J. Corren- 
tl Real Estate. 643-5363, 643-
2125.

PACKAGE STORE tor sale. For 
InfoirmaiUoh call Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6847.

KWIK-KOOK 
take-out shops

EARN BXCS63LLENT INCOME 
Own-operate imusual, semi
automatic take-out dinner shop

totship on driveways, parking featuring foods prepared 
areas, <x>mmerclal and real- order in minutes. Booming bil̂  
dentlal FYee estimates, no ob- Uon doUer growing demand for 
ligaiUcms. Call Eastern Paving take-home, parties, workers,

Business Services co.. 528-8987.__________________
Offered 13 AMESITE — Driveways, park-

_______:____________________ Ing areas, com m ercial and res
idential. Free estimates. Call 
National Paving Co., 644-8213.

LAVOIE BROTHERS—general 
work, cleaning and mowing, 
landscaping, tlriveways, tree 
service. Completely insured. 
CaU 742-7649, anytime.

■64 P on tto  Tempest $9. Weekly SHARPENING Servrlce -Saw s,

rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Oo. 38 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours daily 
7-6. Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7- 
4 648-7958.

Lost and Found 1--- i------------------------
FOUND —light gray part an
gora cat with green eyes. Call 
649-6416.

Canvertlble
'62 'Dodge Lancer $6. W eekly

1- door
'61 -Faileon $6. W eekly

4-door, automatic 
'62 Ohe-vy Convertible $7

Weekly. Stick shift 
'60 Odds $6. W eekly STEPS. SIDEWALKS, stone

2- d(X>r hairdtop, full power walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter-
'61 Plymouth $6. W eekly races. All concrete repairs.

4-doar, automatic, power Reasonably priced. 643-0861.
St66Tlflfir * — _ ' ——------- -----—

'60 Buick OonverUble $6
Weekly. Pull power.

'62 Ford Oonvertible $7. Weekly
Automatic, power s t e e r in g ______________________

'62 Olds F85 $8. W eekly y o u  ARE A-1, truck is A-1.
Wagon, automatic power Cellars, attics, yards and small

trucking done A-1 right. Call 
’61 Ford $5. W eekly Tremano Trucking Service toll

2-door hardtop, automatic, (fee 742-9487.
power steering ■■ ’____ :______________________

'61 Comet $5. W eekly ATTICS, cellars “cleaned, rub-

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

knives, axes, shears, skates, r o OBTNG—REPAIR  of roofs.

cleaned, trash hauled to the 
dump. Reasonable. Call 643- 
5819 or 1-684-4524.

I ’he best In gutters and con
ductors. Repair of chimneys 
too Call Coughl'n. 648-7707

ROOFINO -  Specialising re
pairing roots of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired, 30 years' 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley 643-5361, 644- 
8333.

Heating and Flumbing 17
COMPLETE PLUMBING and 
heating installation, repairs 
and remodeling. Service calls 
g l̂ven Immediate attention. 
Call M ft M Plumbing & Heat
ing. 649-2871.

picnics, trips, patering, etc. 
Minimum ilialxir. Short hours. 
Simplified. Can keep present 
job. Reported in national pub
lications. Low cash investment. 
■Write or iphone tor information. 

(215) 384-2128
KWIK-KOOK take-out shops 
Dept. HC Box 311, TLD. NO. 1 

Coaitesviille, Pa. 19320

Schools and Classos 33

- Help Wanted—
Female 35______ n ____________________

SALESPERSONS — exper
ienced women's wearing ap
parel, 8, 4, or 5 day week. 
Good sailBiry. Apply Tweed’s, 
773 Main St.

PARTTIME
FIGURE
CLERK

Part-time days. Must have 
above average arithmetic 
ability and skill in comp
tom eter or <»lculator.

Help Wanted— Male 36
TIRE SERVICE man, 46-55 

hours per week- Must be 
steady worker and married. 
Paid vacation and other bene
fits. Experience helpful but not 
essential. Apply in oerson, 
Nlchols-Manchester Tire, Inc., 
295 Broad St.

CABINET MAKER wanted, ex
perienced only. Excellent op
portunity. Dlsplaycraft Inc., 
Manchester, 643-9657.

PAINTERS and helpers, top 
wages. Call RockviUe 876-8073 
from 4-6 p.m.

(X)NTROL DESK operator, eve
nings. Holiday Lanes, 648-2125.

DRIVERS—6 a.m.-12:30 noon, 
good pay. Call 849-0306.

LATHE HANDS and general MALE PRODUCTION workers

2-door coupe
LOST—MALE Springer Span- ’58 Volkswagon sedan $4.
iel, black and white, vicinity 
S. Main St. CaU 648-9192.

Annduncaiiwiits 2

Weekly
'60 Rambler '$4. W eekly

2-door, standard 
'63 Comet W agon $8. W eekly 

Automatic
'62 Valiant $6. Weekly

4-door

Millinery.' 
Dressmaking 19

EXPERT alterations on all 
clothes, zipper repairs, etc. 
Reasonable prices. 643-0741.

ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell. 478 Center St., Manchester 
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester,

bish removed from backyard 
auid lawns maintained. Reason
able, 640-1868.

TREE EXPERT — Trees cut, 
buUdiing lota cleared, trees top
ped. (3ot a tree problem ? Well 
worth phone caU, 742-8252.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and
repaired. Picked up and de- ___
Uvered. Engines tuned up. Call MANCHESTER Delivery—light

Moving— Tru c k in g - 
Storage 20

644-8141 or 643-4918.

Forsonerts

647-9997 640-7968.

RIDE WANTED to Pratt ft 
Whitney, third shift, from  vl-

1964 DODGE —33Q, 2-door
standard shift, good condition. 
$760. CaU 649-2789.

SALES AND Service on Ariens, 
Hsihn EcUpse, Jacobsen lawn 
mowers. Also HomeUte chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip-

trucklng and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers 'and 
stove moving specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0762.

Fainting-^apering 21

1967 AUSTIN HEALEY 3,000 ^648-2628

MADAM JULIA
Oha/raoter reader and. ad- 
vtoer, wiUl help you in aU 
prehtoms. Open aU day, 
e v e n i n g s  and Sundays, 
l-«6«-4413, 2878 Beriln
‘Tpke., Newington.

SAM — Pick up BIU when you

$3,000. CaE 647-1296.
1961 CHE'VROLEiT Impala con
vertible, automaitlc, radio and

reason- xjtWN MOWER and tractor re-

on aU makes. L ft M Equip
ment Oorp., Route 83, Vernon. 
875-7609 Manchester Exchange 
—Enterprise 1945.

painting, interior and exterior 
paperhanging, wallpaper re 
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully Insured. Free es
timates. Call M9-96S8.

able offer, 643-4771.
1962 OLDSMOBILE F86 Sta
tion wagon, 8 cylinder, auto- 
ihatic, power steering. CaU 
Tommy Baker, 647-9997.

pairs. Pick-up and delivered. c q l l e OE student —experience 
Ken and Bob, 742-7200 or 628- exterior and interior paUnt- 
8647. " inĝ  fourth summer In business

very reasonable. For free esti
mates 522-6884, after 4:30.RUSS’ Mower Service — lawn 

mowers sharpened and repadr-
go to the polls to vote for Don ^imirrE FORlDoonvertiUe ed, engine tune-up, free pick- buCTERIOR AND Interior paint-
Genovesl, July 26th. $150 or best offer. Cadi 

9638 after 3 p.m.
649- up and deUvery in Manchester. 

742-7607.

A u t o m o b ilo s  F o r  S a lt  4  1950 CHEVROIET Impada, 4-
' .n. V. .n  r, -T--------- ‘loop sedan, automatic, $260.NEED C A R ? Your credit tumr _
ed down? Short on down pay- ^  wb'Whw.__________________
meat? Bankrupt? Reposses- RAMBLER station wagon, 
8h>n? Don’t despair! See Hon- white, good condition, stand- 
est Douglas. Inquire about low- ^  shift, 6 ciyUntev $350. 
est down, smaUest payments 043.01161. 
anywhere. No smadl loan or fl

ing. WaUpaper books, paper 
hanging. OeUings. Floors. Ful
ly insured, workmamshlp guau-- 
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6826. 
If no answer 648-9048.

nance com p a^  plan. Douglas 1962 THUNDERBIRD, fuU gpRiNO GLEANINO pcoblemsT
Mbtors, 888 Main.

BACK HOE buUdozer work, 
grading, and s e ^ c  tanks, dry
wells, land cleaiuig, toain saw _____ _________________________
work. Paul Schendel, 649-0466. p a iNTING—Interior and exte-

rior, very reasonable, free es
timates. CaU liichard Martin, 
640-9285.

PAINTING. Interior, exterior, 
free estimates. Contact Gerald 
A. Stratton. 643-8748. '643-4887.

H o u s o h o ld  S a r v ie o s  
O ffm o d  1 3 -A

A Tractor 
Trailer School 
In Hartford

We train full or part-time 
students in the Hartford 
area on many makes and 
models of equipment. No 
high school diploma neces
sary. Local and long dis
tance jobs Waiting. Guaran- 
,eed placement assistance 
upon graduation. Ti-aln now 
—Pay when working. Let 
American Tractor Trailer 
teach you this high paying 
profession that pays $260. 
per week. School licensed 
by the State of Connecticut 
Department of Motor Vehl 
cle.

WE TRAIN IN 
HARTFORD, CONN.

DON’T DELAY 
— ACT NOW —

Phone 289-6547 Anytime

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
OPERATORS NEEDED

Earn while you learn. Elam 
to $300 weekly as a pro- 
feaslonal HEIAVY EQUIP
MENT OPEIRATOR. For 
the first ttane in the USA, 
Allstate Training Center 
offers qualified men 21 and 
over the opportunity to 
TRAIN L O C A . L L Y  in 
SPARE TIME on all makes 
o f equipment, buUdozer, 
soraipers, backhoes, etc. 
Aooredited program. Job 
placement upon completton. 
Budget plan. 522-4589 any
time.

Cotripany offers excellent 
wages and working condi
tions, coavvendent f r e e  
parki'ng, in-plant <»feteiria 
and above average bene
fits..

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES

Park and Oaktund Aves. 
Eaist Harttoird

machinists, paid hospitaliza
tion, holidays and vacation 
plan. Apply Metronlcs, InO(* 
640 HlUiard St.

OIL BURNER service man, no 
night work, year 'round em
ployment. Apply MXi. Gibbs 
Burner Service, Inc., 876-0963.

PLUMBERS AND helpers, all 
benefits, year 'round work, top 
pay, remodeling and repair. 
Gibbs Plumbing and Heating, 
RockvUle, 876-6898.

WANTED

ETrst class mechanic, excel
lent wages and benefits, 
paid holidays and vaoa- 
tioins. Excellent working 
c o n d i t i o n s .  Call Tom 
Schwartz.

BOURNE BUICK 
649-4571

—first shift, starting rate $2.31 
per hour. Must be 6'9”  or over. 
Applications accepted daUy. 
Interviews Tuesday, Apply , to 
Rogers Corp., Mill and Oak
land St., Manchester, Conn, or 
caU ADss Bannister 1-774-9606. 
An equal opportunity employ
er.

RETIRED MAN and high 
school boy wanted part-time. 
Apply mornings in person. 
Parkade Bakery, Manchester 
Shopping Parkade.

MAN PART-TIME to work In 
local retail store afternoons or 
evenings. Call 643-2833.

FULL-TIME bartender. Gas 
Light Restaurant, 30 Oak St. 
Manchester.

LIKE TO BAKE? Part-time 
baker, 2 evenings, 6-9 p.m. and 
Satur^y. $1.82 to start, no 
experience necessary. Apply 
Mott's Shoprite, 683 East MW- 
dle Tpke. Manchester, or call 
643-9513 for Interview appoint
ment.

PART-TIME

statistical secretary for 
new laboratory. Shorthand, 
typing and other office 
machines. Interestding and 
rewarding position.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
615 Parker St., Manchester 
E. S. Loftus 649-4667

CAUCUS
To enroll memljers o f the 

Democratic Party o f the Town 
o f Tolland, Conn., pursuant to 
the provisions o f the state elec
tion laws end >the miles o f the

___ _____  Dem ocratic Party you are
WINDCW C L ^N E R S  needed, jjgpgijjy -warned that a oau<nis 
must be experienced, top wag- ^  ^ on W-edneaday, vacation, j   ̂ g
hospitalization, plenty of over- 
time work. Apply Rudder Win- Hicks Memorial 
dow Cleaning Co., 167 Charter Holland, Corm., to endorse can
Oak Ave., 
floor.

Hartford, second didaites tor nominations to mu
nicipal offices and to transact 
such other business as may be 
proper to come before said cau-WE HA'VE openings on our sec

ond and third shifts. Shift pre- -cub.
mium paid. Apply in person. Dated at Tolland, Conn., this 
Klock Co., 1272 Tolland Tpke., 13th day o f July 1967.
Manchester.

MINNESOTA WOOLEN Fash
ion Wagon has openings for 
ladies part-time to show beau
tiful new fashions. No experi
ence necessary. If you can 
work 3 evenings a week, have 
chr and drive, and want a high 
income and free $260 ward
robe, call 666-1068.

HIGH SCHOOL girl, mother's 
helper. Spring St. area, 20 
hours weekly (flexible). Call 
648-9138.

FULL-TIME bookkeeper for 
general insurance agency, 
some ’experience considered. 
For appointment call, 289-8243.

BAKERY saleslady. Steady po
sition, good wages and good 
hours. Apply in person -Park- 
ode Bakery, 400 West Middle 
Tpke.

SERVICE WRITER and sales
man In service department. 
Contact Tony, Paul Dotige Pon- 
Uac, 373 Main St.

SMALL GROWING company 
loaded with work. Openings 
for lathe, tracer lathe, turret 
lathe. Universal Machine Co., 
41 Chapel St., Manchester. Con
tact Mr. Pacheco.

DESIGNER — experienced in 
machine and product design. 
CaU for appointment, 875-3317. 
Contromatlcs C orp.,' ‘ 200 West 
Main St., RockvUle.

Democratic Town Oommittee 
By Preston Henling, 
Chairman

COUNTER M AN
Part-time, AU day Satur
day and Friday Night- 

Apply In persen at

M EATO W N
m5^a BUwr Lane 

Bail;, A urtford, Conn.

UNIVERSITY SECURITY OFFICER
B’lre and'police for University o f Connecticut. 5-day week, 
pleasant working con<Utions, paid Blue Cross, CSMS, and 
m ajor me<UcaI insurance. 0<x>d salary, vacation, sick leave 
and holiday benefits;

A FFLY FERSONNEL DEFT.

NO R TH EAGLEVILLE RD., STORRS
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

1968 QHEVROLET convertible, 
V-8, automatic transmission, 
power steering, power brakes, 
reasonable. CUl 047-9547 after 
6.

1962 —9 passenger Ford sta
tion 'wagon, 6 cylinder, white, 
very clean. l-228-9d75.

power, exceUent condition.
Ask for Matt' Bums, 047-9997.

1965 PONTIAC T eppest custom 
convertible 326 ciibic inch, 4-
speed trauismission, ta ch om et-_______________________
er, 4 new tires, gage cluster, r e WEAVING OF bums, moth

Call Suburban aeanlng Serv
ice at •49-9229 today for tree 
estimate. Budget terms avail INSIDE-outslde painting. Spe- 
able or use your Conn Jharge ,clal rates for people over 65. 
Card

yeUow with black top, excel
lent condition. 049-1807 after 0.

Tnieia— ^Troeten 51900 CADILLAC, fkloor hard
top, alr-coodlUonlng. CaU 649- CHEVROLET %, ton pick
2072 after 6 p.m .

holes, zippers repaired. Vfin- 
dow shades made to measure, 
alg sizes Veoertlan bUnds. Keys 
made whUe you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. M arlow's, 807 
Main St. 040-0221.

cial rates for people over 05. 
CaU| my competitors then call 
me. Estimates given. 640-7863, 
876-8401.

Floor Hnishing ' 24

1052 FORD, 8 cyUnder, 4-door 
Ranch wagon, blue. Four 
(door, automatic, hea/ter, de-

up, good running. 
CaU 742-8170.

condition.
Bunding—

Contracting 14

FLOOR SANDING and refinish
ing (specializing in older 
floors), cleaning, waxing 
floors. Painting. Paperfianging. 
No Job too noudl. John Ver- 
faUIe, 64041700.

Hdip W o n te d - 
Female 35

HOUSEKEEPER take fuU 
charge 3 chUdren, m ust, have 
references, own transportation. 
Write Box S, Herald.

CLERICAL — General office 
work, full-time, knowledge of 
calculator helpful. Gaer Bros., 
140 Rye St., South Windsor.

LEGAL secretary — part-time, 
10-8, smaU pleasant office in 
Manchester, salary open, 043- 
4168.

WANTED
Male retail store sales
man familiar with hard 
goods and with sdling 
experience.,^

Apply
BLISH HARDWARE' 

Manchester, Conn.

ACCOUNTANT
Opportunity as assistant in-small industrial ac
counting department. Accounting training or 
equivalent experience required. Attractive working 
conditions and liberal insurance benefits.

APPLY TO

ALDON SPINNINE MILLS CORP.
TALCOTTVILI.E, CONN, 

or caU Mrs. Ferreri, 648-2775, for appointment

8000 CARPEN TRY-concrete workfroster. radio, $eoo. t-au eta good condition, 6494)708. — — —   ------ —
4101 between 0 a.m.-4 p.m .

AUSTIN H S A ^Y  S p ^  IW , dGDOE dump, model D-
500. beat offer. 6to4W68.649-2888 after 6. ___________________ _̂______

2080 OIDSMOBtLE, 4-door 
hardtiv, exceUent 
beat otter. 649-1278.

1961 WHITE PlymouUi, 4-<loor, 
automatic, 6 cyUnder, good 
running condition, $896. CaU 
875-9448 af-ter 5 p.m .

JEEP FOR SALE — 4 wheel 
condition. ‘Xindltion. CaU 649-

anything from  ceUar to roof,
Inside and out, no substitute 
tor quaUty work, satisfaction MORTGAGE 
g u a r a n t e e d ,  competitive ’
prices. No Job too smaU. DftD 
Carpentry, days 643-1904, eve
nings 040-8880.

Bonds-^toeks—  
Mortgagos 27

0005.

Auto Accossorias—  
T h a t  6

QUALITY Carpentry—Rooms,
dormers, porches, basements, 
reflniahi^ cabinets, buUt-Ina,

I^ANS -  first, 
second, third,- aU kinds realty. 
Statewide, cre<Ut' rating unnec
essary. Reasonable, confiden
tial. quick ari)angements, Al 
vln Lundy Agency, 027-7971, 
983 Main St., Hartford evenings 
288-5879.

f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, MORTGAGE LOANS—^Primary 
gteei, ceram o aiding. WiUiam and secondary financing, aU

__ RobMns Carpentry Service, types of real estate. Quick, con-
m  ^  SW CHEVROLET engine with 949.8446. '  fldential. Betoore Agency, 648-

1908 C O inra  ̂ c io M  G ^ ^ J ^  transmission, ready to be in- ------------ ---------------  6121.
with Mack interior, staUed, was buUt for racing, ADDITIONS, remodeUng, gar-

I. sz,«uu. a-a AMS. rec roomz. bathroomzirnmni"*'*'* condition. 
Call 64ft0028 anytime. Can 870-1016.

19M CHEVROLET. 2-door, good __ _  „ _
Read Herald Ads

ages, rec rooms, bathrooms ^EXDND MORTGAGE — Un
tiled, kitcbiBM remodeled, oe- Umlted funds available tor sec- 
ment woift, cellar floors, pat-' ond mortgages, paymento to 

liTon Ceis- suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. ^ a lty , 0^41120.

W A N T E D
YOUNG MAN INTERESTED 

IN PHOTOGRAPHY
To work in new photo engraving plant.
37'/2-H0UR w e e k  '  PAID VACATION  

/ PAID RETIREMENT PLAN

, - APPLY ^ V

M anrl|FH tFr lE u m tig  I^FraUk

HOW DOES A  
37V2-HOUR WEEK 
APPEAL TO YOU?

Immediate opening for a mature lady wlio types 
well and fast to operate a Friden machine.

t

Many fringe benefits including pleasant people 
to work with. An excellent opportunity fo r  the right 
jierson.

Apidy in pe r̂soR at the

M an rlfF B tF r tu F tttttg  IfF ta U i

BI^ELL ST. MANCHESTER. CONN.

.\

i
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Help Wanted— Mole 36 Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
ABLE 130DIED men, full and 
part-time, to work in grain 
mill,, good hourly rate, excel
lent fringe benefits. 049-4623.

CARPENTERS
Some expeneince preferred, 
steady work, good wages. 
ObU 643-2282, 875-8702 af
ter 6 pm .

JANITORS -part-tim e, eve
nings. Call 643-4453, 3-6 p.m. 
only.

Help W o n te d - 
Mole or Female 37

SALESPEOPLE for cosmetics, 
outstanding marketing plan. 
Mrs. Roth, 103 Steele Rd., West 
Hartford, 233-3151.

GOOD HOME for Saint Ber
nard dog, male, 2 years old, 
trained. $150. 643-7440.

FREE KITTEN —male, tri- 
colored, housebroken, 8 weeks. 
CaU 643-4476.

AKC German Shepherd puppies 
9 weeks old, $75. Also two 
2-months old, no papers, $10. 
Call 643-4678.

Live Stock 42
EIGHT YEAR old palomino 
gelding, has been in shows. 
CaU 876-1016, 68 EUlngton Ave., 
RockvUle.

HoosohoM Goods B i
WASHlNCi ibudiliM, i d  akatas, 
booki, dldM«t piflturea, radio, 
twin headboard*, oooUng uten
sils, summer furniture, dress
es, etc.« 878-2ST6.

TWO BEDROOM sets, Uke new 
Magic Chef gas stove, lamps, 
chairs, odds and ends. CaU 
after 6 p.m. 742-9196.

Machinery and Took S2
HOMEUTE chain saw, excd- 
lent ctmditlon $100. Ctdl 742- 
8262.

Antiques 56
WANTED TO BUY—antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
er lamps, a rt glass, primitives, 
any quemlty. 644-8962.

Wanted— To Buy 5B
WE BUY AND seU antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, 
sUver, picture frames, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
coUectlons, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Fumi- 
tture Repair Service, 643-7449.

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. VU- 
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
(Lake S t ,  BoUdo, 649-3247.

Rooms Without Board 59
THE THOMPSON House-Cot- 
tage S t  centraUy located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. CaU 649-2368 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

PAYROLL CLERK

Excellent cfpponbunllty for 
peraoa expeitenced in  eU 
piiBseB of peyroU work. 
Must be Hlgti School grad
uate.

APPLY

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES

(Park end OeUtand Avea 
(EJast Hiaitfoind

Articles For Scrie 45
DARK RICH, stone free loam.
$16.' Gravel, fUl, stone, sand, 
patio and pool sand and ma
nure. 643-9504.

ONE ANSCO sUde camera with 
accessories. Also Petri 2.8 
sUde camera. 742-7403.

CB ■'<XI(NTAiCT23", 23 Channel 
translever with antenna, $100.
Also HaUlcrafters Sx99, aU 
bend receiver, $40. 875-0286
after 8.

WELL KEPT carpets show the 
results of reg ^ar Blue Lustre 
spot cleaning. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint A 
WaUpaper S u p p l y . -------------------------------- -— ------

SCREEI7ED LOAM for best THREE ROOM apartment, par-
lawns and gardens. Also sand, tiaUy furnished. 649-9428.

LIGHT housekeeping rooms for 
rent. 801 Main S t

CENTRAL —clean room with 
separate kitchen and bath
room use. Parking, 649-4256.

Apartments— Flots- 
Tenements «> 63

THREE ROOM apaitioient tm- 
fuiniShed, no pets or chUdren. 
643-2068 before 7:30 p.m.

gravel and flU. George H. Grif- 
fing, Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

CLEANINGEST carpet clean
er you ever used, so easy too. 
Get Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. The Sherwin- 
WiUiams Co.

PICNIC Tables—several styles 
from $15.50 up. AB bolted ta- 
btes from $20 up, deOtvered.

LOOKING FOR anything In real 
e-tate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J. D. Real Estate, 
648-5129.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J . D. Real Es
tate. 64841129.

W. Jaiiilcer, RockvOle. 875-0397. ROOMS, $180. 3% rooms,
$120. Garden Apartments,

SOUTH METHODIST 
CHURCH

has a  SHToam utifumdshed 
thted floor aparbmeint a t  
20 Hertfosd Rocul rent free 
in exchange for light cus
todial d u t i ^  No pelts or 
children. Ideal for active 
retiired coaqde. |

V Earl T. Trotter
336 Porter Street, 649-0884

TREAT RUGS right, they’U be parking, 16 FOrest St. off Main 
a  delight if cleaned with Blue s t. No pots. 646-0090, 643-5675.
Lustre. Rent electric sham- ___ ____ __ ___ .— — ------- —
pooer $1. Olcott Variety Store. THREE ROOM heated a p a rt

________________________  ment with electric stove and
------- —------- -------------------------- refrigerator furnished. CaU
Boats and Accessories 46 643-6118 between 8:30-4 :so p.m.
16’ WOODEN boat with traUer ONE BEDROOM modem apart- 
and 36 h.p. Johnson electric ment, avaUable July 1st, $120. 
start motor, good condition, per month. Including heat. CaU 
$460. 876-3168. Paul W. Ddugan, Realtor, 649-

4636.
10’ FIBEROLAS boat and 6% 
h.p. Johnson motor, exceUent CLEAN 3 room 
condition, caU. 649-2173.

1969 MERCURY outboard, 36 
h.p. electric starter, battery 
and gas tank included, $160. 
649-6326.

16’ THOMPSON Lapstrake, 36 
h.p. Johnson, Mastercraft tUt 
traUer, accessories included, 
exceUent condition, 640-0087.

18 H.P. JOHNSON outboard mo- 
tor, exceUent condition $100. 
CaU 647-9585.

Situcrtions Wanted—
F e m ^  38

EXPERIENCEID sitte r availa
ble, Forest St. aurea. CaU 649- 
8102 after 6.

_ _ i -------------------------------------

SitiKitions Wanted—
Mole 39

TWO ambitious students desire
odd Jobs, aeanlng, painting, ^ r.
digging, ate. $1.60 to $1.76 de- M.S.G. ^ a t ,  40 h.p. John-

on Job. CaU 643-2616 
or 649-0315. Mainchester Bolton 
Notch area.

12’ ALUMINUM boat and traU
er, $176. CaU 643-2263.

tras, exceUent condition, $795. 
643-8278.

Dogs— Bird^-Pets 41
AKC BLACK miniature poodles, 
puppy shots, womned. $76. FI- WA’TCH AND Jewelry repair- 
nancing. Call 875-0337.

Diamonds— ^Watches—  
Jewelry 48

apartment, 
third floor, convenient loca
tion, $100 monthly, including 
heat, stove, refrigerator. Bel- 
fiore Agency/, 643-6121.

DELUXE 8 room apauteient, 
appliances, utUitles, parking, 
storage and laundry. $130. J. 
D. Real Estate 643-5129.

FOUR IROOM finst floor, stove 
included, $90. OentraUy locat
ed, avaUable July 15. CaU 647- 
1510 after 4 p.m.

APARTMENTS for rent —one 
4 room luiit, first floor, one 3 
room unit, second floor. Main 
St., north of ’Tpke. no chUdren 
or pets. Prefer older couple, 
widow etc. Write Box T Her
ald.

FIVE ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, heat and hot water, 
avaUable August 1. CaU 648- 
4884.

ADORABLE puppies—Pedigree 
or mixed. WUd Caotgo Pet 
Shop, 648-6108.

OROOIONG ALL breeds. Har
mony Hill. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
R«L, Bolton, 643-6427.

Furnished 
Apartments 63-Aing. Prompt service. Up to $20 

on your old watch in trade.
Closed Mondays. F.E. Bray, SIX ROOM furnished apart- 
737 Main St., - State ’Theatre ment, nice location, caU 048- 
BuUding. 6846.

Garden— F a rm - 
Dairy Products 50

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

GERMAN Shepherd — CoUle STRAWBERRIES — pick your LARGE CQRNEUt store, down- 
pups for sale. CaU 049-8818. own, 30 cents quart, Rt. 86, town Manchester 46x70’. Par-

Bolton. Field located across the tlally fln lshj^ basement. Call 
street from School Rd. 622-8114.WANTED — good homes for 3 

kittens. CaU 649-6480 after 
5:80 anytime weekemds.

TALLWOOD

STORE — HEATED, 20X70’,
Household Goods 51 downtown SIO Main s t. Man̂

----- ---------------------------- -----------  Chester. Newly rentodetod lin-
CLEAN, USED refrigeratora, end outside. OaU 522-3114.
ranges, automatic washers.

is a  unique community of 
fine hmnes in a private 
wooded setting. Two model 
hoipes for your unhurritfd 
inspection.' Just off South 
Main Street, 5 
fm n  Manchester. Center on 
the Glastonbury town line. 
Open 1-9.

8 4 7 -9 9 2 i
1X.OREENOUOH CO

with guarantees. See them at STORE FOR RENT, Main S^, 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliancee, 649- Manchester in State Theatre 
Main St. Call 648-2171. building, reasonable rent. For

— ---------------- ----------------- information please caU theatre
SEWING MACHINE —Singer manager a t 648-7882. 
automatic zig-zag Iv cabinet.
button holes, embroiders, hems WAREHOUSE for riant, approx- 
etc. Like new condition. Orig- Ifflately 800 square feet, near 
Inally over $300, balance now. Main St. OaiU 643-0678.

° t h r e e -c a r  garage buUdingi$10. monthly. 522-0476. a p p w ^ t e l y  S
minutes 26"- d u a l  s p e a k e r  Emer-. square feet. WIU renovate, 

son TV, good condition, con- 649-1919 after 5 p.m.
sole. CaU 643-2827 before 2:80.

ELECTRIC STOVE; refrigera
tor; washer; kitchen set; bed
room set, 'mlecellaneouB. 
good condition. 568-2429. T

NOTICE
INVITATION TO BID

__________________________  The ’Town of Bolton invites
M OyiNO-large upholstered so- sealed to  be a t
fa, Uke new, buffet; bookcase- the Selectoens Wfice by 2 
beds, bedding; lamps; chairs P-m. Augurt 1 1967, to supply 
jatc. CaU 648^190.i ___________________________  Oontraet Office of Selectmen,
SIMMONS metal double bed RF.D. 2, Box 638, Bolton, 
with desk and bedside table. Conn, for speciflcatlona.
643-8196. Board of Belectmen

HIGH PAY 
AT THE 

AIRCRAFT
The Aircraft is growing— and hiring! It makes good sense to work where you've 
got a good thing going for y o u . . .  at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft.

There are many advantages to an Aircraft job. You earn traditionally high 
Aircraft rates of pay, have plenty of opportunity to move ahead, and enjoy 
excellent benefits that add extra value to your income.

Come in and talk to us. You'll find a better job, a steadier job at Pratt & Whitney 
Aircraft.

GOOD JOBS AVAILABLE ...
AIRCRAFT ENGINE ASSEMBLERS AND TESTERS

/

MACHINE OPERATORS

VERTICAL TURRET LATHE 
HORIZONTAL TURRET LATHE 

DRILL PRESS

ENGINE LATHE 
GRINDING 
MILLING MACHINE

SHEET METALSMITHS 

TOOL AND DIE MAKERS 

INSPECTORS • WELDERS 

PLANT PROTECTION FIREMEN AND GUARDS 

STENOGRAPHERS • CLERK TYPISTS • KEYPUNCH OPERATORS

EXTRA BENEFITS AT THE AIRCRAFT
Hospital and surgical insurance 

Life insurance • Retirement program 

Nine paid holidays, • Up to four weeks vacation 

Sick leave with pay • Recreational programs 

Largest U .S. credit union

An equal opportunity employer

Pratt & 
W h itn e y  
P  ire raft

u
p

1 0%  BONUS FOR SECOND SHIFT

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFIQE, 400 Main Street, East Hartford, 
Connecticut. Other Connecticut plants in North Haven, South
ington and Middietown.

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE-M ONDAY THROUGH FR ID A Y- 
8 A.M. TO 4 :ib  P.M., TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY EVENINQV 
TILL 8 P.M., SATURDAYS-8 A.M. TO 12 NOON.

vo u r fu tu re  to d a y  a t P SeW A
' \

■ v-'-m

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER; CONN., MONDAY' JULY 17, 1967 p a g e  n in e t e e n

Bustnass Leeatibiis 
For Rent 64

Houses For S d t 72 Hooses For Sals 72 Suburban For Sola 7S Wantad— Rnal Estate 77 South WindsorBnsinm Fropcity ____ _______________________________
For Sola 70 six r o o m  SplU level, diah- Ma n c h e s t e r  vlclnlty-«lean- TOLLAND — 6 ro o im ^ i^ .

470 MAIN ST.—S room grouhd TERRIFIC Tnv..«»nn.n» washer, stove, 2-ione heat, wall e r than new, 6% room Ranch, buUt-lM, fireplace,
floor office, plenty of parking. Ual—one acre commercial aite beautiful ftniahed faro- -large treed lot, excellent value b e a u ty

on comer, opposite stop sign! “ Y room with bar, 100x809 a t $17,900. Agency, chettf Realty. 647-9993.
from exit ramp of new limited treed and fjmeed,in jmrd, new- Realtors, 646-0469.___________ ANDOVER —overlooking lake,
access highway (Rt. 2) 16 min- JY ■IHRBE-FAMILT, one house off 4 room home. exceUent condl-

C««t«r St.. 53-4 mom tlon, treed lot, artesian weU. 
’ apartments, good income. By CaU now, only $10,600. Hayes

-*_____ [_________ _____ ' appointment only. FhUbrlck ,Agency, 646-0181.
Agency, Realtors, 649384T.

CMS 64S-2426, B-5.
85 MAIN ST.—400 square feet, 
first floor, adjacent to north 
end redevelopment, suitable 
for bw uty parlor, barber shop 
or office. Available Jtdy l. 
CaU 649-2860.

Prefer estebUehed netgh- 
CaS 643-9477 a fte r 5.

HOUSES WANTED—in every 
part of town, all price ranges.

High School Honors
utes from Hartford, $10,000. 
CaU owner, 649-0822.

Land For Sola 71
™DUSTRIAL LAND BY foot or buUdlng. 4,800 square feet. .M m . ««

RANCH —spanking new. 3 
' bedrooms, ceramic tiled bath. COVENTRY —newer

P t^ r tT ’m'!‘̂ c h 5 t ^ * ’ c S  $20.0wf Char'h^n R ^ij'E stateand parking. Ground level and 
truck level loading. CaU 522- 

\8 U 4 .
1,000-8,000 SQUARE feet, prime 

industrial space, new building

649-3391, 643-1990. Ask for Dan
ny.

Houses For Sak 72

S 'h ^ T i te V h T a r ^ iJ ^ e .r io t ’ MANCHESTER -  $16,600. 6 home. exceUent condition, fire-
WouW rou b e U e v e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  «»»" Colonial, completely re- place, garage, privacy. 3 a c i^ ,

decorated, c e n ^  ^ - ~ n d l-  F«nd. 
tioning, near bus. Hutchins Hayes Agency, 646-0131. 
Agency, Realtors, 640-6324.

. ... ........ ......r - .- -  ___ 0-- Fred J. Caniolo,' principal of Patricia CahlU, Marlann Camp--*
^ y e r s  with cash waiting. Call South Windsor High School, has anelli, Kathleen Delaney, Kath-; 
now Paul J. Oorrentl. Real Es- announced the following list of leen DeNlcoIe, Bruce Dennis, - 
tate, 643-8368, 648-2125. students who -were named to Linda Dux, Deborah Ergman,

_ !— ---------------------------------the honor roll for the fourth Richard Faust, MchaelS Fav-
____  SELLING YOUR home? For quarter marking period: reau, Deborah Forg^eftti, David

6 room prompt, courteous servtoe that Seniors: High honors, Ronald Groebel, June Higgins, Jeffrey.

643-0688.

in Vernon suitable for manu- THREE BEDROOM Colonial,
facturing or warehouse. 872- 
0528 days, 875-5745 evenings.

SiMAIiL fiirORE tor rent, 73 
Birch S t Inquire 69 Birch St.

SUITE OF offices presently 
suited for professional pur
pose is now available in the 
State Theatre Building. Can 
be subdivided if necessary. 
For information caU theater 
manager, 648-7832.

Housos For Rant 65
•SIX ROOM HOME for lease.

2Mi ceramic baths, closet s ^ c e  
galore, -huge Mtcheh, buUt-ins, 
utUity room, formal dining 
room, 2 fireplaces, 2-car at
tached garage. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, MLS, 649- 
2813.

FOUR BEDROOM Ranch con- 
venlently located near East 
Hartford. Large living room 
with fireplace, 2 ceramic baths, 
unusual 14 x 20 family room. 
2-car garage. ExceUent value. 
10 per cent down, 80 year mort
gage available Wesley R  
Smith, Realtor, 648-1567.

very dean, references requir- MANCHESTER is next door to
ed. PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-5347. -

SEVEN ROOM early American 
home in nice neighborhood, 
fenced yard, screened porch, 
garage, near school. Refer
ences. Aug. 1st, $150. 643-0452.

this nice modern 4 room 
Ranch, has large lot and out
building, $13,000. Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors, 643-6930.

SEVEN ROOMS of beautiful 
Cape Cod living, kitchen, liv
ing room, fireplace, dining

BOULDER ROAD

Gowetous and e|>eiCious ere 
Just some of the words tha t 
can be used to  describe (his 
beautiful 5 year old custom 
built , 7 room Odonlal in 
<Mie of Manchester^ most 
desirable areas. Features 
large- Uvlng room, fOnnal 
dfmlng room, iifaraty, com
pletely automatic klticltein, 
3 Ovuge bedrooms, 2% baitbs,’ 
2-oar aittadhed garage. Pro
fessionally landsoa|>cd and 
shrubbed, lawn sunounds 
this tovely home with fOow- 
erkng trees and gardens. 
Hie extras in this home 
have to be seen to be ep- 
predated. OaU Doris Smitii 
for an Immediate apipolnt- 
ment to inspect this list
ing.

______________________ VERNON-r4-bedroom Colonial,
MANCHESTER — Ranch, 3 3 baths, fireplace, garage, ex-
bedrooms, 1% baths, dining ceUent location, low 20’s. CaU 
room, garage. H..M. Frechette now, won’t  last long. Hayes 
Realty, 647-9993. Agency, 646-0131.

i iL u ic r a S T ra  — 4% room TOUTH WINDOR — 6 room 
Cape, amaU yard, near school. Split level exceUent location, 
shopping, centraUy located, near schools, shopping, garage. 
Asking $9,900. CaU Earl Ever- nice lot; swimming pool. Hayes 
ett, 6433129, 649-8638. J.D. Agency, 6463181.
Real Estate Co.

i V l

V̂ ’Peoplefif,
I

TOLLAiNID

ANOTHER PRIME 
C3LUSIVE BY

EX-

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape 
plus sunporch, large rooms, 
treed lot, $18,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, P a llo rs , 649-6347.

^C E L L E N T  6 room Colon
ial breezeway and garage, sun- 
porch, hot water oil heat, plas
tered waU, IVi baths, walk-out 
basem ent,- tot  approximately 
100x200 weU landscaped, good 
location. ' Quick occupancy. 
Priced at only $26,800. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

RIDGEWOOD STREET—Here’s 
a  listing with great possiblll-

ALL BRICK RANCH
3 bedrooms, family room, 

2 car garage. Clcse to 
parkway. % axsre treed 
lot. Exceptional quality 
features. Good potential in 
waiUcrOiuit ibasement area. 
To inspect, call Mr. Lewis, 
649-6306.

geU. results call Louis Dlmock Dayton, Donna Dodd, Barbara Holcombe, Peggy Karkowekl,
Realty, 649-9823. Faust and Sherry Strohm; hon- Nancy Kuehn, John Longo, .

ors, Sherry Banister, Barbara Donald Padegimaa, John
Fairman, Deborah Feilcone, Phipps, Irene Picard, Roger
Mary Ann Llnko, Rigbecca Nle- Sherman, Sharon Sklemdor,
derwerfer, Norma ' Olmstead, Gall Soucy, Wendy WUlUune
Sherry Phipps, Glacy Rachid, and Cynthia Zagorski.
Elizabeth Sharp, Christine Freshmen, Hlgd» honors, Jan- 
Shuteran, Joyce Spencer and et Booth, Susan Elaenberg, 
Dorothea Stonols. Janet Featherstone, SuBsui Hob-

Juniors; High honors, James by, Wanda Hubbard, Sharon 
Cameron, Steven Fandozzl, Loomis, Craig Stolze, Linda 
Dwight Foster, Christine Gel- Tomel ahd M. Elaine Wateon. 
ineau, Torben Lorenzen, Kevin Honors, Edward A rgenta,' 
Norige, Barbara Sleeper and Gall Banister, Robert Bingham, 
Patricia Strong. Tod Browning, Keith Burnham,

Honors, Donald Bragg, Wendy Collins, Jim Coughlin, 
Sharon Cregan, Lynn Ericson, Mike Curtin, Robert DeMalo, 
Susan Karvells, David Kitchen, Bonita Deskus, Barbara Doble, 
Cynthia Kozlowskl, Joanne La- Lauri Engman, Gall Ericson, 
Fleur, Raymond Miller, Steven Neva Ferri, Alyson F isher,, ,
Royce, Tom Sayers, Linda Kathy Foster, Alfred Francis, j 
Shaffer, Ruth Sharp and Shir- Steven Friedberg and Susan* 
ley Waldron. Gerr.

Sophomores; High honors, Also, Scott Hockenberry,

l l n  T h c;^

Sandra Alpers, Sandra Anton- Deborah Holland, Jean Howait, 
OTTAWA (AP) e wlch, Claudette Chag;non. Kath- Diane Kozlowskl, Linda Kozma,

Tower carillon pealed out ^ J e  ^  Dublel; Mark Ellenberger, Steven Krohn, Dianne LaFleur,

B x. \ Y /  Love." toe song Grace Ke ly Hawkins, Deborah Hill, Ronald Utriclo, Pauline Uzotte,
NAf sang In the movie g Thomas Konjoyar, M argaret Deborah Mackey, Gerald Pat-

BAlRlROWlS & WAjLLAOE CO. Llnko, Lee Mills, Judith Nieder- ria, Sharon Peters, Bonita Ry-
Manclhe3t€r Paa-kade occasion was tne werfer. Susan Roman, Susan an, Gary Sayers, Sheila Strohm,
MaJKlhester 649-5306 Stalger and Katoy Urban. Richard Sheehan, Pam Wal-

Honors, Audrey Beder, Dor- dron, Pat Williams and .flhlrleynow Princess Grace of Monaco,

JARVIS REALTY CO

Rosort Property 
For Rant 67

COVENTRY-^Lakeside modern

room, 3 tedrooms, family hbjai/tORS MLS INSURORS 
room, interior completely re
finished from top to jiottam. 
This is the one. Wolverton 
Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

283 Eaat Oenteir St. 643-1121

ties for present comfort and fu- VERNON — QUIET friendy and her husband. Prince Ralnl- Blozle, Denise Bogush Yonlka.
ture value. This 6 room Cape neighborhood, new custom er, to Parliament Hill. ’The offl- ' ’
features large kitchen, living built Raised Ranch, built-in clal welcome opened a two-day 
room With fireplace, 4 bed- stove and oven, ceramic tile visit for toe couple, 
rooms, 2 full baths, 1 car gar- b ith , landscap^ wooded lot, it was true love, too, as far as 
age, lovely landscaped $22,000. Dlmock Realty. 649- a traffic-jamming crowd of 12,- 
grounds. An Immaculate home 9823, 6<ti-5245. . 000 spectators was concerned,
for only $21,500. Another prime _— - ^ _____  ̂ — Few reacted when

McNamara Viet Visits 
Recall Vast Differences

cottage, openings in August ASHWOR’TH ST. —custom build- (Continued from Page One)
and September. Call Ellsworth 
Mitten, 6433930.

er will. design and build your 
home on one of these nice level 
tots. Our signs on premises. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor. 643 1677.

Ism requires 
sponse.’

Increased re-

SEABROOK, Hampton Beach,
N.H. Waterfront 8-bedrooms, 
aU utilities, $80. weekly. Aug. ON EAST CENTER Street 
12 on. 644-8087. ' '

MANCHESTER — 3% acres of exclusive listing by Jarvis ENJOY COUNTRY living at its gtgpped from a limousine after 
land surround this nice 3 bed- Realty Co., 283 East Center best In this 6-room Ranch, pan-  ̂ Montreal. Hundreds
room Ranch for the enjoyment st., 643-1121. eled kitchen and dining, one broke into cheers when his "changed situation" In South jn July, It was announced that
of privacy, gardening or t h a t ------------------------------------------  axx-eoftond. Hurry a t  $13,000. blonde princess stepped Into Vietnam wsuld check the plan American troops—"In the
new pony for the kids. <3all SEVEN ROOM Colonial, 1% Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- to withdraw the 1,000 men. The . 5 OOO”—wouW be going
now, $20,600. Paul W. Dougan 
Jr., Realtor, 649-4636.

baths, conveniently located to 4538. 
bus, school and downtown Man- _ A telephoned threat to an Ot- President replied, “No. We’re Vietnam. This would bring

HAMIL’TON LAKE—30 ininutes 
froni 'Manchester, family cot
tage, $66; weekly, sleeps 6. 
Call 648-7032 evenings.

b ed w m  FAMILY, 6-3, cabinet
colonial. Three rooms down
plus a sun room. Two car gar
age. Deep lot. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1577.

kitchen, built-in vacuum sys
tem, grarage, 110x165 tot. gar
den, trees, $21,000. Hutchins 
Agoncy, Realtors, 649-5324.

bus, school and downtown Man- «ri»h tawa newspaper tha t “Princess going to bring back several kbout 21 000
Chester. A ttractive private BOLTON- 8  r«»m house ^ t o  P ^  hundred before toe end of the ’
yard, adjoining Center Springs four acres of land and a barn. » unusual vear ” ^  , 2’ ’n._i. aoiiinir fnr S22.600. Now vacant. naught. Notoing unusual year. nouncement in SaigonPark. Ideal for children. Pric- Selling for $22,600. Now vacant. .
ed to sell a t $23,900. CaU now. Excellent terms. T.J. Crockett na^pene 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, Realtor, 843-1677.
643-1108.

The next day, toe U.S. Com

an 8U1-
nouncement in Saigon said the 
United States was increasing its

Wontod To Rant 68
MANCHESTER — 3 bedrooni r a n CH — MODERN kitchen, m a n p h f s t p r  
Ranch, family room, fireplace, large living room with fire- 
a ir  - condltianlng. fenced in 3 bedrooms, 1% baths.

WANTED—3 or 4 room apart- yard. H. M. Ftnechette Realty, finished rec room, beautiful
ment, one adult. Occupancy in 
September. Call 640-6827.

DO YOU have a house for ssile 
th a t is standing empty? Re
sponsible local couple and 
teenage daughter urgently 
need a place to Uve for 3 
months while new home is be
ing buUt. We would trea t your 
home as carefully as our own, 
aUow it to be shown whenever 
desired and pay you 3 months 
generous rent. Definitely^ va
cate by Nov. 1st. CaU 742- 
6824.

Businass Proporty 
For Salt 70

647-9993.

GLENDALE RD.

Now under construction — 
Ranches, Raised Ranches, 
Colonials. Choose your 
model.

Directions: FoUow Keeney 
St., turn right on Bush Hill 
Rd. G leni^e Rd.. first 
street on right.

WESLEY R. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

648-1567

landscaped yard, $21,900. PhU
brick Agency, Realtors, 640- 
6347.

MANCHESTER — 4 bedroom 
Ranch, ideal family home In 
choice central location. Spa
cious living room with wall to 
waU carpet and fireplace.

SpecUd. 8 rooms, city water,
‘City sewer, convenient loca
tion. structurally sound, only 
$9,500. Hayes Agency, 046-0131.

MANCHESTER — 7 room Rais
ed Ranch, modem kitchen, 
sliding glass doors to patio 
and sundeck, aluminum sid
ing, PhUbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-6347.

The couple’s three children, salgon announced toe assistance. No details were glv
Princesses Caroline. 10, and repatriation would begin On "for security reasons.”

__________ BOL’TON — Hebron line —6% Stephanie, 2, and Prince Albert, pgg 3 Dispatches said this 1935___McNamara went to
Handyman’s room Ranch, country setting. 9, are staying with their nurse vvould leave 18,600 servicemen Vietnam for toe sixth time on

acre treed lot, four years old, in Montebello, Que. 
only $14,600. Hayes Ag^cy,
646-0131.

in Vietnam, another Increase j^jy
after toe McNamara-Taylor re- a week later he said, ‘"The. 

Alec Rose port a month earlier. over-aU situation continues to be .
PORTSMOUTH, Lyndon B. Johnson succeeded serious. As a m atter of fact it _

<AP) — A 69-year-old English y.g„„g^y 22 and he sent has deteriorated since the 15
flrrplaceT‘' ”clty wat;;,' btoli gTngle-ha^nderto off Sn McNamara back to V ietnam - months ago when I  was last
1963, % acre lot, $17,600. Mey- ,8 000-miIe round-the-world secretary s third ristt In here.a 28,000 mile rouna ine w December 1963. McNamara Johnson ordered Americari

voyage, once g g optimistic over forces in the fighting zone to be
..M  h . th . w

TOLLAND — large L Ranch, 
near parkway, 3 bedrooms,

er Agency, 643-0009.

Landscaped tree shaded tot, MANCHESTER — Execut I v e 
$19,700: Louis Dlmock, Realty, neighborhood, spacious Garri-

NORTH COVENTRY

649-1 son Colonial, center entrance, 
fireplaces, porches, garages, 
beautiful treed setting in toe 
30’s. PhUbrick Agency, 649- 
6347. '

MANCHESTER — Restaurant,
weU estabUshed with good in- ____________ _________  .
com^. JOIN THE prosperous Investors

sound 3-famUy, $2,-Amedy. PhUbrick 
Realtors, 6 4 9 ^ 7 .

Agency,

BOLTON — six famUy apart
ment unit. ExceUent condition 
throughout. All three room

760 income per year. Priced at 
only $17,900. CaU Paul W. Dou
gan, Realtor, 640-4636.

oil Close to four TWO-FAMILY close to Man-units, aU rented. Close to four . o^hnni one anart-

MANCHESTER — Colonial. 3 
bedrooms, IM baths, 2-car 
garage. H. M. Frechette Real
ty, 647-9993.

CHENEY ESTATE -i4 rooms. 4 
baths, 2 car garage, approx 
Imately 3 acres of land By ap  
polntment. PhUbrick Agency.
Kealtors, 649-5S47.

MANCHESTER —Juat off East 
Center St. Older 9 room Colon
ial, top condition. New fur
naces, siding, etc. Six b e d ro o m ______
possibility. Must be sold. MANCHESTER — 7 room 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131. Ranch, attached garage, 3

5 V2 room Ranch, bultt 1958, 
located on 60 eoresofhiigh 
dry land, 4-room cottage 
and chicken coop aliro on 
property. A real buy a t 
$22,800.

voyage In his 36-foot cutter ^® f l 3  previously said, in a
Uvely Lady will take him nine aK^lnst toe Commutosto f gpeeeh a t Johns Hopkins Uni- 
months ^  verslty. "We will not be defeat-

au reiibcu. w  avaas j i a v ,  Qe.hn/̂ 1 AHA AnATt. . . ^ ,n -------- 1----------- e  bedTOoms, p  a  H 61 o d fam ily
™

T rvnrkett Realtor 643-1677 ®**® system, 2-car ga- gutters and down spots, ex- ’_________________ ^ eration. ’Two acres of land. They say he has held up Barri- draw them over the period be- Y<
J. ExceUent in- fremely fine nelghboriiood and I------------------------------------------For full details call Nick Con- clnl candy shops here 10 times, tween now and toe end of 1966.” ^

He left Portsmouth Sunday to '’® ®*f«®tlve. „ot grow tired. We
toe cheers of thousands of spec- On Dec. 20, correspondenU in ^rill not .withdraw either openly 
tators, bound for Australia and Saigon reported that hopes of or under toe cloak of a mean- 
then back around Cape Horn—a withdrawing American troops ingless agreement.’’ The Presl- 
route used by his old friend. Sir by toe end of 1066 had evapo- jen t added that toe United 
Francis Chichester. rated. There was no official an- states was prepared "for uncon-

nouncement to this effect. Me- diUonal discussions" to bring 
Cheryl Bono Namara, at the airport, ignored about peace in Vietnam.

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — a reporter's question about it. November, McNamara
Doctors at Cedars of Lebanon However, he referred to It in Vietnam for toe seventh
Hospital say Ctoeryl Bono, 21. testimony before the House

____________________ _______ more widely known as Cher of Armed Services Committee on stopped loeing the
preferred neighborhood, large ANDOVER—WE offer this un- the Sonny and Cher singing duo, Jan. 27, 1964. In his statement, ^
treed lot. garage, sunporch. Bel usual property on Route 6 In is In good condition after losing released three weeks after the „ > yjg^
..  Andover for your Inspection, her baby in a miscarriage Fri- closed session, McNamara stid , exptesses :

Combine home and business day. their determination to carry on
and live happily In this coun- . . . .  **® *̂*̂ ® complet® the conflict It leads to one con-
try atmosphere. Consists of a C h o c o la te  K id  training responsibilities of many gi„_i___fjjJt i,g ^ long
6>/4 room ranch home with 1V4 NEW YOR K(AP) — Police of toe other U.S. personnel now

CAPE—6 ROOMS, 1% baths, 
one car garage, large lot with
trees. $16,900. PhUbrick Agen- WARREN E. HOWLAND 
cy. Realtors, 649-5347.

—-------------------- — — — Realtor 643-1108MANCHESTER —newly listed 3 
bedroom Colonial, established,

Air Real Estate. 643-9332.

Soft Touch

_ . _ 1 tremely fine nelghboriiood----
vestment. T. J . Chvekett, Real- jjgavUy treed lot. $14,800. Wol- 
tor, 648-1677. verton Agency, Realtors, MLS,

' _____  649-2818.

Lots For Sola 73 vertlno, Jarvis Realty

that time, the arrival of 
__ 4th Infantry Division Md

CO.. sw ,a.y. A n ..m b .r  ot th . oom m ltt~
Realtors, Insurors, 643-1121. "Hello again/' said the Kid, asked whether the troops might

as he walked into a Barricinl have to remain in Vietnam after

So Pretty HENRY ST.—Colonial 7 rooms, 
baths, extra large living 

and dining room, sun room, 3 
bedrooms,. garage,- $26,600.
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors,
649-5847.

SIX ROiOM Ranch, formal din- 
ing room, living room with 
fireplace, 3 oversized bed- VEHNON

BOLTON—NEAR center, b e a u -____^  ̂ --------  ----
tlful one acre wooded lot, VERNON—3 bedroom l^nch , g^g^e at 81st Street and Lexlng- 1966 “If things don’t  ^ _ m  well 
choice location, sel^ng for *>uUt'

1966—McNamara expressed

$4,500. For further informa
tion cadi R.F. Dimock Co., 
649-5245.

-ins, close to church, Avenue, just a half-block as you hope they wUl." The sec- o ^ ra ^ 4  ***̂**̂
ols and shopping center, ^ „gg gjgtign. retary replied, "I don’t believe ‘*̂‘P “  ^lelMm o c r  ^
itAd nn flimro*imi»tAlv 2 j,g^  ^,g ,,18 coat that we as a nation should as- * ^  I lf

* pocket as if clutching a gun. sume toe primary responIsiblH- "®® u S
" >„ b « h  ope. . y . . r .h .w „ l n V , . .h A » . - _

schools
situated on approximately 2 
M res of land with barn suit

_______________ d' able for horse or ponies. No _
VERNON—4 acres in Tanker- agents. Call 876-0867, for ap- ggfg'- hg ordered clerk Adele 
hoosen Lake, Trees, artesian polntment.

1964—McNamara returned to

well. Pasek, Realtors, 289-7476.
Levine.” the war zone for toe fourth time f ‘d. "The

The sweeUoothed bandit fol- In March. have progressed very satlsfac

rooms, famUy size kitchen. 
buUt-ins, enclosed simporch, 
1% baths, 2-car garage, $20,- 
600. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, MLS, 649-2818.

Land Parcel
jFrontage of 328 feet in 
residential zone. Possible 
two house 'lots. 'Excellent 
inv^Unent. Close to Inter
state 84, minutes firom 
Hartford.' Buy one get two 
for only $4,000. Coll Mr. 
Lewis 649-5306.

NEW GARRISON Colonial, 3 
huge bedrooms, loads of closet 
space, formal dining room, 24’ 
living room with fireplace, 
famUy size Mtchen with aU .
buUt-ins, heated famUy room, & \ \ /
attached garage, $28,500. Wol
verton Agenc^ Realtors. MLS, BARROWS *  WALLACE CO.
649-2818.

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful

Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester 649-5306

BOI/TON—4 bedrooni raised 
Ranch, fireplace, 1% baths. 
Must sell. H. M. Frechette 
Realty. 647-9993.

SOUTH WINDSOR —Split lev-
Ranch, large Uving room, for- BUILDING LOT 110x160 treed, el, 7 rooms, excellent treed

8184
34-46

The accent’s  on femininity 
with this pretty bow towhed 
design for the fuUer figure. A

EMBROiOaY

ONE SIZE

mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
64841963.

BRAND NEW 4-bedroom Co-

city water and sewers. H.M. 
Frechette Realty, 647-9993.

--- ---- — . - . '_____ y -----
Resort P/operty 

For Sale 74
kmlal, huge kitchen, buUt-lns, COVENTRY LAKE—cottage, 3

193

A  princeea-line dreas for the

oven, range and diahwaaher, 
fonnal dliUng room, 2 fire- 
ptaces, fcmlty room, 2-car 
garage, 2-zone heat, exceUent 
neighborttood, $31,900. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, MLS, 
U9-2S13.

rooms, plus sleeping loft, 
sleeps 8, large treed terraced 
lot. For appointment call own
er, 875-3036.

Suburban For Sale 75
V ^ iX h ^  n^W lne and multi- y<««S l«>y •  MANCHESTER -  Immacplate BCLTON - 8  rwrt. house with

crisp perky daisy trim! I t ’s  so cool, custom buUt 6 room fireidaced swimming ptwl. barn and 80 
^ f ^ l e  and easy to  .u p  g ^ .  acres, of land on Brandy Pd

^ / ^ ^ S r S - o - R a m a  Uvto.* . w a lk u i dUrtance to M«to S t T. J. Crockett. Realtor, 643.
. l 2 r H ^ 4 ? l b i ] r t 3 n o  Pattern  No. 193 has tlesue ^  ^  conveniences, ' St. tsn .

COVENTRY LAKE — nice 4 ^"® sweei-iww.cu .w.- ... a.aaa. v... torlly during toe past year. The

fr!A gency, rS m . uiLewO. prise: two plainclothesmen think that the speculation that
___________ _____________ ____staked out for his return visit has been made that we should h i loymiB nt fh*

THIS COUNTRY home with 14 from toe week before. enter Into a neutralization of “ " f '
rooms and 2 acres ot land is it was thus Sunday th a t, Jo- that area, or that we are losing ®
ideal for toe large family, seph Ottley, 39, of Brooklyn, the fight In that area, or that ‘“® L  '
BuUt arouild 1892. The pos- ended hts parole. He had been things have gone to pot there, '"® 7®“®“™“*® ®“^ ‘
sibilities for a 2-famUy con- placed on parole after bring are at all Justified, and I tolqk ”'®ra ®' ^
version are present now. CaU charged wHh robbery—of a Bar- they do our cause a great dls- ®” ‘̂®‘P^® ' _ V ___,
John H. Lappen, Inc. 649-6261. riclnf store. service.’’ no

------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------  This statement, a t a news from his rinth trip on July 7.
conference, apparently was in . 2
response to re% rts from news- additional t ^ p s ,  f any, ^  te

sent to Vietnam," he said. He men In Vietnam that the war . . , , , j  *vL*
was not ebinir well previously indicated tokt

rfcsi anfi ^75,000 Amerlcans would be en-On March 13, McNamara ana ^  v *v ^
Taylor returned from Vietnam f®K®<! Vietnam by toe end of
and McNamara said, "I did not
meet a single responsible offl-  ̂ As for the enemy toe secre- 
clal who doesn’t beUeve that If a  7h®Y ®̂®  ̂b"® ‘Y
proper effort is made, victory P̂*®; tS i
can be obtained. The path to

Force said the objecte were victory may be hard. There U “" 7 ,
"termed dangerous.” A spokes- „„ formula for winning J® ®“ ®®̂ *}J® y«ry^_he«Vy
man said they had been dropped antiguerrilla war." *°“ ®® ’
under "emergency conditions,” pour days later, toe White . °®"‘ Westmore-
but would not elaborate. House issued a statement. For “ *®

However, a civilian official in u,* flrgt time it reported that ^  Washh^-
the area said toe accident was -there have unquestionably ton last week. He g a v e t w o ^ -
caused by " a  pilot taking off in been setbacks” In Vietnam
toe wrong plane.” since October-when the end of

Many of an estimated 10,000 19^5 had been set as a target ®"®'
Sunday bathers were asked to date for withdrawing most of *
leave the beaches. An airplane the American forces. ^  "

lot, built-ins, family room, 
garage, $23,500. Meyer Agen- 
cy, 643-0609.

VERNON
MODEL HOME 

FOR SALE
Here is your opporUinity 
to aa>ve. 7 room Raised 
Ranch in a  select area of 
new homes. 2*/4 baths, 
family room with bar, 
tMiilt-in kitchen and 2 gar
ages. $26,900. Move right 
in! CbU 649-6306.

Minimines 
Aye Sought 
On Beaches
(Continued from Page One)

4a RRO'
W

■WB A ,'WAIiLAXH CO. 
ManclMSter Paikade, 
Manchester 649-5306

with loudspeaker circled
b e a c h e s  broadcasting a Vietnam for toe fifth time, 
warning. He said after this trip, “It

IS m sizes a* m> « ,  wu- i. V -V a - ________________________ — _____ ______________________ explosives were reported- may»be necesrary, in order to
50. Size 36, 38 bust, 3% yards for dreas ^  M tcm ng  p w  jam M  Parish. L e o o ^  Agen- b q LTON — Owner transferred. t o l t ON LAK1E5—100’ ot water- ty to be scattered around mill- ex p ^ d  toe training, particular
of46-lnch. ies-eizes 2. 3. 4 inclusive, ran cy. Realtors. 6464)460. this 7 room Ranch has large front modern 5 room near tory . . ^

To order, send gse in coins RANCH -  6 ROOMS, 8 bed- fireplace and... 110. A-aA-h for  first-class To oroer, sena 00c __ _________ ___________ ______paneled wall in living room,
l>,̂  baths, landscaped wooded 
lot in pleasant .neighborhood.

MERMAID ‘ATTACKED*

of
XV> <Mder, send 50

plus 15c each f®*" dIm  'for firat-claas maU- rooms, one car garage, large
mail and ^lecial Manchea- lot, $16,900. PhUbrick Agency,Sue Burnett, Manchester Eve- ing. to. .^ n e  ca ro i, 6494047
Tiifig Herald,’ ilo a  v o r x . --------------------------^ 1
AMOUtlCAS, NEW Y<»UK, OF ABUaiCAS, NEW Y<W«, MANCHESTER -n ew ly  listed 649-9823.

$19,500. Louis Dbnock Realty,

N.Y. lOOSt. N.Y. 16086. Address with WINpSOR^WooaiandP rin t Name, Addroes w ith P rin t Name. a <m it«  waa«  s t, 180 x  166 troed
Zip Code, Style Number and Zip Code and Style N u n w n  .  lo t Bel Air Real Estate, 648-

'67 Spring-SiunmerSise. Send
(jeit a  head s ta r t on up-to- the new 2-bedroohi

Dr.—Garrison Colonial, mod
ern kitchen-sritfar buUt-ins, for
mal dining room, 3 large bed
rooms, 1% baths, finished fam-

posts In combat areas in jy tj,e Increases In toe regu- COPENHAGEN, Denmark 
year ’round Ranch iiom̂ ^̂  •*®P«“ ‘*'® detonation would jar and paramilitary forces of (AP) — The UtUe Mermaid l)as
■hnOB and privacy, exceUent "'brn of anyone trying to sneak gouQ, Vietnam, to send over been the target of vandal*
area. Only $18,990. Hayes ‘"f® “ «“ • ' additional U.S. personnel.” He again. During the night som e-,
Agency, 6464)181. During the search the service- added, "I think pn balance toe one poured red paint aU over -

. __ '1________!____________ men found a 260-pound frag- number is not Ukely to be in- toe beloved little statue over*.
ANDOVER — Lakefront. $10,- mentation bomb on the beach, creased suhstantioUy. There looking the harbor.
900. 4H room Ranch. Stond Ordnance crews were caUed to ^  ^  both Increases and de- AU morning experts worked to
fireplace, walK-oiit. basement, remove it. creases associated with the clean the Little Mermaid a n d ,
$2,300 assumes mortgage. $79.- ------^ , strengthening of the Vietnamese make her presentable for th i
88 monthly. Pasek Realtors. Next time you pr(*)o« rtce. forces.” crowds of touristo who take h e r :
289-7476, 742-8248. cook 4t the wnyl you always do, Un May 18, Johnson asked picture. Two years ago, vandals ^ . 

but »««« It with 6 lableepoons Congress for $128 miUlon addl- sawed off her head. R  was nev« *;th e  m inute sty ling  w ith th e  Album, from  w hlch i to  c lw o «  MANOIESTER . .  .  ii„ —-m  lanr* w o o d - ------------------------------------------—  b u t I t  wftli 6 tabteepoons uongress lor sizo muiion au«u- «»•» iw» a* w m  *w .-

iSS™ quiW  ami e«v. H c F a ld  A d s  1 ^ ^ ^ ^  te SS"
copy. ing! y* ’ L I  1

I
i:



About Town
ICm. DavM Carm«l of 22 Bow

en  8t ie ticket chairman for 
Fall Fanfare, a fashlcti show 
cponaored by Junior Women’s 
CiulM. Tickets are now avail
able for the event, which will 
be hdd Sept 26 at the Haifford 
mton.

The TWCA of the Hartford 
Region will sponsor a trip Sun
day, July SO, to a performance 
of the Boston Symphony Or
chestra at Tanglewood. Van 
Clibum is guest pianist. A  bus 
will leave the Ann S t YWCA, 
Hartford, at nocm and return at 
8 p.m. after stopping for dinner 
at the Blackberry River Inn, 
Norfol'k. Reservations and in
formation may be obtained by 
contacting the YWCA at 262 Ann 
St, Hartford.

Mianchester W A  T E S will 
have a splash party itomorrow 
at the home of OMCrs. Helen Wag
ner <rf Warehouse Point. The 
event will be held after weigh
ing in (from 6 to 7 p.m. at the 
Jtalian Amerlcen Club. Those 
-attending are reminded to bring 
laiwn chairs and a low calorie 
lunch.

Reservations close Friday for 
the VFW Auxiliary Mystery 
Ride Tuesday July 25, and may 
be made with Mrs. John Vince, 
227 McKee St.

Three Manchester area . stu
dents‘have been named to the 
dean’s list at the School of Phys
ical Education, University of 
Connecticut, Storrs. They are 
James Bracken of 67 Essex St. 
and Miss Joel Lynn Kehler of 
79 Constance Dr., both of Man
chester; and Miss Susan D. 
Goodrich of 8'Davis Ave., Rock- 
vlUe.

A  Story ' Hour for children 
four to eight years of age wlU 
be oonducted tomoiroiw at: 10:30 
ajn. at Mary Cheney Lforary.'' 
tStories about 'TJmgone” will 
be told by Miss Marlon Jesse- 
man and Mrs. Dorothy Miller, 
'both of the library staifif.

'Mias'Edith Petersen of Bol
ton was elected vice pidsldent 
of the Hartford Chapter o f the 
Connecticut State Music'Teach
ers Association at a recent 
meeting in Newington. She is 
also on a recital committee. 
Nonman Slade of 101 E. Middle 
Tpke. is a member of the pub
licity committee of the associa
tion.

'Manchester Rotary Club wiU 
liave an open meeting TVesday 
at 6:30 p.m. at the Manches
ter Country dub.

Rock and Roll dances for 
young people und'er 21 years 
odd wik ibe held Tuesday and 
Thursday lat Manchester High 
School paiking ilot from 7:30 to 
10:30 pm. Featured at .Tues
day’s idance will be "The ’Trolls’ ’ 
and at Thwnsday’s dance "The 
RedSugees."

The VFW will meet tomoc- 
Tow at 7:30 p.m. at the post 
hotmc.

The Senior Citizen’s Club will 
-have its annual outing Wednes
day at Crystal Lake. The bus 
will leave the garage at 9 a.m. 
to pick up members on 'the reg
ular route. Buses will leave the 
Senior Citizen’s Center at 10 
am. for Crystal Lake, and re
turn members there after the 
evening meal.

Mystic Review, North Amer
ican Benefit Association, will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
Odd Fellows Hall.

ACADEMIC
READINe IMPROyiMENT CENTU. INC. .

- aiHioaiow
FINAL BEaiSTRA'ndNS ABB NOW BBINO AOOBPTED 

FOR 'THE SECOND SUBIMEB SESSION 
TOhY SI TO AUGUST U

.-k Clawes held 4 diqrs weetdy, Mbmday tbrongfa 
A Hours 8:16-9:45 A.M. or 10:00-11:80 AJW. according to

pIcMoment ___
k Pre-testiag prognun diagnosis and plaoen^t 
wFrogruns ter Elementary, St. High and EOgh School 

students „  _  ^
k Alr-Oonditfoned doastooiiM ★  Certified Teachers
k Central Looatien ★  A m ^  Faridng

68 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

Andrews BnUdlng

For Infoiniatlon 
TEL. 648-0947 

(Next to Cavey's Reatanrant)

l i '"

1

— Donate Blood TbnKHTOw at Salvation

.'I..;'

Dog Warden and Police Chiei Look over New Vehicle
Town Dog Warden Lebero Fracchia (left) and Po
lice Chief Janies Reardon, inspect Fracchia’s  new 
Jeep Dog Warden’s truck in front of the police 
station. Fracchia recently became the town’s first

fuW-time dog warden. He had been serving on a 
part-time basis. The Jeep truck is the first vehicle 
purchased by the town for exclusive use by the 
dog warden. (Herald photo by Satemis.)

ABSENTEE VOTINII 
for July 26th SPECIAL nEOTION

If you livo in Voting Districts 
1 or 2 (18th Assombly District)

A C T  N 0 1 V —
I f  absence from the State, physical disability, or ill
ness will keep you from the polls . . .

VOTE B Y  ABSENTEE BALLOT—

Call 643-2457,549-5993 or 643-5027

OK

Edward C. MalnviUe, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clement E. Main- 
vllle of 903 Center St., has re
cently completed basic training 
at the Marine Corps Recruit 
Depot, Parris Island, S.C.

Jordan R. Cohen, son of Mr. ’The ways and means com- 
and Miu. Sidney Cohen of 118 mittee of the Junior Women’s 
Scott Dr., is participating in a Club, Inc. will meet tonight at 
U.S. Air Force Reserve Officers 8:16 at the home of Mrs. Rod- 
Training Corps field training en- ney 'DoUn; 19 [iia c St., to dis- 
campmetit at Pease AFB, N.H. cuss a fall fashion show.

The 'board of directors of the 
Klwanlfl Club of Manchester 
will meet Tuesday at 11:30 • 
e.m. at Manchester Country 
Club, before a regular meet
ing of the club at noon..

Clip and mail this coupon to: 
Democratic Absentee Ballot Comm. 
32 Strong Street 
Manchester, Connecticut 06040

Name .........................................-
Address

Phone

General Electrie 
2-Door 

m  Cu. F t  
Rofrigorator 

Froozor

$226
Holds up to 132 Iba frozen 
foods. 2 Ice trays, freezer 
door shelf, slide-out shelf, 
twdn v^ ta b le  bins, re
movable egg bln, de^ 
door shelf . . . automatic 
defrosting refrigerator 
section.

Refrigerators— Ranges

General Electric 10 Cubic Foot 
l^frigerator-Freezer — :-------------  I  “t w

Cieneral Electric 12 Cubic Foot F 1 7 1
Refrigerator-h’reezer -----------------  ■ »  ■

G-E Auto. Defrost, 2-Door, 12 Cu. $ |  Q 7  
Ft. Refrigerator-Freezer-------------- ■ #  A i

G-E 15 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator with $ O C A  
Frost Guard Bottom Freezer-------

-General Electric 30” Range 
with storage draw er----------- -

,/
G-E 2-Oven 40” Range 
with self cleaning oven--------

* 1 4 1

* 3 2 6
G-E 30” Deluxe Auto. Range, $ 1 7 A
backguard ligh t----------------------------- I # W
G-E Self-Cleaning Oven Range, $ 1 Q ^  
free standing------------------ -------------- •  »  ■

General Electrie 
Automatic P/7 
Self Gleaning 

30 Inch 

RANGE

$231
Hi - speed, self - cleaning 
calrod surface units, au- 

.V tomatlc oven timer, clock 
and minute timer, roomy 
storage drawer. It  (heans 
Itself automatically.

BUY ON LONG EASY TERMS • TAKE UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

General Electrie 
A ll Porcelain 
AUTOMATIC 

CLOTHES 
"  WASHER

$171
Up to 14-lb. Cfl^ncity. 
Has filter flo washing 
ayvtcm, 3 Water level se
lections, 3 wash temps., 
DMcelain top and basket. 
Heavy duty construction 
throughout

S
Washers and Dryers

G-E 2-Speed Auto. W asher 
2 Speeds, 3 W ater Temps:—

6 -E  Washer, Mini Basket, 
Bleach Dispenser, 2 Speeds, t

G-E 7-Cycle W asher 
Top of Line, Display Stodel-

* 1 9 6

*221
* 2 3 3

G-E 5-Cycle Auto. W asher
with .Bl«ich Dispenser, Mini W ash W O il  1
Choice o f Colors .........—  I
G-E Auto. Dryer with Timer 
and automatic settings.—-------

G -E Deluxe W asher &  
Dryer Combination —

G-E Top-of-the:Liiie 
ClotheB Dryer— ——

* 1 7 2

* 2 8 3

* 1 9 4

General E lectric 

AUTOMATIC 
High Speed 

i CLOTHES
DRYER

6133
Haa permanent press cy
cle, 9 heat selecilomi, vari
able time dry control, air 
fluff, safety start switch 
and other great features

Open Daily 
9 to9 

Sat. until 6

INO
APPLIANCE. TV. STEREO and AIR CONDITIONER CENTER. 445 HARTFORD ROAD

Citadel, 1:45 to 6:30 p.m.

] A fM titlM B y N B tP N H B R m
M r The Week Ended

1 r  ■

14,945
▼Oil. L rq tV L  NO. (FOURTEEN PAGES)

M a n ch ^ ter— A  C iiy  o f  VlOago Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, JULY 18, 1967 (Ctaasilled Advertising «n  Fege 11)

The Weather
doudy, warm and hinnld to

night vdth chance of showers, 
low in 60’b; partly simny and 
warm tomorrpw, high in mid 
80’s.

PRICE SEVEN  CENTS

Trains Rolling Again 
After Two-Day Tieup

h*» Jm t a One-Jtoom Cottage with an Ocean View
It’s only ono roMii-^'nfum iidied, of course— and 
the ropf h «d g  work, but riverfront homes are 
hard to-coipe by, espedidly if you prize privacy. 
This nuuna Midlard does and neighbors, paxticuiar-

iy photographers, are not welcome to drop in. The 
chap who snaked this scene retreated swiftly as 
mama ^ v a n c ^  squawking. (A P  Photofax)

o  s
Newark Racial Calm

N  J ( A P ) -i- oners were released today tn his car and ran down an alley, 
A Wflirm vMa shot to death recognizance. where he was shot in the head
^  prisoners were released by four pursuing policemen,
m- a daw with pouoe ^ truce plan worked out Pcdlce said they found a pistol,
and a white patrolman WM t,*tween authorfUes and mUltant knife and a pair of binoculars on 
wounded in anboier shoot- young Negroes. hi* body,
tog  early today to crack  ̂ Slsewhece m northern New A short time later, Fatrobnan 
■the racial ' calm in riot- jersey, restless troublemakers John Romano was wounded In 

KTewaik caused diaorders Monday night the leg during ap exchange of
Earlier a taxicab passenger In Elizabeth,’ New Brunswick gunfire with several Negro tc- 

dled M InJurlM In a Jersey O ty and Jersey City. '  cui»i>te of a car which, accc^-
flre bombing. The fataUUes The dead Negro was Identified tag. to pcdlce, tried to run him 
stemming from Negro rioting In as Raymond OUmer, ; 20, of down.-He waa hospitalized in 
New JerMy now stands at 27. Newark, who fled ii| a car after good condiQon.

As Newark whs trying to re- he waa spotted etandtag In front The Jersey City vlcUiii vras 
Cover from five days and nights ot a wrecked store In the Negto Freddie Lee Jones, 24, a Uegro. 
at wUd tumult that accounted section. FoMce ^  ^
for 28 ot the deadf k rkrial air- After a high-speed chase dur- cab last toturday n l^ t when a

which shots

Double Take
CHICAGO (A P )— Traffic 

policeinan Raymond Egan 
did a double take when he 
spotted si red bonveitible on 
the Kennedy Expresnway 
wtUi a fkill-gnwm Shetland 
pony standing- hi the rear.

He did another double 
take after he ordered the 
car off the road and dls- 
oovered, where the back seat 
should have been, a pile of 
hay and two smaU children 
playing at the ixmya foot.

He recovered sufficiently 
to charge Victor Garaxe, 26, 
with driving without a driv
er’s Icense, driving without 
a dty aUcker, lU eg^y using 
Ucanoe platen and driving 
with the view obhtructed.

ITie convertible wall im
pounded. Garaae, children 
add poiiy left the Albaay 
iW k poUce station hooflng- 
it.

State Commuters 
*On Time ’  Again

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP)— ven stations also returned to 
New Haven Railroad commuter work early today, 
trains to New York City were When It was aimounced Sun- 
"nmnlng on tune” this monUng day night that the New York 
after a one-day union walkout Central would be among those 
WM ended. railroads hit in the strike which

Full freight service also was began at midnight Sunday, New 
reatored, a railroad spokesman Haven officials aimounced that 
said. Tbe first commuter taaliv they would try to keep the New 
scheduled to leave Stamford at Haven operating on a limited 
5:10 a.m., left on time and ar- basis, 
rived at Grand Central Station
on schedide, the spokesman New England
said. BOSTON (AP) —RaUroad op-

Employes of the strike-bound, eratloiu were reported noimial 
bankrupt railroad prepared to today In New England and car- 
return to work shortly after rier spokesmen said commuters 

. midnight after authorization got to work on time after the 
was received fixim the Interna- (me-day rail strike. "  -
Uonal AspoclaUon Jtoc^sta  -nw New Haven, Boston M 
headquarters to St- Paul. MhUJc and New York Central 

The machinists union hM r,porto<j commuter operationa 
struck railroads froin coart to normal. SUnllarly, service on 
coast, Includtag the New York jinUie’s two major railroads. 
Central which runs Oraiid Cen- Maine Central and Bangor

reportedtral Station and 11 mUes of ^  Aroostook, waa 
track from the terminal to Mt. running normally.
Vernon used by New Haveh _ __ . .u m m
trains coming from Connecticut ^  “ i f  ”  .T ^
Into Grand Central. down Monday by the g^pt. S presidential election.

Craft unloiu which had ob- nrachlnlsts, raid freight jn an atmosphere of tension,
served picket lines thrown up moving again In the pre-

-- dawn hours.
The Central’s Boston and Al-by the machinists at New Ha-

Hasty Law 
Enactment 
Ends Strike
W ASH INGTO N (A P )—  

The first nationwide rail 
strike in 20 years ended 
and trains began moving 
today after a two-day tie- 
up was broken by a federal 
back-to-work law.

The new law signed toy Presi
dent Johnson Monday night aft
er hasty enactment by Congress 
requires compulsory settlement 
if necessary to end a long 
dispute over wages.

’The end of the strike, Johnsop 
said, “will permit vitally needed 
arms and supplies to be sent to 
our fighting forces in Vietnam— 
without Interruption.”

A imlon leader' called It "the 
strike-breaking act of 1967." 
The word to stop the strike 
spread rapidly across the coim- 

SAIGON (A P )—aouth Viet- President acted,
nam’s Provisional Assembly ^o^f^s beg^ wlth^awlng a 
tonight rejected the candidacy J^ort time later and many of 
of U . Gen. Duong Van Mtoh to rommuter trains In big met-

ropolltan areas resumed opera
tions.

M was stiU to act on complaints ^ few traffic snarls remained

Shed Burns
WINDSOR (A P )—A  flash . 

fire dertroyod a laige to- 
bnoco Shed late lart night at, 
Hazlewood Plantation, a 
faim owned by the Ameri
can Sumatra ToblBCco Co. 
Damage was estimated at 
$26,000.

Wtodsor Fire Marshall 
Geoige F. Kennedy said the 
blaze was ot suspicious ori
gin, and that Its cause was 
under invertlgatiion.

’Ihe shed, empty when the 
Are loocurreid, was completely 
ablaze by the time flremen 
arrived, but they kept the 
flames ffom spreading to 
euwther shed some 300 feet 
away:

_ _ Z ________________ -̂------

Viet Assembly 
Rejects Minb 
As Candidate

12 Arrested 
In Racial 
Conspiracy

but for the most part officials 
V.^ "ported vital materials needed 

bany division, also halted by the «H»h T>n>miw^NmivATi to VietiMun were back on the
- . u U  rn «m d  s s “ic,S“ .. S i  r ;halted by the strike took

Mtah, in exile In ’Thailand,
iMimal.'

The Bostonxne im wn A Mjtae wajm t South Vietnam for several off Suiidav
?««?®d, r t t h ^  the B r ^ ^  month, after the fall of Ngo

up their Journeys where they

hood Of Railroad MSchtalste

SAUBBURY, N.C. (AP)

Ngo

^  pealed to the assembly to aUow

a ---•---  -- UOllA*O0OBUDO UWMIBuH _
-.j __j  emeteency legfsiaiUan nation’s ruling generrts

TIm K b v^  'fiow  risgistrar of ending: the walkout last ngght PMVlo»»ly bad declared thrt
deeds waa 12 North Car- A BAM spokeaman said the woifld not be allowed to
* was among u  Hora w  unable to pick up 'rturn and their foroes won out

nF»ra « «  «r *  bomb waa thrown azainsi «  oltaa m «  arrerted by FBI from oth«i-Hn«« Unnd>v to the vote,were ex- f ^  b ^ b  was tnroam w r T M ^ r^  agenU today on charges ot con
leaped from tfie vehicle. He died Monday l jU p i O H - i e a  r^rinz to nrevent ^ ia l

night of burn..-A woman pas- J  T.1_____________Satio^ of iLool, to two coun

mistlce was being terted to tag 
Plainfield where 12 Negro prla- changed, Gilmer

X r  To End Thursday
Jured. The bomber escaped, his ___________ _____ _  _  conspiracy, the FBI said.

The assembly continued to

City Hall on Wheels 
Hartford Racial Aid

race and identity ‘imknown. HARTFORD (AP) — The Con- 
dtisena

freight from,other lines Monday 
Into- ^  otherwise everything was

iM>rmal. debate charges against other
candidates.

N ew  York Tensions had been mounting

(See Page Thirteen)
carri^  out bv shoCtinn YORK (A P )—Railroads to Saigon since early In the day

Uwting and window smashing necticut RepubUcan dtisena home, dvnamitinz bust- extra crews at work strlv-
in Jersey d ty  led to the arrest Committee—formed about fo u r_____  ^  *  «nd tog to restore service today for
ot SH Negro yotaMi. during the years ago and for some time threatentaz d ty ’s 160,000
night. Jersey dty. Elizabeth disavowed by the regular party rrtl commuter,
and Paterson were^the scenes of onranlxation-wUl formally end Durnmg

The leaders of six striking 
ahoperaft unions ordered mem
bers to heed the back-to-work 
law.

The. White House sadd Labor 
Secretary W. Willard Wlrtz con
ferred with leaders of all six 
unions and afterwards J. E. 
"Doc” Wolfe, chief negotiator 
for the railroads, said he was 
informed the union* ordered 
membership compliance with 
the law.

But an official of the Southern 
Railway said it obtained a court

(See Page TUrteen)

rioting In 1964.
H6RTF*'*FD (AP) _' A piece was to cut through the red tape Newark’s business life was on

ot d ty  Han-dn wheels-baa that' discourages persons Ito way back to normal, ̂ m e 6,-
moved Into Hartford’s predom- need and want help from going OOO New Jersey Nrtlonal
faisutiy V^ito North a id , the directly to the agencies set up Gu^smen were ^tadrawn

of violence last week, to to provide It.
tear and to furnish Miss UcoeUo’s resolution tor restored to the 1,400-man police

on jobs and serv- the.iTnfo-mobUo” was approved ‘®"®- „
Ices a'vallable to the neighbor- by the d ty  OouncU Monday A  cltjnrtde curfew no longer 
hood resldeuts. , mbrnjng, and the bus was In î piffroated toe states

toe "intor-mobU^,”  'the operation by afternoon.

crosses. The Long Island Rellroad,

_____  metropolis. The only restriction
bus was parted ta front of a. The p * ; ) ^  x^i rontinue at *®"® kept liquor outlets ^
sdMWl tor .six houra MOpday least through toe week. Leaf- mnno
while volunteers explained toe lets are being distributed
.vshlele’s presence to the cuT- throughout toe area to encour- ®J*®“ ‘  ” **** soutowrat of

i d  interested aFsTrtdent. to vlrtt the bus. ^^ark  ® J®“^^
ll^ e e W  to staffer. Inside. '  *---------- Monday, but

its operations Thursday. James Wayne Davis, 41, Chi- 9»e wortd’s buslert commuter
State GOP Chaliman Howard Grove, toe Rowan clounty U»®> announced it expected to 

E. Hauaman said today he has registrar of deeds, waa »wi>«g nm Its trains into'FennsrivsnIa 
been Informed of toe tormina- the firrt arreited and brousht to Station during toe moratag rush 
tiui Ot « »  CROC by Ms fonner the federal oourttouse ta M is- hour-
executive director, State Sen. ,i,ortiy after daybreak. 'nte Lcmg Island, which es- 
Jrtm Lupton of Weston. xhe FBI recommended $2,600 tospad the nationwide raU strike.

And toe organisation wUl bonds tor Davis and toe other 11 was able to carry Its Manhattan 
mark its demise, Hausman said men at their arraignment be- commuters only as close as

Queens and Brooklyn on Mem-

Rail Conciliators 
Selected by LBJ

^WABHDIOTON (A P )—Pres- ly arranged news conference 
l^n t .Johnson named a ocmclUa- that the United States still

he was notifiedir by making a fore U.S. Commissioner John L. ihin b ^  today to try to solve stands ready at any moment to
$4JXX) contribution to the state Holshouaer. ^® railroad dispute. He also negotiate on a Vietnameee set-

In W ato ln i^ , AttL Gen. called for another home front Oement But, he said. It has no
The announcement through „R»>n»®y CSark said the men to stimulate employment signs that Hanot Is willing.

RepubUcan state headquarters wore a i r e ^  «  brarti ^  ^  opportaihlties fbr toe poor. The President decUned to get
said Luptmi informed the party ®«*®r to avoid what he Into a detailed discussion rt c
that officers end other Indlvldu- IW ^ ct Court at Gre^boro. the*mornlnr :®nn«d more Wattses and New- sultationa

■pwraoy m M au «. ~ ~   ------. ~ ^  mUder than earlier outbreaks als of toe committee have con-: They were chargml with con- ®rt>«c|“ y during toe monung „„
O ty .Oduncllman Ami toê  _m e««ige In English ^   ̂ ^  ^  ̂  ^  of rurti hour. And In toe international are-

be turned over to Hausman. cons^tional i^ t a  ^  aett of Page ThlrteeB) na, toe President told a sudden-
Lupton said the money was terrorism and tatimldarion."

siMfooted toe mobile center as and Spanlah 
a means o4 retachtag people vtoo no one left toe ” tafo-mobUe' 
need tbe c l^ s  help. She con- Monday without riscelving as-

vdilto poUceman. 
State Atty. Gen. Aitour J.

Sills said a, truce plan was being given u  ’*a goM will federal grand Jury indlct-
tacted Clajilton Gengras, head gkrtanoe. Most of It was In toe ^ ^ e d  out during a toree-hour gesture”  and "In raooghltion of m®»t, covering toe period from' 

.u n . _  .L.._ - ^  .  ..a. ^ climate In the par^ un- Rov. 1, 1986, to the present, said
der the leadership of catolrman the purpose of toe oonspiracy 
Hausman.”  ' was to prevent school otfloiala

Lupton- said toe oontribution from operating sdiools in Row-
(See Page lU rieea ).

of the Connecticut O)., irto « f  hrip In gritting a Job. meeting with mUltant
promptiy inade avaUable a bus the staffers also , provided N^roes, including one
and a driver; the answera to hok and .where ^jotertbed as a "Black Muslim
■ On Monday aftenipon ilone, to apply for pubUc bousing or emissary"  
aome 69 persons enter^ the i^w to get action on housing 
"Intor-mobae”  and left with di- code vlolationa. . .
root jeft) refutals. Others came Aboard toe bus were two job 
wtili oMnplaIntB about boustag interviewers from toe Oonnecti- 
and problems In toe cut State Bmploymert Service,
JNbrth Ends _  - . T  \

nw  Mae at ustag tiio ’vehicle (See .Fege Hdrleen)

(See Fage Five) (See Fnge TUrteen)

t

Second Viet Rescue 
For U.S. Navy Pilot

s c j ) : a

For UN Israeli Action
u n it e d  HATTONS, N.T. ten told the assembly If m  

(AP) Fieenedta fafled today agreement was reached by
far to die U.H. Gtoner- then. It should end toe iflpe^
al at n leaohlUon call- aesaion. There was no objedtiou.

'tarn tor Israeli trorae to with- and it appeared that the taeue*' 
.Sw toolh  Arab territory seised left unecMled Wwfld to reti|nMd 
la the Jtibe W*r, . — to the security CcMncU.
' IMrUh 4 into see dor tlnffirn J. As the vanguard of Oie SS-miui' 

TWneh tolfLlift-ABaembiy'e «pe- iftw^obamwer teaio began atm- 
. driTaeeeloo toi the IClSffie E ^  elllenoe ,of. the Sutii Cenel 
diet an the Antb atataS mein- oaese-fire. Uiis betore®n, lertrtl 
' totn their retaMl to’toodthi^ eiiid Egyptten farces, ah laratitr 
' tba atoto'eC lato^.. BIgypttan dlq)ute over lamefa

laraaH ForelSii MHntrter Abbit iigentlon to put patrol boata oh 
Êtokh -tapliMI Ififtl "atrtattbena the caiial timeatoned toe operte 

, SQr fortriBhtii^’b ^
faqponatoUy r e q ^ o e  un rt claimed It bad the light

*eak. finm thsM atotaa .hBtil or uJf. absarver team begun ahr-'- 
Igftaaa.thafa H 46 ti^M t recdr «rn alda of the canal. Egypt 
' stUOB af^M*rt’a rtatolwod; aovr vruned.iiug It would open ftre 
't iM g iS y -^  toMtmUd riglte gay boato" the. larteUs.
. ̂ . T & ts «i■ ‘Afllerleah gristo^rf Egyptian Am|MaMr
SI -todhSfl ' u aieN k  MMlTb dor jibbastoS Aw«a S9 Kohy 

■'■atmUaa totoSWto-lfiiloBSt^ told Sectetury-Oeneral U Thwt
by letter'llritol bag pphepd nto* 

.(atoUeu  ̂ «A •? ^ '* * *S  boatr on the e«it short of the
ifluE M l  grt tab twwaurai BUter whtrii lOrhi put
l5 6  weieertry 0 r  ' eftoe toutbam iftlf of the canal. ,.

‘ n iV i~ t ir ' **“— *-•’* - Abdul  ̂ '
' 'MW|nMlHl’fft4Mali 'at'Afghaate- . iSaa Page
r - .  S.- . ... - . . ■ . ■ f .

w : 7 i i

-r J

LT:

IfkMj^ ikiTiVe bjr thicks IR El QuiMgim <m -Hie sMt bank of tiie
Suez Ca^  Istw^ 'nuMntnfnS that the fleaeefli(e line nine do4m the middle of

itSvThiht to tnSke use of the eesttom half 
Ire on-any lantoli 'shipa trying to

-tile eauftl gild'Is. anifious t6 establish K s ^ l  
ctf the totier. Eibrpt has announced it will fi 
navtiate the eimiH. ' .

8A1GON (AF> — lit  Ckndr.
Demetrio- Antbotiy Varloh 
dodged two flaming SAM mie- 
tiles end hanked toward the 
North VUtaiam«M rail yard that 
was his target A thlrd miesile 
thundered mto hie Orueadsr 
jet’s esheurt and blew the tail 
aU.

Tba plane flhniMd: over Mao- 
day end dove far the ground 6>
OM Iect below at 4W mllee aa 
hour. .

The stooky '86-yeer-old butii- 
ekur .from Leona, Wle., popped 
his ejection ifoet end the chute 
opened when be area about 1,0W 
lest 1 9 . Ground fire t ip ^  
about him and be drifted toward 
the bUlowtag fIrebeU from Me 
ewnmMhed Jet . .

Vertoh bad been toot down
jurt a year ^  on tale first tour ich was one of the pUoto who 
hi Vtohiain with the earlier Or- flew ooVer for .bis second res- 
lekany. That time he wee pleked cue, July 12, IM . 
up Jirt off the ooati with Red “i  jmg on my target run 
mortar tiislls dropping hto the the aircraft took a Mt," 
watar all around him. Tbie time verioh told a news confeience 
the upast ares 40 mllee aaray and Saimn today. “ Some mi—»«■ * 
Me luck seemed to have run out hadtom  fired end I  dodged a 
_,Afler a night Hdtaig out <m a coiqile. Then I  took toe M t ^ e  
Httttfa Vletnameae Mlla^e^ a aircraft Just abuddered and 
haUooptor Ufted the pilot to out of control. K flipped 
■efety Manday with O o m m ^  over and I  was headed r ty tiK  
Are tipping around him wnlle
other pUots drove off thre^ <T ejected Immodtately. 1 wee 
Oommunlti IPOtle. very low — only about 1,000. feet

▼®*64h la  the ooeana -Amert* .when the chute bpened. I  could 
oah to to tikot down and reoeuad waar oantidaraMe flra from be* 
twiea In Vtoham. The o tiie r^  tev. The alreiaft detoonted and 
lot. It.' (J.O.) Itobeit F. Adams wind waa earryhig me Into 
at MlnnmpaHe, Mtam., also was 
from the senior Oririnny. Var- (I

' i-

Into a detailed discussion ot con- 
with Vietnamaese 

allies on increasing troop levels 
for toe war hut aaid "we are ta 
constant touch.’’

With reepert t® m® Middle 
Eart, Johnson conceded that the 
United States has been unable 
to get an agreement to hrtd 
down arms shipments to the 
Israelis and Arabs, as be pro
posed.

Advised of Great Britain’s 
annotmeement of her Intentions 
to withdraw from Malaya and 
Singapore in the 1970s, Johnson 
said that “we have expressed 
ourselves as very hopeful the 
British would maintain toeir 
position in that part of the world 
and would hope they woidd find 
It useful to do so.”

For toe panel to try to solve 
the dispute that brought on a 
two-day nationwide n il strike, 
Johnson named a flve-ihember 
board under ttie chalrmansMp 
of Ben. Wayne Morse, D-Ora., a 
man on whom he haa called on 
In the pert tor similar duties.

(See Fage TUrteen)

BiiUetin
MINING STOFFED -  .

FnUDVBUUB, Ky. (A F )— 
An attempt to mine eoal la 
a disputed area of JPlke Coun
ty waa touted qulddy today 
'When two men etepped In 
froat of a todldoau’. FiiiltaA 
Coal Mtnee, Ine., armed with 
a court order peimltttag It to 
remove eoal had moved 4A to 
to 69 tewi of earth

mwan was an dliwd ir in .flrn 
enssd lhat gathered. Oanqpar

wanM be ebtataed iiar the la- 
Beofvaloftt

• V
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